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The Maire and Trombly school
PTQs will also sponsor a "Meet
the Candidates Coffee" tonight,
June 2, from 8 to 9 p.m in the
Maire gymnasium, 740 Cadieux
Road

Each candIdate was allowed
three-mInute openIng remarks
and a two-mlllute closing speech
WhIle several residents posed
questIOns on Supt Brummel's
school consolidation plan, o~iJt:r
concerns Included education 10 the
21st century» the rcc~;:t ::.~ti:::~::!
study of education, hIgh school
curriculum and the current teach-
er negotiations
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Water rates
rise, fall
in Pointes

"That sentence will probably be
suspended if Caulkins stays out of
trouble durIng hIS probation,"
said Chief Ferber. "That gener-
ally IS what happens in these
cases, although it's not a hard and
fast rule. The thought of gomg to
DeHoCo for 80 days acts as a
hammer over hiS head."

Chief Ferber also said he was
going to recommend to Judge
Kaufman that CaulkInS spend his
100 hours of community service
speaking before students and
other groups about what can hap-
pen when a person drinks and
drives.

"I'm gomg to talk to SAC' (Sub-
stance Abuse Community Council)
about him," said Ferber. "He
seems genUInely affected by
what's happened. The other day
we had a real belligerent drunk
in the halding room With hIm and
CaulkinS calmed hIm down He
talked to jhim about wbal 'alcohol
can do to mess up your hfe It was
eff~tive "

Caulkins, of Willow Tree Lane,
was found guilty of neghgent
homicide in the Jan. 15 automo-
bile death of hiS friend Todd EI-
vidge of Grosse Pomte City

At that hme Caulkins, Elvldge
<Continued on Page 2M

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Councils In the Park, CIty and

Woods have set new water and
sewer rates for reSIdents to take
effect thiS July The CIty and
Park councIls passed Increases of
90 eents and $1 respectively foc
combIned water and sewage
usage per 1,000 CUbIC feet, while
the Woods proposed a two cent
decrease In Its rate.

The new c0mbmed water and
sewer rate for the Woods IS $16.78
per 1,000 cubiC feet, a drop from
last year's $16.80. The decrease
should save the average home-
owner about $1 80 a year, accord-
Ing to City Comptroller-Assessor
FrederIck HornfIsher

The DetrOIt Water and Sewer-
age Department decreased the ci-
ty's charge for water to $269 per
1,000 cubIC feet, down from $3 for
the same amount

Hornhsher had recommended
the Woods charge CitIzens the
same rate as the year before and
use the extra revenue for capital
Improvements The amount gen-
erated would have been about
$27,000, whIch Hornflsher said
could be transferred to the capItal
Improvement of water and sewer
systems

The councIl dIsagreed, however,
pomtIng out the cIty was "qUIck to
pas~ on Increase" to the res-

IContinued on Page 2M

about educatIn~ the commumty on
the school clOSIng plan We realize
we have a lot of work cut out for
us, but we're WIlling to go the dIS-
tance," Mrs Nutter said

Also seekmg two four-year spots
on the Board of Education are In-
cumbent Dorothy Kennel, VIncent
LoCicero, DaVId Russell, Anthony
Skomski and Sharon Vasher

Those candIdates, along WIth
Stelhngwerf and Peters, answered
questions posed to them by the 140
residents who attended the Lea-
gue of Women Voters forum on
Tuesday, May 26 CandIdate Shar-
on Vasher did not attend because
of an earlier commitment

Caulkins will do tiIne
- in FarDlS lock-up

By Tom Greenwood
Farms resident Edward W

CaulkInS, last month sentenced to
spend 90 days m the DetrOIt House
of CorrectIOns for negligent homI-
CIde In the drunk drIving death of
21-year-old Todd El vldge, has
been released to attend college
after spendmg the first 10 days of
his sentence In the Farms lock-up
on a work release program

The release after 10 days Jail
tIme and return to college are all
part of the sentence imposed by
Wayne County CIrCUIt Court
Judge Charles Kaufman, who sen-
tenced Caulkins to three years
probatIon on April 11

In the entire sentence, Kauf-
man ordered Caulkins, 20, to three
yeat;s probation with the first 10
days of a 9O-day JaIl term to be
spend In DeHoCo ThIS was later
changed to the Farms Jail. where
CaulkinS spellt one week on a

.<o.WOr,k,. .release program

Accordmg to Farms Chief of
Police Robert K Ferber, Caulkins
was released to work pamtlng the
Farms police garage from 8 a m
to 8 p m (WIth breaks for meals),
then locked up from 8 p m to 8
am.

Caulkms also receIved three
days credit for the time spent in
jaIl dUring hIS pre-tnal arrest In
the remaInder of his sentence,
Kaufman ordered Caulkms to pay
fmes and/or costs of $265 per year
at $25 per month, to attend col-
lege full time; to seek drug and
alcohol therapy; to perform 100
hours of community service; pay
$1,000 In fmes at a rate of $75 per
month and not to dnve until the
court IS satIsfIed that he has com-
pleted hIS therapy

The sentence also stated that
Caulkms must spend the rem am.
109 80 days of hiS Jail tIme In De-
HoCo at the end of hIS three year
probatIOnary perIod

Two school candidates
QEC endorsement

the Department of Transportation
authority to loan $100 millIon in
bond funds to Cities for road re-
paIrs If Interest on the bonds
stays below 95 percent, the Park
could repay Its debt without an in-
crease In the tax rate thIS year,
CIty Manager John Crawford saId

Thirteen other MichIgan
commumtIes have already applIed
for fundIng under the program,
according to Crawford. More are
expected before the June 6 dead-
line for making applicatIOn

The governor's transportatIon
bonds proposal IS part of an econ-
omIC development package cur-
rently workmgs Its way through
the Legislature

•Wln
By Joanne Gouleche

A group of local parents keepmg
a close eye on the June 13 school
board electIOn threw Its support to
two contenders followmg a League
of Women Voters candidate forum
last week at the War MemOrIal.

Thomas Peters and Frank Stel-
lingwerf receIved endorsements
from the QualIty EducatIOn Coal-
Ition, (QEC) formed last month by
parents to urge Supt Kenneth
Brummel to halt his plan to con-
solIdate tour elementary sChools
by fall 1984 CandIdates elected on
JunE.' 13 Will vote on Supt Brum-
mel's tenta tl ve propos al III
November

"We WIll begIn a big push to get
them (Peters and Stellmgwerf)
elected," spokesman Susan Glass
said, addmg the QEC was "very
impressed" WIth the two candI-
dates' qualIfIcations

"They were the most sympathe-
tic to our position at thiS tIme,"
Mr~ Glass saId "They were ong-
Inally not conVInced that thIS
(Brummel's) plan was gomg to
work

"We were very Impressed that
Stellingwerf IS an attorney and
could take Mr (Ronald) Dalby's
place Peters IS an educator with
a lot of expertIse In the field, par-
tIcularly If Mrs (Dorothy) Kennel
is removed."

Jane Nutter, QEC co-ordma-
tor, added the group IS lookmg for
candIdates who offer some solu-
tIOns to the school system's declln-
mg enrollment problem.

"We do not want a one-Issue
candIdate," Mrs. Nutter saId.
"We want someone who is WIlling
to (help) resolve our dIffIcultIes
WIth dechnmg enrollment at this
time

"We want someone who will
bnng their mdivId~al s~reJlgths to
the poard We feel Peters and
Stellingwerf can do Just that They
were the only two' candIdates (at
the league forum) who spoke

The male gypsy moth is one of the most destructive pests to
hardwoods in the Northeast, stripping the leaves from about
400,000 acres a year. These radar-like antennae are used to
locate females.

PhoCoby TomGr_

Sevm in five areas of the state re-
cently. mcluding FarmIngton
Hills, Dollhopf saId

The hatchmg of the egg masses,
WhICh look lIke buff-colored bIts of
feit stuck In shaded, cool areas, IS
about a week late At emergence,
the moth larvae are one.quarter
mch long black caterpIllars When
they reach full growth about the
middle of July, they can be as
large as two mches

The mature caterpIllar IS brown
or black, accordmg to MDA litera-
ture. The msect IS dIstmctlvely
marked WIth three light stripes
along its back Each body seg.
ment has wart.lIke prOJectIOns,
the fIrst fIve blue, the second
SIX red

The caterpIllar stage of the
moth IS the most destructIve,
agflculture department offICIals
saId The adult moths only breed,
whIle the caterpillars are respon-
SIble for the defoliatIOn of trees

The caterpillars eat large num.
bers of leaves as they grow to
matuflty Last year, 8 mIllIOn
acres of East Coast forests were
defolIated by the Insects In the
Sagmaw MIdland area, 96 acres of
Michigan forest were defoliated
last year, Dollhopf saId

Defoliation, while not killing the
(Continued on Page 2A)

Park seeks state road fUnds
The panel was appomted last

month by Mayor Douglas Gra-
ham, who said the city had post-
poned needed street repaIrs long
enough. No funds for major street
resurfacing work are allocated m
thIS year's budget or next year's
But the city admimstration says
more than half of the CIty'S streets
- 19 miles In all - are In poor
condition and some have deter-
iorated to the poInt they must be
completely replaced

A 2 mill special tax for street
repairs was defeated by Park vot-
ers, 1,574 to 1,071, in an electIon
last August

The governor's proposed emer-
gency jobs program would give

Return of the Esquire
Workmen put the E - S - Q back on the Esquire marquee last week

as its new operator, former county commissioner Erv Steiner, prepar-
ed to reopen the Grosse Pointe Park landmark on East Jefferson Ave-
nue. Steiner told city officials last week that he plans to bring the
theater completely up to the city building code standards and split the
hall into three showing rooms featuring family movies. Opening date is
June 10. The theater has been closed since January when Us owners
W'er~ embroiled \a ~ co"'~t battle with the city over a a-game video
arcade which tbe city Said was in violation of its ordinances. Steiner
said he plans ~ ~perate only thr~e gl\mes, in line with city cCK\e.The
former commiSSioner also operates the Civic and Alger theaters in
Detroit.

By Susan McDonald
Gov. Blanchard's proposed

economIC development program
may come to the rescue of Grosse
Pointe Park's deteriorating
streets. The city last week applied
for $1 mIllion to repair crumbling
roads under the governor's trans-
portatIon bonds proposal.

ApplicatIOn was made after a
fIVe-man panel recommended ac-
hon to the city council The panel
Included John Flldew, a Harvard
Road attorney, John R. Axe, of
Three Mile, a bond attorney,
Charles J. Roarity, of Berkshire
Road, a regIstered CIvil engmeer,
CounCilman Mark Valente and
City Comptroller Nunzio OrtIS!.

through search of two neIghbor-
hoods

Traps in Harper Woods and
parts of the Shores yIelded 45
moths SInce the traps only cap-
ture male moths, the area was
searched Without result for female
moths. and their buff-colored egg
masses, Dollhopf said

The traps contam a female
pheromone WhICh lures the male
moth mto the trap, where It be.
comes stuck The female moths do
not fly because they are burdened
WIth eggs, so they tend to lay their
buff-colored egg .masses near
their own hatchmg SIte

"Traps tell us when we get male
moths, and that's only half the
problem," Dollhopf said The
adult males are strong flyers and
can be lured from as far as a
quarter mIle away by the scent in
the trap

A large number of moths m
the area pOints to a problem,
Dollhopf said. but the walk-
through search IS necessary to
pmpoInt a center of poSSIble m-
festatlOn Because of economic
constraints, the MDA can only
spray a limited number of acres
per yE'ar, department offiCIals
saId

The department recently com-
pleted spraymg With the pestICide

Correction

Stalking the Gypsy Moth
State agriculture experts return to set traps

B'Stilia Blues
Good news for all you Grosse

POInte Blues Band fans Shak-
ey, ChiP, Flip, SkIP, DIp and
the rest of the preppy players
will i.Je puttIng It to the estab-
lIshment at B'StIlla's grand
opemng Friday evemng, June
17

Actually, the restaurant isn't
really opemng It's more of a
re-opemng after extensIve ren-
ovations were done to the War-
ren Avenue eatery

The GPBB has establIshed it-
self as a fun and funny group of
musicians Intent at poking fun
at the Pointe whIle providing
good musIc They're absolutely
top drawer

Over exposed
Ever see a guy WIth square

ankles? Farms pohce did a
double take after corralling a
shoplifter at Kroger's two
weeks ago

The boys in blue received a
run to the store where em-
ployes were holdmg a man they
suspected of stealing from
them It turned out the dude
had stuffed SIX package& of
Polaroid film worth over $60
Into his socks

After gIvmg hIm a lift to the
station, It was learned the
clumsy camerman was wanted
by Detroit polIce on three dIf-
ferent warrants

Farms police are also on the
lookout for another whoodoo
dressed in shorts, sweatshirt
and surgical mask who exposed
himself to a young woman out-
side of Perry's last week

The warm weather and sun-
shine do bring them out, don't
they?

Tops in tennis
CongratulatIOns to Steve

Pack, 17, of the ULS tennIS
team who was recently chosen
as the outstanding hIgh school
athlete in DetrOIt by WDIV
(Channel 4)

Steve was taped receIving an
award on Tuesday, May 24,
WIth a scheduled vlewmg on the
6 p.m. news last Friday night,
May 27

A resIdent of the Woods,
Steve was chosen as the best
tenlllS player In the Detroit
area and also showed that he
hits the books as hard as a ten-
nis ball

Co-captam of hIS team, Steve
has been an All State player for
the past two years and IS on
ULS's honor roll WIth a 3 4
grade average

La'>t week It wa'> mcorrectly reo
ported that the Shores had passed
an ordmance governing the instal-
lation of satellite dish antennaes
The VIllage counCil dlscu'>sed then
tabled an ordmance concermng
satellite dishes In April At Its
May 24 meeling, the trustees
agam tabled the ordmance whIle
research is done

By Mike Andrzejczyk
A MIchigan Department of Ag-

rIculture spokesman saId last
week that gypsy moth traps WIll
begIn gOing up m the area soon
The trappmg Will cover most of
the Pomtes and Harper Woods at
a denSity tWice that of last year's,
MDA regIOnal supervisor Carl
Dollhopf saId

MDA workers should begin set-
tmg traps about the second week
of June at a denSIty of 32 traps
per square mIle double the num-
ber Iast year. In hopes of Pill
poIntmg the area of po,>slble In-
festatIOn, Dollhopf Said

The orange triangular traps WIll
remain In place until August,
when they Will be collected and
the results comPiled, he said Last
year, 45 moths were trapped In

the area, prompting a walk-
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Water rates rise, faU in some Pointe c.ities '
(Continued from Pa e lA~ and the $65 000 to $70 000 generat- use and 10 turn add their adminis- and mamtenance onto the rates

I'dent " d' t C
g

~l ed by the 'rate increase should tratlve costs for billing, repairs charged reSidents.s, aecor mg 0 ounci man t f
Frederick Lovelace. The same Wipe ou most 0 the red Ink, he ..........T~h"'!'m.-k-I.~n-g-........
should be done when decreases added .
come through, he said The rate set by council is $1550 of Leasing

Both Hornfisher and City Ad- per 1,000 feet of usage, up from
ministrator-Clerk Chester Peter- $14,50 for the same amount the lb•.nt of
sen warned the city IS depletlng year before. The monthly storm
its reserve fund to cover the costs dramage charge of $5 50 for met- DRUMMY
of water and sewer repairs over ers of one mch or smaller remains
the amount budgeted annually by unchanged. LEASING INC.
the city While the cIty receIved a 41 cent

The Park's increased rate Will decrease 10 the rate it IS charged 8 Mile at Gratiot.
be used to partially clear up the for water by Detroit, the rate It is 772~~~~2;~200
red ink the city's water and sewer charged for. sewage mc~eased 24 Ralp1\~IIZ'"~ Mg.

enterprise fund, City Clerk-Comp- cents Ortis I saId the 1Ocreas.ed
troller Nunzio Ortisi said. While sewer rate would cost the city
the fund was runmng about $234,- double the Increase ~o cover the
000 10 the red, a dry billing period charge for storm dramage.

For a week WIth little rain, the
Park may pay $4,000 to $5,000 for
storm dram age, he saId A week
WIth heavy ram could cost the city
:lS much as $24,000, he ciJJt:J.

"If you have a wet quarter (bIll-
mg period>, people don't buy wa-
ter, but the costs go up," because
of the storm dramage charge, he
saId

The City 10creased Its rate to
reSIdents for combmed wa-
ter/sewage to $15 per 1,000 cubic
feet, up from $14.10 for the same'
amount. The City was hit with
both a rate Jncrease for the water
it buys from the Farms and a
sewage disposal rate increase
from the county, according to CIty
Manager Thomas Kressbach.

Councils in the Farms and
Shores have yet to diSCUSS rate
changes for residents. Shores Vil-
lage Supermtendent Michael Ken-
yon said no new I'ates have been
proposed. Farms Assistant City
Manager Carrol Lock said the ci-
ty's rates may change, but pro-
posals won't go to the council until
some time in June.

The Woods, Park and Shores re-
ceive water from Detroit. The
City uses water pumped by the
Farms from the lake All five
have sewage and storm drainage
treated by the county.

Cities are charged rates by De-
troit and the county for what they

Pointers head
to Shaw Festiva

A few places remain for the
War Memorial's annual trek to
the Shaw Festival July 29, 30 and
31. A chartered bus will bring the-
ater enthusiasts to Niagara-on-
the-Lake, Ontario, where they will
lodge at the Pillar and Post.

The first play, to be seen on
Friday night, will be Ben Travers'
"Rookery Nook," a farce about an
mnocent maiden, driven from
home by her tempestuous step-
father who fiJ'lds refuge WIth a
newlywed neighbor whose wife is
away. Eventually the two become
embroiled in a potential scandal
of their own making.

On Saturday' night Bernard
Shaw's "Caesar and Cleopatra"
will be seen. The titled characters
meet in the desert where an ex-
traordinary relationship develops
The essence of this presentation is
treachery, murder and the lust for
power.

Also available will be an option-
al Saturday matinee of Edmond
Rostand's "Cyrano de Bergerac."

The trip cost, whiclYincludes a
luncheon at the Beacon overlook-
mg Lake Ontario, IS $195 based on
doubie occupancy

(Q)nUnued from Page lA)
tree outright, limits its ability to
produce and store the chemicals
necessary to carry it through the
winter, MDA officials said. A de-
foliated tree will put out a second
growth of leaves that are stunted,
depletmg Its reserves of energy A
number of consecutive defolia-
tions weakens the tree enough to
make it susceptIble to other ill-
nesses
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(ConUnued from Page lA)

and another friend were drIving
down Jefferson Avenue at a high
rate of speed when Caulkins lost
control of the car and it overturn-
ed, according to police.

EIVldge, asleep in the back seat
of the car, was killed instantly.
According to reports, the three
men were returning from a party
in Hamtramck.

Taken to the Park police sta-
tion, a breathalyzer test showed
Caulkin's blood! alcohol content to
be ,20, twice the level of a person
Gonsidered legally drunk in Mi-
chigan.

The caterrillars, shortly after
reaching ful growth, form pu-
paes, emerging about two weeks
later as moths. The females, un.
able to fly, crawl to shaded, pro-
tected areas such as the under-
sides of eaves, wood piles, under-
neath lawn furniture and yard
structures to lay their eggs, be-
ginning the cycle agam.

Each egg mass can contain
hundreds of eggs that will weather
the winter before emerging the
next year.

A double application of Sevin is
100 percent effective against the
insect, Dollhopf said, The pesti-
cide, however, must be used cau
tiously near bodies of water.

The insect was introduced to
North American by accident in
the 19th century, Since then, the
moths have spread west, defoliat-
ing millions of acres of forest
along the way

The moths were brought to Mi.
chigan years ago b1. a sailor re-
turning with his trader from duty
on the East Coast. The trailer had
.a number of egg masses attached
to it, which hatched the next year
and started a problem spot mid.
state. The moths have spread in
varying degrees throughout a
good portion of the lower Penin-
sula, but are still h('ld in check in
part by MDA efforts.

Caulkins

The claSSIC navy
bluer Appropnate
With your best wool
sl.lc~s \ et perfectl y at
ease With your old
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It s thiS mcredl ble
versatllJt} plus
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key program at North and South
hIgh schools

• $18,000 for texts and other ma.
tenals for a health education pro-
gram In the elementary schools.

• $21,000 to improve microcom-
puter education at the elementary
school level; $45,000 at the middle
schools; and $100,000 at the high
schools

• $7,000 to upgrade the playfield
at Pierce school

• $10,000 for improvements to
the pool area at North High

Special education
funds approved

Payment of more than $4.8 mU-
hon to 15 local school districts for
the support of special education
services has been approved by the
Board of Education of the Wayne
County IntermedIate School Dis-
trict

The funds, whICh come from a 1
mill tax voted in 1974 for special
educatIOn, support center pro-
grams operated by the local
school distrIcts. The centers serve
students from several different
school dlslrlcts.

Grosse POlOle. Will reCel,'l.e
$24,308 under the program

the voted 25.35 mills allocated for
general operations The Board of
Education must set its tax rate for
the new fiscal year by Sept. 13

In his budget comments to the
school board, Supt. Brummel said
the spendmg plan reflects a 3.5
percent decrease in property as-
sessments and also called for a
mIllage rollback.

"Even WIth this decrease, It ap-
pears that serious consideration
should be given by the Board of
EducatIOn to a voluntary mIllage
rollback beyond that reqUired of
the Headlee Amendment, while
maintaimng a reasonable fund
equi ty position for all funds,"
Brummel said

Last year, the Board of Educa-
tIOn rejected a tax Increase and
voted to operate the school system
on revenue equal to the prevIOus
year

In the spendrng column, the
school system expects expendl.
tures to increase 0.2 percent or
$74,661 over last year. Current
teacher salaries are reflected In
the budget, along with 10 to 20
percent increases for health In-
surance and utilities.

Other expenditure highlights in.
elude.

• $50.000 for a varsIty Ice hoc-

Friday, June 3 and Saturday, June 4

School budget hearing Monday

-

EASTLAND DIAMOND EVENT

.,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Garage sale is greatest yet
When the rain ended Sunday,

May 29, it was time for the people
to pour - into the parking garage
behind Jacobson's on Kercheval
Avenue for Grosse Pointe's
Greatest Garage Sale. Chairman
of the Village Merchants Associa-
tlon.sponsored event. Gwenn
Samuel. said about 35,000 people
came to shop from 80 booths set
up by local merchants and charit--
able organizations on Sunday, well
above the 20,000 logged at the
event last year. Among them were
(upper left) Laurie Tyrrell, looking
at balloons from Twos Company,
(lower left) Chris Mattingly and
Sheilah Williams. of Delta Sigma
Pi Fraternity, and shopper Chris
Benkert. and (right) Optimist Club
popcorn salesman Milt Han-
cheruk, and unidentified helper
and his customers Julie and
Wendy Goerlich and Melissa
PUricelli. The $4,500 made from
the second annuai garage sale Will
help the Village Merchants spon-
sor the annual Thanksgiving Par-
ade on Kercheval Avenue this
winter. Photo a by 90011Cl Benedlct

By Joanne Gouleche
The proposed 1983-84 budget for

Grosse POinte's pubhc schools
was drafted on the assumptIOn
that the district's 15 schools WIll
remain open at least through the
next school year, according to
Supt Kenneth Brummel

The superintendent presented
the $33 mIllion budget to the
Board of Education last month for
study A pubhc hearmg on the
budget has been scheduled fOI' thIS
Monday, June 6, at 8 p m at
board offices, 389 St. ClaIr. Trus-
tees WIll adopt the budget at their
regular meetrng on Monday, June
20, 8 pm. at Parcells school, 20600
Mack Avenue

Admrnistrators began drafting
the spendmg plan last November
after reVIewing enrollment proJec-
tions for the school district Pro.
Jected classroom count for the
school system Is about 7,486 stu-
dents during the 1983-84 school
year, about 320 students less than
thIS year .

according to police. He has not The school s'ystem estimates
been able to tell authorities what revenues will climb about 16 per.
or who hit hIm. cent or to $37 million under the

Detectives ask anyone with in. proposed budget, but only if trus.
formation about the aCCIdent, the tees levy the full amount of mlll-
people at the scene, or the mus- . age approved by voters last
tard colored car which probably March. During budget study ses-
has damAge to I.ts front end. to ~iOn5 last month trustees lndlcat.
call them at 822.7400. ed there would be a rollback of

standing over a body on the street
as she looked out her window. A
few minutes later, two of the per.
sons, a young man and woman in
semi.formal dress, came to her
door and asked her to call police.
The third person, a man, left the
scene in wjw.t po~ice think was.li
lnusfa,td colored,car, according to
reports. The young couple also lef~
before police arrived.

The victim is in Bon Secours
Hospital in satisfactory conditIOn,

Police seek hit-and-run driver

,_Thursday,June 2,1983

Park police are seeking three
persons for questioning in connec-
tion with a hit.and.run accident
that left a 21.year-old resident
with fractured legs and a dislo-
cated collar bone on Saturday,
May 21
... Police "!eJ'! called to the 1400
bJock of Ma\yland at aboJ,!t 3 a.m.
that night by a resident who was
awakened by strange noises out-
side her home. The woman told
police she saw three persons~.
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This year, instead cJ thousand
of Christian SCientists traveling to
Boston for the meetmg, local
Christian Science churches will
share in a videotaped presenta~
tion.

The Boston meeting consists of
reports from church officers,
committees, and branch churches
10 some of the 56 countries where
the 1M-year old denomination is
represented.

y
~ ~ FrlolO ~n.rr~ f-tAtb''"lIITD4/
to.w'WlJ.c..u"""rr/'f ,,6«Jl)~ ~ SE1TJ..C.S'at
""",, .. DJI"""'C#~A.(A""JJ$~1I)~ P8~.,.
I,r~ 'TC) 5""to~ w'r~ ~.,,~ 1.1""""'" ~c..,
A.JJf>~'j, ...Io6tID •

Thursday, June 2, 198'

Scientists set mmual meeting
Members cJ the First Church of

Christ, Scientist, Grosse Pointe
Farms, will join with Christian
SCience churches throughout the
world In holding a local annual
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday, June 6,
in the church auditorium at 282
Chalfonte Avenue

The meetmg will coincide with
the regular annual meeting of The
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, SCientist, in Boston,
Mass.

Reverend Cobden, Jr. .

Never In the mainland states
was a woman required by law to
take her husband's name It was
the law in Hawau, though, when
Hawaii was a monarchy.

Church rector
awarded degree

The Reverend Edward A.M.
Cobden Jr, rector of Christ
Church in the City, was awarded
the Doctor of Ministry degree at
the May 19 graduation ceremonies
of the Ep1scopal Theological
Seminary in Alexandria, Va

The Doctor of Ministry IS the
highest academic degree tn the
practice of mimstry. Dr Cobden's
project thesis was in the field of
homiletics. It was entitled
" Preaching to Inform and to
Transform."

Groth, Richard Groth, Lynne Har-
ris, Janice Hercula, Jacalyn
Hicks, Richard Hill, Patricia Hur-
ley, John Isotal0, James Jankow-
ski, Karen Jarecki, Karen Johns,
Frances Johnson, Nancy Jones,
Therese Karam, Mary Kelly and
Michael Kirschling.

Still others were Lynne Kolb,
Barbara Kowalyk, Thomas
Kwiatkowski, Sarah Ludlow, Mar-
tine MacDonald, Susan Mackay,
Susan MackenZie, Laura Majew-
ski, Nancy Marston, Denise Mar-
tin, Eva Matthews, Julia Mazzola"
Rebecca McDonnell, Cynthia
McHugh, Karen McMahon, Bar-
bara Meredith, Joy Monsma, Bess
Monsour, Sharon Moroni,
Elizabeth Muhaw and Kerry Mur-
phy

The hospital also recognized Pa-
tricia Nehra, Sandra O'Hara,
Robert Padal1Oo, Carol Parsons"
Lois PellegrinO, Theresa Perez,
Holly Popovich, ~ancJ Poupard,
Karen Pyne, Brenda Rago, Linda
Randazzo, Karen Rollins, Helene
Romanelli, Joyce Rowe, Laura
Schroder, Anna Sch weitzer ,
Marge Serafmi, Rose Ann Smith,
Dolores Stefanski, Mary Stem-
mer, NIna Stephens, Deborah
Stinson, Shirley Strutz and
MaryAnne Summers

Others were Mary Szymanski,
Samlra Tadros, Dominic Tranchi-
da, Barbara Tuomi, Pamela
Tuoriniemi, PatriCIa Ulatowski,
Mary Anne Van Coillie, Joann
VanHoeck, L. VanTroostenberghe,
Diane Varga, Shirley Verniers,
Garnette Walls, Suzanne Walsh,
Rosemary Warner, Eileen Webb,
James Willmer, Caroline Wojd)'la,
Mary Jo Woods, Joseph Wnght
and Rita Wruble.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bon Secours honors 164 employes
Bon Secours Hospital honored' Awards for 20 years of service

164 employes for more than 1,000 went to Carol Kapusnak, Leona
years of service at tile Annual Omeye, Patricia Pullin and
Employe Awards Dinner May 10 Gladys Stolzenfeld.
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem- For 15 years of service, awards
orial. went to Dolores Oberly, Joyce

Gary Fisette, distribution su- Russell and Rebecca Seaman.
perVlsor, receIved the employe- Those honored for 10 years of
of-the-year-award recognizing his service were Deborah Bagnasco,
exemplary dedication to the philo- Judith Billinghurst, Jack Cole,
sophy of the Sisters of Bon Se- Don DeSpirt, Donald Fisher,
cours and his concern for hIgh Karen Golden, Penny Gruber,
standards of patient care, the Artie Gutzman, Elenita Juco,
hospital said. FIsette, who lives in Marie Kurtz, Barbara Lux and
East DetrOIt, has worked at Bon Lmda Mitzel
Secours for eight years More 10 year a1vardees were

The hospital honors its em. Allce Plotzke, Mary Rabblsh,
ployes each year for their com. Jean Ricker, Edward Sacre, Terri
mitment to the philosophy of kind- Sandercott, PatriCia Shefferly,
ly care and for providmg high Mamie Tocco and Virginia
quahty patient care and support Wehby.
services. For five years of service,

The Richard C. Connelly, M D, awards went to Angehne Abdel.
Educational Award went to Ann nour, Zubalda Ahmad, Constance
Pagano, R.N., for outstanding Allen, Wilham Alter, Donna
academic achievements that .Amormino, Cheryl Arms, Isabelle
benef!tted her and Ben Secour:; :\rmstrong, BcvcrlJ' Aust, Jeanne
Hospital. Bal esky, Christopher Behler,

Honored for 25 years of service Susan Bennett, Frances Bigelow,
were Eleanor Eichbrecht, Mar- Carolyn Biondo, Elaine Boyke,
garet Fillmore, lSruno"Jasevlclus Maria Bozich, Judith Bramos,
~nd Helen Vol~. Karen Bury, Petrita Candelaria,

• Peter Carlin, Margaret Cham-lee cream SOCIal pagne, Angela Colhnson, Kathy

M .a1 Ch h Cook and Lawrence Cook.at emon ure More five year awardees were
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Shelly D'Angelo, Rosie Daniel,

will hold Its annual Ice Cream So. Mary DeGraw, Judith DeLaby,
cial from 6 to 8:30 p.m Monday, Gwen Demers, Barbara Dodds,
June 6, in the church's Fellowship KeVIn Duggan, Barbara Duke,
Hall Ann Elder, Mary Eppley, Con-

The family event will feature stance Fannon, Jodie Feeley,
"Pockets the Clown", lively enter- Joanne Ferguson, Eugene Fra-
tainment, a variety of sundaes dette, Linda Frank, Cynthis GaJ
and homemade cookies. glio, Cathy. Galas and Barbara

Adult tickets are $1.50; children Gebara
5 and under 75 cents, and are Others were Gwen Gloss, Mary
avaIlable at the door. Goerke, Peggy Gould, Katherine
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To apply for your NBD 24-Hour Banker card,
come to NBD or call today

1-800-225-5623

O~'lr~DkSII • . I' IT I
" I I " l..'. . ,./
\ 1.,1 ... t ••,* I '\l,.4,1

f';

Member FDIC

•But that's not all an NBD 24.l1our Banker card can do for you.
I

At National Bank of Detroit you can use Card.And if you only want to know the card and your Personal Identification
our 24-Hour Bankers for most all your balanceofyour checkingand/o, savings Number,you can bank practically
routine banking. account our 24-Hour Bankerswill tell anywhere.BecauseNBDhas nearly 100

For exampie, any time of the day or you that, too. 24-Hour Banker machines to serveyou,
night any day of the year.you can get What'smore. NBD24.Hour Bankers as well as a rapidly growing number
cash from your checking or savings are easyto use All you have to do is of automatic teller machines across
account make deposits. transfermoney followthe simple directions that appear the country linked to NBDthrough the
from one account to another or payyour in the 24.Hour Banker "Instruction CIRRUSsystem.
NBDcharge card. mortgage or loan Window:'And no transaction takes The 24-Hour Banker card. Leave
accounts. Youcan evenget a cash more than a minutel it to NBDto make banking this
advancefrom your NBDVISAor Master- Best of all. with a 24.Hour Banker convenient.

.;~
..... AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE

HEATING & COOLING FROM

Supreme Heating
BORG-WARNER
FURNACES
CONTAINS
'Spuk Irnillon
Qulel S&le. Dependo"'"

.]n.tt..allatlon AV.llabie
-10 Y Hoal E.cbonlo,
Gu nl"

~~....'_Gl ..I.. ~

vallcy Ildlng Inc.
OUR 11th YEAR

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
Wood • Vinyl • Aluminum

21021 H.rper eSt. CI.lr Shorn
775-5180

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

I

I
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Magnetic
Sight & Sound
17045 Kercheval

Grosse Points (next to Sanders)

• 885-5300 CI:l
New Movies In Stock

A vailable For Sale or Rent
• The Toy
• My Favorite Year
• Jason And The Argonauts
• 1.ord8 of Discipline

The finest VIdeo Equipment
At Competlilve Prices

-REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

"i Fi

~liW"/~Jj ~ DITIOIT
~ ..• ~QJ;I.i'1\JS!). ...2400

14641 Eat Warrell A,.~. MAca. co.
Delrelt, MI 4821$-21&3 m....

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

The perfect Gift
for

Grad or Dad.
25% on

In Stock Watches Only

5679.95 $199.95
MODEL IIIlXXlI&AOf MODEL I'ZUSDlONOIOOI

PLUS FREE TELEPHONE WITH PURCHASE!
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fine
wines
•

liquor
•

3 Lines
Gold Filled

+FOR ONLY
514.95

Allow thrtt dayslor Eflrravilf,

Look For DISplays At
Local Parllclpatlng B«r,
Wine A nd LIQuor Stores.

SAMPLE MESSAGES
• Happy Birthday
• Happy Anniversary
• On Your Wedding Day
• Your New Baby
• Thanks For Your

Business
• On Your Graduation
• On Your New Job
• On Your New Business
• On Your Retirement
• Because I Love You

Your Own Personalized
Engraved Message on

,Your Bottle of
Champagne or Wine

VITAMIN SEA

The Fresh Fish Story
Village Food' Market
fish goes from fishing
net to fish counter
in just hours. Test our
fish for freshness.
Remember the freshest fish
gives you the best taste
and the most nutrients.

FRESH
Boston Scrod
$2.98 LB.

FRESH
Filet of Sole
$3.29 LB.

ENGRAVE
..A ..

REMEMBRANCE
.j{Clislom Engraved Wine " Champogn~

Prices Effective June 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Campbell'sMUSHROOMS
14 Oz. Package

California

NECTARINES

Large California ,

GREEN PEPPERS 3 for $100
'# J IDAHO

POTATOES 8 LBS. $1S9
New Crop Vine Ripened

FLORIDA TOMATOES 89c
(8.

772.7480
For Further Details And

Dealer Lo«:ations Call

For a gift
that will always
be remembered.

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

ANDRE' CHAMPAGNE
Extra Dry or Cold Duck

5239
750 ML

BUY A CASE NOW AND SAVEl

INGLENOOK
FRENCH COLUMBARD, CHABLIS

CHENIN BLANC OR RHINE

$51~Liter

VlllAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

PLANTERS
CHEEZ BALLS

79~

Bob KinKead, director of the
Food and l".'flendshlp program at
Brownell Middle School, WIll be
guest of honor at a party at 11'45
a.m. Fnday, June 3, at the school
KmKead, who has been director of
the program for semors since It
moved to Brownell, WIll step down
next week and turn over hIS Job to
Joyce Brackett

The Food and FrIendshIp pro-
gram is sponsored by SOC, (Ser-
vices for Older CItizens), and
helps serve the nutntlonal and so-
Cial needs of local semors every
weekday from 9 30 a m to 1 p m
WIth hot meals and recreational
activities.

The program IS open to all sen-
iors from the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods For more mforma-
tlon about It, call 882-5699

months, when there IS usally more
action. The councll Will re-eval-
uate the ordinance before the
Sept. 1 effective date, he said

Also present a t the May 23
meeting were representatives of
two other restaurants that would
be closed down by the ordinance,
the Tower, a 24-hour operatIOn on
East Jefferson near the city hmlt,
and Mama Rosa's, 011 Mack Ave-
nue, which sells pilla until 3 a m
on weekends Both representa-
tives were cfltlCal of the rule and
said It would un! alrly restflct
their busines.'>es

CounCIlman Mdrk Valente was
alone In voting agamst the post-
ponement CounCil members An-
thony Spada and Hoger McNeIll
were not present for the vote

Party hOllors
Bob KinKead

-

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at 1 P.M.

leon Cubes of Veol ond Pork
On A Stick

Oven Ready Stuffed Boneless

Chicken $239'._8Breasts _
Stuffed With our own home mode

sage dreSSing

OVEN READY

City
Chicken

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN

Breast $ 8
Milano 29

LB.
Mam"lQted " Our 0 ..." Spt'( nl Monf\od. ond Breoded
W.t'" 0...., 1'01 CHISplce, o1'1d s,&o'-OI'IInO' In ",,,wo,e Pan
RI'O For The Ovel'l

OVEN READY

Veal ~k:$189
Parmesan '2'1> lb LB
PO''''lJ.oI'I flovor.d Vf!'ol pO"lti t'\ OVf A....." '-PI!( 01 ltot 0"1
1001,I{~v?lelhere-d "'11k ""ouo tHo ch .... '" " IJ'e-nwt'l I' t,oy
r.CJdy fo I"', o ...~ ....

U S D A CHOICE MARINATED

Beef $3
Kabobs 5?B.
leon beef born"hed wrth onion ond green

pepper on a stolf'lle\s skewer

B & M BAKED
BEANS

69~
18-0Z. JAR

~

/---\ BELL
, ( RINGER

exclUSIVe

~

\.. Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y;'

USDA CHOICE

BONELESS BEEF STEW

BONELESS ROUED ' $179PORK LOIN ROAST LB.
OUROWj;J "

HAM LOAF RE~~iB~~~~OK $189

$219
LB.

ENTENMANN'S
SWEET ROllS

5129
each

5-0Z. CAN 14-0Z. SIZE

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
46 Oz. CAN63C

(REDONLYj
VERNORS GINGERALE, Reg. or Diet

A & W ROOT BEER, Reg. or Diet
R.C. COLA, Reg. or Diet

$13!DEP,
6 PACK 12-0Z. CANS

NEW FROM FRANCE!
B & G LIGHT

BLANC DE BLANC

$35'5 Liter

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

restaurant hours law

mg parlance, is known as "taking
a walk," or leaving the room to
avoid votmg on an Issue Under
Senate voting rules, a senator
present dunng a roll call vote
must vote yes or no, accordmg to
the Secretary of the Senate Put
Simply, Kelly IS bemg recalled be-
cause he was present.

Parker concedes the mcome tax
Increase would probably have
passed were Kelly to have voted
110 011 the JIlea~Ul e, all ebe btlwg
equal. The vote on the bill would
then have been tied at 19 for and
against Under Senate rules, Lt
Gov. Martha Griffiths would then
have cast the deciding ballot

Kelly's abstentIon, all else bemg
equal, would have left the vote at
19 yes, 18 no, one vote short of the
majorIty needed for passage.

A hearing on the clarity of the
petition language is scheduled for
FrIday, June ~, at 9 a m. in Room
211 of the City-County building

Kelly said his phone log showed
most of the calls he received on
the tax increase favored the pro-
posal He called the recall "a per-
sonal vendetta against me."

"You can't critiCize me for not
domg the budget-cutting, because
I did," Kelly said, adding he had
proposed $393 million in cuts
wtuch were rejected by the Senate
Appropriations Committee "I
think I dId my job responsibly."

• INSTALLED ON CONCRETE BLAB
• S-YEAR WARRANTY ON

COMPRESSOR INCLUDING USOR
bJ FI.m. Fumec•

• UP TO 1tUS .E.E.R. RATING
• INSTALL "OW & SAVE

524-1700 574-1070
3373 Roch •• ter Rd. 28707 VAN DYKE

Horth of 18 Mile South of 12 Mile
TROY WARREN

SOMETHING
SPECIAL!

For FATHER'S
DAY
New Toro
TC350

~~~GiS'
Trimmer

Reg $159~5 ,

Toro TC 350 Gas
Trimmer WIth exclusive
isolation mounted engme
design that absorbs vib~tlO~ . '
You can'leel the-'d[fftll~~!'-:;:"'; v"'i

,,~ ( .......'2' ...i'...,~~~ ~ ,~"
21cc, ~"CYcle,engine lOr an orne
trimming needs. Each tested at
the factory. Electromc igmtion and
2'stage air cleaner assure quick starts,
long hfe.

Compare Toro. See us now.

527-1700
14347 GRATIOT

Heir 8 MU.
DETROIT

FREE ESrlMA TES • IIDOING IT RIGHT SlN~ 1949"
2 YEARS FREE SERVICE

HE~ nNO, AIR CONDmONINO AND ELECTRICAL COIfTR),CTORS
BRANCH OFFICE OPENING SOON IN TROY

FLAME
FURNACE COMPANY

-.. We believe in
. ~ making things better.

19815 MACK, in the Woods 881r5233
OPEN: MON ••FRI. 8.7 - SAT. 8.4 - SUN. 10.2

BEAT SU~R HEAT
And -~~ Get

A $100 REBATE,OR..- - ------ F R E E' with pure h••• of!--' =.~~~~
~ .........ExtEnrt ':)-phOnE - limit one per customer
.~ ~/ Expires July 15 1983

'~ ~

~I":~C. ENERGY EFFICIENT
I '-----..--- OELUXE AIR

CONDITIONER

City increases
lease parking

The Grosse Pomte City CounCIl
last week approved a rate hike for
monthly lease parking In mun-
Icipal lots

Beginning July 1, the basic
monthly lease fee Will mcrease 50
cents from $14 to $14 50 The rate
will mcrease again on July 1, 1984
to $15.25

Rates were last reVised three
years ago, accordmg to the CIty

Group seeks Kelly's recall
A recall petition has been filed

with the Wayne County Election
CommiSSIOn seekmg the recall of
State Sen. John Kelly, D-DetrOlt,
because of hIS vote on the recent
state income tax mcrease

It's not so much how he voted,
though he dId vote for the In-
crease, but that he was present
for the vote at all that bothers
Gary Parker, chaIrman of tile
Committee to Recall Senator
Kelly.

"We would have hked him.to
vote no," Parker said "If he were
going to vote against what we be-
lieve to be the wishes of hiS con-
stituents, he would have been bet-
ter adVised to absent himself
completely"

Absentmg oneself, In Senate vot-

Park council delays
By Susan McDonald year after neighbors of the Steak Attorneys for Steak 'n Egg have

'n Egg kitchen on East Jefferson vowed to fight the rule in court if
~ AU-night restaurants In the complained of noise, vandalism it is ever enforced and appear
Park won a repneve last week and crime in the area confident they'd wm.
from a city ordmance that would It was the second time the "It's summary judgement ma-
force them to close between the council voted to postpone the new terial," said Bnan J. McMahon,
hours of 2 and 5 a m The city law. The first 9O-day delay came' . of Honigman, Miller, Schwartz and
council voted 4-1 to postpone for Just wf;leks after the ordinance Cohn, which represents Dobbs
90 days the police powers or- was drafted last November The House, owner of the 2t.lO-restaurant
dmance which was drafted last new effective date is Sept 1. Steak 'n Egg chain "It's a dis-

criminatory law"
Dobbs House attorneys won the

first postponement of the law by
promismg to tighten security and
Improve the appearance of the
restaurant They reported at the
council's May 23 meeting that
$2,500 had been spent to Install
new hghts, wmdows and pamt the
bUlldmg Mayor Douglas Graham,
however, said the eatery stlll
looked "llke a dump. . and an
eyesore" The attorneys said
Dobbs House would spend an ad-
ditIOnal $50,000 on renovations if
the law IS dropped. "I'd certamly
rather spend $50,000 on remodel-
mg than $50,000 on a legal battle,"
a Dobbs attorney said

Also present at the meeting
were reSIdents of the Westchester
Road area who first petitioned the
city to limit the restaurant hours
because of alleged nOise arising
from fIghts and other activity late
at mght WhIle pollce reports of
complaints and calls to the Kit-
chen over the last three months
indicate there have been no major
problems there, neighbors say the
reports aren't accurate and do not
reflect calls they've made about
disturbances.

But Mayor Graham endorsed a
further delay in the ordinance's
effective date so the city could
contmue to monitor activity at the
KItchen through the summer

Thursday, June 2, 1983



Fran White
Grosse Pointe Park

Penny
remembered

Defer delivers a quality edu-
cation. The proposed consolid-
ation and boundary changes
would shift bodies but could
neither maintain nor enhance
the quality. We are not op-
posed to change. Adaptability is
a quality we value for our-
selves and our children. But if
we are asked at any time to
~ove to a dif~erent .facility, we
will s'e(tI~ for, notlimg'less than
our children are getting now-
and we hope they would be of-
fered a good deal more.

To the Editor: •
We'd just like to tell you~

about Penny, our class guinea:
pig, who was sick. We'd like to:
recommend the Animal Hospi-:
tal of GrQSse Pointe Park. :

The two veterinarIans:
names are Dr. Carl Clark and:
Dr. M.P. Schumacher. They:
saw Penny and kept on giving:
him medicine. The vets kept!
Penny for a few days. They:
even called Michigan State:
University for advice on what;
to do. :

We tried to give them:
money, but. they insisted on;
doing it all for free. Dr.:
Schumacher did everything he:
could, but Penny went to sleep:
May 14 and never woke up. We:
wanted to thank them, but we;
didn't know how, so we wrote:
this letter. We wrote some:
poems and things :

Penny-for a special animal,:
for a guinea pig so loved Now,
he's gone above. We loved him,
so. Letty Gr abruck.

Penny-A guinea pig named:
Penny Iived in room one-one-;
one. He loved to eat. Amy BU-:
tIer.

Penny-He has been so kind j
at times when you needed him t

to hug or hold. Aimee Walker. ,
A big thank you to Dr.!

Schumacher !
Sincerely,

Mrs, Morlan's
fourth grade class

Defer Elementary School

We seek an overall balance
In a developmentally-
approprIate curnculum includ-
ing reading and writing skills
necessary to communicate as
literate, informed and articu-
late people; the scientific and
mathematical skills necessary
to sol ve problems and function
productively in a high-techno-
logical society, and those vari-
ous forms of self-expression or
creativity called the arts
which enrich the whole child.

For example, why is there
not a recommendation for
expandIng the elementary art
program? Why is there not a
recommendation for establish-
mg a sCIence room m each
elementary school and a sci-
ence teacher? Why is there not
a recommendatIOn for com-
puter teachers 10 the elemen-
tary schools? Why is there not
a recommendation for optIOn
of foreign languages in the
elementary schools at the ages
conSidered by many to be op-
timal for learmng them? Why
IS there not a recommendation
for expandmg the physical
educatIOn program when we
know that learning IS faCIli-
tated by phYSical actiVIty,
coordinated children?

Why has there been no
further explor atlOn of a pre-
school program and an all-day
kindergarten?

We would like to know why
are there no creative ideas
about the enhancement of
elementary education coming
from the administration, but
only from parents, teachers
and principals?

Our goal for elementary
education is three-fold and
probably similar to the overall
goal for middle and high
school education as well.

school The concept of a
neighborhood school hi rela-
tive, but existing boundarIes
seem to have been created
with the safety and conven-
ience of most families in mind.
A concentration on filling
schools through consolidation
and boundary changes rather
than on educating children can
create lnot 'only' crowding con-
ditiong ,.wi1!hh~"'.I)lHMings';'Jbut~
also the geilUIne disruption of
neighborhoods and the sociali-
zation of children' within those
neighborhoods. Any proposed
consolidations and boundary
changes must result in in-
creased qualIty for students
and take account of the chang- ,-----------,
ing nature of working patterns Letters
and family relationship to in-
sure that all children have the The News welcomes lette~s
careful supervision to which to the editor from our readers.
they are entitled. Letters should be signed with

a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the day
in case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special dr-
cwnstanees only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

As the world outside of the
home opens up to the elemen.
tary school child. he or she IS
opening up within the school,
unfolding a unique learning
style which should be recog-
nized and challen~ed, The at.
mosphere of security is no less
important than that of intellec-
tual growth.

All children do no live the
same number of blocks from

One example of such a spe-
cial program at Defer is the
Defer Press, staffed by a coordi-
nator paid by PTO funds and
parents. The Press preserves
the stories and poetry of mdi-
vidual students in the book
form. It requires a place to
store materials and equipment
and spaces for adults to work
on a one-ta-one or small group
basis with children, going
about the business of writing.
The Press encourages creativ-
ity and creates audiences for
children as they read their
work aloud to other children
Out of 20 stories submitted re-
cently by Defer students to
"Cricket," a nati~nal publica-
tion of children's writmg, our
school received two honorable
mentions and a first prize

•

The consolidation of Defer
with Pierce would create se-
vere crowding for both ele-
mentary and middle school
students and would not en-
hance or even maintain the
present quality of education at
Defer or Pierce. We are deeply
troubled by the administra-
tion's focus on buildings and
on filling those buildings to
capacity.
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Schools must adapt and improve

Our schools and our children
are not containers to be filled.
Children need elementary
schools in which they can
grow, learn and socialize in an
intimate, supportive and chal-
lenging environment. Children
are more likely to become re-
sourceful and independent if
they are able to move freely in
secure, predictable and
physically-appropriate space
A school with any extra room
at all is a school which can
create special programs to en-
hance the quality of its ele-
mentary curriculum.

To the Editor:
In its January report, the

Citizens Advisory Steering
Committee used quality educa-
tion as its main criterion for
any reorganization of the
school system. Quality was
defined as "meaning no less
quality than the Grosse Pointe
School System has now, and if
poss~ble, (,future pl~nS'lshoUld
~nhanoe A1lft[:~v,ep bf'il'educa"
t,iop.al opportunity for stu-
dents,"

e
A."I 8Mr•••
ornrt.raUOM

fORTUNATELY, JAMES BARRETT, pres-
ident of the state Chamber of Commerce, which
sponsored the conference, did point out that the
Smgle Business Tax is not 80Sbad as its reputa-
tion when compared with similar taxes in other
states. In addition, the continuing shift in re-
cent years of property taxes from business onto
home owners also has eased the tax burden on
business.

Few businessmen are yet satisfied with the
state's business climate but Shapiro's sugges-
tion that Michigan take a more positive attitude
toward its assets appears to be sound advice
Slogans are no substitute for action but it is
time for more Michi~an residents themselves
to say "yes" to MichIgan.

Furthermore, cuts in higher education made
in recent years have not yet been restored,
which means that the state's hopes for a
"high-tech" development may be dashed for
lack of the qualified people to direct and work
in such technical jobs. Unless those cuts are
restored, Michigan is likely to lose the quality
faculties in the colleges and universities that
give the state its best chance to train young
people for "high tech" jobs.

Another point made by the school administ-
ration is that the reduction in staff in a building
as enrollment declines sometimes results in the
assi~nment of a teacher who is less qualified to
teach a particular class or level of students. If
reorganization is approved, the administration
has promised to watch the assignment of
teachers with even greater care.

It is true; as critics of any school closing con-
tend, that no great amount of money will be
saved by closing schools. Yet there would be
some savings in personnel, plaintenance and
other costs. And smce costs of providing dupli-
cate resources such as library books, reference
materials and even computers continue to rise,
consolidation of schools would allow more effi-
cient use of the schools' dollars and resources.

As the administration points out, it is the de-
clining enrollment, not the closing of schools,
that affects the curriculum and, to a degree,
the quality of education in the system. And it is
the declining enrollment and the prospect it
will continue into the foreseeable future that
makes reorganization a necessity to preserve
quality education.

IT IS NOT surprising that many Pointe resi-
dents lament the necessity for reorganization
that may require closing some schools. Most
Pointe residents feel the same way about major
changes that affect the mores and traditions of
the community, such as, for example, the raz-
ing of the stately mansions along Lakeshore
Road. Yet change occurs and all of us have to
learn to adapt to it, even when it affects school
buildings which Pointe residents treasure be-
cause of their own memories and their chik.J
dren's happy experiences in them.
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Shapiro conceded that Michigan couldn't do
too much at this time to offset the disadvan-
tages of high wages but he did suggest that
Michigan should try to overcome the perception
of an anti-business climate within the state,
work to match the business climates of other
Midwest states, identify specific industries that
have a potential for growth, such as high tech-
nolo~y. put a high priority on local economic
development, and make other moves designed
to help revive the state's economy.

THERE IS LITTLE argument about that ob-
stacle. It not only accounts for much of the high
cost of doing business in the state but also con-
tributes to the costs of government, as in
Wayne County where the salaries of workers in
many classifications are the highest in the
country. When a strong union such as the Unit-
ed Auto Workers wins high pay rates and costly
fringe benefits, the reaction of other unions is
to insist on similar increases.

A legitimate issue in the current school board
campaign is whether quality education-can be
maintamed in the Pointes under the school ad-
mmistration's original reorganization proposal
or under variations of that plan now being 'dis-
cussed.

SOME CRITICS BELIEVE that closing any
elementary school in the Pointes would damage
quality education. But there is support for the
administration's contention that quality of edu-
cation could be damaged without some reor-
ganization, even if it does close some elemen-
tary schools.

For example, if there is only one section per
~ade in a school, it becomes difficult, if not
Impossible, to resolve personality conflicts be-
tween students and the teacher or between pa-
rents and the teacher. Furthermore, as enroll-
ment declines, there is less opportunity to or-
ganize groups of students within a grade for the
purpose of special learning opportunities.

As an example, the school administration
cites the fact that increasing the number of
reading groups per classroom becomes more
difficult as enrollment declines. It also becomes
more difficult for the schools to offer any new
elective, such as a foreign language in some ele-
mentary schools, if the emollment in the chosen
schools declines.

Furthermore, as the enrollment declines and
the number of teachers also drops, oppor-
tunities for cooperative grade lever staff plan-
ning and team teaching become more limited.
And there is also an fncrease in the number of
part-time teaching assignments which can re-
sult in the loss of program continuity, loss of
teaching time and a reduction in scheduling
flexibility.

It was left to an outside expert to put the much attention to some 'of Shapiro's recom-
finger on Michigan's major obstacle to a sus- mendations, including his advice to accentuate
tained economic recovery w~en b~siness, labor suc.h. 'posi~ives as the ~tate's educati0Il;al
and legislative leaders met In theIr annual leg- facllltIes, Its transportatIOn system all;d Its
islative conference on Mackinac Island last trained labor force. Instead, some busmess-
w~ek. Th~ obstJ#cJe'"flccording to Will~D111~q~i' J fD~ ,inclijp\ng Roger )3. Smith chairman of
p~g(J.Cl!, t;h.e. F~Q~~II ,Yf}(,{ I ~ ,. p.~~i0!l~Lv.rm ih~t,)bjt., GeJM!,{at.Mo~~. Gt;>r~'(J~'C:oritl~.~)tt,:~(j~'Ctitrl-;~
a:S}~f'~ buslness~ lOll ,SIte IOcation, 1S Michk plain 1aboutllthe State's ta~~, bdSi~~ss ,ClImate
gaol,s ,high labor c~ts. ' and the costs of welfare m the state. , •

There is no doubt that more could be done to
furt~er reduce costs of both unemployment
compensation and workers compensation even
though reforms approved by the Legislature in
recent years have improved both programs to
some extent. But costs of welfare have gone up,
despite reductions in per capita payments, be-
cause the case load has continued to rise as
unemployment remains high in the state.

Saying 'yes' to Michigan

Grosse Pointe News

( View~ of the. N~~$ ..:J
Quality IS the issue

In assessing the blame, some responsibility
must also be put on those business and industry
managers who agreed to excessive wage in-
creases that damaged Michigan'S competitive
situation. That, unfortunately, includes those in
the auto industry who during boom times
quickly agreed to wage demands in order to
keep production running at high levels rather
than risking a strike by dragging their feet
when faced with demands for costly increases.
There are, after all, two sides to every labor

f dispute.

---- -~---............
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in hirmg young people for sum.
mer jobs, please don't let that
happen. We have many fine, hard
working, ambitious young people
in our area who want and need
summer jobs

Many of them are the same
ones who fall through the cracks
in so many programs, those who
do not have a lot of money but
who are not bad off enough to get
a college loan or state scholarship
aid.

I do hope busmesses will hire 16
and 17 year old low income youth
thiS summer.

But I also hope they wiD find
and offer summer JObsto our area
young people, from age 16 to those
III graduate schools.

Why not pair up some hires to
whom the 100 percent credit aJ>-
piles With some older or less dis-
advantaged for whose wages the
credit is not avallable?

Say yes to Michigan youth thIS
summer. Will you?

The lower house minority
caucus has been hard at work as
well. The big effort so far this
term has been the issuance of a'
ridiculus 3 and a half page "wish
list" on economic development. It
included such light-weIght con-
cepts as "npening up the Japanese
market" and "forcing a fair valu-
ation of the yen" (clearly a legis-
lative prereogative). Soem of their .
other innovative ideas are raisIng,
the $600 limit in small claims
court, reducing the cost -of busi-,
ness (brilliant), raising homeown- .
er energy rates, and limiting mal-
practice suits. This agenda is not
- I repeat - is not the product of "
a high school civic class, but of
your elected representatives from
the lower house minority caucus.
H you don't belive me, contact my
office and I will send you a copy
of their agenda.

I can see why the minority
party is pushmg for a part-time
legislature. It is clear they are
certainly doing as little work as
possible to make this a better
state and feel guilty about being
paid full time for their efforts.

or above minImum wage If the
youth has not worked for that em-
ployer before

The state has added to that fed-
eral credit by allowing those em-
ployers subject to the Smgle Busi-
ness Tax an additional credit of 15
percent of qualified wages, to a
total federal-state 100 percent
credit

This is all well and good and
needed 10 order to give work ex-
perience to young people who
otherwise would have the least
chance at a summer Job, youth
who have great need for the activ-
Ity, the experl~nce, the money and
the chance to Impress an employ-
er as someone the employer
should want for regular employ-
ment

However, there IS at least one
drawback. If the incentive works,
many youth from middle 1Ocome
families may lose out on chances
for needed jobs.

Those of you who have some say

I

I 'I ,

t~

eI gross receipts of $40,000to $60,000, laborers. The objectives we are
By John K Iy thereby saving 15,000small busi- seeking are to rehabilitate and
State Senator nesses the need to file an annual upgrade our urban areas for new

Tens of thousands of young Mi- tax return. There will also be a industrial and commercial activ-
chigan citizens have suffered psr- proposal to shift the Single Busi- ity. Grosse Pointe Park IS already
chologic!,!l ~s well as eConomIc ness Tax lIability for franchise looking a.t this poss.ib~litywith my)
devastatJon lD our p~sent reces- royalty from the franchisees to help. ThIS $800 mIllIon program
sion. Being without a Job, hope for the franchisors thus producing would be partially funded by fed-
further higher .education, or ~~en more out-of-sta~ taxpayers. eral, state and local. ~ighwar,
f~reseeab~~ _Joll ...oppo.rtun~t~J. C"IJ'~e''''Sec«md''program" is' t.he . funds as.well' as,$~ milllo~ ad~-l
diairis' ~ .y~P.l~g,~~.sm<..«1~~~¥I: Michigan~)Vouth Co~.i '1 irtfrOduc- '''iiona! ho'usin~ bonds (MSHDA)':~eU~lls' hiS ,,~n-se'01 j)iinlClpalfPn -ed. the'fil'St public worklSprogram \ When combined' with our new'
hi"'our econ9mic system. A,nd ,in Michigan'last year, but the multi-million dollar job-training 1

while we can ~dedica~ larg~r. re- former administration did not program and the soon to be creat-
sources for future re.mdustnaliza- share my sense of urgency about ed Strategic Investment Fund, we
tion of our economIc structure, our young people. Under the new will turn this state around. We
what happens to our young people Governor the Public Works Youth will do'it with all our people _
in the interim?. Corp bills passed in just about young and old _ sharing in the

To prevent this wasti~~ of a gen- three weeks! These jobs Wlll pay work and the bounty.
eration of our young CItizens, the minimum wage of $3.35an hour to
state recently enacted two new 60 000 young men and women to
programs for. the .summ~; months co~serve our rural and urban re-
ahead. The fIrst ~s.. the .Summer sources. Local high schools,
Youth .T~x Credl.t avad.able to community colleges, municipal-
any Michigan bUSiness hinn~ a 16 ities and non-profit or8:anizations
o~ 17 year old from ~conomlcally will have an opportuntty to par-
disadvantaged families for 90 ticipate on pUblic improvement
days between May 1 and Sept. 15. projects such as cleaning road-
The pri~cipal impact of this pro- sides, state and local parks, as
gram Will be to d~aw up to 22,000 well as working- in public
inner city you~ mto a meanmg- museums and facilities with
ful w.ork expe~lence rather. than human service programs. Young
roammg the city streets With a people interested in the program
gang this sumn:er. It draws ~o- should apply between June 1 and
gether our bus~ness commumty June 10 at local MESC offices.
a~ our youths .lD a program de- The funding for this program
sIgned to benefit both sectors of comes varied sources _ $31 mil-
our society. lion from new federal funds under:rhe ~ichigan program dove- the recently enacted federal jobs
ta1ls. With the .federal 85. percent bill, $12 million from the Escheats
credit by gran~ng ,an additional 15 Fund, and $12 million from
percent to bnng It to a full 100 the Recreational Land Acquisition
pe~cent The f~e.r~l p!ogram re- Trust Fund. I al~ supported an
qUIres a tax llabillty m order to imacted amendment to take $12 il-
gain the credit, Michiga~ does lion from departmental budget
not. T~at means that .busmesses lapses at the end ci the fiscal year
not owmg state taxes WIllhave the to restore this vital fund .
entire state credit refunded, to
them. In adchtion to this incentive, Presently being developed but
the state plans to increase the fil. not yet enacted into law is a larg-
ing requirement for the Single er "Infrastructure Improvement
Business Tax (SBT) from the Program" deSIgned for skilled

!!.!!!P for youth

One view from the Capitol

Senator's view from Lansing

By WUllam J. Bryant, Jr.
State Representative

The Summer Jobs programs
advocated by the Governor are on
their way to implementation.

I hope, however, that these pro-
grams, geared as they are toward
very low income young people,
will not hurt the chances of other
ambitIOUS and deserving young
people for summer jobs.

Much of the program is for state
and municipal summer jobs for
disadvantaged youth, paid for
With a variety of federal and state
funds

There is also a private sector
program piggybacked on a sim-
ilar federal mcentive program.

For employment youth 16 or 17
years old from low income fam-
ilIes, there is a federal credit of 85
percent of wages up to $3,000
available to employers for em-
ployment of up to 90 days between
May 1 and Sept. 15of this year at

William A. Pomeroy
Grosse Pointe Park

Preserving
the status quo

Many thanks
to mothers

The emotions surfacing from
the school board's consolida-
tion plan stirs in me a realiza-
tion I'm surprised hasn't
brought up yet. .

The Pointes are a static
community, one in which
"status quo" is richly deser-
ved. While there may be lib-
eral overtones on issues, con~
servatism generally prevails.

We have a well-established,
quality education program,
documented by outside test
scores and the school board it-
self. We also have a fine look-
ing community. We take con-
siderable pride in havin¥ byth.

Taking tliis a 'sU~p further,
our'. school progl' artftis 'Uk'S dtle
of our finest homes, highly
appealing and well-structured.
When work needs to be done
on it, it is usually cosmetic. A
new occupant would not need
an architect to restore it, only
an interior decorator to refit it
to personal taste. In other
words, what is needed is
someone to maintain it, a
caretaker.

The fly in the ointment is
what the school board and
Supt. Kenneth Brummel feel is
necessary to do their job. I
feel we need more "creative
restraint" than creative ar-
chitecture.

If a major, and disruptive,
change is irreparably neces-
sary and the community is
fully aware of it, then, and
only then, will it be time to
knock out a wall or two to save
the house.

We are not the type of com-
munity to raze our homes on
speculation. That would crack
the foundation of our future
hopes.

Helen Calas
Social Studies Resource Center

South High School

It gives me great pleasure
this time of the year to ex-
press my deep thanks to vol-
unteer mothers who offered
their services to the Social
Studies Resource Center at
South High School. The valued
services of Ramona Kelly,
Rosie MeN air, Chickie Berry,
Letitia Clark, Rosanne Herrin-
ton, Joy Williams, Barbara
Matthews, Judy Agnew, and
Pat Birch are appreciated .
The center functioned so very
well because of their con-
scientious support.

Additional cheers to the vol-
unteer coordinators Mary
Mooney and Jeanne Elliot who
spent many hours scheduling
and assisting us in any way
possible.

The faculty, the stUdents and
I sincerely thank them and
wish them one and all a great
summer.

to face reality
pros and cons in both.

I do know that if parents
would only put half the talk,
interest and time into working
with their present schools, be
it elementary, junior high or
hi~h school, as they have into
thiS reorganization issue, I
am sure that whatever plan is
decided on, can be made to
work.

Finally, about the millage:
We barely passed the millage
this year without a single
school closing Who is to say if
millages will pass in the fu-
ture. If schools close, parents
of school-age children may
vote down a millage. If schools
do not close, the large number
of' senior citizens and other
voters will defeat it because of
the excess space we are carry-
ing.

It was an eye-opener to me
to read that 80 percent of
Barnes students could move
into Montieth School and the
class size would remain, or for
some drop, to approximately
20 students. I think it's time to
face reality now.

Janis Morrison
Grosse Pointe Woods

ways been progre~s~ve in
curriculum and wlllmg to
change and to move with. the
times in the field of education.

Now another kind of change
is asked of us, and we cannot
be afraid to make it. We must
face the decrease in student
population and find a way to
consolidate our schools before
it is too late. If we do not, I
believe curriculum and the
total system will suffer.

For example, one section
per grade, and teachers hav-
ing to travel between two or
three schools is not good. Lack
of options for students and
lack of commItment that can
develop when a teacher cannot
call one school his or her own
is just a beginning of a break-
down of curriculum.

I believe we need the middle
schools. I truly feel K-6, 7-9,
10-12 is a better arrangement
as far as grouping agEfS, but I
realize this system would not
help to utilize school space,
especially with the high school
population declining. I do not
know what plan would be best,
K-7, 8-12, or K-S, 6-8, 9-12. I see

Anonymity
breeds
contempt

I am writing this letter in
rebuttal to an article in your
May 26 issue titled "Rumors
scare Park citizens" authored
by a seemingly confused and
bigoted "Name Withheld."

The strong allegations aimed
at the concerned residents at-
tending the May 16 council
meeting are not only cowardly
but asinine.

Truth was the only thing
sought by the populace atten~-
ing the meeting. The councIl,
with the exception of on~,. ~e-
stroyed what little credlbihty
they had with evasive double
talk. and snickers when ques-
thmed;by tb.e people, who ..are,
not idiots as the article
claimed.

Concerned citizens who pay
taxes, obey laws and vote de-
serve more than the pompous
attitudes by their elected offi-
cials and others who blanket
themselves in annonymity.

Thomas Crowe
Grosse Pointe Park

Now's the time

What; new on.r~l~~Itllr ....r ~...

•
Sale save 25% off Merona casu~l

~

... coordinates mcludmg tops, sweaters, elash-
. CIZedwaist skirts and pants at Pappagallo

. 115Kercheval.

•
PerSnickety Pedlar has a sparkling idea for your

u ommg dinner parties Oval cork.bac~ed ~
~rored placemats will add shme and shim. .
mer to your dishes, candles and <;enterpleces. ,
Use one or several for a speCial evemng -..
Priced $16 each at 98 Kercheval.

•
Still Having Trouble WIthgraduation

gifts? How about a big fluffy bath sheet With
a fancy monogram? Practical, lastIng and
fun! Stop by Persnickety Pedlar 98 Ker-
cheval.

By Pat Rousseau

Timely Arrivals ... Howard Miller
clocks at the League Shop. They make wel-
come useful gifts for the graduate and for
Father's Day. See the new trav~l ala~m
clocks wall and table clocks m a WIdeprIce
range 'from $1995. Excellent quality for the
price .. 72 Kercheval.

•
Roberta de Camerino . picked Maria Di~o~ to

carry her line of Itahan cotton knit tops. See the dIstmc-
tive deSigns at 11 Kercheval.

•
Write In Gold. or silver, heavy or fine

With Pilot's pens found at Seasons of Paper,
115Kercheval. Perfect for invitations, pla~e
cards, gIft packages, arts and crafts, p~c-
tures, marble, shells, etc. You can also wnte
in cloud white on dark paper, glass, wood,
etc. with another dIscovery

•
Baby Shoes ... in in- WI:!JMIll3 ESIb01?lXJl30

fant sizes are new at -------.-
Adorable chrIstening shoes, tenniS shoes, sandals and
Mary Janes are waiting for the new baby at 110Kerche-
val

•
D WINGS has a new CanvasWIL: Back Duck print by

Larry Hayden that's limited to three hundred. . $65
framed at One Kercheval Open Thursdays until 9 p m

. 885-4001.

It is naive and somewhat
snobbish to think that Grosse
Pointe is the Mecca of public
schools in this area. We are
not immune to the social con-
ditions that are affecting every
school district around us. If
anything, we are lucky that we
have not had to face this di.
lemma sooner.

Our education program far
exceeds other systems. We
have high achievement scores,
innovative and up-to-date
learning opportunities. Grosse
Pointe has achieved such high
standings because it has al-

Young families
saying 'no'
to Michigan

This letter concerns our en-
rollment loss of students in the
Grosse Pointe school district.
In addition to the lower birth
rate, we must take into con-
siderati9n the exodus of our
youn~ married families from
Michigan. Due to the indus-
trial decline in Michigan, these
young families must .mo~e
elsewhere to mamtam
employment.

The following are possible
reasons:

• In the past 10 years the
state of Michigan was able to
transfer its two-thirds expense
share of K-12 grades to the
local property taxes, both bus-
iness and residential.

• In the past 10 years Michi-
gan enacted the Single Busi-
ness Tax which adds a 46 mill
tax to a company's profit and
a 46 mill tax to its payroll. The
46 mill factor is based on the
50 percent reduction of the
gross amount as in property
valuation reduction.

• The workman's compensa-
tion abuse and generous un-
employment regulations tend
to make Michigan unattractive

'to industry. , ,
We in Grosse Poin.te, mal

'have '1'e~~'iDsulat~tlJ#i.cr'- as:va
tifsuI't"fai'Ied !o ''l)ecome In-
volved in these issues which
were decided in Lansing. This
inaction is presently having its
effect on our school enrollment
and in the near future on our
property values.

Louis J. De Perro Jr.
Grosse Pointe Woods

.___ ~_l _~~
,
I < I
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Harry N. Watson
Memorial services for Mr. Wat-

son, 85, of the Woods, were held
Saturday, May 28, in Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church.

He died Wednesday, May 25, in
Cottage Hospital

Born in Guelph, Ontario, he was
a long time reSident of the Woods.

Mr Watson IS survived by his
wife, Mary M ; two sons, Donald
and John; three brothers and
eight grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Cottage Hospital or to
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church

CrematIOn was at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Iso bel F. Moss
A memorial service for Mrs.

Moss, 80, formerly of Trombley
Road, lately of Sun City center,
Fla., will be held on Friday, June
3, in Sun City Center.

She died Thursday, May 26, in
Manatee Memorial Hospital, Flor-
Ida

Mrs Moss was a Detroit native
and a member of St. Andrew
United Presbyterian Church, the
Audubon Society, Circle South and
Questers of Sun CIty She served
as a chaplain of the Col. George
Mercer Booke Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution and was a Sun City Re-
gional Medical Center volunteer.

She IS survived by her son, Gll-
bert L. Moss, her daughter, Susan
Ashburn; seven grandchildren
~nd three great grandchildren

Memorial tributes may be made
to the Sun City center emergency
squad.

Mrs. Moss was cremated.

Roy E. DeHart
Mr. DeHart, 80, of Harvard

Road in the Park, died Sunday,
May 29, at hiS home.

Born in Petersboro, On1., De-
Hart was a former president of
the Detroit Boat Club.

Interment was In Woodlawn
Cemetery

Park issues
auto permits

Grosse Pointe Park yesterday
began selling parking permits that
can assure ticket-free parking at
any mUnIcipal lot The permits

~$1O a...month and ,will aUolt'
uWlle~ park theIr cars and fol'.
get the meters In cIty-owned lots
on Kercheval and Mack Avenue

The parkmg permIts may not,
however, be used for parkmg In
metered spaces on the street, ac-
cordmg to Pollce Chief Henry
Coonce

Coonce said the permits were
suggested by merchants in the
area and are deSigned to facilitate
parking m the commerCial sec-
tIOn.

SPECIALS--
Alexander & Hornung
Natural Casing Bologna •••••••• $1.99 LB.
Imported French Swiss •.•.•. $2.39 LB.
Muenster Cheese .•.•....••• $1.99 LB .
American Cheese •••••.••.. $1.99 LB.
Long Horn Cheese ••••..••• $1.99 LB.
Fresh Potato Balad •.•.•.....•. 8_ lB.
Fresh Cole Slaw •.............. agC!) LB.

Sale Items Expire June 11, 1983

Dr. Walter W. Bertschinger
and

Dr. Angelo Tocco
are pleased to announce
that they have assOCiated

for
the practice of Optometry

at
18583 EAST WARREN

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48236
For appointment Phone 882-5577

Complete VISion Care Contact Lenses
Children's VISion Low VISion Aids

Fashion Eyewear
All Insurance plans accepted.

r---DELI

Gallis' Meathaus
4--,~~885-7290~~'( GM ~~~- 8~6 TUESDAY

\ /~ thru SATURDAY
ParkIng In Ilea'

1 19~5 MACK J 81k. S. 01 Moross I
CITY CHICKEN $2.99 LB.
Made with Pork and Veal
Center Cut
PORK CHOPS $1.99 LB.
Lean
COUNTRY RIBS $1.69 LB.
Homemade
ITALIAN SAUSAGE $1.59 LB.

GROUND CHUCK $1.39 LB.
10 LB BAG

Edward Bruce Fudold
Services for Mr Fudold, 53, of

Barclay Road, were held Satur-
day, May 28, In Pans, Ky.

He died Wednesday, May 25, m
St John HospItal

Born In Kelltucky, he I::> :::'Ul'vj.
ved by hiS wife, Gaye and
brothers and sisters

Interment was In Mt Ollvet
cemetery in Paris

Dr. Francis 8, MacMillan
Services for Dr MacMillan, 81,

of Lakecrest Lane, were held Fn-
day, May 27, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Chnst EpISCO-
pal Church

He died Monday, May 23, in
Balmoral Skilled NurSing Center,
Trenton, MICh.

A natIve Detroiter, he was
former chIef of staff of Provi-
dence Hospital and was on the
staff of the former DetrOIt Memo-
rial Hospital He was a member of
the American and Michigan State
Medical ASSOCiatIOns

Dr. MacMillan was also a
member of the InternatIonal Col-
lege of Surgeons and the Univer-
sity Club of Detroit

He is survived by three sons,
FranCIS, Fredenck and James;
one brother and f1ve gr and-
chtldren

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the MIchIgan Cancer
Foundation

Dr MacMillan was cremated

Marguerite Hicks
Campbell

Memonal serVIces for Mrs
Campbell, 86, of the Farms, were
held Monday, May 30, at Christ
Church of Grosse Pomte

She died Monday, May 23, at
Bon Secours HospItal

Mrs Campbell is survIved by a
son, Dr Frederick W Campbell,
and a daughter, Mrs James
Abeles

Mrs Campbell was a member
of the Detroit Club, the Founder's
Society DetrOIt Institute of Arts,
FrIends of the Publlc Library,
Grosse Pomte Club, Grosse Pomte
Garden Club and the Grosse
Pointe Farm and Garden Club

MemOrial contributIons may be
made to Christ Church of Grosse
Pomte

Mrs. Campbell was cremated

Franklin C. Saad
Services for Mr. Saad, 67, of

Newcastle Road, were held Satur-
day, May 28, a t the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Our LadyPointers attend Queen ~f Peace Church.

He died Wednesday, May 25, In

AARP ksh Bon Secours Hospital.wor Op Born In OhIO, he is survived by
two sons, Franklin Jr and

Four members of the Grosse Thomas two daughters Anne
Pomte City chapter no. 3430 of the Mana a~d Mary Paula a'nd one
American ASSOCiation of Retired brother
Persons particIpated In the Area 5 Interment was in Mt. Olivet.
AARP Chapter Leadership work-
shops held recently at the Elks
Club In Rochester

Officers and commIttee chair-
men who attended Included Jos-
eph Staub, preSident, Gladys Can.
ty, vice-president, Florence Loye,
membership chairman; and Helen
Stauh, hospitality chairman Leg-
ISlative chairman Lawrence Ken-
nedy could not attend

AARP encourages older persons
to remain active in commumty
and public affairs and thus fulfill
the organization's motto "to serve
and not to be served" For the $5
annual dues, AARP members reo
celve magazines, brochures and
other material of speCial interest
to older readers. Members are
eligible for a non-profit phar-
maceutical service and discounted
rates at leading hotels and car
rental agencies that participate m
its program

George Clement of Bloomfield
Hills is AARP assistant state di-
rector m southeastern Michigan,
whieh includes the following
AARP chapters; DetrOit River
Towers, Grosse Pointe, Grosse
Pointe City, Harper Woods, Ma.
comb County, Northeast Detroit,
Rochester, Romeo, Royal Oak,
South Macomb County and South-
field

BUYING

Telephone
286-7500

Carol Weber
Counselor 885-2336
((rr<me Pornte Re~ldent for I,'! \ean)

THE PRIVATE MAUSOLEUM
Where husband and Wife look ahead sen-
SIbly, there can be no more sausfYlOg
arrangement than to choose 10 advance
one of the handsome private mausoleums
which we now feature These StX crypt
memonals of finest granite assure the
dIgnity and distInction of above-ground
Interment In a garden settmg. permanently
cared-for and enduringly a place of family
pnde From $49,995.

CADILLAC
MEMORIALGARDENS EAST

Mausoleum - Crematorium
Serving All Faiths
38425 Garfield Road

Mt Clemens, MichIgan 48044

SO MANY FORESIGHTED FAMILIES
make careful plans for their estates and
thelf eventual needs, yet overlook the
Wisdom of antlclpatlng the need for a
cemetery estate. Today, more and more
thoughtful people recognlle that their
total proVISion for the future Includes the
selection of property and a memOrial 10
our beaUtiful cemetery

It Is Thoughtful ...
It Makes Sense . . .

TO PLAN AHEAD FOR
YOUR CEMETERY ESTATE

• Rare COinS • Gold & Silver.
• K-Rands COins, Bars. Scrap
• Proof Sets • COIn Estates

I~~A~~!:!~~',fj Confidentral AppraIsals
NatIOnal Teletype Service

RARE COIN
INVESTMENT, INC.

22027 Kelly Rd. • East Detroit
ANA (One Mile Nortfl 0/ Eastland)

M~:ER 773..9540

O"eclorV
Plate

Party benefits
Park parade

The Grosse Pointe Park Civic
ASSOCiation will sponsor a cocktail
party at two homes this Saturday,
June 4, from 6:30 to 9 p.m. The
$25 per couple charge wlll help
support the group's annual July
Fourth parade

Reservations can be made by
writIng Mrs Robert Lenhard,
15539 Windmill Pointe Drive,
Grosse Pointe Park, 48230, or call-
ing 331-4503.

S~~fJ~rllie~~~~~~~:.r~~lead tour IL- O_b_i_t_u_a_r_ie_i_s_, --..
Institute Invited the world-re- The International Institute is a
no.wned scu.lptor, Marshall Fred- Torch DrIve supported agency
e~lcks, to gIve a talk and tour of that provides social servIces to
his many works in the Detroit new Immigrants and to foreign
metropolitan area on Saturday, speakIng people.
June 11, at 10 a m

Guests will gather at the Damsh
Club, 22711 Grand River, where
they WIll board a charter bus
which will take them to varIOus
locations to vIew Frederick's art
F<?llowmg the tour, the group will
Jom Fredericks for lunch at the
Damsh Club.

Cost of the benefit for the Inter-
natIOnal Institute IS $25 per per-
son, and IS tax deductible. Reser-
vations may be made by sending
a check or money order made
payable to the Friends of the In-
ternational Inst! tute, and mailed
to Mrs. Rlgmor Coulahan, 1148
Concord Court, Northville, Mich.
48167

Additional information may be
obtained from the Institute, 871-
8600 Mrs. Bogdan Baynert of
Hidden Lane heads the board of
directors of the Friends of the In-
ternational Institute as president.
Serving with her are other Grosse
Pointers, including Kim K. Lie,
Frederick P Currier and William

• Cordless Phones
• Automatic Dialers
• One Piece Phone

513995

• 70011 range
• Paging from base to headset
• AulO secure to prevent

unauthOrized access
• Loudness control
• 1 year warranty

UNIDEN EX.3500
Cordlees Phone

with 10 number memory

StalldbylTaI. \SWlt'h

IPause

Memory

Paoe lMlo~ ----' •

884-6680

We Specialize in Multiline Phones for Busi-
ness, With Service & Installation Available.

• 36 mo <lased end lease 54 000 r~lIles
1sl mo pml plus see dep Use lox i.
ploles exira

130 Kercheval Ave.
"on-the-hill"
882-0110

• Decorator Phones
• Answering Machines
• Speaker Phones

IPhone Tech I
20643 MACK AVENUE

Grosse POinte Woods
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY 9-7

881-3600
Phones for Home or Business

LEAN COUNTRY STYLE

RIBS
5199

LB.

Are Pleased To Announce The
Addition Of Evening And
Saturday ApPOintments

For The Convenience
Of Our Patients

r-F--R-E--E---ioz.-PhOne TeCh Mug--
I Bring In thIS coupon and receive
I 1 F~E.E Phone Tech Mug. No Purchase Required
I LImIt 1 Per Customer - While Supply Lasts.

- New Patients Welcome -

ROBERT C. EVERETI, ODS,PC
JAMES A EVERETI, DDS

DAVID H. LEES, DDS

GENERAL DENTISTRY

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR

885-1565

,
r
I

SlaM 8,
SwlC~

UNIDEN EX.3000
Cordless Phone

18100 MACK
Grone Pointe

;' BurJour
'onjllone!

It'8 legal & a great
~ ,. \\ ay lo "ia\ e money'-- tt~-------= ~r'=!~:~

~\~-~

~
~~~~. ..I ..

{ ;' '",..'::,1 v~ \ J" .. t"ti !

PRIME/CHOICE

LOI N LAMB CHOPS
'499LB.~

Grosse Pointe's
Oldest

Food Marice'
FR.E

DELIVERY

• 7001t range
• Auto secure to prevent unauthOrIZed access
• Redial of last number called
• Mute SWItch
• Pagmg from Base to Headset
• Full Featured Cordless Convenience

WIthout a High Price
• Loudness Control
• 1 Year Warranty

510995
Reg. $129.95

LEASE A BRAND NEW 1983 CHRYSLER.
NEW YORKER 5th AVENUE

OUR FRESH MADE

L~'" Patties~
"69 LB• ..,

OPEN
8-6 DAILY
8-12 WED.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATER FOR

4 TO 400

VERBRUGGE'S FAMOUS
"FIST THICK" STUFFED
PORIlCHOPS

'1.89 LB.

"GRADUATION SPECIAL" DELUXEPARTY
TRAYSSI.75 PERPERSON, MIN. 8 PERSONS:
. INCLUDES: ROAST, BEEF, TURI(EY BREAST,
CORNED BEEF & HAM. ALSO YOUR CHOICE

OF 2 CHEESESAND RELISHES& BREADS.
naLlED FRESHLY SLICED OR CALIFORNIA

BONELESS ~ CHUNK PASTEURIZED EXTRA FANCY.
PORK LOIN ROAST He d L tt
S189 f'O~ AMERICAN CHEESE (~ICGf ~uMCe ~~> ./~ ~

L8 (1 'I 19 6ftt .i• • V2 LB. 7- EA. -

CALIFORNIA Fl.OR./OA FANCY A': California Super
EXTR.A FANCY '< SWEET CORN ~/; Fancy Seedless ' .

PASCAL CELERY (White 01 Yellow) , ~ Green Grapes J'i<~
(IMGUTAUC) ~I! 3 for59 I 11 79 ~ ~
8ftc EA ,I . -. - - .. --. LB.7-. .. - .~." ,

Luxury pkg mcl leather, pwr Wind Iseats/locks stereo
Wires, r-def., bit, cruise, plus many extras ' ,

6 TO CHOOSE FROM - IN STOCK NOW
NOW LEASING ALL MAKES AND MODELS-OPEN AHD CLOSED-END LEASES

"We Specialize in customer satisfaction ... "
• Maintenance DhIcounte • Low Ratetl
• Free PIck Up and Detlvery • Short-term Rentala
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6 ...

IMEADE
LEASlr~\

---
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FARMS OWN

SLAB
BACON

PIECE OR SUCEO

$1.89 18

130 Kercheval Ave.
"on-the-hill"
882-0110

Complete Home
BIIIGLAR ALARM

and

Fire Emergency System
Activates Electronic Siren and
notifies POLICE and FIRE de-
partments through our computers
PLUS a small transmitter that
fits in the palm of your hand
and is deSigned to activate your
system from anywhere within
its range.

5595~~NSTALLED

Prices in Effecr
unril June 8rh

FRESH UAN BAn

SPARE
RIBS

$2.09 LB.

f-~ ~-. ~ 355 FISHER RD. We deliver

8 8 2 -S 100 0,.... ,. S 3CI.,1." WHhi _ CleH4 5__ .,

'PARMS8vfARl@T
t
.~
~~1,-
'I

~«

UAN SONEUSS
SIRLOIN TIP

BEEF
ROAST

$2.29 LB

GROSSE POINTE ALARM

And there's more ...
Call for details

Grosse Pointe
Alarm, Inc.

17006 Mack Avenue
Gr_ Polnl. Park 48224

e84-3630

ADMISSIONS TESTING - JUNE 11
FOR MIDDLE AND LOWER SCHOOLS GRADES 1-8

University Liggett School offers small class sizes
with a traditional academic approach to a col-
lege preparatory curriculum, where special
emphasis is placed on written and verbal com-
munication skills and computer literacy. The
curriculum also includes extensive offerings in
the creative and performing arts and a strong
athletic program.

To make arrangements to test on June 11, or to
learn more about University Liggett School, call
The Admissions Office at 884-4444.

COME AND SEE
THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE.n 1984BMW318i
\..p In Stock Now for Immediate Delivery

Metallic Paint, sunroof, cassettes, central
locking system, power windows, plus all
standard factory equipment.

OUR OWN HOME MADE ,

LINK PORK SAUSAGE ..•......... ,. 1.69 LB

BAVARIAN 8l.U SEAFARE I(norr Swiu
CH•• I. JUMBO LUMP Hollandaise &
$3.99 LB 8eornaise

'REMNER CRAB MEAT
WAF.R. 6\7 OZ. CAN

l'2~99N $1.00 Off!
SAVORY & JAMES SHERRY-
CREAM, AMONTILLADO O. FINO

NOW LEASING ALL MAKES AND MODELS-OPEN AID CLOSED.ENO LEASES
"We Specialize in customer satisfaction . : ."

• Maintenance DIecounbl • Low Rat_
• Free Pick Up and Detlvery • Short.term Rentala
Open Mon.-Frl. 9-6

NEACE
'l 1" ,l:H\l~._

SAUCE
2 for 7St:

.'3.99 ;,fr------..., -~
Broadcast COlLEGE INN IVORY :;i'

Corned B•• f CHICKEN 1(-

HASH BROTH LIQUID ~~;'1~19 "55:'. $;2.~z9«
Green Beans •••••••.•.••••••••••• 79C LB ,if
""'-c-o-';-'o-,n-;o---' r--c-~A-uF-R-~-~---' CANTA. I

Broccoli PEACHES LOUPE
$1.19 la 98 ( LB $1.29 EA

Mallgos •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9- EA

*'

Child abuse

Hertel's art competition is part
of a nationWIde activity initiated
by the members of the _United
States House of Representatives
to recognize the creative talents of
young Americans This sprmg,
congressmen throughout the coun-
try have been conductIng local art
contests for high school students
III order to select artwork to be
dIsplayed In the natIOnal exhib-
ItIOn

• •mcreasmg
"ChIld abuse In Michigan is a

big problem that IS getting big-
ger," said Kevin Kelley, admims-
tratI ve assIstant to State Rep.
CurtIs Hertel

Kelley t addressing the Ex-
change Club of Grosse Pointe to
explaIn the Children's Trust Fund,
saId that in 1981 more than 35,000
cases of child abuse or neglect
were reported

The ChIldren's Trust Fund is a
program set up m part through
Hertel's efforts which WIll provide
matchmg funds for local child-
abuse programs Taxpayers elig-
ible for a refund can make a $2
contnbutJon to the fund When $20
mIllIon has been amassed, the
money will be spent on child.
abuse programs.

As of May 1, over $350,000 had
been accumulated In the fund
CItizens may also donate directly
to the State Treasury If they wish

The Exchange Club is deeply
Illvolved In chIld abuse problems
and has recently contributed
$6,000 for local programs.

Every year, Kelley told his aud-
Ience, over 4,000 babies are beaten
to death

Because women hve longer than
mE'n overall, a WIdespread myth
IS that there are too many single
women for the available bache-
lors It's not true among the
young In the 20 to 30 age bracket,
the eligible men outnumber the
unencumbered women conSIderab-
ly and always have

Thursday. JWle 2
• 6 P m. - "Barney Butts" - Entertainmg ammated cartoon tells story

of Ill-fated man addicted to smokmg (17)
• 6 30 p.m - Hank Luks vs Crime (17)
• 7 P m - Steady Gains - News and mformatlOn from the Grosse

Pomte Schools Featured thiS week are Star of the Sea High School, St
Clare Parcells Middle School and Bishop Galla~her High School (19)

• 7' P m - People with Erv - R Shllson discusses her shop tn the
Renaissance Center (17)

• 7 30 P m - A VIew from a Park Bench, wIth Judge Beverly C
Grobbel (17)

• 7:30 p m - The Job Mart (8)
• a p m - Houses, Houses (8)
• a pm - The Job Show. from the MESC (17)

Friday. June 3
• 8 P m - Houses, Houses (8)
• 11 pm - Sam's Showcase Theater (17)

Saturday, June 4
• 11'30 am - The Job Mart (8)

Sunday. June 5
• 10 a m - Houses, Houses (8)

Monday. June 6
• 4 P m - Heart of the BIble - FaIth and Works (5)
• 4 30 P m --AmerICan Catholic (5)
• 5 P m - Faith 20 (5)
* 6 ).I.1Il - "dyllt: COUfIlY A N~w P~I::').It::dIY~ - DI::....U::.:>iO!I r~dlUl-

mg Wayne County Executive WdlJam Lucas (17)
• 6.30 pm - Waveforms - The newest local bands In concert (17)
• 7 pm - SmgleSeen (17)
• 7 30 pm - Young Vlewpomtes (17)
• 8 P m - ServIces al St Paul Lutheran Church (5)
• 8 P m - Houses, Houses (8)
• 8 P m - Health Talks (17)
• 8 30 P m - The Concerned RepublICan Committee presents Wayne

County ExecutIve WJllJam Lucas at Umverslty Liggett School. (17)
• 9 30 pm - World Adventure SerIes (17)

Tuesday, June 7
• 5 P m - Steady Gams (19)
• 5 P m - Grosse Pomte School System retlrement ceremony taped at

Grosse Pomte North High. (17)
• 6 p.m - "Women and Smoking" - This fIlm deals wIth the increas-

mg danger of smokmg for women (17)
• 6 30 P m - Hanks Luks vs CrIme (17J
• 7 pm - Heart of the Bible - James 2 (5)
• 7 p,m. - People with Erv - Guest ISDorothy Kennel, President of the

Grosse Pointe School Board (17)
• 7 30 P m - A VIew from a Park Bench, with Judge Beverly C

Grobbel - Guest ISPat Cammarata, author of "HIgh Heels on the Corpo-
rate Ladder" (17)

• 8 P m - Houses, Houses (8)
• 8 P m - SmgleSeen (17)
• a'30 pm - The Job Show, from the MESC (17)
.9 pm - The League of Women Voters presents the School Board

CandIdates' Forum. (17)

KAMINSKI
CHIROPRACTIC

A Few Spinal Related Conditions
• LI,. AI1I. Backpaln • Headaches
• Neck lid S~OIldlr Pain • Mlgralnls
• ArtIIrltls/Bursitls • Asthma
• NlrvolS TII.lol • Allergin

What's on Cable

Congressm an Dennis Hertel,
D.Harper Woods, announced plans
lJlcently, fq, ,tW9,efhij)ltIOQS 9f, art
submitted by area high school
students to his 14th CongressIOnal
District art competition.

The fIrst exhIbitIon will occur
immedIately following the Judgmg
of the works and will include all
entries submItted. The exhibition,
WhICh IS open to the pubhc free of
charge, will be held at 7:30 pm,
Tuesday, June 7, at the Warren
Cultural Center, 24580 CunnIng-
ham, south of Ten MIle Road and
east of Ryan.

The Warren exhibItion will in.
clude the announcement of the
four best works as selected by a
panel of three area art Instruc-
tors The winning entry will be
d1splayed later this year In a spe-
cial national exhibition in the cor-
ridor leadmg to the United States
Capitol. The three runners-up Will
have theIr artwork dIsplayed later
in June at the DetrOIt Hlstoncal
Museum, 5201 Woodward, In De-
troit's Cultural Center.

Hertel sponsors art exhibit

Wednesday. June 8
• 4:30 pm - AmerIcan Catholic (5)
• 5 P m - Steady Gams (19)
• 5 p.m - Faith 20 (5)
.6 p.m - "Wayne County A New PerspectIve" - WIth Wayne County

Executive BJll Lucas (17)
• 6:30 pm - Waveforms (17)
• 7 pm - SingleSeen (17)
.7.30 pm - Young Vlewpomtes (17)
• 8 P m. - services at St James Lutheran Church (5)
• 8 P m - Houses, Houses (8)
• 8 p.m - Health Talks (17)
• 8.30 p.m. - Wayne County Executive BJlI Lucas at Umverslty Liggett

School (17)
.9 30 pm - World Adventure Senes (17)

Elm hotline
opened}une 1

The Grosse Pomte Park BeautI-
fication CommissIOn's 1983 elm
tree injection program has begun
Vice-chaIrman Al Mazur heads up
the program wluch involves order-
mg and distrIbutIng fungICIdes,
demonstratIng injectIOn tech-
mques and orgamzing block ef-
forts

Last year's useage of Llgnasan
BLP used to spray elms tnpled
over 1981 figures, 1,600 gallons to
350, saId Mazur ThiS year, Abro-
tect 2(}.s WIll also be avaJlable for
the first tIme ThiS fungiCIde IS
longer lastIng but more expensive
It also takes longer to complete
the IllJectlOn process

Park residents can contact
Mazur through the Grosse POInte
Park BeautiftcatlOn CommIssIon's
Elm InjectIOn Hotlme, effectIve
June 1 to Aug 1 for mformatJOn
about Dutch Elm DIsease and the
best ways to combat It

The hot hne number is 343-5064

SALE ENDS
June 11th

/

* Fully lugged Frame
* Hi Tensile Steel Tubing
* Alloy Cotterless Crank
* Shimano Derailers
* 33 lbs.

We're new in the neighborhood
and we're coming on strong
Compare our cars Compareour
rates Then see us for rehable
rental values You pay for ga~
and return the car to the rent-
109 location

Car Rental

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775.5537

~. V!~!~tsP~
~!II!!!!III OVER 50 YEARS 1-_

... SERVING EAST SIDE l

UNLIMITED FREE MILEAGE
Rate available from anytime
Thursday to same bme Monday
4-day mmlmum

Non-durounrobh' raft oppl'N'n
Ih .. or"m,lar .. ,u car and u w/>j«110 c/rQ'IfIt w,thaul noI'" \pee"" ran 'ub}f'<llo a,,,,lohll,ty

.... MMrW Netlonelett.ntion;

II

S21!~.

TAlt WHITE. WINE. BLUE
• au., 01'111 milS •

Don't Buy Anything Until You See
Our New Line of Lightweights by

SCHWINN@

~
nTo Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK ;;)PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. JelfEjrson

884-3100 18003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Available at.
17800 Mack Ave.

(Mack & Rivard Amoco)
881-8470

,vJ' T I () ,vJ' I. .VIf I~'S - SPECIAL EDITION

* Fully lugged Frames
* Cro-Mo Main Tubes
* Alloy Rims
* 12 Speeds
* 30 lbs.

SAlE ON ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

10% Off

'1999~ $13995

Detroit's Oldest Schwinn Dealer - Est. 1938

I.IE ...,," ~
,L~."eR80N~

~t11ao

Thinking About A Good Lightweight
~

""
,

..... '. - Oil.... '.All sizes & widttls
Narrow-Medium-Wide

_______ .•_eo., •. .......................
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130 Kercheval Ave.
"on-the-hi II"
882-0110

Healthy at 50
"Aerobics for Over Fifty" will

begm an eight-week session June
13 at the War MemorIal. The 9:~
10 ~O:30 a.m. class Will be moder-
ately paced and the 10:30 to 11:30
am. one Will be slower. Both
classes meet twice weekly for $32.

Instructor Alice Belfle, trained
in phySICal therapy, plans safe
and beneficial workouts for
everyone, regardless of physical
lImitations

To enroll, or for further In-
formation, call the center at 881-
7511

v\AediteMoMlUl $£oul'lge
"The Place for Steaks and Seafood"

16390 East Warren Avenue
1 hlock~ WC~Iof Cadlcux

885-8887

We at th( Mediterranean Lounge have strived to please our
customers In ~ervmg only lhe finesl Greek-American CUlSlne
Fealurlng the frne~t ~eleClJom of guallly Seafood. New York
( ut Steaks. Chops. B B Q Rlb~. plm tradlllonal Greek DIshes
of Pastll~IO. FlamIng (hee~e (Saganakl) and Eggplant Mdr-
maled Flank Steak will be cooked to your order

Lunches - Dinners
Dady SpeCIal. soup & salad, $3 ') ')

New York Strip 8 ell.: $4.95
1201.. $7.45 16 01 $10.90

- Avadable for parties of 25 or more -
If you haven't med our great food, bring your family

In for a greae dining experience!
Plano Music wHh your dinner FrIday & Saeurday

Your Hose, George

LEASEA BRAND NEW 1983 9.PASSENGER
BUICK ELECTRA ESTATE WAGON

$319°~ERMO.*

~

Pwr. wlnd.lseats/locks, defogger, pulse wiper, wires,
stereo, cruise, tilt, luggage rack, plus many extras.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NOW LEASING ALL MAKES AND MODELS-OPEN AND ClOSED.END lEASES

"We specialize in customer satisfaction . . . "
• Maintenance Discounts • Low Rates
• Free Pick Up and Delivery • Short.term Rentals
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6

NlEllDE

every 100 years for a Single day.
It tells of the meeting between a
modern American man and an
18th century Scottish lassie and
their love which spans the cen-
turies.

Also In the story are Charhe
Dalrymple and his "bonme" Jean
who are to be wed that day, and of
Harry Beaton's tragic love for the
same "bonme" Jean To enliven
things, Meg Brockie IS a conflrm-

I ed manhunter who will settle for
I Just about any man

The 'Brlgadoon' cast numbers
more than 40 members WIth many
newcomers and oldtImers taking
part The cast Includes, Aden
Russell as Fiona, Ed Guay as
Tommy, Peter DiSante as Charlie,
Mike Trudel as Jeff, Terri Turpin
Is Meg and Mike Evans as Mr.
Lundle. The character acters who
WIll play the two fathers in the
show are Al Berteel as Archie
Beaton and Tom Gallagher as Mr.
MacLaren Rounding out the cast
will be dancing and smgmg chor-
uses of 35 members

There are still tickets available
for some performances and m-
formation may be obtained by
calhng 881-4004 Precedmg per-

.\ I

GP Theater closes season with 'Brigadoon'
formances on June 8 through June
11 and June 15. 17 and 18. theater-
goers can dine In the Crystal Ball-
room of the War Memonal.
Theater buffet tickets are avail.
able up until three days in ad-
vance of each performance for
$12 50 each (tax and tip included)
Patrons must secure tickets for
the performance from Grosse
Pointe Theater pnor to ordering
buffet tickets Call the center at
881-7511 to order buffet tickets and
call Grosse Pointe Theater at
881-4004 to order theater tIckets

Aden Russell as Fiona and Ed Guay as Tommy in a tender moment from Grosse Pointe
Theater's production Of "Brigadoon" June 7 to 18.

Gro&se POInte Theater Will close
Its 35th season WIth the Lerner &
Loewe mUSICal "Bflgadoon " The
show opens on Tuesday, June 7,
and runs through Saturday, June
18

"Bflgadoon" is the story of a
little VIllage In the SCottish High-
lands WhICh comes to hfe once

~f DISTIN~IVE, DINING

- IGBli
STRAIGHT fROM BOSTON

FLOWN IN FRESH UVE MAINE LOBSTERS
(1% LB.)

59.95
Includes Soup Salad

Veg ar Palata

Mon., TUBS. &
Wed. Only

4 p.m. to Close
PREPARED BY OUR NEW CHEF

GENE AMERIGUIAN AND HIS STAFF
20930 MACK AVE., P. Pte Woods

Reservations 886-6190

Delicious Food in
Pleasant Surroundings

served daily from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the

te.inj~nm9
SPRING SPECIAL

DINNER FOR 2
Prepared By Our New Chef Gene AmertgUian & HIS Stan

INCLUDING A BOTTLE OF WINE
517.95

SERVED 7 DAYS A WEEK
4 P m to Closing

'NO COUPONS}

GOLDEN COFFEE POT
, RESTAU RANtll {

63 Kercheval - on the Hill
(basement - ColOnial Federal BUilding)

P.S. FREECOFFEEwith meal of $2.50 or ",ore

t
\

WARIEN
ll7CllV .. o,l. 574-1070

~~~ 527.1700
TROY

))7Hm.''''ood 524-1700

WITH

~
$375 Installed

Fre. ",imQ'.s

NO MESS
NO WORK
NO TANK TO fiLL

GP Camera Club
annual banquet

The Grosse Pointe Camera Club
will hold its annual awards ban-
quet on Tuesday, June 7, from
6:30 p.m. at the War Memorial.
The banquet program title IS
"East to West With The Very
Best"

The best travel slides of Ameri-
ca's state and national parks,
photographed by members of the
club and accompanIed by musIc
and commentary will be shown

Call Jim McClain for tIcket in-
formation after 6 p.m at 881-5839
Anyone interested in photography
is invIted to attend.

Ms. Leon joins
master class

Violinist Kelly Leon has been
chosen to take part in a master
class wIth vIolinist Pmchas Zuk-
erman Sunday afternoon, June 5,
In Midland, Mlch The exact tlme
and locatlon have yet to be an-
nounced

The master class will feature
InstructIOn by Zukerman for Ms
Leon, a Farms resident, and
Kal"en Chown of Escanaba, the
two best vlOhmsts In the state as
chosen by taped audition and
Judged by Midland Symphony Or-
chestra director AdrIan Gnam and
assistant conductor RoderIck Ble.
ber

Ms Leon, a semor at South
HIgh School, has tWIce been
semi-flnalist In the Seventeen
~lagazInc:Gcncral Motors Con
certo CompetitIon She has been a
soloist with the Detroit CIvic
Symphony, South HIgh Symphony,
Channel 7, and in the Port Huron
Musicalle

The format for the class Will
give each partIcIpant 45 minutes
to perform for Zukerman wJlo Will
coach and critiCize their! work
The master class format IS the
best way to teach talented stu-
dents and offer spectators the op-
portunity to learn at the same
time, Zukerman saId. The master
class IS open to the public.

EnJOYour Wlde vanety of SandWlches,
Salads, Seafood and Steaks Always
generous portJOns, always served hot
and deuclOus In our warm, relaxmg
dlmosphere (Dmners 139\ '99S)

GRATIOT lu"t N of 11 Mile

293-4500

~ud's
14050 Easl E g~t M, e Road • Del'o,1 M<rh gan 4B205 • 131318392246

THE
BRONZE DOOR

YOUR
FAVORiiE

COCKTAILS
by boat or by car

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL ANCHOR BAY

8287 M.29 FAIRHAVEN- PHONE(313) 725.5602

Now Featuring
HOT HORS D'OEUVRES AT OUR HAPPY HOUR

Monday-Friday 4-7 p.m. In the loun/({

Monday Night Jazz
Chuck Robinette Trio

Dinner Hours:
Monday-Thursday 5-10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 5-11 p.m.

Lunch Hours: 11 :30-3 p.m.
Bar Open Monday-Saturday 11:30-2 a m.

Your Gemal Hosts, Anthony ManglarelJl and Don Duchene

We Cater Parties of 7:5 or More

123 Kercheval on the hill
884-7774

JI)4~ .
(N~aJd~
,;jt~i&i"'~Ual
Our newest reslauranlspeClahzlng ~
in "fresh.dally" catches Tempting ~ .\ :.
daily specials make your dinner an ~1iii1iI:III
experience worth repeating ~
(Complete dinners '6~n"'199>) 294-0440

FINE
DINING

FESTA ITALIANA
Announcing

ITALIAN BUFFET
FEATURING ITALIAN FAVORITES

MONDAY EVENINGS 5:30-11:00 P.M.
Everything from Appetizer, Dessert, Fruit

895
ONLY

,",OIN USI~@llin~wnV~

, ~
r



Thursday, June 2, 1983~---_._---------------------_.I ~ YOU'RE NO.1 WITH US! ~ II ~ ~2~~iil!!~i~~.... i
ITHIS COUPON 50~ OFFIIS GOOD FOR ~ I

ON AN AUTO WASH I
I Coupon good any day. 1 coupon per customer, per wash I
I Expires June 30. 1983 I
I Two Locations to Serve You I
I~ 23801 HARPER 22421 MACK ~~II 1111 New Brush/ess' Soft Touch Brush I
I 771-0505 776-9133 II 8 3 S d 86 Weather perm,ttlng II - un ay 84 Sunday~.-------------------------~-~.

881-6160

AARP will hold
club picnic

Grosse Pomte City chapter no
3430 of the AmerIcan ASSOCIatIOn
of Retired Persons, AARP, WIll
hold an Outdoor-Indoor Plcmc be-
gmnlng at noon Monday, June 13.
at the Neighborhood Club

To help defray expenses, a $1
donation 1<; as!<-ed. Member~ l\re
asked to make reservatIOns by
next Thursday, June 9, by calling
839-3610, 884-2013 or 886-9294 En-
lertamment will be prOVided by
the Blue Pigs
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the participants
Animals are selected from the

adoption area of the Michigan
Human Society shelter The
entourage consists of four or five
puppies and one or two kitten,>
Adult animals are companion pet,>
of MIChigan Humane Society staff
members

They found that a!> a re!>ult of
these visitations, there wa., a '>Ig-
mfJcant Improvement III actIVIty
Involvement. verbal commumca
tlOn, socialIzatIOn with non
nursing personnel and other re'>l-
dents

The Michigan Humane Socwty
has received many letter,> a'> a re
,>ult of the pet therapy program
One nursmg home director wrote

"The residents loved the am-
mal!> and the smJies and laughter
you brought Will alway,> be rt'
mem bered."

There IS more
'.The halls were bUZZing for

many days with talk of the am
mals

"One gentleman talked for the
first time In many months

"A lady who was unre<;pon'>lVP
laughed !>ohard her upper dentur('
plate fell out

"It seems the residents are able
to relate to the animals much
easier than they can to other
people ..

A nurse from a hospital wrote
about a patient who first came to
the faCIlIty m a fetal position "Af-
ter some coaxing she finally got
up In a wheelchair When a puppy
was placed In her lap she began to
talk She talked about the four
dogs she had had since childhood
She held on to the puppy and C'rled
for JOY- The change m her WclS
remarkable She began to com-
mUnicate and was able to go home
to be with her family until the
end ..

Another wrote, "Those puppies
and kittens stimulate bflghter
smiles and more sparkle In the
eyes of patients than all the medi-
cation in the world."

Compamon ammals truly make
the world a better place for older
people and younger ones. too for
that matter

make IS that of an elderly woman
and her dog, Cocoa

Every morn1Og she puts Cocoa
mto a babystroller and takes her
to vlf:,it a neighbor Cocoa has ar-
thritiS and can no longer walk
They have been making that triP
for 14 years The neighbor has
diabetes and has had both legs
amputated Cocoa',> mistress has
arthritis but <;he IS '>tllI able to
walk

The two friends talk and have
tea together a'> the) have for 14
years

Cocoa listen'> and never mter-
rupts Cocoa's mr.,tre!>s .,ays .'1
don't know what 1 d do wIthout
Cocoa 1 think I'd Just die ..

Her neighbor IS more fatdll!>tlc
about Cocoa "1 think that some-
day I'm gOing to be heartbroken,"
'>he said

That '., the trouble with good
dog!> They never live long
enough'

Comparatively new, the move-
ment to bl'lng pel!> Into nursing
home!> has gained promlllence be-
cause of Its therapeutIC value

Pet therapy as It'S called
utIlIze!> ammals from animal !>hel-
ters 10 nursmg home programs

These programs are deSigned to
bridge the gap between nursmg
home re!>ldents and the therapist
Often the reSident encounter With
a pet IS the first time In a long
while they have felt deeply
touched by an expel'lence or sud-
denly recall some happier mo-
ment m their youth when they had
a pet of their own

There have been examples
where stroke Victim!> are so de-
pressed by their health problems
that they are unwlllmg to work in
therapy sessIOns to restore motor
skills and to re-Iearn <;peech
Sometime!> when given a pet to
play with for an hour or two they
may actually speak or smile.
Often this IS the first positive step
toward successful phYSical
therapy.

Pet therapy consists of a brief
sessIOn each month when animal
shelter representatives brmg a
few well-behaved cats and dogs to
the nursmg home for the reSI-
dent!> to play With and hold. The
alllmais clre selected by the shel-
ter on the basis of good tempera-
ment Volunteer'> usually accom-
pany the shelter staff to the ses-
sIOns

It IS saId that ammals With their
spontaneity and eagerness for af-
fectIOn bnng out the best in many
lonely or isolated people

Locally, the MichIgan Humane
Society has a Pet Therapy Vlblta-
tlOn Program. They hope to aid
patlenh, in area nursmg homes by
taking shelter ammals to these
faclhtleb. giVing them a chance to
Interact WIth one- another

The VISitS arp kept to about 45
mmutes so a<; not to overly tIre

truders and\ other envlfonmental
changes much faster than we do

Another factor One m 10 of the
elderly populatIOn f(lay !>uffer
from confUSIOn and even here, In
mIlder !>tages, animals may be an
Invaluable help m keepmg their
owners Oflented to reality

A pet mu!>t be exercised and
who better to proVide that exer-
cise than the owner'} The que!>tlon
IS who benefits the most, since the
owner Will be exerclslllg at the
same time

.\ companion animal may pro
Vide distraction from overeating
and he a means of dispOSing of
'iome leftovers from the cooked
meal

Play IS an outlet at any age and
strokmg an alllmal slows down
and steadies the heartbeat

Pets are not people, but the
bond that IS formed between an
owner and a pet can become very
close, so close that to keep an
owner who has been hospitalJ..zed
from fretting, some boardmg ken.
nels Will keep m touch by sending
a postcard With the animal's paw
mark on It to show It IS well and
cared for

In spite of the benefits to be de-
n ved, a person who decides to
have a pet should be prepared to
accept the responsibility of own.
ing one

If It I., an IrreSIstible puppy, It
will need to be housebroken
Whether it is a puppy or an older
dog, It must be provided With food
and water, walked reglliarly, kept
clean and taken to the vet if It
becomes III

Groommg is important to long-
haired breeds and not for looks
alone. Matted and tangled hair
creates excellent hiding places for
fleas and skm disorders

A pet needs attentIOn and com-
pamonshIp. It IS a livmg creature
WIth a con!>tant need for affectIOn
and reassurance and needs dally
human contact .

Then there IS the expense of
food, shots, checkups and vaccma-
tlOns, veternarian fees, licenses
and medicme

Important as these conSIder-
atIOns are, they wIll be conSIdered
mInimal by those who know the
sense of well-bemg owning a pet
can brlllg

Even under the most stressful
!>ltuatlOns, a pet can make a dif-
ference One pOIgnant example of
how much a dIfference it can

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

For many years a dog has been
considered man's best friend.
Today more emphaSIS IS beIng
placed on that popular concept It
IS now believed that oWlllng and
carlOg for a dog can mean longer
life, better health and a h5lPpier
mental attItude for men and
women who are wIlhng to assume
the responSibility of oWning a pet

For Instance, recent research
has shown that more pet owners
WIll be alive after myocardIal in-
farctIon than non-pet owners

Other fmdmgs show con-
clusively that benefits from hav-
Illg a pet outweIgh those realized
from such actiVities as gardenmg

Activity is a keynote to health
and pets do prOVide a source of
rewarding actIvity at a time when
many older people are suffermg
from depreSSIOn, whether It be
from loss of work, status, fmance,
spouse and fnend!>. work mates or
purpose in hfe

The view that ammals can
mean a difference does not as-
sume that pets take the place of
human contact. In fact, It IS be-
lieved that those who enJoy'hlgh
Involvement with ammals have a
greater need for human compan-
ionship.

Owning a pet often provides op-
portunities for human contact
There are many fnendships that
are formed whIle exercising a
dog. Dog walkers develop a spec-
Ial camaraderie as they meet and
discuss pedigrees, traits and an-
tics of their pets, much as parents
do who ~come acquamted With
neighbors because their chl1dren
play together.

Even those who are neither de-
pressed nor lonely m~y find an
outlet through an animal to ex-
press theIr Wishes, whims and
fancies Their own self-care may
be enhanced by caring for a pet
Owners are more lIkely to make
regular meals, keep the house
warm, exercise and go out to
shop. Apathy and dependence IS
rarely present when someone else
depends on you A pet owner re-
mains a prOVider, planner, deCIS-
ion maker and feels needed.

.. or those socially Isolated there
are advantages m talklllg to an
~nimal who does not argue back
Then there IS an obvious reason
for ownmg a dog and that IS the
protectIOn it can prOVIde Our
senses are less acute as we age
and ammals respond to fire, in-

-----F orSeniorCitizens-----

---Prime Time--

A DAY

CAMP
PHYSICALS

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun. & Holidays 1 p.m.-6 p.m.

No Appointments Necessary
All Insurances Accepted

EASTSIDE
EMERGENCY CENTER

NEEDEXTRA SPACE FOR-
A SUMMER VACATION?
A WEEKEND AWAY?

Rent A New Dodge
VAN!
FOR AS LOW AS

20048 Harper Ave., Harper Woods

X-RAY, LAB, EKG, DENTISTRY,
with Fast Competent Care in an

Atmosphere like a Doctor's Office

Air, Stereo, Cruise
Control, Tilt Wheel.

"We Specialize in Customer Satisfaction"
CALLNOW"FOR RESERVATIONS '

A~ ADE 884-7210
'" n::I"'l 882-0110

130 Kercheval "on the hill"

ALL CARPET
& PADDING

20%
TO 401ft OFF

OVER 3000
COLORS

TO CHOOSE
FROM

LUXURIOUS
• BURLINGTON VEL VET
• PEPPERELL PLUSHES
• MOHAWK CARPET COLOR CENTER

CALUI'tET A.OOR COVEIIPlt IfI:.
21006 MACK 881.1911 GIIOSSEPTE WOODS

S BI... North 01 V"",1e<

COME AND TEST YOUR
COLOR PERCEPTION

WE HAVE SLASHED ALL PRICES!!

THE BLUE LOBSTER
.'r('"h S('afoO(! & Fr(, ..h f'i..,h

15213 Kercheval
331.0633r--------------,I COUPON I

I FRESH I

I PICKEREL I
I $385

LB. I
I GOOD THURS , FRI & SAT ONLY II MUIT palllN' COUPOII •-----------------FRESH

• Swordfish
• Monkfish
• Sockeye Salmon

Whole or Steaks
• Canadian Whitefish
• Sole
• Lake Trout
• Alaskan King Crab
Also Available
• Breaded Shrimp
• StuHed flounder
• Smoked Fish
• Petite Frog Legs

J.'RESH
Homemade Cocktail
Sauce and Tartar Sauce

• LICENSED
• FULLY GUARANTEED
• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL

All Types of Privacy
& security Fences

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

TOM'S FENCE

I Bid 10 by ('ommr"tte '0 f',Cf F"mk ~'e I ngw6rt
"n718 W,cks Lana OrOHfJI Po"". Woods AA1chJQitn48136

FRANK STELLINGWERF
FOR

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EDUCATION

I r,lnk "Idlrng-.\uf IS .. Senwr 'It"H Allnrne~ ar Delrou fd,son
and 's ,t1"o "(I re/MY 1 re,lsurer of UIlIIlY Telhnll,d 'Ierv1<cs. Inc
PrIOr 10 rrM!H Ing I.lw, h.lnk was a ~cnlOr I-ngtneer wuh 'I"her
Aodl' DI\I"on. GM(

I r,lnk "tdlrng\Hrf h ,\ , mu l1,m".tl englnlerlng degre< from
(,wn,1I Molors In,llIurl. ,I JUriS DOl for. I um 1.1lId< from The Dc
Holt ( 1I11<g<of 1.1\\ ,tnd ,I M"\f( r, of I a\\- In « "rpor,lIe .lnd Iln,lnce
1..1\\ from \\( ,lVne 'Ilolle

l'r,lnk "telilngwuf" Invohed In thc M..son pro ,HId 1\ lurnntly
liS Prl\llleni I I ,10k h,s lho \( rverl a" rn.I""r< r VIU Pre\llienl 'lnd
Dlrutor o( Ihl (,H"S( POInte 'aylce, and " Invlllvcd In 11Ir1<
I.e,'gue ,Ind YM< A [ndl"n GUide"

frank <;reillng,,"crf and hi, famdy .He memher, of "I Mil h,\(.I\
Fpl\<llp,oI ( hurt h where he \ef\e, a\ ,In u,hl.'r
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SOIJDOIl

OLYMA:
STAIN

..Hide, ector and Iratn of new
wood

• Penelrales 10prot.."
• ForSid'", shak6 s.htnlles,
trrm and ftncu

• For pnm,"g .- wood bare
wood aod pr"lOUsly palnled
chalky surfaces

• Helps pre •• ol .>rtracl,Ye
bleechng

• Proo,des a strong bue lor a
fresh finish c:oa1

SOl-
lIAIISPARlJIT '

• Real 011 slain
• lets color gram terture of

wood show
• for wood Sldlnl ttlm

fences decks. mterlOf woods

SOllDUTEX

.. Hides (0104"and gram 0'
wood

.. Covef's painted surfaces

.. For wood Sldlnl shakes
shIngles

.. Water 'f!'an up
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LUMBER • CUSTOM CUTTING. CONSUMER WORKSHOPS • PANELING • PAINT .». ~

~ Save 20% ~
~ on these strong ~
~ Olyrnpic@ finishes. s;
• 0

(J) When you want to end up With a strong exterior finish, prepare fight, use quality tools, and :E
(!) OlympIc Paints or Stams That way, when you're finished, you'll be finished for years So get 5;
Z started now And save m
15
...Jo:z

division of:
LUMBER & MILLWORK

Reg $1695 Reg $1795 Reg $1895 Reg $1795 •

ffi NOW $13.65 NOW $14.36 NOW $15.16 NOW $14.36 ~
t- gallon gallon gallon gallon C
t- -f
::> -f

~ OLYMP'C OLYMP'C OLYMP'C ~
~ WOOD WOOD OVERCOAT ~
~ PRESERVATIVE PRESERVATH == ~~ rCL.EAR] rGREENl FLAl' g
Zw
:I:() • FOfdecks porches and • FOfall wood aboYe grOiJnd • Spec,al formula IOfbelow • long I.. t",. Iial ,,.,sh Z

horllontal surfaces • Goe. under palnl Of sla," "ound wood H~lps pfOtocl • Ones last (J)
!:: . Wat~r ,~pellenl • Helps prole" aga,"si rol. aga,nsl lemlltes and olher • Waler clean up C
:ll:: • Penel,at.s mllde .. moisture damale .. ood .al,n, ,nsech • r.. pa,nled wood hard I
• • Helps (uard a(a,"sl m,lde.. • Water repellenl board stucco and 111.anlled »

(J) rot decay metal-fo Reg $1895 Reg $1395 Reg $1695 Reg $1995 (5

5 NOW $15.16 NOW $11.16 NOW $13.65 NOW $15.96 ~:i? gallon gallon gallon gallon s::

~ po"".,d st.. " it) Onestrong finish after another:" ~~ OLYMPTC~ Sale Ends Saturday, June 11, 1983 ~
o •
• PAINT. FORMICA. VANITIES • MILLWORK • HARDWOODS • DOORS • SHUTTERS

15554 EAST WARREN AVENUE • 882-6820
3741 ST. AUBIN AVE.
DETROIT • 832-0070
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Nothing halfWay about it.

You taste it on your first draw. You
taste it with every puff you take. Extra

~'-\. \ i ~)\ \1 \t\ It l.,\ 17 f( .. l prrr 1'" (\t rttvln ~r u r-. ...Las e.
That's what you get with MERIT .
The cigarette that delivers. the taste of

leading brands having up
to twice the tar.

'\ There's
"" .."-~

.... ' ,..,-~- _~c.' • ... nothing halfway aoout
~~'>. ~ ~~~ ,>,,~ it. And you can

~ ":. ~ ~ ~:~,-e'\ <",~ taste it.

I •

Warnrng The Surgeon General Has Determined
That CIgarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

8 mg "Iar' 0 6 mg nicotine ilV ppr cigarelle, FTC RepOrl Mar'83

\______ .L
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BURGLAR BARS
FOR W'NDOWS

FANSALE
~ :::::

~ ORNAMENTAL
FENCE

II

VINCENT F. LoCICERO
FOR BOARD OF

EDUCATION TRUSTEE

e Past PreSident, Trombly PTO

e Former Secretary, PTA-PTO Council
(4 years, 79-83)

Village Locksmith Inc.
(formerly "Marv" 'he Village locl"mllh)

EST. 1912
• Complele Lock ~en ice
• Complele Aulo Lo(.k Ser\lce
• Home/Bu ..inl'<;~ ~are<;
• Wt. ~ell and In ..lall Hoor Safe~
• \1etal & Wood nOlirs In"lalled
• "'pedal 0\ uto Kill 5\0 ill'he ..

18554 Mack 881-8603C.P. Forms

• Married, two children, both in G.P.
schools

e 14 years practicing attorney; 30 years
as Grosse POinte reSident

e Current member, Grosse Pointe Con-
tinuing Education Advisory Council

• Chairman, Facilltres Study Group,
Committee to Study the Reorganiza.
tton of the School System

• Chairman, Recreation Commission,
CIty of Grosse POinte Park

• Chairman, Administration and Finance
Commission, St. Ambrose Cathol1c
Church, also elected member of the
Parish Council

e Past Commander, Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron

PaId for by the Committee to elect
Vincent F. LoCicero, Trustee

75 Vernier, Grosse POinte Shores, Mich. 48236

BURGLAR PROTECTION
Summertime Specials

get

882..6900

ads

call

results

Class

Commencement
time at
Lutheran East

The baccl aureate
service for the class of
1983 of Lutheran High
School East is
scheduled for Sunday,
June 5, from 7'30 pm
at St Peter's Luthe-
ran Church in East
Detroit

The Reverend DaVId
Eberhard, pastor at
Trinity, and also a
Detroit City counCil-
man, Will dehver the
sermon and the Re-
verend William Otten
of St. Peter's Will be
the hturgis1.

On June 10, the
class of 1983 will par-
ticipate In commen-
cement exercises at
Regma HIgh School's
audltonum begmmng
at 7:30 p.m. The
graduatmg class will
receIve their diplomas
10 an evening high-
lighted by speeches
from covaledictonans
Lor a Cham bers, a
member of Peace, De-
trOIt, and Chris Tuerk,
S1. Thomas, Detroit.
-Another speaker

will be class saluta-
torian Susan Szlaczky,
S1. John, Fraser. Fa-
culty speaker, chosen
by the class of 1983,
will be assistant pnn-
cipal Richard Block,
who will deliver the
commencement ad-
dress.

CHOOSE BETWEEN
A BEU'ER. AND A BES'£

$12995
MFG. SUGG. LIST $160.00

Model #22522
36" Brown f..omfort Breezt"

Model #22523
36" Whitt' Comfort Bref'ze

Substantial Savings On Other Hunter Originals in Stock
Umitf'd Quantilie<; • Sale End .. June 18. 1983 • Or ., hile Supplv ta'll~

• AU SileR Final No Rf'fanda or ~llehllnSH

Exwog Electric CD.
LIghting Call6r!J and Suppll"

20234 HARPER AVE.
between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods. 884-8994

Mon.-Sat. 8:00-5:00, Frl. 8:00-6:00 p.m.

When you're '\hoppmR for a celbn~ fan,
choostn~ t-lunter"" 11> easy

Makmga cht>l(e ofwhrch HllnlCrynll
want may not be,lhough

The J lunter on gm aI celbn~ fan 1'\ lhe mOOI
popular and finelycrarted tClllng fan In lh('world.
and IS the only Ieadm~ ceding fan hacked hy a
limned hft.ume warranty

The HlinlerComfon Brcc/ccelbng fan 1<,
made 10 Ihe o;amc standards of exceUen( (',offer<;
a reversible mOI<X, 2 fan <;peed ....and a warranty of
5 yeatS, hUI c~ .. les.,Ihan (he HUnler ongma!

•

HUNTER

PATIO DOO'

ORLANDO'S IRON WORKS SECURITY

10709 MORANG, DETROIT
881-4047 or 977-8522 FREE ESTIMATES

SECURITY DOOR
with _d bolt lock

InslBlled~n lIorm
end Exterior 000 r

ONLY$124.00

Woods' Martin
elected secretary

The F.H. Mar-
tin Construction
Company of S1.
Clair Shores has
elected Grosse
Pomte Woods
resident R. An. / ......
drew Martin Jr. ..
secretary and treasurer. Martin
Joined the company last year after
receIving his B.S.E. m CIvIl en-
gineering from The University of
Michigan.

Announclng ...
The Greater Detroit Area

Health Council recently an-
nounced the following appoint-
ments to its e~ecutive committee:
E. Daniel Grady of Grosse Pointe
Woods; Glenn A. Wesselmann of
Grosse Pointe Shores; and Dr.
Fred W. WhUehouse of Grosse
Pointe City . .. Grosse Pointe
Farms resident William G. Wood
has been elected to the board of
directors of the Engineering Soci-
ety of Detroit ... Former Pointer
Frank H. Boos has announced the
opening of the Frank H. Boos Gal-
lery, Inc., auctioneers and ap-
praisers, in Birmingham.

- Joanne Goulecbe

Wallace Securities
names Daume

Grosse Pointe Shores resident
Selden B. Daume Jr. will head the
new local office of Wallace Se-
curities Corporation, a
Washington, D.C. based Invest-
ment firm. Daume, who was
named officer and director, was
previously with the Apache Cor-
poration and was president of
Petrotech Investments, Inc.

TIJis Week
in Business

Renaud promoted
to counselor

Grosse Pointe City resident
-Carol Renaud has been appointed
a group counselor by Cambridge
Plan International. Ms. Renaud
was an hxiepelXient distributor of
the Cambridge Diet. Her
appointment reflects her
achievement as a sales leader
with the company

Medical researchers say India
is the only country in the world
that exports human skeletons.

League delegates
attend conference

sor of medicine at the University
of Michigan.

The symposium was named the
Frances D' Anna International
Memorial Symposium after the
wife of Shores resident Anthony
0'Anan, who also was one of the
financial supporters of the sym-
posium

The physicians' spouses were
looked after by Mrs. Boy Frame
and Shores resident Mrs. Anthony
Bagnasco. The spouses were given
tours of Greenfield Village, the
Henry Ford Museum and the De-
troit Institute of Arts among other
activities. .

The concensus of the sympos-
ium was that a good, balanced
diet and regular exercise were the
keys to preventing osteoporosis.

came a serious illness and man.
aged the demands of a family of
four while working on her degree.
Mrs. Guercio gives considerable
credit to her husband, Bennie, for
sustaining the household while she
attended school.

Following graduation, Mrs.
Guercio plans to study law at U-D.
Dr. McWatt will continue as film
librarian for the Macomb County
Interme<hate SChool District.

STATE------------

Wew Got You Co~redl
Through rain or shine,
the Grosse Pointe News

covers all the news you need
to keep you Uin the know."

'15 ".out.of-alat.

~
s;;...= ~~---.~-----------------------------MAIL YOUR CHECK TO

GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KEF\CHEVAL AVE.
~24.S3 GROSSE POINTE 48236

1 YEAR '
$13

2 YEARS
$24 NAME

3 YEARS STRE'ET
$3.4

J

Park woman
robbed

A 61-year-old Lake-
pointe Road woman
was robbed of $260
Wednesday, May 25,
in front of the Mich.
igan National Bank,
on East Jefferson in
the Park, according to Five members of the League of
police reports. Women Voters of Grosse Pointe

Chief Henry Coonce served as delegates to the Detroit
said the woman was Metropolitan Area Annual Conven-
knocked to the ground tion, which began May 26, in Tren ..
and robbed at about ton.
12:55 p.m. by an as. Local delegates attending the
sailant, described as a conference were Ginny McCaig,
black male, about 17 president; Ardis Gardella, first
years old with a slen- vice-president; JoAnn Kelly, sec-
der build. retary; Frances SChonenberg and

The money bag she Suzanne Suski, both past-pres-
was carrying was idents. Ms. Suski also was nomi.
later found by police nated to the board of the Detroit
in the 800 block of Metropolitan Area League as hous-
Ashland, on Detroit's ing director.
east side. The cash The local Grosse Pointe league
was gone, according chapter also will send delegates to
to Coonce. A Detroit the state convention June 3 to 5.
police tracking dog Those attending will be Ginny
lead police to the rear McCaig, Ardis Gardella, JoAnn
of a two-family flat on Kelly, Leila Lynch, Frances
Philip Street, but lost Schonenberg and Mary Wisgerhof.
the track there. Mrs. Schonenberg has been nom-

The victim was not inated as chairperson of the state
seriously injured, he nominating committee.
said. Detroit has been chosen to be

* * * the host city for the national lea-
gue convention next year. The

The do8wood'iS' ~eague IS open to individuals who
called because a con- are 18 years of age or older and
coction brewed from its an American citizen. Persons in-
bark was .once thought terested in joining should call
to cure dogs of mange. 823-1513.

Pointers at medical meet
Approximately 550 physicians

and researchers from around the
world converged on Dearborn's
Hyatt Regency Hotel for a med-
ical symposium in part sponsored
and orgamzed by Pointe reSidents.

The symposium focused on
women who risk developmg ostoo-
po rosis, a d ise ase \lIhlCh thi!ls
bones as women approach meno-
pause.

Park resident Dr. Boy Frame
was a co-chairman of the event.
Frame is head of Henry Ford
Hospital's division of bone and
mineral metabolism and a profes-

of her senior class and the student
council 9f U-D's evening school.
She was recently chosen by The
Soroptimist Internatiorlal of Royal
Oak, a professional women's or-
ganization, to receive their Re.
gional Award. This 15 awarded
annually for academic achieve-
ment, personality and character.

The achievements of both
women are a story of struggle and
determination. Dr. McWatt over-

JUNE18th
Sltardl,

101 .•. -12.HI

(313) 886-0450

~hrrr
C,rn•• r Pmnlr Hunl ( luh

65'; ('f><l" Rd

Robert F. Taylor, C.F.A.
Chairman

Richard K. Simonds, C.F.A.
President and Treasurer
John R. Welchll, C.F.A.

Vice-President and Secretary

UPER PERM
515°0

'II hrn
Junr 7 & 8
7::JO p m

FREE SBtiMAR'
IntrDductiol tD TIX, ~1I1.clll

Ind Eslate PII•• illl

Investment Counsel, Inc.
Servmg Investors Since May 1929

* Indudes Shampoo & S.,
PLEASEq,LL FOR

JOSIE- .
DANIE'S 886..2227

19839 MACK G.P.W.

JUNE
15thWnnudlY

7 ' .•.• 9 p.m.

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe. Michigan

e "'" lnlOme T"" I..",.., (~RT" \1)1\1)
• 'C9l filiUfC. Tu "a\inJit' Hllh.'
• Tax ~C"hcr\
e Tax n"e,""on Im.A~
• ~xt\lIn~ Ta..'C 'ta\lnft IO".A' Othlf'l t .... 'u('u ..'~III\
• 'l"1\ Tax (h.anjitc." 111ar tVr ..d 'our ( Ut1'l-n1

Imt",rmc,'1H PW'W.lm
• R(,\1'K"d IRA RulC" An<..!tio'\\ TIn'" (<In 'Xorl"or 'uu
e Tax PI.nn'"IlI()F.A~
• Imc,'1irmcnt IO".A"!
• Inno'\.aIl'\C 't-1I11n<.1a1Plilnnm,:t Tuhnlqul'"

FREE
SEMINAR!

Gall for Your Reservation
~INANCIAL SERVICES INC

22725 GrRtlr MKt - A3
St. Cllir SIIDra
776-4760

"lKJW MANY<:F IDUR
DOUARS WIlL MAKE
THEl-WAY TRIP TO
WASHINGTON?"

Financial Strategies for the SO's
A prc~nt.a:llon dc"",wwd 10 uc,alc. .190nc.oc."O;; ofhov. \OU
can In(' ad\anu~ of

Education honors for Pointe women
Recent college enrollment

trends are ~ivin~ new meaning to
the old- adage 'learning n .... er
ends." Over the past decade tl'1e
older student population in this
country has nearly doubled. Pre-
dtctions are that the number of
older people returning to colleges
and uruversities will continue to
increase throughout the 1980's.

Grosse Pointers Anne McWatt
and Helen GuercIO are just two
examples of this growing trend.
This sprmg Dr McWatt, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, receIved her Ph.D.
in Instructional Technology from
the College of Education of Wayne
State University Of the 100 stu-
dents that began the program, Dr
McWatt was one of 25 to complete
the requirements for her degree.
She is a member of Phi Delta
Kappa Educational Honors So-
CIety and several profeSSIOnal or-
gamzations

Mrs Guercio, of Grosse Pointe
Park, Will graduate this June
from Jii.e University of Detroit
with ~r Bachelor's degree in
Busmess Administration. Mrs.
GuercIo has not only main tamed
an all A average, she IS president

R, <,U\C 'op"(' n",,'
Call968.1000

--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------l \"'f.S 1l"1.m1m .lltt mhntz,lhl Flnandal S.ra:ttl'tt for tilt 80. "'-t. mln:u

l D.lrl 11ml 'um~ r ot« \1( .... 1'
I
I '.1m ..
I
I 'tJdn",-
I
I (If\ 'I.all,
I Ilfl fl'tllml: ".,,1 In' m ... 211)9{) (,rrrn(,rld. Oa" Par". MI 41l2:J7
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Dancers attend
arts festival

Members of the University
Liggett School dance group,
"Elan" were selected as featured
performers at the MlChiga~ Y~uth
Arts Festival at Central MIchIgan
University on May 21.

The festival which runs in con-
Junction with other Michigan
Week activities, features student
artists from throughout the state
whose work has been sel~ted as
creatively outstanding. The judges
indicated they were impressed
that the entire dance was choreo-
graphed and performed by cur-
rent ULS students to original
music composed by former ULS
student, Andreas Drath, the
school said

Student choreographer for the
dance, entitled "City Sleeps," was
senior Colleen Darby, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Charles Darby of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Featured
dancers included Rebecca
Thomas, Cynthia Kler, Tracye
Matthews and Brooke Beardslee.

Andreas Drath is a 1980 grad-
uate of the school ana is currEintly
ma)oring In music at Wayne State
Umversity. "Elan" Is under the
directIOn of University Liggett
School dance instructor Jennifer
Noyer

Liggett stages
Williams play

The Creative and Performing
Arts Department of University
Liggett School WIll present Ten-
nessee Williams' play, "The Glass
MenagerIe" on Sunday, June 5.
Admission is free to the perform-
ance, beginning at 8 P'!1l' .

Directed by ULS se,mor DI~nne
McBrien as her semor proJect,
"Menagerie" is the story of a
troubled southern family in 19308
St. Louis. The mother IS played by
Rita Drath; her children .. the
cnppled Laura and the rebe~h~us
son, Tom, are played by Gllhan
Darlow and Jim Hohmeyer. Play-
mg the role of the gentleman call-
er IS Marty Tibbitts

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC
SCHOOL SYSTEM HEREBY INVITES THE SUBMISSION OF SEALED
BIDS FOR

SEAMLESS VINYL FLOORING. SOUTH HIGH CAFETERIA
FALCON TABLE TOPS &I BASES - EMPIRE WOOD CHAIRS

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 200 PM ON THE 13TH DAY OF
JUNE. 1983 AT THE OFFICE OF THE SUPERVISOR OF PURCHASING
389 ST CLAIR AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230, AT
WHICH TIME AND PLACE ALL BIDS WILL BE PUBLICLY OPENED
AND READ BID FORMS MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE 01"
THE SUPERVISOR OF PURCHASING THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY
AND/OR ALL BIPS IS RESERVED ANY BID SUBMITTED WILL BE
BINDING FOR SIXTY DAYS SUBSEQUENT TO THE DATE OF THE
BID OPENING A BID BOND, OR CERTIFIED CHECK IN THE
AMOUNT OF 5% OF THE TOTAL BID WILL BE REQUIRED

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

GPN - 6-2-83 &I 6-9-83 Catherine E Brierly, Secrelary

Medieval Day
King Michael Cogan (left) and Queen Beth Van Elslander

(right) held court at University Liggett Middle School's annual
sixth grade celebration of Medieval Day on May 20. Each year
students and teachers come dressed as knights, ladies-in-wait-
ing, kings, queens and clergy to add color and authenticity to
the day's events which attempt to capture the feeling of life in
the Middle Ages. Assisting the king and queen is teacher Chris
Reif .

ISpeUing star Gro ... F'oIn1. P~biQ 8choo1e

Student Lisa Inoue recently spelled her way to first place in the
Parcells school spelllng bee. After her achievement, Lisa went
on to the district level competition where she came in second
place. Student George Msshour (above) came in second place at
Parcells. He missed on the word "leisure."

Forum looks at
free enterprise

The South High Mothers' Club,
In cooperation with the school's
Social Studles Department, pre-
sented an economic symposium at.
the school on Wednesday, April 13.

About 250 11th and 12th grade
students attended the symposium,
which focused on the American
free enterprise system

Mrs Paul F Decker, club pre-
SIdent, opened the program III the
audItOrium with a welcome to
students and program partici-
pants

Following her remarks, students
Viewed a short, animated film,
"Kingdom of Mocha," which
illustrated the free enterprise sys-
tem, before breaking into smalier
group sessIOns

John E. Barnds, vice-president
of the National Bank of DetrOIt,
talked to students about capital,
risk and reward. "Productivity
and Reward" was the topic of a
talk gIven by Jeffery W Barry,
preSIdent of Walsh College In
Trov RICk Inatome, founder and
preSIdent of Computer Mart, Inc ,
spoke about "How to Form and
Start a BUSiness - OptIOns In
Computers"

Samuel N Oaks, manager of
MUniCIpal AffaIrs, General Motors
Corporation, addressed hiS re-
marks to the role of government
In the free enterprise system III
hiS talk entitled, "Industry-
Government RelatIOns and the
Publici Private Sector Partner.
shIp ,.

ThiS symposIUm was presented
as a part of the enrichment pro-
gram prOVided by the Mothers'
Club at South HIgh School

Students celebrate 'Kerby Days'
Busy students, staff and parents Borgess High School m Westland,.

at Kerby School are taking a spe- will show his slides of a triP up
cial interest in freighter activities the Great Lakes.
on the Great Lakes and in the The "Freighter Day" assembly
heritage of the Grosse Pointe Will conclude With a balloon
commumty with several events launch by Kerby students on
lllanned for "Freighter Day" on school grounds.
June 7 and "Kerby Days" planned During "Kerby Days" several
for June 8 to 10. exhibItIOns will highlight local

The community is invited to at- heritage On Wednesday, June 8,
tend a school assembly on June 7 the school will celebrate With a
at 10 a.m. to celebrate "Freighter "Fifties Day" for students who
Day" with WDIV.TV weather- are encouraged to wear Mom's
caster Mal Sillars, who will ex. poodle skirt and Dad's letter
plain how the weather affects the sweater Beginning at 5:30 p.m
freighter traffic on the Great the school will host an old-fash-
Lakes. ioned social featuring musical en-

The assembly also WIll feature tertalnment and a concert band at
Ernest Collins who Will present a '7:30 pm.
sMe show hIghlighting the launch Thursday, June 9 has been del;.
of the freighter the Edmund Fltz. [gnated a5 "Arts and Crafts" day L' d' la
gerald. Noted author and historian and wUl feature artisans, qUilfers rggett Up ys
of Great Lakes ships, Father and craftsmen. Artists will not be I ,J~_
Peter VanderLinden of Bl~hop selling their crafts, although or- paste wormt

der,s can be taken. Dlsplay~ in ad. A public showing of Isabelle
ditton, to those found III the Donnelly's work entitled "Images
schools Heritage Hall will Include through Pastel" is on exhibit at
antique toys. UniverSity Liggett SChool untll

On Thursday afternoon at 1 p.m. Tuesday, June 7.
a school assembly will feature The pastels Include some local
Quester members Marl~ne H~rle landscapes as well as others
and Ruth C~osey who Will pres~~MtAd,durjng Ms. Donnellv'.
i 18608 ~t.letid!ng engerf1bleil8~eIs: "TIUs rs the first Grosse
display antique hats. Pointe opening for Ms. Donnelly,

Activities on Friday, June 10, a life.long Grosse Pointe resident.
will Include demonstrations of The exhibit wlll be open from 8
early American cooking and danc. a.m. to 6 p.m. The school Is la-
ing. cated at 1045 Cook Road

• Cuts AIC and Heating Bills
by 50%

• Cools Home 100 -120
, makes

home air tight & whisper quiet

• USing MichCon & Detroit Edison
approved materials

• Get Estimate by phone if you
know attiC size

• Pre-season Sale - we beat all
written estlmatesl

• Tax deductible energy credIt

INSULATION
Blown In ...
at 1976 Prices

*
RADIANT
HOME INIVLATION

A .'r,"''''1«l 1..lft Oft o...IIty"'uft, _r04 All WOf1l _ .. ftlOOOI
lo1'chlg.n Llc.n .. '45550:Ie. 295-1102 .::.=.=..
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Debaters score
in mock trial

The University Liggett School
Debate Team recently assumed
the I'oles of lawyers, litigants and
witnesses to partklpate in a mock
trial tournament at the University
of Detroit Law School SIxteen
local high schools sent teams to
plead before real trial judges.
Each team prepared In advance
with the help of a lawyer or law
student

ULS students also attended the
Regional ForenSIc Contest at
Stevenson High School In SterlIng
Heights The follOWing students
competed for pOSSible advance-
ment to state competItions Jack
Hunter participated in ChIldren's
Storytelling' Brion Fox, Kathy
Davies, Rita Drath competed m
Multiple Readmg: Mike Brozow-
ski in RadIO News, Charles Colby,
Extemporaneous Speaking, Rob-
ert NICCollnl. Original Oratory,
Mike Henem, Impromptu Speak-
ing, Harold Colby. Sal<.>sSpeak.
mg, and Amta Gugala. Informa-
tive Speaking

FOUR SEASONS AUTHORIZED

GREENHOUSES IO!~1CREATE LUXURIOUS
SUN.L1T SPACES

23 Standard Shapes - *
and Sizes DEALER

Class
ads
get

quick
results

call
882-6900

BANK FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CREATIVE SPAS, INC.
2821 ROCHESTER ROAD AT 1-75 • TROY

524.1212

SALES
INSTALLATION

SERVICE

c B~;g:rs
(Monday- Thursday)

778.1750
MON.-SAT. 10.7

BELLE
ISLE

AWNING
CO.

sandwiches, Soups, salads
Entertainment

Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
Tuesday Is Talent Night

June 314 - Chicago Pete I The Detroilers

Let Us Awnlnglze Your Home
To Protect Your Rugs, Drapes
And Furniture From The Sun

22704 HARPER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

774-101

FUN & RELAXING.
Inground. & Portables
6 YEAR WARRANTY
Full Line of Chemicals
and Accellorles
Try It S./or. You Buy Ilf

UNION 8TRElET STATION
(Under New Management)

1801. M.ok Avenue - Qroeee Pointe Perk
331-001.

Open: Mon-Frl. 11 AM-2 AM Sat. 6 PM.2 AM Closed Sunday

21300 HARPIR
(N. of 8 10411. Rd.)

PARTY SUPPlY
CENTER

Sip
Graduation Time

II
PARTY TIME

1111•• 1••• 1+
1lM.I',. MIO". ITATI

LI~.ItIMII

Quality Doesn't Cost, It Pays
OUSTOM REMODELERS

Room Additions. Dormers • Ree Rooms
KITCHEN SPECIALISTS

O•• lgner., Olstrlbutors & Installer.
of Custom Kitchens & Bathroom. by

QUAKER-MAIO. OUTCHMAOE • LUCCI
, ALL MILM9 • CUSTOMMADE
'18332 MACK~' '-' -.- . 881-1024
OACI.B POINTE CALL FOR FREE
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM CONSULTATION

, P\IteI' NIpklIll'SIr_I 8
, FoU PIne' PlIItIc GIMIOS
2AlLOONS CAlOR!: I
HELIMUM .. MYLAR

PiCK OUT YOUR SCHOOL COLORS
FORM OUR 1a DIFFERENT
COLOR CREPE STREAMERS

North High's scholars are recognized
'Ibe

held
l3thannual Awards Night average that placed them in the Rotary Band Award: JacquelineMas at North High School on top 5 percent of the class of 1983 DeCosmo, the Allen Ebert Out-

~ 1.6. the received dictionaries from the Pa- standing Student III Art: Da vld
nng .ceremonies, students rent Club. Loren, the Bausch and Lomb

were reco~zed for outstanding Among the indiVIduals recog- Medal fol' SCIence: Gregory
~holarshlp ln course work, ser. nized were Christine Mourad, pre. Browning, the Rensselaer Medal
Vice to. the schoo.I,. and for excel. sident of the Student Association, for Mathern atlcs and SCIence;
Ibence 1.n competitions sponsored who received the Congressman's KflStme Kuntzman, the Kenneth

y vanoul organizations seniors Medal of Merit and the Rotary Cook Award for Chemistry: John
who achieved a grade point service Award; William Osler, the Ward, the Grosse Pomte Theater

Scholarship, DaVid Balclrak, the
Lewis Gra>' Award for Excellence
in Industrial Education, Douglas
Bastianelh, the Outstandmg Sen-
ior In Band; and Margaret Wal-
lace, the Outstandmg Semor In
Orchestra.

Elizabeth Seagram and Joe
Schmidt were named scholar-ath-
letes of the year

Colleges and UniversItIes recog.
nlzed many semors with scholar-
ships. Douglas BastJanelll received
the Rockwell InternatIOnal Cor-
poratlon ~ItH II Schohu :,iuIJ, lll~
University of Dallas Scholarship,
the University of Michigan Engin-
eering Scholarship; the MichIgan
State Award for Academic Excel-
lence; and the MichIgan State Dill-
versity DistingUished Freshman
Scholarship.

Class ValedIctOrian Jennifer
Kuzel was awarded the Umverslty
of Michigan Slater Ment Scholar'-
ship; and a Wayne State Univer-
sity Merit Award Elizabeth Sea.
gram was given a Madonna Col.
lege Merit Award In Nursing and
the Grosse Pomte Women's Club
Scholarship.

Thomas Cobau was awarded a
University of Dallas Scholarship
along with Michele Roehl Michael
Fournier was named a Umverslty
of Detroit Presidential Scholar;
Steven Dunn was recognized for
winning the Evans ScholarshIp.
the UniverSIty of MIChIgan Re-
gents recognized Carlos Perez and
Joseph Haas

Salutatanan Douglas Schepke
received a Wayne State Umver.
!>ityMerit Award and was named
Central Michigan University Out-
standlllg High School Student The
Art Institute of Fort Lauderdale
recognized Kelly Balshill and the
Columbus College of Art and De-
sign recogmzed J acqueltne
DeCosmo and Katherine Wallace.
Jacqueline Grabowski was
awarded the Northern MIChIgan
UnIversity Scholarship and the
Eastern Michigan University Re-
gents Scholar Award, while Dawn
Yeomans received the same
award from Eastern and the Cen.
tral Michigan University Achieve-
ment ScholarshIp.

Wayne State University also
named Theresa Domienik, Pam
Fr~deFickh.and Sue Houtikler
Merit SCholars. A Central MIChI-
gan Achievement Scholarship was
awarded to Robert Dllabio, a Cen.
tral Michigan Honors Scholarship
went to Scott Cooper, and MIChi-
gan State University Awards for
Academic Excellence went to Jo,
seph Hass and Alex Rothls
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Open Doily '-1
Sundoy 10-2

16711 MACI{ AYE.
at Yorkshire

885.1140

2 LITER
SPRITE
or
Sugar-Free

SPRITE
99~ + depOSIt

ENROLL NOW
CAll 1-781-9880

Returmng to the Tower staff III
the fall wIll be BrIan Benavlde/,
Kelly Clark, DaVId GualtIeri, Tma
Maher, Kevm Roberts, Allison
Van Kirk, Megan Bonanni and
Mary Beall

The Tower won fIrst place honors
thIS school year from the Ameri-
can Scholastic Press ASSOCiation,
along with Best Overall Photo-
graphy. During the 1981-82 school
year, the Tower earned a fIve-s,tar
award from the National SCholas-
tIc Press ASSOCIatIOn

Tower adViser for thiS year was
Eva Koch Robert Button will reo
turn as advisor in the fall

- Laurie Smltb
South High School

One out of every four men na-
tIOnWIde IS named George or
Charles or James or WIlham or
John

Open _ -f" "5:.
Sil 10-4

• Mastectomy
Supplies

• Ostomy
Supplies

• Back Braces
• SALES • SERVICE
• RENTALS
• Hospital EqUipment for the home
• Free Delivery, Set Up, Instruction
• Helpm~ People With Home Health

Care Needs Is Our Specialty

WoodS Home Care
19775 MACK AVENUE

Groll. Pointe Woods JiiiIiiiiii
• 886-.8930 --

5ge @ Kimberty-etark

TRUCKLOAD SALEI

$5.99
CASE OF 24 CANS + DEPOSIT

I COKE, DIET COKE,
! TAB and many more

882-6900

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

$1.7912 PAC

Sell

it
in the

classifieds

South High School's weekly
newspaper, The Tower, has an-
nounced its staff for the 1983-84
school year

Newly-appoInted edItors for
next year are Ene Nicholson,
editor; Amy Andreou, managmg
edItor, Peter Ecklund, news edIt-
or; Anne Hunt, feature edItor;
Fred Forson, OpinIOn editor; and
DaVId Loffredo, sports editor

The new Tower staff also w111
include George Krappman, bus-
mess manager, ChrIS Brown, ad-
vertIsmg manager, and Phoebe
Wall, Circulation manager Mike
Santo will be photography editor

New staff members are MIchael
Bauer, Karen Bokram, Martha
Keane, Beth Kmght, Jane Korn.
meIer, Kea McKInney, Kathy
Oldham, MIke SanlD, Lexa Van
Doren, RICk Whitney and Stuart
Whitney.
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TRAVEL SEMINARS
For Students Grades 7-11

TRAVEl-EARN SEMINARS are organized and cond"cted by the UNITED STATES SUMMER ACADEMY a private non
profit educational organization Our expedijlonB provide an opportunity lor academic and personal growth a challenge

a deeper .ppreclation 01 their heritage and environment designed lor today. young P«lpla who ara eager to dls
CO\l8f America lr\ the greatesl learning adventure of their It\l8S

• Experienced Certified Instructors • High School Credit Possible
• Enrollment limited to 20 carefully screened honor students
• Curriculum and professional staff follow North Central Guidelines •
• Recreational Activities Include. Snake River white-water float trip, Horseback nd-

Ing on a Wyoming ranch, Disneyland, swimming, hiking, and evening campfire
activities

• Trip departs June 25 and returns July 23.
GEOLOGY & ASTRONOMY SEMINAR AMERICA". HISTORY SEMINAR

• Yellowstone • San Franclaco
• Grand Canyon • Mesa Verde
• Devil. Tower • Sliver City (ghost town)
• Colorado Rockies • Indian Re•• rvatlons
• Lake Tahoe, • HistorIc Forts_ . ..:...__

The United States Summer Academ\ • SlIMl'rtullatl. TIrln4ay. 31112.7 P •
Director or Admt1510ns ""-,1111 C.lhlral CtllII'. 21100 IlrtIr IItI

60553 F... nbrook hAliliH S.... II ..... ,
Washington. Michigan 48094 • Ct-SptasIl1llIy Till ""-,1111 CIltInI CtIlIf

G ItlSH PolOle Pubic SChools

4 WEEK
SESSION
$895

Fresh GROUND CHUCK ..•.••.• 3 LBS. FOR$4.89
Polish BOILED HAM •.•..•.••.•..••••..• $2.99 LB.

BABY BEEF LIVER .•..•..••. a ••••••••••• 9~ LB.

Hickory Smoked BACON .•.••..••..••••• $1.49 LB.
SPiRAL SLICED
Honey G/az~d HAMS •.•..•..•.....•... a • $2.99 LB.

NO LIMIT - MIX OR MA TCH

CARRY OUT SERVICE" CONVENIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOTI

I•
"NATIONAL BRAND NAME SOFT DRINKS AT DISCOUNT PRICES"

Cucumbers, Green Onions,
Radishes 1ge EACH

Golden, Sweet
CORN 6 for99~

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CHEESECAKES STAHL'S BAKERY

\ Borden 1/2% LOW FAT Nabisco
, \\~MILK $1.49 GALLON OREOS

~ Sour Cream Pints 19 oz. pkg.
79C $1.69

226 CROCKER BLVD.
MOUn! Clemens 48063

463-0577"In R. 113111111011 II
190:1-1 I)H)

Da\ll! '1 Hamillon john". 8rlll'km.1II
Ronal~ D. Bt'('kmann 1.10\1) R. '1""13/;1:111'

\",,( iall' J) irf'l'l"r~

\1emher h) Inl/(<Jllnn
Nauondl ~elel 'ld \lorll{/anJ

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communiti~s

.r'''~~'\'~~ ~ ~ .
J.t-)- Tor l -w- ~~ ~" r4~ -' . ~\~ 1-,"
t~1", \L.; on., !--~-,"'7;;,i.. , " W" .... ~ l..\.

"<h'- ....: ~.. i f
-<_ .t

Crop...heck Chapel of
ifheWm. R.#amilton <!o.

f'JNERAL DIRECTORS
F ,.hlt h,J IH'j'J l I

Party benefits Park parade
The Grosse Pointe Park CiVIC Fourth parade

Association will sponsor a cocktaIl Reservations can be made by
party at two homes this Saturday, writIng Mrs Robert Lenhard,
June 4, from 6:30 to 9 p.m The 15539 Wmdmill Pointe Drive,
$25 per couple charge will help Grosse Pomte Park, 48230, or call-
support the group's annual July mg 331-4503.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ads

Class

get

quick

results

, Call ,1

882-6900

Congrats!
Beulah McKheen, Parcells school cafeteria supervisor, won first prize for best promotion of a

school lunch in the American School Food Service Association Apron Contest last month as part
of the state ASFSA convention. Mrs. McKheen received a certificate and a $50 bond.

Glass Block Sales
22701 WOOD 8T. 778.8330 ~~IT. CLAIR 8HORE8 ...... 12

The "Best of the Class '83,"
some 150 high school valedictor.
ians from the trJ-county area have
been honored by General Motors
and WXYZ-TV. Among the 'best
of the class' recognized is Jen-
nifer Kuzel of North High School
~ltzel will appear in an up-com.
109 series of 6G-second pv.blic ser-
vice announcements scheduled to
aIr the first two weeks of June
honoring the valedictorians.

The graduating valedictorians
met Saturday, May 20, for a tap-
ing seSSiOn at Channel 7's studIos
Members of Channel 7's on-au ta-
lent and management staff, along
with General Motors Chairman
Roger Smith, joined the students
to congratulate them on tht>ir ach-
ievement. A special picnic buffet
luncheon followed

WXYZ-TV hopes to motIvate
other students to excel by acknow-
ledging the achievements of the
Detroit area valedictorians on
television. The 1983 tribute has
particular significance as the nat-
ion's public schools have recently
faced charges for widespread
mediocrity and low standards,
accordIng to WXYZ-TV Vice-
President and General Manager
Jeanne Findlater.

Thursday, June 2, 1983

GM, WXYZ honor
'best of the class'
for achievements
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Festival fare
Van Cliburn to Sippie WaIlace
Mary Evelyn Self, of Berkshire wlll perform July 27 The 26-

Road, opened her home and gar- year-old amved in the U S. in 1981
den so thiS year's Grosse Pomte and IS now studymg for his doc.
Summer Music Festlval commlt- torate at the University of Mlchi.
tee could put the fimshing touches gan SChool of Music
on plans for Its 26th season which The fmal concert, on Aug 3, wl1l
opens July 6, with Van Cliburn be held on the lawn, weather
award wmmng pianist Ralph permlttmg James Dapogny and
Votapek. his Chicago Jazz Band will play

ThiS year veteran chairman traditIonal Jazz, drawing from
Mrs Sterhng Sanford Will co-chair early 20th century ragbme, New
the five concert series With new- Orleans and Chicago Jazz of the
comer Mrs. John Ramey They 1920s, and swmg from the 1930s
Will be assisted by Gerald Sloet- and '40s An added feature of the
zer. ticket chairman, and Alex- concert will be a performance by
ander Suczek, founder and artistic 84-year-{)ld Sipple Wallace
director of the event All of the concerts Will be pre.

The second concert Will feature ceded by plCnic suppers prepared
the festlval's foundm~ virtuosos: by the War MemOrial. Suppers
Wllliam Doppman, plarnst; Paul should be ordered three days 10
01l:lf"\<'y. ('('lbst: Cl'1d Gordofl advaoc(' of ('arh performa'1re. or
Staples, violimst The trio will if concert-goers prefer, they may
converge at the War Memorial bring their own picmcs The lawn
from Blrmmgham, MICh, Austin overlooking Lake St. Clair wlll be
Tex and Tacoma, Wash on July open for picmcing before each
13 concert.

The July 20 concert WIll present Other members of the Festival
Andlamo, a lyrical program of Committee are Mark R Weber,
opera and song by soprano Carla War Memorial director, Mrs. Jer-
Connors and pianist Timothy orne Remick, Mrs. John Chou.
Hoekman Their repertOlre will mard, Mrs. ChrIS McHale, Mrs
include art songs, arias from John Lesesne, Mrs. Wmfleld
opera and oratorio, and songs Jewell, Mrs. Robert Suczek and
from operettas and musical com- Mr. and Mrs Roy SCharfenberg.
edy Tickets may be obtained from

The War Memorial's piano anyone on the committee, or by
competition winner, Leszek Bart- calling the War MemorIal at 881-
kiewlcz, a refugee from Poland, 7511

Hospitals 'Workto cut costs
A conference at Cottage Hos- to attend the conference, only

pital on Monday, May 9, produced R~p. ,Wllham Bryant Jr , R-13th
no real answers to the problem of DIstrict, was there. .
rising medical costs. Though Bryant sald that leglsla-

Some of the causes of high costs tors were delighted ':'11thJoint ,~ur-
clte<L.by Madge Lawson, public chaseliJt, he also saId that, y!e
relC«~l1S director for Cottage don't see as much cost con tam.
HospItal, Included the 24-hour op- ment effort as we would like to
erabon of hospItals, the mappro- see"
prJate use of emergency facilities, Bryant admi.tted tha~ the state's
the need for better-trained per- effort at reducmg hospital bed ca-
&lnnel, the reduction in working pacity had been a horror. He
hours or medical professionals characterized the current efforts
and the need for hospitals to re- at medical cost contamment as a
place almost all their equipment series of negotiations, a break-
every 10 years eIther because of down in these, drastic action by
new regulations or because the the state and litigation which re-
equipment wears out suits in the hospitals winning.

Mrs. Lawson cited the joint pur- The effort at cost containment,
chase of a CT scanner by Cottage said Bryant, will need action at
Hospital and Bon Secours as an the federal level to examine the
example of the efforts bemg made current structure of medical cost
by hospItals to cut costs Mrs. reimbursement. Bryant also noted
Lawson also emphasized that the ~he trend toward. high money
means to cutting medical costs Judgments In medIcal malprac-
does not he 10 reducing hospital tice suits and a bill which would
bed capacity. Legislators, she hmlt the amount of these JUdg-
said, must be aware of the harm Ill~I1ts.
of regulations - "I don't know that there are any

Of the three legislators invited magic answers," said Bryant.

Mary Evelyn Self (far left) ~sted this year's Summer Music Festival committee planning its 26th season
which opens July 6 with Van Cliburn and award winning pianist Ralph Votapek. Next to Mrs. Self (fro!" left
to right) are Mark R. Weber, Mrs. Jobn Rainey (co-chairman), Mrs. Jerome. Remick, Mrs. Joh~ Choumard,
Mrs. Chris McHale, Mrs. John Lesesne, Mrs. Winfield S. Jewell, Mrs. Sterling Sanford (co-chaU'man), Roy
SChartenberg, Mrs. Ruben SUCt~k, Alt:x.uKlel SUCtt:k (fuuuue! .uaU al.ti:>tic din:ttor), and Mrs. Roy Schar-
fenberg. Tickets may ,be obtaint'd from anyon' on the committee or by calling 881.7511.

Smnmer classes begin this month
More than 40 classes for adults "Summer Care of Roses" and Firmg," "Salt Firing" and "Low

mcludmg 19 new offermgs, hav~ "TIps from a Master Gardener: Temperatu17 Salt". .
been scheduled by the Depart- MId-Summer Mamtenance " Local resl~ents Wishing to be-
ment of Contmwng Education of Those WIshing to make the most COllie acquamted With the co.m-
the Grosse Pointe Public School of photographic opportunities on put.er may elect the .slngle-sesslOn
System during June and July. an upcoming trip may enroll for "SImple I?,troductJon. to Ho~e

Class~s are offered at a number "What to Photograph on Your ~omputers or the f1ve-sess~?n
of locatIons 10 the are3, mcludmg Summer Vacation" and "Photo- Understandmg the Computer
the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House graphic Vision: How to See a PIC- . Self-Improveme~t offefl!1gs thIS
at 1100 Lakeshore Road North ture." summer mclude HypnOSIs' Stop
High School at 707 Vernie~ Road Local residents with an mterest Smokmg Clinic" and "Hypnosis
and Brownell Middle Schoo~, at in arts and crafts ~ll find three ~elght Contr~l Cl10ic " Other~ .are
280 Chalfonte Avenue classes of possible interest: Learn to Th1O~ and Act PosltIve-

The varIety of offermgs include "Sweatshirt Design" "Batik ly," "MotIvating Yourself and
even!ng and .daytime classes 10 Workshop," and "Glass Etching" Others," "E.T. - E,~o~gh Time to
cookmg, self-Improvement, exer- and "Potpourri from A to Z _ a Get Thmgs Done, YO. U. -
cise, pottery, gardening, photo- Workshop." You"a?,d Other~ l;Jnderstand Bet-
graphy computers arts and For the summer session the De- ter, A RealistIc Approach to
crafts, ~nd art appre~iation. partment of Continuing Education Job Searches," "Raising Your

Five single-session classes are is co-sponsoring not only a "Gen- Healthy Child" and "Challengmg
avaIlable for those wishing to perk era I Techniques" class with Pew- ~ut.Offs and Put Do.wns: E~han-
up their summer menus. They are ablc Pottery, Inc., but also "Raku clOg Personal EffectIveness.
"Charity Suczek Presents the Also 10 the summer schedule
Easy Art of Aspics" "Home Can- CPR class set are "Estate Planning Workshop,"
nmg Tomatoes,'" "Home Can. "Destructive CuI.ts: Mind C~ntr~l
ning' Jam and Jelly-Making" The Friends of Bon Secours and Psychological CoercIOn,'
"Summer Soups" and "Summer Hospital will present instruction in "Adventures in Understanding
Cook1Og: Cold Buffet" cardIOpulmonary resuscItation Modern PamtlOg: Matisse & PIC.

In the exercise category, classes (CPR) on Wednesday, June 15, asso" and "Basic Principles of
mclude "Aerobic Dancing by Jac- 7:30 p.m. in the Bon Secours Hos- Investmg." .
kie Sorensen," "Vital Options Ex- pital ScIence Hall as part of the The summer offermgs of the
erclse" and "Jom the Joggers." Town Hall for lIealth commumty Department of Contmwng Educa.

Featured in the roster of sum- education series. tion are hsted in a flyer mailed to
mer classes scheduled is "Astron- CPR is an emergency treatment reSidences in the school district
omy on a Summer's Eve" to be for victims of heart attack, shock, the week of May 23 which com-
conducted 10 the recently-corn- drowning or suffocatIOn. Also m- bines a listing of activities of the
pleted planetanum at North High eluded Will be instruction in an public schools' Department of
School. emergency treatment maneuver Community Services and the

9ther classes designed to per- for choking victlms. Grosse ~ointe PUbl.1CLibrary
mlt Grosse Pointers to make the Admission is by ticket only. Those mterested m classes may
most of the summer are "Basic Free tickets are available py call- mall a regIstration coupon with a
Bicycle Maintenance and Re- 109 Glory Little, community rela. check to the Department of Con-
pair," "Demystifying Medicine: tions assistant, at 343-1520. tlnuing EducatIOn, located at
Coping with Summer Ailments" Those now certified in CPR may Brownell Middle School.
and "FIshing in Lake St. Clair." be recertified on the above date For further information, call

Local gardeners may enroll in from 7'30 to 8 pm. 343-2178.
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Calvary names
new director

Rev. Rodney Hill, of Flint,
former board chalr of Lutheran
Social Services of Michigan,
LSSM, is the new dIrector of Cal-
vary Semor Center 10 Northeast
DetrOIt.

Pastor HJ11succeeds John Fur-
taw, 26, who died last November
aKer leading the center through a
program of expansIOn whIch m-
c1uded addItIOn of Adult Day Care
10 cooperatIOn with Bon Secours
Hospital

The reverend was pastor of
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in
Flint. He also was treasurer of the
WWD Development CorporatIOn
which is workmg toward rehablli.
tatlOn of one area m the city of
Flmt Pastor Hill also was a Citi-
zen adVisor to the police depart-
ment

He served on the LSSM Board,
bemg elected vlce-ehair and chair
During hIS Board leadership the
.agency conducted a successful
$2.milhon speCial needs carn.
palgn

Calvary Senior Center serves
300 people daily through Food and
FriendshIp, Protective Services
Home Maintenance, a series of
classes and activities, and the
Adult Day Care Center The Adult
Day Care Center is a program
which offers structured assistance
to persons needing some help but
not a nursing home

LSSM, with services in 10 Michi-
gan cities. Serves approximately
12,000 people daily.

NEGC will offer
working forum

The Community Services Pro-
gram of the Northeast GUidance
Center will offer a four-week
workshop titled "Working Cou.
pIes: Survival Tips for Household
Heads" beginning Thursday, June
2, from 6 to 8 p.m at the center,
13340 East Warren at Lakeview.

The workshop, which meets four
consecutive Thursdays, IS for
working couples, married or
otherwise committed to their rela-
tionships with each other, who
wish to improve theIr current life
situations and reduce stress
through self-examination, improv-
ed communicatIOn patterns, goal
settmg, better budgeting and ex-
ploration of current and tradition.
al male and female roles.

Fee is $2P ~r couple. For reg-
Istration or more information, call
the center at 824-8000, ext 290

I:
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ARE YOU AWARE?
That The Grosse Pointe Public School Administration Intends To Close Four Neighborhood
Elementary Schools In 1984 And Close The Remaining Six I~ The Future?

THIS PLAN:
• WILL NOT LOWER TAXES
• WILL LOWER YOUR PROPERTY VALUES
• PROVIDES NO USE FOR EMPTY SCHOOL

BUILDINGS
• DOES NOT MAINTAIN QUALITY EDUCATION

FOR THESE REASONS:
THE QUALITY EDUCATION COALITION WANTS

YOU TO VOICE YOUR CONCERN AT THE:

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION
ON MONDA Y I JUNE 13•

WE RECOMMEND Two candidates who have consistently expressed reasoned
opposition to the proposal:

THOMAS PETERS and FRANI( STELLINGWERF

THE QUALITY EDUCATION COALITION IS A BROAD BASED GROUP OF CONCERNED CITIZENS FROM THROUGHOUT GROSSE POINTE. THEY HAVE RESEARCHED
THE ISSUES, POLLED THE CANDIDATES AND ARE SUPPORTING EFFORTSTO MAINTAIN QUALITY EDUCATION IN THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

THE QlJAUTY EDUCATION COALITION:
• BELIEVES THAT THE FUTURE QUALITY

OF EDUCATION IS AT STAKE IN THIS
ELECTION,

• IS OPPOSED TO ANY SCHOOL
CLOSINGS UNTil All THE
ACCURATE FACTS ARE IN.

• IS COMMITTED TO EQUAL DELIVERY OF
QUALITY EDUCATION FOR All STUDENTS
IN THE SYSTEM BY OUR BOARD OF
EDUCATION.

\

PAID FOR 8Y: QEC THE QUA.LITY EDUCATION CO.4.LITION -
97 MORAN ROAD G.P.F., MI 48236

CALL 885.3293
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GP Symphony's
Women to meet
at Country Club

Piamst Emily Lu, a resident of
Troy, Will be the frostmg on the
cake for those attendwg the
Grosse Pomte Symphony Wom-
en's AssociatIOn annual meetm~
next Thursday, June 9, at the
Country Club of Detroit

She will play selections from
Moussorgsky's "Pictures at a.l)
Exhibltlon" as the grand finale of
a busy day that begins With OJ
10 30 a m business meeting, fol-
lowed by a social hour and lunch-
eon at HOOn

Ms Lu, born In Taipei, Taiwan,
holds a degree In Music from th~
Umversity of Colorado and h38
pursued advanced studies at Cor-
orado's Aspen Music Festival, the
Peabody Institute of Music in Bal:-
timore and the University of Wis-
consin-Madison, where she was
heard 10 reCItal, as solOIst With
orchestras and as an accom-
pamst .

She has participated in many
plano competltiOns, including the
1983 Grosse Pomte Music Festival
Competition at the War Memorial~
and has been the recipient of sev:
eral awards and scholarships, Hl;
eludwg the University of Col;-
orado's Wallace Fiske MUSI(:
Scholarship and the Umversity of
Wlsconsm's Advanced Opportu!l'-
Ity Fellowship

Mrs. Eugene Blanchard, the as-
sociation's SOCial chairman, has
asked Mrs. John Nolan to take
reservations for this luncheon
meeting, which will feature the in-
troduction of 1003-84officers. Mrs.
KIm K. Lie IS the group's retiring
president.

JW1e watercolor
workshop slated

Marilynn Derwenskus will con.
duct a watercolor workshop.
"Land, Water and Sky," June 27,
28 and 29, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, at The Art Center, 10
cated on Macomb Place m Mount
Clemens Fee IS$40 for Art Center
members, $45 for non-members
Early registration IS adVised. as
enrollment IS lImited -

Further mformation may be ob-
tained by calling 469-8666between
11 a m and 5 p m Tuesday
through Saturday

pholO by OIanne G O'Keefe

Ask about our convenient lay.away plan I B Siegel, MasterCard, Visa, American Express
Eastland and Northland Open Sunday 12 to 5 p m

Dovvntowrtl 7 Mile Eastland Birmingham Northland
965 6400 864 6800 371.8200 644-7744 5690500

AND MORE
on selected Items

• Heckman
• Barcolounger
• Hitchcock

Navy League Ball date in June · · ·
"East Side, West Side, All Around the Town" ments for the gala evening were CAPTAIN

could well be the theme for the busy commIttee ROBERT J WAITERSON, United States Coast
planning the petroit Women's Council of the Guard, Commander Group Detroit, MRS.
Navy League's annual ball, as those in charge EMIL GROB (center). the Council's first vice-
of various party facets come from all over the president, sponsor and general chairman of the
metropolitan Detroit area - but the real theme party set for Saturday, June 11, at Lochmoor
of the 1983 Navy Ball is, as always, "Patriotism Club, and MRS. FRANK NAIR, honorary
and Love of Country." Gathered on the East chairman of the ball along with Mrs. Fisher,
Side recently, in the Pointe home of Mr. and whose portrait at the time she was "Miss
Mrs. Thomas K. Fisher, to talk over arrange- Navy" hangs on the wall.

Lois Nair and Gerry Fisher, OfflCial party hostess WIll be United States Sea servIces as well
both of whom have been members Mrs. James Glander, the Coun- as the popular Sea Cadet Program
of.the Council SInce World War.II, cII'.snewly el~ted president Invi- which assIsts In the trainmg of
Will be espeCially honored durmg tatlOns are bemg handled by Mrs young men ages 14 to 17 and in-
the evening. Lois joined the Coun- John Lavrakas, a past-president, forming th~m about the Navy
cil soon after it was formed and program by Mrs. Roger Harter, The sea Cadet Color Guard IS
has held many offices over the another past-president, with assis- always a colorful part of the Navy
years. At present, she is Councll tance from Mrs. Fred Wood Ball program. In charge of It thiS
treasurer - and ticket chairman Decorations are the respon- year is Mrs Anthony Kunert,
fo~ the 1983ball. sJblIity of Mrs. Ralph Mason. Mrs another Council past-president

Gerry, appointed "MI~S Navy" Nolan Kirkman and Mrs. Eileen Hostesses will be Mrs Gordon
at the beginnmg of the Second Doyle are in charge of pnzes Jodson and Mrs Watterson. Mrs
World War by Secretary of the Funds raIsed via the ball Aaron E Wilcox, a member of the
~avy Frank Knox, helped organ- which will feature cocktails at Council's executive committee, IS
~;l:eNavy Balls throughout the Un- 6:30 pm ,-dinner an hour later handling publIcity The flyers
IOOdState"S"<lS part of her dUlles, and dancmg startmg at 9 p.m. to wliIcn went out lD advance of the
and was responSible for the lound- Jack Qualey's music (Jack is formal Invitabons were deSigned
~g of the Detroit Women's Coun- from The Pointe, and hiS wife IS and 'written by Mrs James Houli-
cll of the Navy League in the one of the Council's VIce- .
early '40s presidents), go to suppOrt all the (Contmued on Page 4B)

Store Hour.: Monday, Thursday, Fnday- Till 9 PM
Tues. Wed. Sat - Till 5 30 P M

(Closed Sunday)•

• Simmons
• Stiffel
• DaviS Cabinet

and more

SAVE 50%
• Harden
• Kling

• Conover

ALL OUR BRAND NAMES ON SALE

STOREWIDE SPRING

Clearance Sale

Klmg Solid Pine or Maple 5-pc. Dining Room
48" Pedestal Table with 2 leaves,
4 side chairs SALE $895

Sol1d Oak Bedroom Set. SALE $1,395
Solid Pine Bedroom Set SALE $1,595
Solid Cherry Bedroom Set. SALE $1,195
Occasional Tables SALE $29.95
Sofas. . . . . . . SALE $595 to $695
Chairs SALE $195 to $295
All Pictures & Accessories SALE 25% off and more
All Stiffel Lamps in stock SALE 25% off and more

rtJper:s
fine furniture
- Since 1965-

THREE DAYS ONLY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday - ALL SALES FINAL

Sorry, No Layaways or Phone Orders
23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. 778-3500

~he <?apuchin Community Center Soup Kitchen on Mt.
Elhott 10 DetrOIt has been extending a hand of brother-
hood to those in need since 1929. More than 2,000 people
daily now receive some form of food assistance there,
where a modest sign proclaims: "Caution, human beings
here, handle with care."

The Soup Kitchen relies completely on private dona-
tions, and last March, Grosse Pointers Gail Phillips
Jod~ay and William Ulrich Couzens joined forces to or-
gamze a Very Special Benefit for this Very Special
Place.

It's the Bartenders' Ball. It begins at 7 p.m. Monday,
June 13, when faVOrIte bartenders from metropolitan
area private clubs and restaurants begin pouring and
favorite musicians from all around town begin entertain-
ing at The Old Place, East Jefferson Avenue at Beacons-
field, in Grosse Pointe Park.

All proceeds from the $10 tax deductible tickets and all
profits from the cash bars will go to the Soup Kitchen.
Participating bartenders and musicians are donating
their time. The Old Place is furnishing the site and the
complimentary hors d'oeuvres.

Pouring will be Russell Floyd, of the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club, Farouk Elhaje, of the London Chop House,
Little Harry's Billy Seals, the Golden Lion's John Tern.
pleton, Sparky Herbert's Joseph ("Ouzo") Gianciolo,
Bayview Yacht Club's Jerome Adams, the Country Club
of Detroit's Scipio Roberts, the Pontchartrain Wine Cel-
lars' Mahatem ("Matt") Gessese, Midtown Cafe's Zeff
Mihilli, Bloomfield Open Hunt Club's Mac McCants, the
Fox and Hounds' Matt Hyland, Shawn Larsen, of the
Pirate's Cove, and The Old Place's own Joe Ciambella.

Entertaining will be Billy Street, of the Rhinoceros,
Larry Dunn, of The Old Place, Pernie's Tish Goode, Lit-
tle Harry's Jerry Robinson, the Golden Lion's Kevin
Still, DC1WnUnder's Ortheia Barnes and Mildred Scott,
the Gallery Lounge's Indya and Bob Wright, and Bobby
Thomas. All are keyboard artists, except for Indya, Mil-
dred and Orthcia, who are vocalists.

It's expected that The Old Place dance floor, complete
with a profile of owner Diamond Phillips outlined in sil-
ver glitter, will get a rousing Bartenders' Ball workout.

The profile, a replica of a Vern Minge original carica-
ture done some 20 years ago, was Gail's surprise birth-
day gift to her dad last December. Gail manages The
Old Place for her father, who also owns the Golden Lion
and Little Harry's.

Diamond Phillips' reaction to the profile was a jest,
"All those dancers will be giving me a headache! "He
says he's hoping for a "thunderous" headache June 13,
"because that will mean Ii"" good' return for the good work
of the Capuchin Soup Kifchen." -

Tickets for the Bartenders' Ball are available now at
(Continued on Page 4B)
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ARTS & CRAFTS
• Art (adult & youth)
• Calligraphy
• Crocheting - Youth
• Sweatshirt P8Jnllng • (adults & youth)
• Metal Crafting (adults & youths)
• Huck Weaving (youth)

SELF IMPROVEMENT
• Investments
• Organ
• Teen DnVlng
• Micro-Computers
Summer Day Camp - Full or
half-day sessIons beginning June
20. 2'12 yrs to 5 years, 5 yrs to 8
years. toddler 1-2112 years Call
n2-4477 camp Info

ETHNIC CULTURE
• Greek DanCIng (aoon & youth)
• HelleniC Cuisine

Mrs. Francis E. Plonka
Blake and Dr. Stephen J. Blake,
and her brothers-m-law, Dr. KeIth
M. Bever and James B Potthoff.

Prayers seleded by the bride
and bridegroom were read by B
Thomas WhItehead, the bride-
groom's brother-in-law

Seed pearl and bronze beading
accented the waist of the long
gown of champagne and creme de
cocoa chiffon chosen by Mrs
Blake for her daughter's wedding
The bride's mother placed a gar-
dema m her hair.

The newlyweds are returning
from a vacation in Boston and
Bermuda to make their home on
Lincoln Road.

Out-of-town guests mcluded Mr
Devaney, who accompanied his
wife, the matron of honor, from
Marblehead, VIvian Christiano, of
Magnolia, Mass., Mr. and Mrs
Robert HarrIS, of Bloomington,
Ill., Mrs. Kenneth Bovee, of
Mount Pleasant, and, from To-
ronto, Julie McCarroll, Ronald
Caulfield and Helen Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Riddle Jr.

her sister, and bridesmaid Diane
E. Casterline, of BarrIngton,
another SIster, wore puff-sleeved,
lace-accented, Ivory blouses and
long skirts of rose taffeta. They
carried baskets of pink and Ivory
roses. tnmmed with Dubonnet
ribbon

Flower girl Katherine Klemert,
the bridegroom's mece, wore a
long dress of pmk dotted swiss,
sashed with pink ribbon, and car-
ried a miniature basket of pmk
roses and baby's-breath

Edward Kleinert acted as his
brother-in-Iaw's best man Mark
Craig ushered.

The mother of the bride's grey
chiffon crepe dress featured a
white tuxedo collar and cuffs. The
bridegroom's mother accented her
dress of beige chiffon crepe with a
pearl necklace Their corsages fea-
tured ivory roses, stephanotis and
burgundy statis -

~r,

FITNESS
• Kalosomallcs (men & women)
• Moderation Kale
• Saturday Fun Runs
• Bnsk Walking
• TenniS (adult & youth)
• Golf (adult & youth)
• Karate (adult & pee wee)
• Gymnashcs (youth)
• Yoga
• Dance - Jazz, Tap, Ballet

(adult & youth)
• Couples Square Dance
• Basketball Camp

WORKSHOPS
• Frencn Braids
• Beautiful H8Jr
• Mfcro-Wave Cookery
• CPR Gert,ficahon
• Gorgeous Nalls
• Silk Flowef Arraflglng
• Be a Better SIller
• Food Processor
• Young $ewefS
• Travel-Learn

May wedding
for Joan Blake

A reception at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club followed the wedding
of Joan Marie Blake, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Francis PatrIck
Blake, of Woods Lane Court, and
FrancIs Eugene Plonka, son of
Mrs. Frank Plonka, of Mount
Clemens, and the late Mr Plonka,
Friday evening, May 20, in Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church.

The Reverend Dennis Nowinski
offiCiated at the 6 o'clock cere-
mony for which the brIde chose a
traditIOnal whIte gown, its bodice
of English POint d'esprit netting
and appliqued lace featuring a N

Queen Anne neckhne, its Qiana
skirt and chapel length train
edged With lace

POInt d'espnt and lace also
form~d the gown's long sleeves
Matching lace accented the cap
whIch held tl1l:: former Miss
Blake's lace-edged, chapel length,
lliusion veil

Gardenias, roses, stephanotis,
white Vanda orchids and IVy
formed the cascade brIdal bou-
quet.

Honor matron Mrs. John R. De-
vaney, of Marblehead, Mass., the
bnde's former roommate, and
bridesmaid Mary Lisa Plonka, the
bridegroom's daughter, wore
dresses of irIS blue chiffon, sashed
in chiffon and featuring tucked
bodICes, with peplwns at the Wrlst,
over matchmg, spaghetti-strapped
slips.

They carried bouquets of
Wedgwood blue irris, bridal white
roses, pink miniature carnations
and staUs.

Frank William Plonka was his
father's best man Roger Marshall

'ushered. Seating the guests were
the brIde's brothers, F. Peter

ASSUMPTION
CULTURAL CENTER

. A FAMilY CENTER FOR THE WHOLE COMMUNITY
(YEAR ROUND ACTIVITIES FOR ALL AGES)

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER 1983 CLASSES

St. Clair Shores 21800 Marter Road Groase Pointe Woods
779-6111

Full Program Will Relume In the Fan

Mansour to speak
at WEe's meeting

Dr Agnes Mary Mansour, di-
rector of Social services for the
State of MIChigan, will address
the Women's Economic Club at a
luncheon meeting Tuesday, June
14, 10 the Cobo Hall ballroom. She
will speak on "The FeminizatIOn
of Poverty" Ticket information
may be obtamed through the WEC
office, 963-5088

Thursday, June 2, 1983

Mid-Aprll rites
read in Dlinois

The First Presbyterian Church,
Lake Forest; III , was the setting
for the spring wedding of Suzanne
Mary Casterline, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Burnham Casterline, of
Barrington, Ill., and Charles Bax-
ter Riddle Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Riddle, of Willow Tree
Place.

The 5:30 o'clock ceremony Sat-
urday, April 16, was followed by a
reception at the Deer Path Inn,
Lake Forest, after which the
newlyweds left to vacation on
MauL They are making their
home on Fisher Road.

The former Miss Casterline sel-
ected a wedding gowh of ivory or-
ganza over taffeta, styled with a
chapel length train and a fitted,
high-necked, long-sleeved bodice
accented WIth Alencon lace and
seed pearls

Matching lace and pearls trim-
med the cap whIch held her lace-
edged, cathedral length veil. She
carried an arrangement of Ivory
roses, baby's-breath and pearl-
centered stephanotis

Nancy C Ferguson, of MIl-
waukee, WIS., honor attendant for

882-5885
Counselmg Hours

7am-lpm.4pm-6pm
Mary Busse,
Counsefor

83 Klrchevll. Sul11201£
Colonial Federll Bldg

Mrs. Gary Koenigsknecht
mIll, theIr COUSlO, and LaUrie
Rundle wore puff-sleeved, waltz
length dresses of 3ubcrgll~e SIlk
chiffon, touched WIth whIte lace at
their sleeves and necklines.

Each carrIed an arrangement of
mimature white carnations with
white Sweetheart roses, baby's-
breath and heather.

NIcholas Koenigsknecht Jr
acted as best man for his brother
Ushering were Ronald Koenigs-
knecht, another brother, Calv10
Lounds, KevlO Hayes and Thomas
Pungo

Mrs. MaclJona!d chose a street
length, blue SIlk SUIt for her
daughter's wedding The bride-
groom's mother wore long-
sleeved, deep blue chiffon. Their
flowers were pink Sweetheart
roses and baby's-breath

•

WEIGHT NO LONGER
All High School and

College Students
$5.00 per week OFF

•Lose 17-25 Pounds by
the 4th of July

A VERY SPECIAL
l" CONDOMINIUM COMMUNnY

NE'st!E'd In thr \ cry ('('nlrl of
the ,st ('1air Short,,, ('ountn
Cluh .lnci lu-t minutE" flom
Lake St C]mr Br.md npw de.
slgnel condominIUm h(JnIP"\~llh
attach(.d golrngl" nnci qunmt Yo

brick courtyard" pncf'd from IhI'
70'1'>With Ju,t $.1.695 down Somp
umts rend, for Occup,lnn

LAI,~rOH~fr~ ~. ~
"0' ' ~~ Model~ open dally I tIll 6, do<;ed ~ ~
~ • .:.: Thursdays located on Ma<;Onlc ."'of"""
......_:.,. Blvd (I 31/1 Mile Rd.) J\1,t cast of ~~-r-:;
•';:;..,,-"'--[-94 Phone 294-2425 ...."' ...
Ji::~;"''''' * AdJuslable r ate mortga!le~ now ... l

, .. <'J!I' available at ~47< ' , •~~.:....o..t: .»- • ~ ,., --><, -~ NN ~

':.~ \~;i"'f,) I'. • iI' t.,.,'IW~~, ~ .A'........~
lli* ..........""•• ~ ... ~........~::~ *';'-A-,.,-.~N""'l

G.,ROSSE POINTE NEWS

Miss Palazzolo to wed in July
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Santo Palaz7olo, Wayne State Umversity, is as-

of Hohday, Fla., formerly of soclated with Henry Ford Hospi-
Washington Road, have an. tal.
nounced the engagement of theIr Her fiance was graduated from
d~uld1ter, Kathleen, to Howard M. St. Clair Shores' LakeView High
Littre, son of Mr. and Mrs Harry School and MIchigan State Uni-
H. Little, of Barefoot Bay, Fla A versity, and received hIS Masters
July. wedding is planned. degree in Educational Leadership

Miss Palazzolo, who was edu- from Wayne State UniverSIty He
cated in the Grosse Pointe School IS employed by the DetrOIt Public
System, Aquinas College and School System

They'll lead Detroit Historical Society
The Detroit Historical SoCIety Mrs. Ell10tt H. PhiIhps and Mrs.

entered its 61st year Wednesday WIlham L. MItchell, of BloomfIeld
evening, May 11, with its annual Hills.
d10ner and election meeting at the New society president, serving
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. untIl next May, is Alan L. Gor-

Newly installed members of the nick, of Bloomfield HIlls Vice-
society's board of trustees mclude preSIdents are Mrs. PhillIpS, her
a trio of Pomters, Ernest J. fellow Pomter John L. Booth II
DuMouchelle, Mrs. Gerald War- and Frederick S Strong III, of
ren and Jon B. Gandelot, plus Bloomfield HIlls
Mrs. Wallace Williams, of Detroit, Treasurer and historian, respec-
Steve M. Horn and Mrs. Charles tlvely, are Warren S. Wilkmson
Kessler I both of Huntington and WillIam G. Butler, both of
Woods, and Mrs. H.D. Quarrier, of The Pomte. Secretary is Mrs
Birmingham. Ralph L. Polk Jr., of Bloomfield

Re-elected were Farms reSIdent H111s

Saint Paul's United Church of
Christ, Lansing, was the setting
for the Satw-day, May 21, wedding
of Lynne Norma Gemmill and
Gary Albert Koenigsknecht. The
mid-mormng ceremony, attended
by family and close fnends, was
followed by a champagne break.
fast at the BrookshIre Inn,
Williamston.

The newlyweds are returning
from a St. Simon, Ga., vacatIon to
make their home in Okemos. The
brIde, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John H. Gemmill, of Atlanta, Ga ,
and Mr. and Mrs Robert W.
MacDonald, of North Renaud
Road, is a Grosse Pointe South
High School graduate, currently
employed by Blue Cross/Blue
Shield of MIChIgan.

'the brIdegroom, son oi Mr. anu
Mrs. NIcholas Koenigsknecht, of
St. Johns, 15 employed by Klebco
Foods, 10 Dewitt.

For the 10:30 o'clock rites at
which The Reverend Roger
Stutesman presided, the former
Miss GemmIll chose a gown of
white sIlk chiffon, accented WIth
silk applique and styled WIth a
chapef tram, sheer neckhne and
dropped waist.

Her headpiece of short, layered
silk chiffon was crowned WIth a
flat wreath. She carried a bouquet
of white Sweetheart roses,
baby's-breath and heather.

Cheryl Ellen Gemmill, of Ocala,
Fla., honor attendant for her sis-
ter, and bridesmaids Anne Gem-

Miss Gemmill
is spring bride

Jilt sbops of
Wattolt.Pi~r,~

Gralle Pointe
884-1330

Quailly NurstnX

Care

821-3525

80iS
B~T J£FFERSO"l

DETROIT. MICH.

N.w Orl•• n.
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

AI~TMWlIVer., I
JAZZ BAND

Ewtl;T.., 8:30•.•.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails
24026 E. Jeff."on
(Just North ot 9 MI)

~
in Kay Baum
GROSSE POINTE

885-3240

. d To See
A InvzteYou re k shoWS
.' fall trun

'two e1t.ctttng 3
Friday, June. es 6.\8

BLF.'\'LF. - Senarates, S\Z
S rtSwear r

Well known po d y June 9
LS - '{hutS .a , dresses and

MF.N'?F. f half. size SUits, 24.\/2
A collecnon 0 sizes \2. \ /2 to

sportswear, /

Mon through Sat.
Thurs and Fri evenings

Mut ...c:hN~
VIM

g~eat ~oobs
Hair cutting,
body perms,
hair colori[lg.

UNSINKABLE
TREASURES

Just a few from our selection
of boats, anchors and ot1ler

14 kill di. yoid Ildulk.di dlarn~.
Starting at S25.

edmund t. AHEEJewelry co.
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-4600
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TRADIllON HOUSE FURNITURE
SCHOTT FURNrTURE
MADERIA TABLE LINEN
SPOOE CHRISTMAS TREE
GORHAM FlBJR DES SIECLES
VIRGINIA METAL CRAFTERS
REED At'«) BARTON
KIRKSTEIF
BALDWIN BRASS
SHEFIELO

Yes. Sirl
We do
your kind of
hair styling

~1IIl4t 1)~
~p "" .....,..

11 KERCHEVAL
882-5550

Page Three-B
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CUQt~asuede
Coats and gUlfs'

Dinner - Lunch - Sunday Bru~ch
Wine Cocktails, Champagne, Wine, Beer

343-0610
Kimberly Korner 20311 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

881.&470
• ith IIrl-3J IImrs (fiot ffu rrs

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of a Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

HUGE DISCOUNTS
FINAL DAYS

LEBOLANPS
TEA SETS

BALDWIN lAMPS
VASES

T.V. TABlES
CRVSTAL PITCHERS

PICTURE FRM£S
DECANTERSBOWLS

CANDlE STICKS

EVERYTHING MUST GO NOVV!
we havethe perf~t wedding gift,

shower gift, fathers aay gift, hoUse gift,
birthday gifts, Chrislmas gift!

F1NAL SALE STARTS THUR. JUNE 2nd
Sunday12-S Mon.-wed.10-S:30 Thur,-Frl.1O-8 Sat.1O-500

010 16844 KERCHEVAL (j\~
~ GROSSE POINTE, MI. 48230 2:\
U-, 882-1610 ~ \J

[_---- ......... 1

Mr and Mrs. Haig Tarpinian
wlll open their home to Petti pointe
Questers and thelr husbands thlS
Sunday evening, June 5, for a pot-
luck dinner arid program by Dr.
Weldon Petz, an authority on
Abraham Lincoln.

The chapter will recess for the
summer, resuming meetings and
takmg up the study of antiques
and support of historic preserva-
tion m September

Chocolate/Diamond
afternoon in June

"Chocolates and Diamonds," an
afternoon of sybaritic pleasures
sponsored by the Detroit Institute
of Arts' Drawing and Print Club,
beginS at 1 p.m. Saturday, June 4,
with a demonstration of chocoiate
delights at Kitchen Glamor,
Somerset Mall. This will be foi-
lowed by a 3 p.m. champagne re-
ception and jewelry exhibit at
Jules R. Schubot, Jewelers, on
West Big Beaver, across from the
mall.

The benefit Is open to the public
by advance reservation at $12.50
per person. Drawing and Print
Club members' price is $10 per
person. Further. m£ormatlon may
be obtained and reservations
made by clllllng the DIA's De.
partment of Graphic Arts, 833-
9830, or Michael Margolin, 962-
6740

End Pettipointe
Quester season

POINTE NEWS

Cruise in store
for Newcomers

The 70-foot "Friendship" will
sail away from Bayview Yacht
Club promptly at 8 p.m. Saturday.
June 11, taking Grosse Pointe
Newcomers Club revelers on a
two.hour cruise into Lake St
Clair

The party, limited to 60 couples,
starts at 7' 45 P m Once aboard
the boat, there'll be an open bar,
hOI'S d'oeuvres, mUS1C and danc-
mg before it's back to Bayview for
the afterglow.

Assisting moonllght cruise
"captains" Larry and Kay Ran.
kens is a crew conSisting of Jim
and Daria Cooper, Tom and Ann
Rushfeldt, Frank and Lois Palaz-
zolo, Doug and Lyn Peoples, Lee
and Trisha Gaskins and Jim and
Patti Ramge

<:'ouples interested In member-
ship in the local Newcomers or-
ganization are invited to contact
the membership chairmen at 881-
2890 or 882-7948 for information.

GROSSE

Mr. and Mrs.
Richard C. Marr

~AJ)YlTracy wed
in early May

:I

......

"

MR. and MRS FREDERICK
MINTURN, of Fisher Road, an-
nounce the birth of their first
child, a daughter, KATHLEEN
MARY, May 10. Mrs Mmturn is
th~ former MICHELLE DOELLE,
daughter of DR and MRS. PAUL
DOELLE, of Clarkston Paternal
pr!l"dpArent~ are the FRED
MINTURNS, of Hollywood Ave-
nue.

RINKE, of Woodland Shore Drive.
Paternal grandparents are the
NORBERT MADISONS, of Buck.
ingham Road Great-grandparents
are the JOHN BAKERS, of Bar-
clay Road, and NORBERT
RINKE, of Sunningdale Drlve
Ann Marie was christened Easter
Sunday, 1983, in Old St. Mary's
Church, Detroit, With LISA
RINKE ENMARK and JOHN
MADISON acting as godparents

*

"

New ArrWals

*

"

c:Eastland Center
Vernier Road & Kelly in Harper Woods

Don't miss these exciting
JUNE coming attractions
June 2 SenIOrs Dance. 10 00 AM Siegel Court
June 5 DetrOIt City Ballet Youth Performances. Grand Court
June 10-19 . PreSIdential PortraIt ExhIbIt
June 12 Dance for Heart Marathon, SIegel Court
June 17 Red Cross Blood Dr(ve, AudItorium, Concourse Level
June 17-18 Checker and Chess CompetItion
June 18 Salute to Grads and Dads
June 25 Treehouse Club with Criss Ie the Clown

1100 and 1 00 Grand Court

Linda Udy, of Mount Clemens,
was elected president. Past-presi.
dent Isabel Harwood, of Harper

MR. and MRS. EDWARD
DR and MRS OTTO KLANOW, KLEINERT, of Belanger Road, A tea length dress of Ivory chU-

of Beaufalt Road, Harper Woods, announce the birth of their second fon, styled With a high, lace collar
announce the birth of their second Child, a daughter, LAUREN and lace front panel, bishop
child, a daughter, KIMBERLY MICHELLE, May 21 Mrs. Klemert. sleeves ending In wlde lace cuffs
MARIE, Apnl 19. Mrs. Klanow is is the former LESLIE RIDDLE, and a shirred waist circled with a
the former JEANETTE daughter of DR. and MRS. satin tie, was Ann Elizabeth Tra-
,LEMANSKE, daughter of MR. CHARLES RIDDLE, of The cy's choice for her spnng wedding
and MRS DANIEL M. Shores. Paternal grandparents to Richard Clalborne Marr.
LEMANSKE, of Still meadow are MR. and MR8 NORMAN The bride, daughter of Martha
Lane. Paternal grandfather IS KLEINERT, former POinte res- Driver Tracy, of 8t Clair Shores,
OTTO J. KLANOW, of St. Clair idents who now make their home and John A Tracy, of Farming-
Shores. Blg sister KRISTEN in Troy Big sister KATHERINE ton, carried a cascade of ivory
CECELIA is 15 months old. . is 21h. roses, pussy Willows and baby's-

* ,,* breath
MR. and MRS. DAVID HER- The 11 o'clock ceremony Satur.

MR and MRS. THOMAS RON, of Hampton Road, announce day, May 7, In Chnst Church, De-
MADISON, of Los Angeles, Call!., the birth of their first child, a son, trait, The Reverend Ervin Brown
formerly of Merriweather Road, MATTHEW DAVID, May 4. Mrs. preSiding, wa!> followed by a re-
announce the birth of their first Herron is the former CASSIE ceptlOn at Georgian Inn, after
Child, a daughter, ANNE MARIE, BEVAN, daughter of MR and which the newlyweds left to vaca-
Jan. 19, Mrs. Mad~son is the MRS, ROY ijEVAN, of Colorado. tion at Benmiller Inn In Goderlch,
former LAURA RINKE, daughter Paternal grandmother is ALICE Ont They are at home on Holly.
of MR. and MRS. ROGER HERRON, of New Mexico. wood Avenue where Mr. Marl',son of Mr. and Mrs M. RichardCIS celebrates 15 good years Marr, of Bellaire, had been reSid-ing

Childbirth Information SerVice, Woods, becomes chairman of the The bride was attended by Sha-
Inc., medical consultants, Instruc- board ron Lee Rogers, of New York, in a
tors, members and volunteers Other new officers include Har. dress of periwinkle blue sllk fea.
gathered this spring at the orlgl- per Woods residents Jane Wilhelm turing a high, ruffled collar and
nal CIS class site, the Grosse and Theresa Barbieri. elected long sleeves ending In wrist ruf.
Pointe United Methodist Church, _vice.presldent and corresponding fles, carrying a cascade of yellow
to celebrate 15 years of commun- secretary, respectively; Lisa roses with eucalyptus, and by a
ity service In Grosse Pointe and Evans.Thomas, of Detroit, class brother, Thomas R. Tracy, of
northeastern suburban Detroit materials director; Nancy Wong, Clearwater, Fla
with a festive anniversary dinner. of Rochester, education I dlrec- Best man was DaVId Stafseth.

tor; and Christine Gibbons, of Kenneth Tracy, of Hudsonville,
Among these elected to the Mount Clemens, treasurer. the bride's cousin, and William

1983.84 CIS board are a trio of CIS Is a non.proflt, volunteer Marl', the bridegroom's brother,
Pointers: Clare Browne, of The organization which provides over ushered.
Farms, volunteers director, 700 couples annually with Lamaze, The mother of the bride accent-
Nprine Tracy, of The Woods, edu. Early Pregnancy, Cesarean Birth ed her two-piece, navy.trlmmed
cation II director, and Lois Batt- and Post-Partum SUpport classes p.ale blue linen suit WIth navy ac-
Jes, of The Park, secretary. in addition to speaker's bureau cessories The bridegroom's

services and free Lamaze chlld- mother selected a dress of navy
birth films, shown monthly. For blue and white linen ami silk, and
more information on the orgamza- navy accessories. Each mother
tion, call 731-0277. wore an ivory rose corsage

MR and MRS MICHAEL
PETTEYS, of Livonia, formerly
of Grosse Pointe, announce the
birth of their second Chlld, a
daughter, KIMBERLY KRISTEN,
May 20. Mrs Petteys IS the
former MAUREEN ANN CROSS,
daughter of DR and MRS.
HAROLD E CROSS, of Balian.
tyne Road. Paternal grandmother
i:. BRI:NDA PETTEYS, uf
Wlxom Big brother BRIAN
MATHEW IS 5

MR. and MRS MICHAEL
POWERS, of Houston, Tex an.
nounce the birth of their' flrst
child, a son, TIMOTHY JOSEPH
March 30. Mrs Powers IS th~
former ANN THOMSON, daughter
of MR and MRS JOHN THOM-
SON, of Three Mile Drive Pater-
nal grandparents are MR and
MRS. ROBERT POWERS, of
Grass Lake .. .. ..

Thursday, June 2, 1983
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MovIng, Enpged, New BabY'
Getting Settled Made SlmDI~
New Town dilemmas lade aner a WELCOME
WAGON call .Iw WEl.COME WAGON RepresentaUye, It s my
lob to help you make the most ~ your new -neigh-
borhood Shopping Areas Community opportunJ-
ties Special attractions Lots of tips to saye you
time and money .
Plus a basket of gifts for your 'amlly III
be listening for your call
HELPfUL HINTS tor Wedelinp and Enealle-
men" too'

~~~O~
OrONe Pointe _ ......•..... "1.5118
II. Clair Ihor 111.2221
Ne. lab . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 122.01111

365
DAYS

VALUES YEAR.ROUND

JaCobson's

We think you will appreciate our new
pricing policy: 89 mo~e Semi-Annual White
Sales or Furniture Sales at Jacobson's.
Just quality merchandise.
fC?irlypriced.

There is more at Jacobson's of course.
J\1lof the ex![as for which no price
can be asked. Expert gUidance in making
your purchases Follow-up service that
guarantees your satisfaction. The pleasure
you experience_when you know you
have made a ~!s~ .Q~rchas~.

Come in and compare. Bro\:yse through
our store~ and see the beautiful choices
you have at Jacobson's. When you
decide to redecorate a room, add a sofa,
replenish your linen closet or send a
bridal gift, you can tluy _with ~QnfideDc_~
and be assured of values as constant
as our :?tandilr9$ fo_rquality.

You don't have to wait for a special sale
to purchase the bedding, linens, china,
silver and furniture you want for your
home. Think of 1tthis wQY: Jacobson's
White Sales and Furniture Sales are
iI1J?I.QSr.es?_~6..5 da~_y_ear.

The sales you have been conditioned
to expect once or twice a year, you will
find every day, all year long, at Jacobson's.
Now, with QlJ.rflew DJ~chancH~riCi?g
policy, you can buy our fresh, fashion
merchandise at White Sale and Furniture
S91~~e$_year:rq~Dd-.:

There
will be No
Semi-Annual
White Sales or
Furniture Sales
at Jacobson's.

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 9.00 p m We will validate your parking ticket

".........•..••. ,...•..............
"Fur specie Ii. 'or over 57 Years"From Al10ther Pointe

Of View
(Continued from Page IB)

The Old Place, the Golden Lion and Little Harry's. You
can also get them at the door on ball night, right on up
until closing time: 2 o'clock in the morning.

* * *
Assisting Bartenders' Ball c&-cbairmen Jodway aDd

Couzens is a support committee including Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Baer, Sarah Fisber Dingeman. Mr. and Mrs.
Leo J. Brennan Jr., Lawrence Peter Fisber II, Mr. and
Mrs. David Summers. Bruce Cameron, Dr. and Mrs.
Micbael Rollins, Keith Gornick, Dr. and Mrs. NOl'man
Carstens, Michael Connelly, Mr. and Mrs. Diamond T.
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Phillips. Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fable, Leslie
Weller, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Milligan, WlIliam J.
Atbanson, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Finken. Fatber Lloyd V.
Thiel. director of tbe Capucbin Soup Kitcben, and Cap-
uchin Charity GWid PI c:alidcl)t P"iil S~ndcrson.

Otbers servIng on tbe Bartenders' Ball committee are
Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. Stroh, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bellissimo, Debbie Baun. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Glenden-mg. Linda Robinson. John GingUosld. Mr. and Mrs. Wal.
ter Buh) Ford III, Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Blain III, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Curl Jr., Patricia HUI Burnett, Dorotby
Turri. Helena Muer, Suzy Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Swantek, Patricia Hayes. Alexandra Mc~ullen,
Judge and Mrs. Peter B. Spivak, Betty Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce MacLean and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace D.
Rlley.
Celebration on The River

The Capuchin Soup Kitchen serves a very special need,
on a continuing basis. Focus: HOPE's scope is broader:
to build a community free from hunger, where all men
and women have access to skills and jobs, to good
homes, and to security when they are old. Both deserve
the broadest community support.

Tickets for Focus: HOPE's Celebration on the River, a
moonlight cruise next Tuesday, June.7, from 8 to 11 p.m.
aboard Bob-Lo's S.S. Columbia, are, like those for the
Bartenders' Ball, a mere $10. Ortheia Barnes will be
aboard for this benefit, too, along with a galaxy of De-
troit's top jazz and folk performers: Barbara Bredius,
Phil Marcus Esser, Dean Rutledge and Josh White Jr.

Bring a picnic lunch, or take advantage of the food and
cash bar available on the boat. Dance to The Lyman
Woodard Organization's music. Meet the Wandering
Mimes, Pat Judd and others. Enjoy the magnificent De-
troit skyline - and your fellow passengers.

"The real entertainment at a Focus:HOPE festival,"
says Father William T. Cunningham, director, "is the
marvelous spirit of the people who represent Focus:
HOPE's commitment to a comm~ty free of bigotry."

Tickets for Tuesday's Celebration can be ordered by
calling Focus: HOPE 883.7440, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays. All contributions to Focus:HOPE are tax de-
ductible.
Enter Into 'nle Vineyards of France

~ .•.NoW, when you walk down to the Basement Bistro of
Charity deVic~ Suczek's Fisher Road home, you walk
through the Vmeyards of France, courtesy of Grosse
Pointe artist Donna DiMarco, whose marvelous mural
encompasses both stairway walls AND the stairwell ceil-
ing.

It's quite a trip - and working in such a narrow,
confined space was quite a trip fOl' Donna. She had to
"build out" one wl:\ll before she could begin. Once start-
ed, there was no standing back to get the wide view;
there was no place to stand back in.

So how did she manage to make it all come together so
beautifully, so correctly? By going back to first artistic
principles, remembering that proportion is a matter of
mathematics. "Pythagoras," says Donna. It figures.

Telling The Truth about Tell
The Book Club of Detroit's program meetings are al-

ways interesting, and stimulating, and special ... and
sometimes extra-special. The one that takes this year's
(chocolate) cake took place recently at the Pointe home
of the Richard D. Walkers, where Peter Hess, a natIve of
Zug, Switzerland, a Doctoral Candidate in the Depart-
ment of Germanic Languages and Literature at the Uni-
versity of Michigan (and the son-in-law of Liz Walker's
college classmate), proceeded to tell the truth about Wil.
liam Tell to an audience that included Detroit's new
Honorary Consul for Switzerland Camille R. Stark and
his wife.

There was, in addition to "William Tell, a Literary
Myth, or The Secret Ingredient of Chocolate: Some Ob-
servations on Modern Day Switzerland by a Literary
Historian," good food - starting with fondue, of course!
_ and wine and fellowship. The latter is another "al.
ways" feature of Book Club of Detroit meetings.

Fee IS $150,includlOg the cost of
instruction, mormng and after-
noon snacks, a noon luncheon and
tickets to a July 17 Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra performance A
total of 100 students Will tx' ac-
cepted, no more than 25 10 each
section to insure personal atten-
tion. Some scholarships are avad-
able.

Navy Leagrre BaU
~Continued from Page IB) ministration and an active Navy

. Leaguer, will talk on Military De-
han, yet another CounCil past- fense, particularly as it affects the
preSident four sea services: Navy, Marines,

Mrs Roy Whitlock, still another Coast Guard and Merchant
Detroit Council past-president, Marines.
now president of the Michigan Dress for the evenin~ is semi-
Council, has arranged for the formal. Information on tIckets, $35
guest speaker. The Honorable per person donation, may be ob-
James Jos.eph Carey, ~o~mer tabled by caUing 543-7696,884-2362,
Navy CaptaIn, now CommiSSioner 646-8181,823-3486 823-6470 or 264-
of the Federal Maritime Ad- 4969 '

Summer Arts Youth Camp at Oakland
Parents in Oakland, Wayne and The program, sponsored by the

Macomb Counties have until June univerSity and the Oakland
20 to register their children In the County Intermediate SChool Dis-
July 11 to 22 Summer Arts for tnct, Will run from 9 a.m. to 'I
Youth Camp at Oakland Umver- pm Monday through Friday. On
Slty, designed to provide young- July 22, the final day, there will
sters ages 5 to 15 with expert be mini-performances, displays
introductory level instruction in and exhibil10ns open to parents
music, theater, mime, dance or and the public.
movement and art. Camp director Carl F. Barnes

Jr., professor of Art at Oakland
University, may be contacted at
377-3016 for further Information.
Camp faculty will include Oakland
faculty Thomas Aston, mime and
theater, and Robert Facko, music,
Oakland student dance major
Robm Tashjian and Christine Rei-
SlOg,art mstructor, from the Paint
Creek Center for the Arts, Roches-
ter.

Prlv.te Duty
NUNlng C.r.

Serving
the Grosse Pomt.s,

and the Trf-Counties

~ F:~n~~~~='~~JV
21115 MACK 778-4050

, L ~

Community ProfflSSlonal Nursmg Service

Grosse Pointe
Rose Society
meets}une 8
The Grosse Pointe Rose Society

meets next Wednesday, June 8, at
7.45 p.m. at the Neighborhood
Club for "First Aid for the Rose
Grower," a program presented by
Debra Fergus, R N., a Certified
Emergency Room Nurse at Cot-
tage Hospital

Debra, an expert rosarlan and a
member of the American and
Grosse Pointe Rose Societies, says
that most injUries to the gardener
can be prevented or, if they occur,
treated immediately with simple
hrst aid rrocedures.

She wil cover insect bites, thorn
wounds, chemical poisorung, heat
stroke and exhaustion, give rec-
cmr.1e!!d~t!O!!s for 3 first aid kit
and advice as to when profes-
sional help should be sought.

In preparation for the society's
Annual Spring Rose Show, to be
held at the Neighborhood Club
June 17and 18, members w1l1tour
the facihty and receive and re-
view copies of the 1983Rose Show
iChedule

Prospective exlubitors may ask
questions, register for the show
and purchase entry tags at the
June 8 meeting, which is open to
all interested gardeners and
guests.

The program will be followed by
refreshments Hostesses for the
evening are Dorothy HIgbee,
Joyce Russenberger and Stella
May

Private Horn.. , H~pl"l.
or Nu,.lng Hom..

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part T.lme Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

IJ RN'., LPN'., Nu.... Aldn
and Live In Companion.

263.0580

AM .bout our Tot.' 8Huty
P.ck.".. for Sp«1.' oec •• lons.

.~eWlon rrescrlptlonCenter

'\Tjsions of 884.0330
alOU 21021 MACK AVEIUE
- )' GIIOSSE POlmE WOODS

Open lues 12-8 lhurs 12-8 W!d 9 5 Ffl 9.5. sa, 9 5

healthy halr'lI
4 skin eare

Spt>f'inUsinR in whal " ri~hl for you!

our Look~
As Im1!Orlant

as the Event.
Yo r D y'1 '(0-.1 0 ~'h ...~1 ') P j; r"""i'll<('

v'),::I,,:> ,,,~'1:1';lhcOt1, 1,('11 (!"flyO 0 So

r-.:J 'ope Ie"" as (,(/11("10 J~IO il Ttl~
6, a r., l co You' I)( 'i",r('r 0;(>1al'~

50 "'''' CO<,1 Of ()( ,,,,1>1" ... '1

Word processing
· workshop slated

Word Processing for Small Bus-
iness, a one-day workshop for cur-
11!nt and prospective small busi-
ness owners or managers, will run
from 8:15a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
June 4 at Wayne State Univer-
sity's Northeast Center, located on
Schroeder al.-Nme Mile Road in
East Detroit.

Fee for the program, co-spon-
sored by WSU's College of Life-
long Learning and the United
States Small Business Administra-
tion, is $38, including course
materials and coffee breaks.

Call 577-4710 to register.

I
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1932 S. Telegraph
WlHl Bloomlleld

332-9163

OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

Open Monday Ev!nmgs

PIW~ l'luu•.utt: \"VIlJ'~ & qi.li:.ijjt.t,
Yellow _ Red _ Ton _ Brown _ Blue_

Orange _ Green _ Rust_
VISO l Mastercard r # _
Exp Signature _

TM

21431 MACK AVE.
Gross. Po,",. Aree e., 8 & 9 MJI.

775-0078

Page Five-B

Fabrics for your home in a rainbow of
colors - cloud-soft pastels, sunshine
brights and a spectrum of splashy
new shades, at savings of 30 to
60%. Hurry ... rainbows can't
last forever!

soun
SAVINGS
30-60% off

NAME AODRESS

CITY STATE lIP ------
or cOil vour Older m (313)884 0679 Allow 4 6week.slordellVliry "local allow 2 3_1\$.

NON ONLY
$1999

PLUS SHIPPIN,G
WITH YOUR NAME OR

MONOGRAM JUST ADD S5 00
BocKjOCK n s a backrest and leisure seal all In onel And rt s mode 110m Itle finest malenols
<MJllable tor long lasllng duraoility The frame offers groo1 support lor your bock 1tle tough
canvas cover IS washable and water resistent and the foam cushion IS SO comfortable
you re reloxed for hoursl BackJocks ore IIghtwe,ght and they stock neatly for storage.
Choose tram eight bright decorator COlOrs.

We Guarantee YOU'll Love II. Or Return It For FilII Refund

MOIlltlis coupon and
poymenflo
BACKJACK OFFER
PO Box36394
GROSSE PTE FRMS.. Ml48236

Order Form Please enclose check or money order for S19 99 plus S2 50 ShiPPing eoch
for Bockjock(s) ~ nome (limn 5 dlgils) or monogram ISdesu9cl. clearly IncllCOtll
leners and ltlread color and enclose an additional S5 00 MI resldenlS odd 4%

1000/0 SATISFACTION ORYOUR MONEY BACK'
ORDER YOUR GENUINE LA-Z-BOV@

.......................................................

Grosse Pomte Academy Alumm
gather FrIday, June 3, at the
school on Lakeshore Road for
theIr annual meeting and lunch-
eon at 11:30 a.m , followmg mass
at 10:30 a m ReservatIOns for the
day, at $9 per person, are being
taken by Mrs John Mabley, of
Lewiston Road

GPAcademy
Alumni, meet

Congressman George W Crock-
ett Jr , of the 15th CongressIOnal
DistrICt, Will speak at a Grosse
POInte Democrallc Women's DIS-
cussion Group meeting thiS Sun-
day, June 5, from 3 to 5 pm. In
the Buck10gham Road home of
Drs. Helen and Jameb Graves

"The Amencas. Recent Issues
10 Umted States Foreign Pohcy"
will be hiS tOPIC

Crockett IS a member of the
House Foreign Aftalrs and Jud-
ICiary Committee and serves on
the Select Committee on Agmg
Precinct delegates, Grosse POlOte
DemocratIc Club members and
frIends are InVIted to Jom the
Women's Group for hiS program

The group's summe'r sessIOns
beg.n Tuesd<1}, Jul} 12, 3t the Al
lard Avenue home of Carohne
Marston Members are remmded
to bring articles, legIslative mate-
rials, et al to the two workshops
on the Equality of Women

Metropolitan Rose
Society will meet

Tom Taylor, a member of the
Huron Valley Rose SOCIety and
past-president of the American
Rose SOCIety's Great Lakes Dis-
trict, will be the speaker at the
Metropolitan Rose SOCIety's free,
open-to-the-pubhc .meeting this
Sunday, June 5, at 2 p.m at 011vet
Lutheran Church, Van Dyke at
Outer DrIve, DetrOlt

Taylor IS a Consultmg RosarIan,
an Accredited Judge, one of the
top exhibitors in the Great Lakes
DistrIct and an excellent hybridi-
zer

He will explam how to prepare a
rose for the show table or use in
the home, emphaslzmg the proper
time to cut the bloom from the
bush, proper cond~tlOnmg and

I!ili.aping and color arrarlgement .

FRUllY HIIIRCRRE CENTER

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Crockett speaks
to Democratic
Women June 5

Formerly Super ClipsOUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

A pair of Papillons · · ·
Les Papillons Liturgical Dancers traveled to Birmingham

yesterday, to present a program at St. James Episcopal Church,
and will appear at Faith Community Church in No\'i this Sun-
day, June 5, as part of the morning worship service. EUNICE
WHITAKER and ROBERT NEVEUX are pictured above per-
forming "A Dance for Marriage," part ol the serIes ot-dances
illustrating the Sacraments which the group is presenting at
both churches. Also on the Birmingham program was an intri-
cate dance performed to the reading of the Eighth Chapter of
Romans. In Novi, "Yahweh Called Me" will provide a dance
transition from Old to New Testament scripture readings.

The dances illustratmg the Sac- cently in S1. Clare de Montefalco
rament of Baptism are performed Church The troupe has been to-
to the reading of 1 CorinthIans, gether for more than fOUf years,
1-4; Romans 6, 34 and TItUS 3, 4-7 and has appeared m churches of
The Circle dance illustratmg the all denommatlOns, throughout the
Sacrament of Commumon, based metropolitan area
on I Corinthians, 12, 12-27, depicts
the commumon between God and The dancers, 10 addition to
HIS church Eunice and Bob, are Steve

Les Papillons, sponsored by the Honkanen, LiZZIe Bolden, Jenny
Slate Detroit Rose Grosse Pointe Woods Presby ter- Eshleman, Ellen Probert, JoAnne

Ian Church, partIcipated in a Spencer, Chris Kirouac and Becky
Society's meeting Prayer Service for Pentecost re- Englebrecht

A panel of Consultmg Rosa- AI h E it ADK sails away June 11
rians, Ed Meyer, RICk Robertson, paps on
Dick Schmidt and Edith Groves, Grosse Pointe residents Chrlst- The ShIp leaves Wmdsor at
will be on hand to answer ques- ine Burt, Denise Cardarls, Gloria noon, returmng at 3 p.m. Lunc-
tions on fertilizing, spraying and Weber and Carol RoHal' are heon WIll be served as the
the general care of roses at the members of Alpha Delta Kappa "sailors" enjoy the many scemc
De.troit Rose SOCIety's meeting sorority's Alpha EpsJlon Chapter, and histOrIC SItes along the river
Friday, June 3, at 7.45 pm at the a group of women educators who ReservatIOns for the day at $11
Oak Park Commumty Center 'l'he will host a cruise on the Detroit per ,person, inc\Uding h.~ch, may
program is free and open to the RIver aboard the Duc d'Orleap,s ,be, made"by calJ.lmg V73-~599.,
public. ., • ,,--,," sMurday~'Jurte Ii' . 'u ' , ,/ i'-

Gibnore to speak
at NAPS meeting

Nancy Gl1more, preSIdent of the
Greater Detroit Chapter of the
National Association for Profes-
sional Saleswomen, will talk on
"Marketing Yourself and Your
ProouctiService in the 80s" at the
chapter's meeting Tuesday, June
14, from 6 to 8 p.m at the Mich-
igan Irm, Southfield

Reservations at $10 for NAPS
members, $12 for non-members,
must be made in advance by cal-
ling 261-0410.

\

The Ticker Club, lnc , Will host
Heart to Heart Ill, Its thIrd dmner
dance benefIt for the Children's
Hospital of Michigan Cardiac De-
partment, Saturday, June 11, at
the Detroit Yacht Club. The even-
jn~ begins at 7 p m with cock-
tads Entertamment Will feature
singer/piamst Erin DaVIS and The
Fifth Avenue Band

Celebrity guests Will mc lude
John Kelly and Marilyn Turner,
Colleen Burcar, Ven Marshall,
Byron and JoJo MacGregor, Ron
Clemmer and Joe Weaver TIC-
kets, at $30 per person, are avaIL-
able by calhng ChIldren's HospItal
Community RelatIOns, 494 5373,
between 9 a m and 5 p m

The T1cker Club was formed 10
November, 1979, at; a non-profit
corporation to support the cardIO-
logy services of ChIldren's Hospi-
tal Many of Its members are pa-
rents of children who have suf-
fered from heart defects and have
been treated at ChIldren's

Past Ticker Club-raised funds
have been deSignated by the Car-
dIac Department to purchase an
infant operating table, mobIle
cardiac monitor and stress test
equipment

Hearty evening
for Ticker Club

~Thursday,June 2, 1983
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QUICK
No appolnlments - lust walk In convenient hours

Man Fn 9 to 9 Sol 9 to 6
When you re ready for us we re ready for you

QUALITY
ProfeSSIonally licensed cutters, tramed Bo Rlcs
way to give best haircuts In the most modern
haircutting techniques anywhere

FRUllY HRIRCRRE CENTER

INEXPENSIVE
Because we provide a limited range of ser-
vices, allowing our cutters to become
specialists in their own field, doing Bo Rics
haircuts for less.

TM

HClC..,,,/S ™

THIS COUPON GOOD FOA

DO OFF
Borer",5

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

$ DOOFF
ON ANY CONDITIONING PERM

INCLUDES SHAMPOO, CUT & STYLE
BoRICS ™

NO APPOfNrMENr NECESSARY Bur RECOf(MENDED ON PERMS

Borer","
complete with cut,
shampoo and style

Reg. Prices
SHORT $3200
HAIR
MEDIUM $3700
HAIR
LONG $4200
HAIR

~
~ OUR EVERYDAY lOW PRICE
io OF A $6.00 HAIRCUTI BoRICS ™
~ NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY~...,=...~-<

HOURS:Mon. to Fri. 9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 6 - No Appointment Necessary

TRI.CITY COUNTRY SIDE VILLAGE EAST ROCHESTER CHICAGO-RYAN FOREST CITY
PLAZA PLAZA COMMONS DETROIT PLAZA

•
PLAZA •

131 SOUTH LIVERNOIS
•,

15180 13-MllE ROAD & HAYES 40040 HAYES ROAD, 28612 HARPER 22445 KELl Y ROAD
I

25023 VAN DYKE
,

with ACO Hardware '/, Mile N. of 17 Mile Rd Mal'in-Harper At 9 Mile Road 31908 RYAN ROAD
.

10 Mlle. Van Dyke
,
I

Warren - 445.0548 Clinton Twp. - 263.0450 St. C!~ir Shores -771-4395 East Detroh - 445.1202 Rochester- 652.7373 Warren - 979.0054 Center line - 754.1174
,,.••

j •
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DR SARAH SOLADA
and her mlntsters

are available

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDUBON
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL

10a m Interpreting the
Bible Into Today's LIVing

Need prayer help or 11~101
other acllvlltes call lllI250327

1I1S LAI<!"OINTI AT l(lfllet4I'VAL

Q .. OISI ,"OI"TII: ,.A_I(

61 Grosse Pomte Blvd.
ISH"I

CHRIST CHURCH

theRIVER CLUB
OF ST.CLAIR
condom I nlums

Sandra Boley
maJored 10 Education at CMU,
recelvmg hiS degree III June of
1981 as did hIS fIance He is a
held representative for the Bell &:
Howell EducatIOn Group

Games and TIdes, a bake sale,
rummage room and handmade ar-
tIcles boutique WIll be featured A
home-cooked ham dmner will be
served sunday, from 1 to 5 pm.,
at $4 for adults, $2 fcr children
aged 5 to 12, free f01 children
under 5

Located Just 2 Miles south of
The St Clair Inn, 8t Clair
New 1983 Furnished Model
Now Open Sat & Sun 2.5

Mac Glashen Realty 329 2294

20571 Vermer
Harper Wood.,

884 2015

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
Wrdge ....ood Drive.

Gro"~e Pomtc Wood"
11M. 5040

War,hlp and Church
<;chllOl- 9 15 a m

Church Wor~hlp
-llam

Paul F Kepplu. Pastor
Mark Hlrt, A.1t P.slor

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

9 1Sam Church School
10 '10 a m ,""or,l1lp

Rev Don I.lchtl'nfell
Dial a Prayer 81140369

PnnClpal services:

<) I ~ a m Holy Euchaml & Church School
11 I ~ a m Mornlllil Prayer and Sermon

Holy Euchamr - f,rsl Sunday

In/arll, carl! pro~ldl!d - hoth un ra]

Other services - Hol) Euchamt
~ 30 pm Saturday
8 00 a m - Sunday
9 30 a m - Tuesday

The Episcopal Church Welcomes YOtl

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"

AT 8 P.M.
ON WEDNESDAY t JUNE 2

MONDAY, JUNE 13
CHANNEL 5

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's Service From:

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SPONSORED BY
THE GROSSE POINTE MlNISTERIALASSOCIATION

ift st. clair,
on the river

where the world
goes by!

I

st. Paul Ev.
fer Luthera n

.Ic,% ' Church
'. - {} .' 881-6670

• .' Chllllonte IInd
• lothrop

Wor~hlp
9 15 Family Servlc('

II !I'M
Nurc;ery 9 15 & II II M

Sunday School 9 I')
Rev Kennel" R Lenlz

Janel Marvar Vicar

~
.< ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse PoInte Woods

884.4820
8 00 a m Holy Eucharl't

9 30 a m BIble Sludy
INur,ery AvaIlable)

1030 am
Choral Euchamt and

Sf'rmon <;unday SChool
W~kdav Eucharl,t
II 30 a m Tue,day

9 A 11,1
FIHST SATURDAY
Rector Robert E Nelly

Looking For Frlend,hlp
and BIble Teaching?

St. Philomena Family Fun Fair
st. Philomena Parish's annual

Fabulous Family Fun Fair Will
run Friday, June 3, from 6 to 10
p.m., Saturday, June 4, from noon
to 10 p.m. and Sunday .. June. 5,
from 1 to 9 p.m on the parish
grounds on Marseilles Street, be-
tween Mack and East Warren Av-
enues

Sandra Boley
will be wed

A mid-July weddmg is bemg
planned by Sandra Beth Boley,
whose parents, Dr. and Mrs. Rob-
erl W Boley, have resided on
Moross Road since last June when
Dr Boley became the senior pas.
tor of the Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church, and Jamie W.
KittS, son of Mr and Mrs. Donald

\P. Sulhvan, of MarySVille
MISS Boley was graduated from

Adrian High School and majored
III Consumer EducatIOn and Jour-
nalism at Central MIChigan Um.
verslty She IS employed by Umt-
ed Consumers Club In Grand Rap-
Ids

Mr KItts was graduated from
Ma~ysvllle High School and

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway between Morass and Vernier Roads)

1lH6 ~ 300
9'30 EDUCATION HOUR

For Adults, Youth
and Children

11:()()WORSHIP
Children's Learmng Center and

Nursery PrOVided

COME GROW WITH US

"DRY BONES
ALIVE"

Ezekiel 38'1-14

:! 10 I hdlfonlr 'l I n1hrop

Ilr Hen H Hlltclwon
H," I,ll k ~ ...",11"

9 30 & 11 15

Crtb room faC:lhhes

Church School at
9 30 only

Church service
ReligiOUS EducatIOn

11 OOAM

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationa I

and
American Baptist

Church

1he Rev Hrooks Walker
171')0 \ldllllH'(,

lllli 0120

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

~

9.30 FAMILY SERVlCE
11 30 WORSHIP

Crib Care thru age 5
HOLY COMMUNION

"HEAR THE
WORD OF THE LORD"

WE CARE Dr Ray H Kiely
II Lakeshore Dr. Dtai.A.Prayer

882-5330 • 2.4 br. 882-8770 •

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

St. James GROSSE POINTE Grosse Pointe Christ the King
Lu1heran Church BAPTIST CHURCH t ~I",. ~Jll~~rJ!!.- Lutheran Church

'''on The Hi1I" 21336 ..ta~t!.(;~nu~-' , 20338 Mack, GPW. ..,
GrO~5e POinte Wood~ 211 Moross ROId 884-5090

,"cMllIan ai Kerc"e\al A Warm Welcome
886-2363

8R4.05I1 Awo,ts You ~
Sunday SChool 9 a m

Mornmg Worship
9 15 FamIly WorshIp Bible Classes 9 a m

WORSHIP SERVICES '~,~~:;,,"oo''~~[
& Church School Famlly WorshIp 10 30 am

9 30 & II 00 a m 11 15 Worship ServIce Fellowship Hour II 30 a m

(Nursery. both Serv )
945 em I Wed Bible Class lOam
e .....ef"'1Ing Sen. Ice ~ Nursery & Pre school

9 30 a m Sun SChool 630 pm

Nursery ~ I I Ministers Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
l'a,llIr George \[ Scheller All ServIces ! ~ Rt llerl W Boley
I'd,lor Rllberl A RlInbo Rev \Vm Toft ~J--p't" DaVid B Penmman

LUlher Siohs Vicar

•

...

wrap skirt m three easy lessons,
via a Young Sewers workshop.

An Assumption "special" thiS
summer is Computer Skills for
Parents and Tots

Bob Samaras, of WSU and the
Detroit Spirits, returns for the
fifth year to head a Monday
through Thursday, 9 a.m. to noon
Basketball Camp for boys ages 10
to 18 T-shirts are included In the
price of the eight-day sessIOn
Each day Includes an hour of
practice time

Ass urn ptlOn 's Kalosom atics
program IS offered at locatIOns
throughout the metropolitan area,
from St Clair to the Jewish
Commumty Center to the DetrOIt
Yacht Club (members only) and
Lochmoor Club (members only)

Wel~ht Watchers meets at As-
sumptIOn every Wednesday from
10 to 11 am; bnng the ki<1s for a
class while you lose weight thiS
controlled, successful way

Class enrollment IS limited Ad-
vance registratIOn IS suggested -
m some cases, required. Further
Information on all Assumphon's
summer activities may be obtain-
ed by calling 779-6111

*...

823-6470
822-9000

Pointe families
among those who have
attended or served as
counselors at Camp
Charlevoix, which will
hold a reunion in
Charlevoix Aug. 5
through 7, include
the LAMBRECHTS,
WORCHESTE RS,
KERRS, FINKS,
BONBRlGHTS. DAN-
NECKEltlS, STROllS,
SALES, SHELDONS, .
MILNERS, BUHLS,
BUSHNELLS,
SCHERERS, HAB-
ERKORNS, and
others

ployed by X-Ray In-
dustnes of Troy.

... ... ...
Grosse Pointe North

High School graduate
MARNA GRAHAM,
daughter of MRS.
RICHARD J. GRA-
HAM, a former Lake-
shore Lane resident
who now resides in
Harper Woods, and ~
the late MR. GRA-
HAM, was recently
graduated from Cah-
fornia College of Arts
and Crafts. She re-
ceivw a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Photo-
graphy with highest
distinction at April 30
ceremonies.

or

...
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• Maintenance

......

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

... ... ...
K1RK ALAN

THAMS, son of MR.
and MRS. RICHARD
THAMS, of The
Woods, recently re-
ceived a degree in
Nondestructive Test-
ing Technology from
the Hutchmson Area
Vocational Technical
Institute in Hutchin-
son, Mmn. He is em-

M A R'G ARE T
MEYERS, of Country
Club Drive, recently
retired after serving
18 years as a state-
employed soci81
worker. Mrs. Meyers
began her state career
in 1965 with the old
Wayne County De-
partment of Social
Services. She was a
family services work-
er with the Wayne
County Department of
Social Welfare at the
time of her retire-
ment.

Pointer JERRY
HODAK, WXYZ-TV
weatherman and sci-
ence reporter, was
presented WIth a Pub-
lic servICe Award by
the Michigan Cancer
Foundation at a re-
cogmtion luncheon
March 16.

clalizIng In the fIeld, are or.
ganized by age groups: 21h to 5
and 5% to 8

These summer workshops, run.
ning from 9 a.m. to noon, Will
focus on Puppetry and Drama,
Mini Sports, cooking, fitness,
musIc and tumbling.

Teen activities range from golf
clinics to tennis and driving les-
sons, from Computer Awareness
and programming to organ les-
sons and gymnastics Assump-
tion's teen Travel &: Learn pro-
gram combines travel and educa-
tion on a month-long, June 26 to
July 23, journey to the west

Peter Coutsos, Travel &: Learn
director, is hosting a free shde
presentation on the trip today,
Thursday, June 2

Youth craft classes Include
sweatshirt painting, metal craft-
mg, Swedish huck" wt:8\-ing and
crochet. Teen dance classes will
focus on tap, jazz, ballet, creative
and Greek dancing Be A Better
Baby Sitter is offered, along with
an art class that introduces draw-
ing, weaving, pamting and other
art forms each week.

Cathy BrIerly will gUide stu-
dents through production of a

1__ S_h_o_rt_an_d_t_o_th_e_P_o_in_t_e_

all within the building

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctor" Clinic

• Around-the-clock security

call LOIS NAIR

for further Information
or for an appointment

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private bathe

•

Yachtswomen hohlll'Weting
A slide presentation on Egypt, on Thursday, May 12, at 8 p.m at

Its mummies and tombs, hosted the Great Lakes Yacht Club.
by The Reverend Ingalls, of Hostesses for the evening were
Mariner's Church, and hIS son, Woods reSident Jean Bartos and
Dr Brian Ingalls, was the pro- Barbara Powell Margery Randall
gram for Yachtswomen's meeting and Nona Smith

Past.President's night at DAC
More than 200 members of the party, climax of the DAC's social

Detroit Athletic Club honored the season, was a black tie affair
club's immediate past-president, featuring entertainment by Connie
Rodkey Craighead, at the DAC's Haines and music by the Chuck
12th Annual Past-President's Ball Robinette Orchestra.
Saturday evening, May 14. The

Help at hand
for overeaten

Overeaters Anonymous meets
Friday mornings, at 9:30 a.m., at
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church on Maumee Avenue, be-
tween Neff Road and St. Clair Av-
enue. The meetings are open to
the public.

cle Four, under the leadership of
Mrs. Charles Br ake and Mrs.
Richard Dykstra. A representa-
tive from each of the morning,
afternoon and evening Circles will
present the year's collection of
The Least Coin, which will be de-
dicated by Mrs. Marshall Collins.

Christian women in 78 COllntries
participate in the Fellowship of
the Least Com; the monies are
distributed annually to those par-
ticipating countries where the
funds can do the most good.

Summer is a sparkling season at Assumption

Now you ran double your closet space wrth fabulOUS
Construct.A.Closet componenls Construct.A.Closet
IS the only 1100Ityourself custom closet With completely
adjustable rods and shelves SOyou can deSign a cus10m
closet to .,Ult your own personal needs budgel and space'
MOVing'!No problem Construct A.Closet moveswllh you
4'clolletfromS161 OO.6'lromS17600,8'lromS221 00
Ir( I n1rl.nn nq Sf rl/ (( "I lh pOfrht1<;.(>Ol Conltruc.t A Clo.et componpnlc;

SINCE ENGLESIDE 1947
.....

Drapery and Carpet Cleaning
Drapery Carpet
Cleaning Cleaning

300/0 off $2995
Reg. $7.DOper panel

HOW '490
(llllIotoMl any room & hall

Special Upholstery
Wall Washing Cleaning

$5000H
COUCH ... Regular '39'.

lIow'29"
CHAIR ... Regular '24'.

per room lIow'I61O

Senior Citizens AM ADDITIONAL 10% Off
( .. ,HG '''' ONI r I

SERVING THE SHORES & POINTES
23419 Mack 15255l 7 Mile Rd.

I' 111,1... 111... 1

773-6190 839-2500

exdusivetY from

-=~
28956 OrchO'd lalce Rd (between 12 &. 13 Mile Roods)

855-9678

A delightful
Derby Day

Bon Secours Hospital Assistance
League Group VI held Its annual
Kentucky Derby cocktail buffet
benefit Saturday, May 7, at the
Lakeland Avenue home of Mr and
Mrs Lorenzo D. Browning.

t Members of Grosse Pointe
.Memorial Church CIrcles w1l1 be
welcom~ by Mrs. Carl Meyermg,
Circles chairman, when they
gather next Tuesday, June 7, at
7:30 p.m. in the church lounge for
their combined annual meeting.

Dr. Ray Kiely, senior mmister,
will lead the Bible study:

, "Prayerful, Faithful, Salty
Peacemakers," based on Colos-
sians Chapter Four, Verses Two
to Six

Hostess Circle this year is Cir-

Assumption Cultural Center, 10- t10 smithlOg. You can develop
cated on Marter Road, begins its your talents in drawing and oil
summer program of actIvItIes tbIs painting under the direction of
month Assumption's highly ac- Paolo Coppini, a local artist who
claimed Kalosomahcs fitness began his career in Italy
c1as&es start June 6, for men and Damel Harris, of Emile Salon,
women at all levels of expertise will show you how to style your
beglllner to advanced, and Include hair 10 carefree ways for summer.
a program for senior citizen exer. Make-up and skin care techniques
else enthUSiasts Will be taught by Margaret Akers,

Runners' World Fun Runs are French Braidmg by Suzanne Dea-
scheduled on the first and third con Assumption also offers a
Saturdays of each month, at a course m Gorgeous Nails.
cost of $1 per run, refreshments It is not necessary to own an
and certifIcahon mcluded organ to enroll in organ playing

National Masters Race Walker for the beginner and advanced
and marathon runner Frank Soby student, taught by Stella, May, of
Will conduct a workshop m Fitness Smiley Brothers. MUSIC wIll be
Walkmg June 22, demonstratmg prOVided in class
body workout and the "how to's" A free CPR class WIll be held on
of walkmg properly Yoga classes July 20 Investment seminars will
for those who want to reduce ten- be conducted by Ed Wllhams, of
s!On :1nd 'mprove their po<;ture Merrill Lynch, and Texas Instru-
and figure beglll June 13 Tap, ments ]oms AssumptIon to present
ballet and modern dance classes courses 10 the microcomputer and
are avaIlable at both begmner and baSIC programmmg, featuring
advanced begmner levels, and hands-on experience Check out
Advanced Square Dancing for the Computer Awareness class
Couples continues, With emphasis special summer discount fee.
on styhng and all position danc- Greek and microwave cooking
'mg classes are available, as well as a

Those who missed Square Danc- course on how to get the most
mg for Smgles can look forward to from your food processor.
Its return 111 the fall The popular Assumption Sum-

Tae Kwon Do karate is offered mer Day Camp begins in June.
,for men, women and children, at Full and half-day sessions are
~all levels, by accredited ITKF available, on a weekly basis
:Black Belt Instructors Tennis Highlights include recreational
,Basics, taught by Joan Knap, be- and educational workshops, such
'gms June 13. WSU Hall of Fame as Learning about Animals during
.golf coach Joel Mason will teach ZOo Week, Learning about Music
Lthe fundamentals of golf and a during Music Week and Learning
~contmwng golf course for the ad- about America during Red, WhIte
Jvanced player. and Blue Week.r In Assumption's arts and crafts Toddler programs are offered
iclasses, you can learn to paint for yOllnger children, 12 months to
tyour favorite design on a sweat- 2lh years, and preschool pro-
:shirt, arrange silk flowers or grams for the 2lh to 6-year-olds.
rwnte a beautiful Italic hand. You Camp workshops, directed by
:can learn the 18th century art of teachers and professionals spe-
• 1-

Church .Circles slate sessions
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LIVE-IN
COMPANIONS-
can be either a home
health aide or home-
maker depending on
the need

MIChigan Opera Theatre Will be
holdmg orchestra auditIOns for till'
poSitIOns of prinCipal bas,<,oon and
second horn Monday, June 13, f()l
the 1983-84 MOT Season of Excel
lence that begms In October

Applicants, who must be mem
ber~ of the DetrOit FederatIOn ()f
MUSICians, Local No 5. must'prt.
pare one solo work In additIOn to
two excerpts and should antici
pate appropfJate Sight reading
matenal AuditIOn appolntmenl"
may be made through June 12 tn
contacting the MOT ProductIOn
Office, 963-3717, between 9 a m
and 5 30 pm

GREGORY STROH, ,<,on or
LINDA C VANLOKEREN. ul
Beverly Road, was recenll)
named to the academiC and effOl t
honor rolls for the wmter tn
mester at Proctor Academ y, An-
dover, N H, where he 1,<,a 'lre~h
man

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112 KERCHEVAL

PHONE 881-1191
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MOT orchestra
auditions' date

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
Thurs. & Fri. until 9

HOMEMAKERS-
to assist With your
eyeryday liVing - do
light housekeeping -
laundry - and meal
preparation

New HDU1 5 at Businusl Mon .Fn 10 a m.-6 pm., Sol. 10 a m .S pm. S"" 11 a.m.] pm

LUMEN-ESSENCE GLASS & BEVEUNG CO.~r--~15129 KERCHEVAL AVE._ < KERCHEVAL •-~. Et---~ Grosse Pomte Park, MI48230

~ :, 824.3443

LUMEN-ESSENCE has been remodeled
in order that we ma serve ou better.

rhe EASTSIDE Now Has Ita Own
Stained & Leaded Olass Suppl Center
WE NOW OFFER CLASSES IN:

S!"AI~ED GLASS Leaded or Foil, Fusing,
Laminating, Beveled, Sand Blasting, & Etching,

We Continue to be the Eastside's best
resource for any glass needs

• Custom Stained Glass DeSigns
• Repair & Restoration
• Custom Beveling
e Sand blasting & EngraVing
• Glass Bending, Laminating, Fusmg & Painting
e Custom Glass FurnIture
e DeSigner Table Tops

Come To Our GRAND RE-OPENING!
Saturday, June 4th

FREE GLASS FLUX to our first
50 CUSTOMERSI

HOME HEALTH
AIDES -
to assIst With your personal
grooming perparalion of nu-
tritiOUS meals, handling of
wheelchairs. walkers and
other types of equipment

(Employees Are Insured And Bonded For Your Secuflly)

Prof.eelonal Medical S.rylc8I epeclallz.e In bringing care to your home -
24-houre a day, eeYen-days 8 week - with euperYI,lon by RlllIletered Huree.
No Charge lor Nurllng Assessment. Our etaff membere Include'

The society recently reInstituted
the architectural tIle practice that
had been dormant at the pottery
since Mrs Stratton's death in the
early 19605 Commls,<,ions for Pe-
wablC tile InstallatIOns and com-
missions of work by the artists
exhibiting IJl the current show
may be arranged through the pot-
tery

"New Directions In TIle" 1,<,
open to the public dally, from 10
a m to 5 p m Monday through
Saturday and from 1 to 5 p m
Sundays

**

ROBERT J
SHEEHY, of The
POinte, qualified for
membership In the
Quota Quality Club of
the American Mutual
Insurance Compames
of Wakefield, Mass
He IS an Industrial
sales representative In
the Detroit offICe

*
BARBARA BElL, of

Berkshire Road, re-
cently completed a
comprehenSive msur-
a nce course a t the
Career Sales InstItute
In Omaha, Neb She IS
a local representative
for Mutual of Omaha
and Umted of Omaha
With the John R Grlf:
fin Jr, DIVISion Of-
fice

*

PAULA A KU.
KUCKA, of Wayburn
Road, was named to
the Dean's LIst at
Marquette Umverslty
for the fall, 1982-83
semester.

Among cadets
placed on the Ad-
miral's List at the
State Umverslty of
New York Maritime
College IS MICHAEL
S PRYZYDATEK.
son of MR and MRS
STANLEY PRYZY-
DATEK. of Woods
Lane

BRANDT FRED-
RIKSEN, winner of
the 1982 Grosse Pomte
Summer MUSIC Festi-
val Plano CompetI-
tion, was the featured
guest solOist at the
Warren Symphony
concert Apnl 24

'" *

*

in size from the 12x12-inch "Man
Peering Over Glass" to the very
large mstallatIon produced by an
Hermosa Beach, Calif, artist All
are available for purchase at
prices ranging from $100 to $1,000

The national artistic tile compe-
tition, first of Its kmd, was spon-
sored by the society as part of ItS
75th anmversary celebration for
Pewabic, which earned much of
Its reputatIOn through the half-
century-long architectural tile
practice developed by Its founder,
Mary Chase Perry Stratton

**

MARTHA A
LYNCH, of Ballantyne
Court, received the
Jack E Walters
Award from the Pur-
due UnIVersIty Stll
dent Umon Board for
her outstanding ser.
VIres 10 Purdue The
award IS prc'lE'lltecl by
the administrative
staff of the Purdue
Memonal Umon to a
member of the execu-
tive board Martha IS
a semor psychology
major at Purdue

ANN WILSON,
daughter of MR and
MRS, FRANCIS WIL-
SON, of LeWiston
Road, was named to
the Dean's List for the
first semester of the
1982-83 academiC year
at Holy Cross College.
where she IS a semor
maJonng In English

'" * *
. JENNIFER JA-
MIESON, d~ughter of
MR and MRS ROB-
ERT E ROSELIEP,
of Hawthorne Road, IS
completIng her third
year at Gould Aca-
demy, a college prep-
aratory, coeducatIonal
boarding school In Be-
thel, Me, where she
has been a mem ber of
the varsIty softball
team and participated
In the alpine ski pro-
~ram

* * *Among Wayne State
University students
who received SpeCial
recogmtion as one of
15 students awarded
the 1983 Student
LeadershIp Awards on
March 31 is DIANE
McCORMICK, of The
Farms

PIANOS WANTED
Grands.SpineIS. Cansoles

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0506

BUY- SEll- RENT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hold national tile exhibition at Pewabic
The finest works juried from a

field of more than 400 entries in a
natIOnal tile competition spon-
sored by The Pewabic Society,
Inc., conceIved by former
Pewabic Society board member
Marieke Allen, of The Farms, and
directed by board members and
ceramists Kathy Dambach and
Marie Woo, are on exhibition at
Pewabic Pottery, located on East
Jefferson Avenue across from
Detroit's Waterworks Park,
through Sunday, June 5

The 19 works In the show range

HAIRHEADQUARTERS

Ann Cracchiolo

Fall wedding
date is made

Mid-October weddmg plans are
bemg made by Ann Mane Crac-
chIOlo and Ronald Robert Cara-
way whose engagement has been
announced by her parents, Mr
and Mrs Thomas A CracchIOlo,
of Lakeshore Road

The bride-elect attended Uni-
versity Liggett School, MIChigan
State Umverslty and received her
R N and Bachelor of SCience III
Nursing degree from Nazareth
College.

Mr Caraway, son of Mr and
Mrs. Robert G Caraway, of
Utica, is a senior at Western
MICrugan University

Each week.
Joseph's of Grosse

Pointe will present a new
haIrstyle [n this space

Our hair deSigners can give you the
hairstyle to SUIt your lifestyle

Let us show you just what we can do!

Early JWle is busy season for Historic Memorials Society
Followmg the annual reports, dreSSing for a room in the Gover- Dodd, Mrs George M Endicott,

memonal service and Installation nor Warner House In Farmmgton, Mrs LOUISI Flattery, MISS Iva L
of new officers at. the annual purchase 16mm film for the pres- Ferguson, Mrs W J HamIlton,
meetmg of the Hlstonc Memonals ervatlon of Lake Onon histonc MISS ClarICe Ham.'>, MI!>s Manon
Society m Detroit tomorrow, Fri- memorabilia, aid In the restora- L Hopson, MI~ Joseph Neuman,
day, June 3, at the Village Club In tIon of an antique carriage m the Mr~ Warren F Parker. Mrs
Bloomfield Hills, there Will be a Dearborn Museum and contnbute Norval W Reamer, Mr~ R W
drawing for two afghans and an- to the lamination of documents In Smith, Mrs Harold BenOit Stan-
uque Item::. Mrs ChClrlcs H Ken the Burton lhstonc~l Collection hmv Sr Mr<; F M TOll"lev Mr,<,
nard IS hostess of the day Asslstmg fair chairman Mrs George Waltz, Mrs M L Van Da-

* *.. Walter Frentz are Mrs Charles gens and Mrs B Thomas Wey-
Proceeds from the society's an- Conzelman, Mrs Richard G AI- hmg III

nual Heritage Fair, scheduled for bertson, Mrs. Charles Potter, Mrs
Saturday and Sunday, June 11 and FrederiC Hmdley and Mrs Mlch-
12, at the Ross-McFadden House ael Mozer,
In Dearborl}, Will support two
scholarshipS, purchase Window *

The society's newly elected of-

V,eewLamaze fi~l~ at Cottage flcers are Mrs George T EdsonUlJl president, Mrs George F Ryck:
The Lamaze childbirth movie troduce the movie and answer man and Mrs. Raymond 0

"Nan's Class" will be shown at questions pertaining to childbirth Wurm, first and second vice-pres:
8:15 p.m. Fnday, June 3, at Cot- preparation. Idents, respectively, Mrs. Conzel-
tage Hospital. No fee or reservat- Further mformation may be ob- man, ,chaplain, MISS Mary V.
ion is required; the film is pre- tamed by contacting Nancy To. MacDOnald and Mrs Dennis Mur-
sented as a public service by dorovich, CIS registrar, at 731- phy, rec~rding and correspondmg
Childbirth Information Service, 0277. secretaries, respectively, Mrs.
Inc., a non-profit, volunteer group Ja~.na s F t John Makara, treasurer, Mrs
which provides childbirth pre- r n,e e es Kenneth Green, registrar, and
paratlOn, early pregnancy, cesa- t Dlr -4. T 5 Mrs Clyde Kell, parliamentarian
rean and post-partum support a .fJ.. J lUIe * * *
classes to expectant c.ouples in "Nippon Matsun" (Japan Fes- Society supporters irom the
eastern suburban petrOlt. tival) is the umbrella title for a Pointe area include past-pres-

A spe~ker and Instructor from celebration of traditional idents Mrs, Paul Aird, Mrs. Nor-
CIS,. which has. served .the c~m- Japanese arts and crafts at the man L. Parker, Mrs. Cornelius
~umty With hIgh quality ~hlld- Detroit Institute of Arts from 1 to Egan, Mrs Milton Osgood, Mrs
birth education since 1967, will m- 4 p.m. this Sunday, June 5. A DeVere Ruegsegger and Mrs.

The program for this free, pub- Carl J Dalligan.
lie event sponsored by the Friends More are members Mrs Leo THE
of Asian Art of the museum's HardWick, Mrs. Robert Henkel,
Founders Society includes demon- Mrs Wilfred Holmes-Walker,
strations of ikebana, Japanese ink Mrs. Edward Karn Mrs Hey

~r~~"~~~r:tnd~~ga~~:daJ~p:n~~~t~~~'~M~~ig~~~~nME' :'1~~iJACKI SORENSENrn
,. SlIm'!amI !oM:i:lh;~;:::~:"John A'I AEROBIC D~aNCE

DOUGLAS BASTIANELLI, son Among DeLaSalle Collegiate M
of MR and MRS ALFRED BAS- students who were honored at the SHOE ~-<t ~ 1"~
TIANELLI, of Malson Road, IS school's recent convocatIOn dinner ,,-' • )"t ""1/0.
among 21 of the natIOn's top high is VITTORIO MORREALE son of ",,-? >-\-' ......~:, .. : ..- ii-"\

h
school semors'to WID the coveted MR' 'and M~S ANTONIO' MOH.- V' ,. • ~'\ \ ~''».'<"'\_',~: .:,. ~- ;-../ -,-'----:-',}~ -JJosep ~s,of Grosse Pointe ¥ Michi~ ..,Statel'~ University" itEALE: of CoolLR9.ad VittoriO fIA y -, .,-:;t- ..
academiC award - the DlstIn- was recogmzed for his achieve- \ '>'0 ~.l.

20951 Mack Avenue 882 ..2239 gUlshed Freshman Scholarship. ments In French the school's /,-t_\, ~\.\ ," ,~? "iiJ C;?! ~/:.

Grosse Pointe Woods
Douglas ranks 11th m his class of newspaper and ye~rbook and III ~ \, ",' .,,/ 0 --- ~":; ,I
429 at Grosse Pointe North High the NatIOnal Honor Society 1(' a'l 'v-' /~ 0, y' I~')J"
School, With a 3.90 average He * '" .. t ( '\... -~ - ,r--r-

plans to major III engmeermg 'tAmOtngdMtlChlgan St[ate udnlver- \' :"--- __ ~- - - ... -. --"'-":.-:. _'-r~

* * * SI Y s u en s recent y In ucted "
mto the school's chapter of Phi "-l,-,I, 1 r'- ... _~

DIANE CREA, daughter of Beta Kappa is GLENN JACKSON, .. ~'- "" -,<,' 'V~ ......
JOSEPH CREA, of Mt. Vernon son of MR. and MRS. WIDMAN l olt'" ALT b,cD,IlC q ,hoL ""du",",v el dO",d b, Jackl
Road, starred III the MIchigan JA CKSON, of Cadieux Road A Sor"n" nth. "g ""IO! of A"rob C Damlng Slvlcd fOTcOll110rl dn,'

St t U d
. gILa! loY,,~ t f HI <, 1 onl \\,.h ( )o~on upp r ell n ...."'. uff b

a e l1Iverslty pro uctlOnof 1979 graduate of Grosse Pomte n,lIJrdl, ed,
"The Adventures of Peter Cotton- South High School, Jackson IS a The lack1 ';01""" ,11< e , I~hl '-'L Shl ",,, ~ ,es ,OU ,up" OT

t
'I" A 'I 23 th h M 8 suppurt It:> (or Ih~ ldJV v...lu lS ...ultu...db ul AerobiC Dd~IClllq

al prl roug ay semor majoring In Criminal JUs- . ,
Diane IS a 1982 graduate of Grosse tlCe at MSU, where he IS also a 1;. "'f •
Pomte South High School, a for- member of Alpha Phi Sigma. the
mer member of the Pointe Play- crimlllal justice honorary, and
ers and a veteran of Grosse Golden Key NatIOnal Honor Soci-
Pointe Children's Theatre ety

Pianist Claude Black, drummer
J.C. Heard and bassist Ron
Brooks will form a trio for 7 and
9:30 p.m performances m the De-
trOIt Institute of Arts' Jazz at the
Institute senes tomorrow, Friday,
June 3, in the museum's Kresge
Court.

Tickets, at $6 for each set, are
available through the museum
ticket office, 832-2730.

Donna Ann Trupiano

Pair planning
October rites

The engagement of Donna Ann
Trupiano and Harry Peter Froes-
chke, M D , has been announced
by her father, Matthew Joseph
Trupiano, of Van Antwerp Road.
The wedding IS planned for early
October

MISS TrupIano, a Grosse POInte
North High School alumna, holds
a Bachelor of Arts degree In Hotel
and Restaurant Management
from Michigan State Umverslty.

Dr. Froeschke, son of Mr and
Mrs. Franz Froeschke, of St Jos-
eph, was graduated from St Jos-
eph High School, the University of
Michigan and Wayne State Uni-
versity Medical SChool. He IS now
in a Residency Program III Ob-
stetncs and Gynecology at Smal
Hospital of DetroIt.

A triple jazz
de¥t atDIA
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lIlI4-06OO
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881.6300

,
IN THE WOODS - 3 bedroom, lIh bath Colo-
mal on beautiful double lot has many custom
features Family room, rec room With fIre-
place, Land Contract terms $115,900 881.4200

A SUPER 3 bedroom, I1A! bath Cape Cod with
great lay-out In "tucked away" Farms locatIOn.
Better than newl 8 %% Simple assumption
avaIlable I 881-6300

882-5200

FIRST OFFERING - New England Colomal.
Tht' lIlu ..t popular are:l on Detroit's E!lst
Side and for good reason We mvite you to
dnv~ by 4530 Harvard and you will not be
able to resIst maklOg an appointment.
Newer and larger lutchen, speClal "s-way"
furnace, elaborate recreation room, 2 fireIr
laces and very charnung decor are all nice
features

CANAL HOME for de<hcated boaters, newer
deck and steel seawall, tri-level home,
central alr, attached garage

LOWEST PRICED - Three bedroom 2 story
home 10 Grosse PomteotFarms, Ilh baths,
natural fireplace, den, paneled recreation
room, all this for $73,900

PRICE REDUCED - Move-in condition, 4 bed-
room, possible 5th center entrance Colonial,
excellent location 70 x 156 lot, Mutschler
kItchen

FANTASTIC FAMILY home at affordable
pnce, country kitchen overlooking large'
yard, converuent location near parks and
schools All terms considered and qwck oc-
cupancy

NEAR STAR OF THE SEA, super home with
fIrst floor bedrooms, large family room
(9)(12) attached garage

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - The best of ev-
erything in thiS magruficent center entr-
ance Colomal Four second floor bedrooms,
fireplace in master bedroom, additional
bedrooms on 3rd floor, library and garden
room, large assumable mortgage balance
Price reduced

HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR - WINDMILL
POINTE AREA - Four bedrooms, florida
room, newer kItchen, updated baths,
natural woodwork, mtncate plaster detail
PrIced under $95,000

.....r

----m-'-"'-ea--'...;,y...' -'-2f~
o • s

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881.4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
4 Bdrms, 21A! baths, famdy room, 'bbrary, REDUCED!
3 Bdrms, 21A! baths, family room, ASSUMPTION!
4 Bdrms, famIly room, 3rd floor, 140' lake frontage!
3 Bdrms, 2% baths, fleXible land contract.
3 Bdrms, llA!+ baths, 28x20 family room, assumption
5 Bdrms, 21h baths, central air, large site
4 Bdrms, Mmt condItion, large rooms, central air
3 Bdrms, 2 baths, nice grounds for summer enjoyment!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Tudor
Colomal
Colomal
Colomal
Colomal
Cape Cod
Semi-Ranch
Bungalow

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

/

'f

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Mmt condItion 5
bedroom, 3'h. bath Colomal has family room,
den, 1st floor laundry and great value price of
$159,000 881.6300

OLDBROOK LANE - An outstandJng 4 bed-
room home on pnvate lane m garden settmg
near the lake Lots of charm and very eaSily
mamtamed I 881-6300

1060 Devonshire
868 Lakeland
850 Lakeshore
189 McKmley
408 Neff
597 Pear Tree
1050 N Renaud
1596 S Renaud

FIRST OFFERING

WASHINGTON ROAD - Beautifully main-
tained large home on 125 x 216 foot lot 10 most
prestigIOus Grosse Pomte locahon, Four fire-
places, lovely terraced garden, mortgage ba-
lance available at 8%% NEWLY DECORATED
TRANSFERRED OWNER

GEORGETOWN Colomal 10 move-m condJtlOn
Charmmg mtenor, hIgh cell1Ogs, lOrllldl dl-
rung room, spaclOus Hurd floor bedroom-
study plan room Excellent hnanclOg POSSI-
ble through low mortgage assumption

GRA YTON - Newer 3 bedroom colomal 10 lo-
cation convement to shoppmg, schools and
transportatIOn Land Contract or SImple
AssumptIOn

SPECIAL Large Center Entrance Colonial 3
bedrooms, 21h baths, separate breakfast
room, paneled recreatIOn room, lovely
sCleened terrace

FARMS 3-4 BEDROOM, WIth 12 x 10 Den,
slashed to $76,000 Located on pflvate Court
and a 50 foot W1de lot

WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL on popular Lake-
land WIth 5 bedrooms, 31A! baths, Mutschler
kItchen and great decor

POINTE CONDOMINIUM - NEAR VILLAGE
Reduced 10% to $53,500, whIch now makes
thIS 2 bedroom umt the least expensIve
condo, W1Uun walkmg dIstance to the "Vtl-
lage"

CHOICE LOCATION on qUiet lane near the lake and a sparkling 4 bedroom COLONIAL featurmg
huge family room With fireplace, living room fireplace, large enclosed terrace overloolnng lovely
brick pallo, handy 1st floor laundry and MORE! 884-0600

OUR NEWEST LISTINGS INCLUDE •••
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1323 HAMPTON _ ThIS 4 bedroom, 1% bath Colomal has fine 25' famtly room, new decor thruout and
a great pnce' _881-6300. - '- ""

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 4 bedroom, IIh bath Bungalow near the lakefront park features NEW

kitchen, cathedral ceIling ltvlOg room, and flDlShed basement. $78,000. 881-4200.

TWO-FAMILY FLAT m popular rental area. 2 bedrooms + activIty room in each unit $119,500.
884-0600

PRESTIGE FARMS AREA offers thIS 4 bedroom, 41h bath COLONIAL with famIly room, hbrary,
maId's room and countless amemtles VERY SPECIAL 11881-6300.

QUIET COURT m Grosse Pomte Farms, super lutchen, over-all well-mamtalned 3 bedroom home
offermg attractIve fmancmg

CLOSE TO VILLAGE SHOPS _ Four bedrooms you won't believe the potential in this home for
those who hke leaded glass and natural w~dwork, attractive doors and the like All for an
affordable reduced $99,900

$132,000

$ 81,900
$179,000
$320,000
$265,000
$144,500

$139,500

$189,500
$103,000
$270,000
$285,000
$106,000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

886.3400

83 Kercheval Avenue

"n",'(''';,,~ fJPople
(lnd hOIl!WS

It,ith imfl~illfl'i()11 ~~

HAWTHORNE ROAD 10 the Shores 4 bedroom
21h bath Erigltsh on 80 x 133 lot LIbrary

W DOYLE PL - 4 bedroom 21h bath 11h story
reSIdence 65 x 140 lot

LEWISTOJ\l French style residence WIth 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths Rec room WIth bar. 2 car
att garage

UNIVERSITY Ilh story Engltsh WIth 2 bed-
rooms &I bath on 1st plus 2 bedrooms, bath
& sItting room on 2nd (could be m-law
swte)

KERBY - 3 bedroom 21h bath Colomal 15x21
ft master bedroom

WILLOW LANE - New England Farm house
on pnvate lane 10 the Farms LIbrary, Den
& garden room 5 famIly bedrooms & 31A!
baths Umque locatIOn

YORKSmRE near Kercheval 5 bedrooms 3%
baths Screened terrace 2 car att garage
$115,000

GRA YTON 10 DetrOIt - 3 bedroom Colomal
Screened porch $35,000

HARVARD In DetrOIt - 2 bedroom English
ExpanSIOn attIc $45,500

THE SYCAMORES - Two lovely new houses
10 umque setting No 10 & No. 15 Syca-
more Both have fIrst Ooor master bedroom
swtes Or you may choose from the bwld-
109 swtes avadable & custom butld your
own new house

HARVARD ROAD 4 bedroom 2 bath 1Ih story
reSIdence

CHALFONTE - 3 bedrooms IIh bath Colomal
near Brownell

GROSSE POINTE CITY
306 ROOSEVELT

GROSSE POINTE PARK
837 BARRINGTON
1160 BERKSHIRE
1018 BISHOP
8'>4EDGEMONT
15850-52JEFFERSON

HARRISON TOWNSIUP
38048 MAST

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
39 BEVERLY
79 CAMBRIDGE
203 CLOVERLY
59 LAKESHORE
168 MORAN

.............

$ 59,900

$ 74,900
$119,000
$135,000

$360,000
$139,500
$475,000
$550,000
$500,000
$292,500

Open Sunday 2 00 - 5 ()()
1886Allard - 3 bedroom Colomal - Family room
978 Balfour - 4 bedroom Colomal Den & famIly

room
5.'>S Duval - 3 or 4 bedrooms FamIly room. AIr

Other flOe Grosse POInte properties avaIlable In
all pncc ranges Call or stop m our offIce &I diS-
cus,; your real estale needs

IIID
mGBlE
MAXON,

1ST OFFERING _ Cloverly Road Built m 1979 by JIm Mast Master bedroom with dres-
sing room & bath on 1st floor laundry 2 bedrooms & bath on 2nd 105 foot lot Cent-
ral air & attached garage

RIVARD - Bnck flat Unit .. have 3 bedrooms,
2 baths &I famIly room each New separate
furnaces

SEVERN - 4 bedroom 2~ bath Colomal 90 x
142 lot 15 fl hbrary WIth bar 18 foot fam-
Ily room

KERBY ROAD - near Kercheval 4 bedroom
21h bath Colomal on 80 x 146 lot Family
room

E JEFFERSON - Exqwslte Norman French
resIdence on 90 x 460 lot Slate foyer With
CIrcular stone staIrcase New kItchen With
built-ms. SUnroom LIbrary \\Ith fIreplace

EXQUISITE COLONIAL ON Belle Meade Cus
tom bwlt In 1976 SpacIOus family room
W1th fIreplace & bar surroWlded by red-
wood deck & overlookmg superbly land-
scaped yard

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD m the Shores 6
bedroom 4% bath Contemporary on 200 x
162 lot Central aIr Large entrance hall
Many extras

KENSINGTON near Jefferson 4 bedroom 21'2

bath Vlctonan Colomal Modern kItchen 2
extra butldable 80 ft lots mcluded

LAKEPOINTE - 2 famIly flat on Lakepomte 2
bedrooms each unit Separate furnaces

LAKE SHORE - SpacIOus Colomal on 121 x 750
lot 'J:l foot library Updated kItchen Pool

LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Cape Cod WIth library &
1St floor bedroom or den 3 bedroom., 2
baths on 2nd

MORAN ROAD Lovely EnglIsh Tudor WIth 3 or
4 bedrooms on 2nd plus bedroom & bath on
3rd

BELANGER near WIlliams 3 bedroom 2 bath
residence Family room W1th beamed ceIl-
ing. 50 x 167 ft. lot

MT VERNON, 3 bedroom Coloma!. Screened BALFOUR - 4 bedroom 21h bath Colomal
porch. Rec room Modern kitchen Den Family room. Pool With poolhouse

, '
S DUVAL - 3 bedroom tn-level W1th 3 baths

ALLARD - 3 bedroom IIh bath C1'ft'rnaLFatrr-. -- ....2'6 n-"familyroom With fIreplace lit bar
uy room with fIreplace 50 ft. lot Central
air. BEAUPRE - 4 bedroom 21h bath Engltsh. Up-

dated kitchen Screened terrace Rec
Room

INDIAN VILLAGE One of DetrOlts Histoncal
Homes as hsted m "Hlstonc ButldlOgs of De-
troit" by W. Hawkms Ferry, DeSigned & bwlt
by Louis Kemper Extensive marble &I
Rosewood woodwork 4 bedrooms 2~ baths
Ballroom on 3rd Beautiful private yard WIth
heated pool & 3 car garage. Well manicured,
beautifully decorated & superbly mamtamed
Ideal for profeSSIOnal Converuent to downtown
Detroit.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
610 RIVIERA

CALL ONE OF OUR PROFESSIONAL SALES ASSOCIATES FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

JIM DANAHER PEGGY MURPHY TERRI MELDRUM
SKIP BAER MARILYN WOOD DIANE McFEELY

HUGH WILSON LORETTE CLUNE JOHN KUSHNER
GAIL STROH MARIE SABOL JOEL CASKEY

BETl'Y PARR SHIRLEY SCHOENITH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF

GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES
76 KERCHEVAL

885 .. 7000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2307 ALLARD
905 BLAIR MOOR
1516BLAIRMOOR

HARPER WOODS
:!t'!l19LE!'!NO!'!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 TO 5:00

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
47 FORDCROFT
56 HAMPTON
583 LAKESHORE
625 LAKESHORF
60 RENAUD
85 WOODLAND

f1RST OFFERING - Remodeled (t'arm House m deSIrable Farms locallon, newer famdy room,
updaled kItchen, fIrst floor bedroom, four additIonal bedrooms, ruce yard

FIRST OFFERING - LooklOg for a house under $50,000? Call to see thIS charmmg Farm House,
large lutchen, two bedrooms, deep yard

CD
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20439 MACK AVEttUE
Grosse POinte Woods

Youngblood
RcaUy.ftc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1070 HAMPTON - Reduced 10 pnce Periect
move-in condition CharmIng decor Three bed-
rooms, 11,2 baths, new kitchen, new WIndows
with custom Window treatments. New furnace
and air condttIoning, new roof Nice famdy
room and rec room

DEEPLANDS - Quality exudes from thiS
magmflcent semi-ranch with master suite,
library, family room, central air and
sprInkler system

LINCOLN - New pnce 10 the 80's on this
spacious 3 bedroom English, newer kitchen,
patio and beautuully maintamed

RAYMOND - New family room only adds to
the lIveability of thIs 3 bedroom, 11,2 bath
colonial with remodeled kitchen.
$71,500.

THREE MILE - Stately residence near Park
features 5 bedrooms, 31,1baths, famlly room,
library, central air and good assumption

ST PAUL - 3 bedroom townhouse affords low
maintenance life.style. Newer decor, new
storms and screens, 11h baths and central
alr are a few extras

LAKEPOINTE - Lovely 3 bedroom, 11h bath
colomal with a new family room, 2 car gar-
age, newer kitchen and pnced right!

FEATURES
Elegant custom built Colomal.
Fine large home, WIndmill POinte area
Brick Colomal, famdy room, great locatIOn
Updated kitchen, 4th bdrm. on 3rd floor, large lot.
Mutschler kitchen, Immaculate and spacIous
Great family home. close to schools &: shopping
Umque family room w/wet bar, central air, LC terms'
2 famdy income, each wJ(lreplace, sep utdltles
New kitchen, large den, large yard
Elegant home, remodeled and redecorated
Prestlglous Condo, 2,340 sq ft , 24 hr see &: door serv
Luxury Townhouse, rental management available
Family rm , central air, 3 car att garage LC terms

BR/BA
4131k l,ll
5t'31k"h
~1
31l1h
412
411
3121k
412
31l1h
4131h
312
3121,1
311112

Betty Vmgl
Nori Fury
Trudy Rhoades
Thomas Gould

Mary C Bodkm Shirley Kennedy
Margaret Breltenbecher Lorrame Kirchner
Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Marian Dodge Barbara Simpson
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
DIane Kelly Cherie Pme

Cathy ChampIOn Dlllaman, Broker

- -1- -• WM.J. ,

Cha!ll.on I) Grow' P01~:;'~~~~~~'ll:~:."XIh"nlle

I Mal:omb Board or HIdltllh
AND COMPANY ~ Detroll Board or Rt'JIt"r,

t 102 Kercheval 884.5700
L. -_-

PRICE
$365,000

162,000
64,900
86,900
84,900
83,900

124,900
97,600
79,500

198,000
105,000
103,000
89,000

~

£,~,~~ ~e4{~
"Wher~ Sales and Fr;e1uls Are Jlade"

Thomas R. Youngblood
James P Fabick
Kenneth Kosovec
Bin Warren
Panl Pi€'ITon

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
947 LAKE SHORE - Grosse Pointe Shores
Lovely colonial newly decorated mslde and out
Offering <4 large bedrooms, family room, 21h
baths, new carpeting and drapes New roof and
circular dnve Alarm system, sprinkler sys-
tem Recreation room. Central aIr. Price re-
duced!

BEDFORD - Center entrance colonial WIth 3
bedrooms, 21,2 baths, family room and at-
tached garage $110,000.

LAKELAND - View of the lake from this 6+
bedroom manse with library, family room,
sun room, 4 car garage and excellent as.
sumption

OXFORD - Lovely location befits tlus stately 3
bedroom, 21,2bath colonial With library and
fantastic family room. $187,500

PEMBERTON - Old world charm with new
appointments enhances this 4 bedroom, 21,1
bath colonial with family room and den
$95,000

RIVARD - Carefree condominium offers 3
bedrooms, 21k baths, third floor bedrooms
and bath, lovely screened terrace adjoining .
living room, central air and more.

WAYBURN - Rent or buy thls 3 bedroom bun.
galow with fresh decor! Only $36O/month or
$29,500.

LOCATED "ON THE HILL'
m Glosse POinte Farms

aCloss from Perry Drugs

BY APPOINTMENT

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
539 SUNNINGDALE - Center entrance colomal In excellent condttlOn Beautsful decor Offenng 4

bedrooms, 21,2 baths, newer farmly room, library, large kItchen Central aIr. RecreatIOn room
with bar and fireplace New spinkler system Many newer items

1389 BRYS - Three bedroom colomal WIth modern kitchen, newer furnace, 2 car garage SpaCIOUS
rooms, patiO. Simple assumption

1928 PREST WICK - Three bedroom colonial WIth 11,2 baths, hardwood floors and wet plaster,
natural fireplace in living room Two car garage with heated room attached.

686 BIRCH LANE - Off Fairford Three bedroom ranch on a large lot 21f.!baths, famdy room
dining room, first floor laundry Owner will conslder trade on a smaller house Land Contract
terms

:uKS1 DAMMAN - Harper Woods Three bedroom bungalow with famIly room Well landscaped
Patto Central air Assumable mortgage at 11%

BY APPOINTMENT

LAKEPOINTE - Sharp mcome Lowe"r con- VAN K - Large 4 bedroom colomal WIth 21,1
tams 3 bedrooms, upper 2 bedrooms baths, famIly room, screened gazebo m
Fireplace In lower unit Separate utilities. yard 2 car attached garage Tiled Base-
Recreation room With bath Land Contract ment Priced Just reduced
or assumable mortgage WAYBURN - Two bedroom bungalow With a

PERRI EN PLACE - Umque ranch with three simple assumption at 81,2% Expansion
bedrooms and 21h baths, family room with area upstairs 1 car garage
attached screened porch. New fence and
outdoor lighting in yard 2 car garage COUNTRY CLUB - Cape cod located 10

Harper Woods 3 Bedrooms Updated
RIDGEMONT - Reduced to $48,1MlOCozy two kitchen

bedroom ranch With newer carpeting.
Natural fireplace, 11,1car garage

OLD HOMESTEAD - Tn.level In excellent condihon 4 bedrooms, 21f.!baths, family room WIth
fIreplace Built-in stereo and record player, Inter-com, 21,1car attached garage

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

1411 BEDFORD _ FIRST TIME OPEN _ LOVELY NATURAL WOODWORK highlights tlus spacI-
OUS3 bedroom, Ilh bath English with remodeled kitchen, den and leaded glass features.

837 PEMBERTON _ PRICE REDUCTION on this handsome 3 bedroom, 21,2bath colomal makes thIs
house even more desire able. Extras include cherry.paneled library, den, natural woodwork and
newer decor

LOCATION
Oxford Road
Grand MaraiS
Brys Drive
Washington
BaHour
Bedford
Oxford Road
Rivard
Yorkshire
Lakeshore
Detroit Towers
Harbor Sprmgs Condo
Devonshire

Call one of our ASSOCiates for your housmg, needs

277 KENWOOD COURT - New home m Grosse Pointe
Farms Three bedrooms, two baths, outstanding con-
structiOn Call for list or its many custom features

\
TAPPANANDI
ASSCXIATES.'--- - _ ........ -- -----

in the city of Grosse
Pointe off Jefferson
near Cadieux

NEAR tHE LAKE .. Tlus spacIOus EnglIsh
Tudor offers a Mother.m-Iaw's quarters, 4 or 5
bedrooms, 41h baths and a 3 car garage You'll
appreCIate the hardwood floors, leaded glass
and modern kItchen.

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

884-6200

Tt1 [
SYCAMORES

Immaculate three bedroom colomal In qwet
neIghborhood near a park All the many recent
Improvements Will make you want to move
nght-m, new furnace, new roof etc, etc, etc
$86,500 '

Super LOCATION In SHORES ON Cul-de-sac
Llvmg room, dmmg room, kitchen w/breakfast
room, 3 bedrooms and 3 baths You wIll also
enJoy an mdoor pool w/pool room off the large
family room

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES---- - - -----'"

d ...~ r /

That's what you'll say when amenlbero£the

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

finds you your new home.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES/gO K~RCHEYAl.Jee4-6jQO
"WE LOVE IT"

APARTMENT DWELLERS cut down on out of pocket cost at moving time by taking advantage of all
the extras that go With this 3 bedroom, 1If.! bath colomal Built In 1950 the home, on large lot
features a paneled den, finIshed basement and two fireplaces Under $80,000

CONDO NOT THE ANSWER???? Then try thIS dehghtful, completely remodeled carriage house
recently redecorated, It features a secluded patio, small yard, attached garage, mIrumal upkeep
Without sacnflcing the pnvacy of your own home

INVF..sTOR'S DREAM Pnced well below market value, thIS spacIous home reqwres only cosmetic
touches to restore tMden value A large country kitchen, lIbrary, and famIly room are only a few
of the extras that make this 5 bedroom 3 bath sleeper one of the smartest buys on the market
Must see to apprecIate

LOTS OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEY plus a large pnvate yard 6 full bedrooms and 31,1baths,
family room and first floor library All thIS combmes WIth an attached garage and a completely
fenced yard

RESTORATION With mallculous attention to every detail has nearly been completed An exquIsite
example of MedIterranean architecture on an estate-slZed lot IS bemg offered at a fractIOn of
reproduction cost Fabulous mlald floors and fme marble and stone work make thIS claSSIC the
fmest house of ItS kmd bemg offered m the Pomtes today

Cu~tom Houses & Buildable Sites
View.Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m.

If you need an attractive, neat colomal on
charming street you will love this home. It IS
complete with hving room, duung room, famIly
room W/rll~Vj<i ...e, 3 bOOrooms ~nd 21~ baths
There IS also a completely fenced yard with
patio and gas grill $105,500

PARK A well mamtamed ENGLISH TUDOR for large fanuly Llvmg room, dmmg room, famIly
room, kitchen w/eatmg space, fIve bedrooms, 21,2baths With a rec room/fireplace Priced within
reach $109,000

PARK We are proud to be able to show you this gracIous colomal has Impressive settmg with
CIrcle drive and 3 flreplaces From double doors there IS a marble foyer, lIving room, dining
room, Flonda room, famIly room, kitchen, five bedrooms and 3 full bath~. $205,000

PARK ThIs modern colomal has been entirely redecorated and remodeled The large family room
IS spacIous and airy With skylights. The kitchen is a "dream". There is a living room, dirung
room, den, five bedrooms and 31,2baths The roof is slate and there are marble sills. a buy at
$159,000

PARK Starter home In whIch much has been added. cozy bungalow w/living room, dining
room, kitchen and 3 bedrooms SImple Assumption available $33,900

F ARMS Tills brick home has been tenderly cared for inSide and out There is a living room
w/dmmg "L", nice kitchen w/blt-ms, den/bedrooms, four bedrooms, 2 baths Rec room w/wet bar
fireplace and lav $119,900

WOODS-REDUCED ... Many Items mcluded ill thIs freshly pamted very mce colonial With living
room and dlwng room, family room, den, kItchen, 3 bedrooms A great buy.. $78,500

ST CLAIR SHORES. A canal lot With hYing room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sun porch 2nd floor has
studiO apartment w/livmg room, kitchen, storage. only $97,500.

PORT AUSTIN Waterfront home with sandy beach Livmg room, dming room, sun room/over.
lookmg Lake Huron, famIly room, kitchen, four bedrooms. $180,000.

SOLD - - - - WITHIN 5 DAYS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
16245OAKWOOD (Hall rd, North of Garfield) Single "detached" condo in LakesIde Vllias Sharp 3

bedroom colomal family room with cathedral ceIling, fireplace, formal dming and 1st floor
laundry Full ba~ement, attached garage and central aIr Price Includes aU apphances
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PRESTIGIOUS ENGLISH TUDOR In G P
Farms Outstandmg home featunng spacious
faml1y rm overlooking cozy patio and large
professionally landscaped yard Formal dllung
rm & breakfast rm , flmshed basement wlrec
rm., & 3 bedrooms $139,700 (G-125) 886-4200
284 KENWOOD CT OPEN SUNDAY

RESIDENCE OF DIGNITY, This grand 5 bed-
room, 2

'
h bath Colonial has been greatly re-

duced In price. Both Impressive Inside and out
,~odern kl~chen Wlbullt-Inll. GracIous 3rd bed.
Toom complete w/sittlng rm. Ie full bath, OPEN
SUNDAY 205. $126.500. (G-952l 886-4200

1014YORKSHIRE
GONE WITH THE WIND impreSSive as the
old time mansions makes thiS home an Academy
Award Winner family room, library, four bed-
rooms and a kitchen that Will make your
friends envious

\

Fifteen Office. In Four Countle.
lIMICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL charmingly
decorated and freshly painted. Beautiful
hardwood floors, new carpeting, updated
kitchen w/butcher block countertops and leaded
glass nook Newly landscaped Mtg can be As-
sumed at 12% Delight to see! OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 (F.I28) ~5800 259MORAN.

[B
I'IEALTOf('

1212 EDMUNDTON, G P Woods Luxunous & spacIOus newer executive Colon prlvate cul-de-sac
CUstom enclosed patio, beaut kit, famIly rm , bay window in hVlng rm , fmished rec rm , much
more (F.085) ~5800

BEST BUY IN G P FARMS Newer "custom" ColOnial on HIllcrest Prlce drastically reduced $5,000
Don't let thiS one slIp by wifamily rm , prof finished rec rm ,Ige closets, spacIous floor plan,
natural woodwork LC terms $79,900 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 (F.088) 886-5800

2100 HU;\lT CLUB Ideal home In the Woods deSigned for family hVlng 4 bdrms, 2 full baths,
enclosed porch, 2 car garage w/door opener, well Insulated (G-l011 1186-4200

CONVENIENT CONDO LIVING 1st floor Condo In Grosse Pte near shoppmg & trans 2 bdrms
setthng an estate sale $49,900 (F-749) ~5800

NOTI'INGHAM Grosse Pte mcome w/3 bdrms m each unit Updated kitchens, hardwood floors, nat
woodwork thruout 2 car garage Assume eXisting LC Reduced to $74,900 (F-068) 886-5800

LOVELY CONDO FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER Tastefully decorated Shorepomte Condo
complete wienclosed patio" deck, NFP, beamed celhng In liVing rm Greatly Reduced to
$110,000. (F-730) 886-5800

OrEN SUNDAY 2.5
465 Belanger, Grosse Pte F'arms349 Hillcrest Gro8se Pte Farms 80 Willison, Grosse Pte Shores
226Kenwood, Grosse Pte Farms 955 Crescent Lane, Grosse PIe Woods
1340Bedford, Grosse Pte Farms 612 Lakeland, GrOS8ePte City

FOR All YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CAll OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY.FRIDAY 9 a,m.-9 p.m. and

9:50.5:30 SAT. Ind SUN.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE OROSIE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

888.4200 88&.5800
OUT.OF.AREA, CALL TOLL FREE

1-100-247-5200 ext. 33

,

STRONGMAN
& ASSOCIATES

881.0800

FIRST OFFERINGS
1339ALINE, G.P Woods 3 bdrm 11,1story home offermg finished 2nd floor & 3rd bdrm , full bsmt ,

carpeting, 2 full baths Assume. $56,900 (G.166) 886.4200
465 BELANGER Cozy home With spacIous floor plan m G P. Farms Ideal for newlyweds or

retirees Close to stores, schools & trans OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 $64,000. (G-144)
1264BEDFORD Priced to sell 4 bdrm. English Col Updated kit w/breakfast rm , rec rm w/NFP,

Ige liVing rm. wiNFP, much morel $98,900 (G-1611 886-4200
1649BRYS, G P Woods Best buy In area Large rooms, newer carpetmg " new kit floor 3 bdrm

Dutch Col $49,900 (G.164) ~4200
399 RIVARD Grosse PIe Condo w/5 bdrms , central air, hvmg rm w/wet bar Newer carpetmg "

freshly painted Assoc fee $521mo $134,900 (G.160) 886-4200
OUTSTANDING SHORE POINTE CONDO lmmed occupancy for thiS fimshed lower level Unit

Beautiful & sunny wl2 bdrms Mamt fee $156251mofor 'heat, water & Insurance $114,900 (G.162)
886-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Ichweltzer .... Bettst"mes.
Reol E,tote, Inc. I IW H and Gardens

1wonames you can trust

170LAKEVIEW
HOUSES, HOUSES ON CABLE TV Hus week
Don't miss this exciting review of this older
remodeled home with five bedrooms, modern
kitchen, famlly room and ImpreSSive grounds
Two car attached garage, call us for more de.
tall8.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT _ makes this $80,000, three bedroom brick home with super terms something

to really look Into so call us
THE SPIRAL STARICASE _ From the 21 x 29 Master Bedroom to the outstanding Family Room

plus three bedrooms and a modern kitchen and recreation room. You'll really be pleased

HAPPY DAYS _ and you will be In thIs 3 bedroom Brick home for $65,000
ROCKY II _ a real knock out with a kitchen that will make you the Champion Chef you always

wanted to be, also this winner has 3 bedrooms and 2't.i baths.
KNOT'S LANDING _ striking newer Ranch that has two bedrooms and library for the professional

person.
DALLAS _ Type cOWltry Kitchen in this stunning 5 bedroom Colonial W1thden Our entertainment

home of the year
LITTLE HOUSE ON THE PRAIRIE _ 82 x 263 SiZedlot near Eastland. 2 bedrooms and family room

with natural fireplace, 2 car attached garage
THE HONEYMOONERS _ Great starter house for the Newlyweds 3 bedrooms, alummum Sided

home on quiet street $32,900.
EIGHT IS ENOUGH _ 5 bedroom brick home With 2 updated full baths and modern kitchen plus den

In move In cond!tion $55,900
CALL US FOR A PREVIEW AND WATCH US ON CABLE TV

OLD WORLD CRAFTMANSHIP A bit of Ens-
land II present In this magnificent Restored
English Tudor, You'll appreciate Its fine fea-

, turea 8S It sits proudly on a historic sHe In G.P,
r~rk .. 4~sPI'~~~ bedr09~s. (F-079l 886-5800.

Dmah Murphy
Marianne Pear
Sue Seward .
Charles Trowbridge

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'rOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

WASHINGTON - SOUTH OF KERCHEVAL
IDEAL LOCATION NEAR ALL CON-
VENIENCES Center hall colomal with !lb-
rary, breakfast room, recreation room, 5
bedrooms, 31f.lbaths

599 RIVARD - Not only a !lbrary but a new
family room with (Ireplace The large mas-
ter bedroom has a beamed cathedral cell-
mg, dressmg .room and bath Three other
bedrooms and 2112 baths The flmshed
basement has carpetmg and a fourth bath-
room

125STEPHENS - If 5 bedrooms, 4 baths on the
second rIoor, a paneled library and are.
creation room aren't enough for your fam.
Ily, thiS outstanding Colomal also has a
beautiful garden room, large glassed porch
and a first floor maid's room or laundry
room Extra features Include central AC
3-car garage and 2 master suites

70 MERRIWEATHER - Close to St Paul's and
the Academy Custom.bUllt colonial with 5
bedrooms, 31f.l baths, paneled library,
screened porch, recreation room Ideal lo-
cation for chddren.

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
17111JEFFERSON AT NEFF ROAD Enjoy the

pr1vacy, security and convenience of this
lovely apartemnt with 2 bedrooms, 2 bath.
room., library with bar, spacious room.
and cloaetl. $200,000 Including the attrac.
tive furnishings.

169 STEPHENS - PRIME LOCATION IN THE
FARMS Mt. Vernon Colomal With spaoous
room, 1Jbrary, family room, first floor bed-
room and bath plus five bedrooms and four
baths on second floor, recreation room,
four fireplaces, large lot

ELM COURT - Beautifully mamtaIned colo-
mal 10 a half-acre, park-hke setting on a
lane off Lakeshore Road Den 4 bedrooms,
21f.lbaths, recreation room With fireplace,
patio Extra 'features mclude a new fur.
nace, central AC and spnnkler system

STEPEHSN - Four bedroom semi-Ranch with
surprising amount of splice. Jumbo modern
kitchen, large tamUy room and living
room. Paneled recreation room.

GRAYTON - Attractwely decorated 4BR, lIt..
bath brick Colonial. Natural woodwork,
lellded glas!I dool'$, new appliances. Hand.
110m. fireplace in living room, Under
$85,000!

HAMPTON ROAD - Abundance of space
where you need it with huge family room
and screened-in porch. 1st !loor laundry
"nd full bath. Four bedroom a posalble 3rd
floor aulte,

MIDDLESEX - Immaculate 4 bedroom home,
Cheerful new kitchen with .olid wood
cabinet., Three full baths plus a ~ bath.
Priced to 1811.

MOORLAND - Famll)' enterta1nlnl and tun all
.ummer lonl in thl. excltlnl 4BR ColonIal
with nUje family room. Freshly decorated
interior.

22 WEBBER PLACE - Grosse Pointe Shores
_ Shown by appointment - SOME OF THE
CUSTOM FEATURES ARE: Imported hand
carved oak throughout the LR, DR, foyer, lib-
rary, and stairway, majestic leaded cathedral
windows, six natural fireplaces, beautiful hand
made hardware, pewablc liUng from floor to
cellmg 10 all baths, modern kitchen, Including
commerCial ovens and refrigerator, 3rd level
ballroom, 8 spaclous bedrooms, professIOnally
decorated Call bster for more mformation.

•881-8900
710 NOTRE DAME

WilHam E. Keane
Ann W sales

Jacquelyn M Scott
James D Standish, III

Lois M. Tolet,

Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor
Sally Horton
Cindy KerWin
Paula Moore

C W Toles
Sue Adelberg
Bet8Y B Buda
Sally C Coo
Mary F Ferber

FIRST OFFERING
240 CLOVERLY - NOT JUST ANOTHER

HOHUM COLONIAL, BUT A FRENCH
COLONIAL WITH SPECIAL APPEAL,
SPECIAL FEATURES IN A SPECIAL LO-
CATION SpacIOus first-floor master SUIte,
2 bedrooms upstaIrs, outstanding kitchen
and breakfast room, fIrst floor laundry
Extra features mclude a curved stairway,
marble floonng, highest quality hardware,
large closets, alarm system. exceptional
patIO and landc;capmg In a hillSide settIng

266 LEWISTON - EARLY AMERICAN COL-
ONIAL In favonte Farms locatiOn 4 bed-
rooms, 3112baths, famIly room, library, re-
creation room With fireplace, attractively
decorated

10.15 DEVONSHIRE - ALMOST LIKE NEW,
haVIng b('en completely refurbIshed, Includ-
109 lovely new kitchen with breakfast area,
new carpetmg and attractive decoratIng
ExqUISite marble features 10 kitchen, gar-
den room and Iuxunous new bathroom with
JacuzzI LIbrary, garden room, screened
porch, 4 large bedrooms, 21fl baths Assume
9 75'7, mortgage

J 132 KENSINGTON _ ENJOY THE CON.
VENIENCE OF THIS TRI-LEVEL FLOOR
PLAN Paneled famil~ room or third bed.
room 2lh baths Ideal location near shop-
ping and schools

m COUNTRY CLUB DRl VE - Ranch on the
enlrance drive of the Country Club.
Paneled family room with fireplace and
bar, 4 bedrooms, 31h baths plus mald'a
room and bath

HAWTHORNE - Prestigious Groue Pointe
Shores locptlon for this roomy three bed-
room, two bpth, 1J,1story Ranch, Solid oak
panelod family room with built-In book.
shelves,

BRIARCLIFF - Luxurious larger Colonial In
qulet location, 5BR, 2 full " 2 hal( baths.
With many, many extraa.

PROVENCAL - The ultimate in graclous liv-
Ing Stunning country eslate on private
street, very secluded, very exclusive.
Pool.cabana.patlo.

JUNE ALREADYl - - A GREAT TIME TO SELL
YOUR HOMEI A GREAT TIME TO SEE OURSl

FIRST OFFERING
TOURAINE ROAD _ In the heart of Grosse Pointe Farms. We are pleased to offer this deluxe 3

bedroom Colomal Updated features mclude kitchen, family room, deck, landscaping. A home
you'd be proud to own

ELM COURT - Beautiful spacIOus contempor.
ary home Six bedrooms, great open floor
plan Hot tub, new deck, garden room

ESSEX - Well located new Colomal 10 mint
conditIOn 3 large bedrooms, 2'f.l baths.

GRAYTON - Moderately priced! A great
value In superb locatIOn I Four bedrooms.
Dressing room, family room, 2"1 baths All
Terms!

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

8UNDA Y OPEN HOUSElil 2.15
1567 SUNNINGDALE DR. _ Convenient room arraniement In thlJ styUah 4BR seml.Ranch, over.

looks golf course. Whopplni 1.14 acre lot!
151 HILLCREST- LANE _ Stunnlnl 's&h ~nch with exciting features. Adaptable floor plan. {('wo

natural FP. Immediate occupancy
348 LAKELAND _ Stunning custom four bedroom Colonial Ideally situated. Totally private wooded

setting with many flowering trees Gorgeous family room. All energy saving features .

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

1358 Nottlngham _ Estate sale, priced for quick sale Spacious 5-bedroom brick bWlgalow 2 full
baths, den, 2-car garage All terms available

1689 BROADSTONE _ Located In Grosse Pointe Woods - Custom home with 4 bedrooms, 2 bat.
hrooms, formal dining room, family room, study, expansion aWc with heat, electric, and plumb-
Ing already In' T

927 BEACONSFIELD _ Affordable 3 bedroom brick colonial with family room, dining room, finished
na!\('ment and more Land Contract terms are UNBELIEVABLE - t10,000 down, at only 7%
Interest, 5 to 7 years

20860WILDWOOD _ Eight Mile _ Harper Area In Harper Woods. GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS. Lge
2 bedroom unit In qualtty constructed beautiful complex, appliances Included, custom drapes,
move In condition
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U.S. Savi!1gs~onds offer o~portunity
without nsk WItha new vanable
interest rate and minimum guarantee.
You could always count on U.S. Savings Bonds. Safe and
steady, they could help you bUIld a nice little nest egg.

Now there's a big change. A new vdnable mterest rate
lets you shdre 111 the higher returns of the money market.
A minimum guarantee of 71 /)( keeps it safe.

Smce thdt s only minimUm, JOining the Payroll
Savings Plan today could mean a bIgger nest egg than you
ever dreamed.

Ju:.t hold \,our Bonds 5 vedrs or more for thiS golden
opportunity WIthout risk It's ;,()methlng to crow about

Vour nest eggcould be moreI -than you ever dreamed.
Jr.,!AI
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
881-8310

Has your home been on the market 30 days or more? Are you
tired of unqualified buyer calls and broken appointments? Do you
feel thoroughly versed in all modes of finance, repair, legalities
and expenses which arise as you market a home?

The JOhn S. Goodman Real Estate Company has been serving
the Grosse POinte communities FOR OVER 30 YEARS. We have
the various resources necessary to successfully complete the sale
of your home. Let us put our time, money and expertise In to
marketing your home. It's the summer, why not enJoy it and let us
worry about seiling your house Thank you for your time - we
hope to be hearing from you

;D"J)~n$. ~oohntan'NC
93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

E8tabl~8hed 1951 I

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884 7000

FOR SALE BY OWNERS

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS ,

FIRST OFFERING - 19972 W William - 3
~drooms 11,. b;lths SemIRanch For
mal dmmg room - Rec room - Drive - 2 car
garage Excellent location'

Prestwlck - 4 bedrooms - 2lh baths - ON
EXTRA LARGE LOT - large kitchen - at-
tached garage - FAMILY ROOM - Must
see

CLINTON TWP.
TOWN HOUSE WIth 2 bedrooms - IIfz baths -

A C - bwlt-ms. - garage. Mamtance, heat
& water - $112.00 per month. Bargam

82 CAMBRIDGE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P m
Delightful Farm Colomal charmmgly deco-
rated, 3 Bedrms, 2th Baths, all rooms light
and airy, Super Kitchen, Lovely Library,
First Floor Laundry, Tidy lot

19 ROSE TERRACE - SomethIng slightly dIf-
ferent, but beautIfully bwlt of substantIal
materials on an unusual plan By apt on 24
hours notice

886-4444

Jessica Keatton
Bobble LIgan
Paul Locrichlo
Jill McBride
Joyce Sanders
Bruce Sanders
Nancy Schumaker
Tom Steen
Bob TIghe
Betty Wyborskl
Mary Kaye Ferry

NEW OFFERING - 20006
HOLIDAY m the Woods
Value packed Ilf.l story.
Two full baths, three gener-
ous bedrooms Family
room with glass doors to
rear yard and grlll- where
you'll piCniC all summer
long Much more. Join us
for punch &: cookies Brmg
the family, $83,900

THE WOODS OFFICE
OPEN SUNDA Y 1()'4
20647 Mack. Avenue

(Just South of Vermer)
884-6400

alll1s.ue n
REALTORS

EARL KEIMREALTY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

THE FULL SERVICE
PEOPLE

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
OPEN SUNDA Y 1().4

395 FIsher Road
(free parkmg in rear)

886-38eO

BORLAND ASSOCIATES
OF

Richard E BorlaOO, Sr
ElaIne L. BorlaOO
RIChard E. BorlaOO, Jr
Helen Connolly
Marilyn CollCCIuo
Kay CunDlngham
Mary De Manigold
Nancy Hoblfedt
Pat Horoe
Joanne Horner
Peggy Hume

HURRY SUMMER

17646 MACK

NEW OFFERING -755 PEMBERTON A mmt cond1tion three bedroom
with updated kitchen, lav and bath New roof, all new alummum
tnm and maintenance free exterIOr Completely redecorated New
pnvacy fence and tllcely landscaped yard An excellent buy at
$98,500.

1622 PRESTWlCK - Contemporary Colomal - Lovely brick walled
patio - tree lined street in the Woods Thermopane wmdows, umque
floor pl ..n Three bedrooms - lots to see $83,500.

528 PEMBERTON - Walk to the Park - Tenms, boatmg, plcmcmg, etc
It's almost across the street from thiS lovely four bedroom home
LIbrary, Florida room - beautiful fenced garden, tile roof, many
extras Great fmancing $129,900

1157 THREE MILE DRIVE - Immediate possessIOn - On one of the
Park's fmest dnves SpacIous English Tudor estate sale Four large
bedrooms, 3th baths, more' Super opportumty $147,500

298 UNIVERSITY - Absolutely beautiful 1980 Farm style Colonial,
across Jefferson from the City park Sunken Iivmg room WIth vault-
ed ceiling, large famdy room with wet bar First floor laundry Wet
bar In sitting room adJolmng master bedroom I Mutschler kitchen
Loaded With extras See It Sunday

1378 BALFOUR - A handsome four bedroom English Tudor With low
heatmg costs' X-tra insulatIOn, family room, lovely fenced yard
Lots more Come Sunday

16819 CRANFORD LANE - Townhouse In the city. Walk to Village
shopping transportatIOn Four bedrooms, three baths, delightful spa-
CIOUS rooms ChOIce at $89,900

851 SOUTH BRYS - Woods ranch - Three bedrooms, famdy room,
super recreallon room Many extras $95,000

700 N OXFORD - Locatton, charm, value All are mcluded In thIS very
attractive Farm Coloma I on one of the 10vlIest roads m the Woods
Four bedrooms, 2112 baths. large family room Two-car attached
garage BIg recreation room and abundant storage See It Sunday,
GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY $159,000

MORE NEW OFFERINGS. CALL FOR YOUR
APPOINTMENT

COMPACT TWO BEDROOM CONOO - Only $62,900 Great locatIOn m
the CIty Close to shopping. transportatIOn and waterfront park Low
mamtenance fee and utIlities Call 886-3800 today

NEED A TWO BEDROOM RANCH? Excellent Park location. ThiS one
has It all Generous rooms. large kitchen, even larger first floor
laundry and pantry Attached 2-ear garage With electrIC doors Small
yard WIth patio m rear Abundant storage space and closets. Central
air condltlOnmg MORE GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY Only
$78,000

We have a garden of Open Houses'Uris Sundlty : Pick the ones that swt your needs,
we'll be there in full bloom r

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

!HELP WANTEDI
Local Realtors are losing their "FOR SALE" signs at an alarming rate.

Since there is about $50.00 Investment in each one, we ask your help in
retrieving them. If a prankster deserts one on your property, would you
return it, please, to any local real estate office? (No questions asked!)
Many Thanks.

NEW OFFERING - 1365
HARVARD Spacious four
bedroom With a big patio
and three car garage. Two
fireplaces, breakfastroorn,
2Jh baths Only $115,000. A
super family home

GROSSE POINTE PARK

1341 AUDUBON Newer center entrance colonial featuring a large
paneled family room with natural fIreplace plus 4 bedrooms, 2Jh
baths, central aIr, 2 car garage A treat to behold Don't miss It

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
430 Mad1son - ~ear Brownell Jumor High School BrIck colonial, large

paneled fa!flily room, 3 bedrooms, Ith baths Near shopping and
transportation QUick possessIon

499 CHALFONTE - Charming ranch, newly decorated, built by Cox &:
Baker Many new features, glassed porch, two fIreplaces, 2 bedrooms,
bath, recreation room Pella wmdows, fenced yard Reduced $85,000

2033 LOCHMOOR - Grosse Pomte Woods Charmmg center entrance Col-
onial, natural hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, 2 car detached garage
8%% assumable mortgage

BY APPOINTMENT
1728 BROADSTONE - Nestled on a beautiful tree hned street Just rede-

corated, new kitchen mclud1ng appliances, large cherry paneled fam-
Ily room WIth beamed ceiling, 3 bedrooms, llfz baths, recreation room
with wet bar, large lot, 21fz car detached garage Best buy m Grosse
Pomte Woods

HANDYMAN SPECIAL - 1088 Lakepomte - HistorlC Victorian
whItehouse on beaullful spacIous lot m Grosse Pomte Park, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, price reduced.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Offered to settle estate. BrIck center entrance
colomal, 3 bedrooms, extra room on 1st floor $62,500

ENGLEHARDT - St Clair Shores - Sharp 2 bedroom ranch, family
room, 2 car garage, assumable mortgage Only $63,500

Thursday, June 2, 1983
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Lose Inches Instantly . Body wrapping at
Francesco's Hair and Skin Salon . . . 882-2550.
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Elegant
Eating

Fann,Garden
Club to meet
Members of the Grosse Pointe

Farm and Garden Club will
gather Wednesday, June 3, at the
Country Club of DetrOIt for their
annual meeting and luncheon.

Work of Pointe
trio on display

Paintings by Grosse Pointe ar-
tISts Heather Bokram, Judy Kohn
and Carol A SinclaIr are among
the art works featured In the 57th
Annual Student ExhIbItion at the
Center for Creative Studles-
College of Art and DesIgn

The show runs through this
Sunday, June 5, open from 11 am.
to 4 p m dally at CCS head-
quarters on East Kirby Street 10
DetrOIt's Umverslty/Cultural cen-
ter. Free parkmg is available on
campus Tours and receptions are
avaIlable for groups. by special
arrangement. by callIng 872-3118

SUPER BAKED PLANT AINS
3 very ripe plantains
3 Tbsp. unsalted margarine
1/3cup dark brown sugar
1/2tsp. cinnamon
1/4tsp. nutmeg
1/4cup dry red wine
2 Tbsp. water

Peel the very ripe plantains
and, unless they ar-e very thick,
arrange them whole in a large,
shallow baking dish: if more than
IIf.!~inches thick, cut them in half
lengthwise. In heayy saucepan,
combine remaining ingredients
and bring to a boil, stirring con-
stantly. Simmer, uncovered, for
about IS minutes, stirring con-
standy. Pour syrup over plantains
and bake in preheated 3250 oven
until they are very tender and
dark orange colored. Serve very
hot, with lime wedges, if desired.

Due to variables unable to cal-
orize.

Cholesterol O.

BAKED PLANTAINS
Select very ripe plantains. Do

not peel, but slit skins lengthwise
down one side. Place on baking
sheet in preheated 350° oven and
bake uncovered 2Q minutes. Turn
and bake 25 to 30 minutes longer
or until tender. Serve hot with un-
salted margarine, salt and pepper
and lime wedges.

Due to variables unable to cal-
oriu.

Cholesterol O.

GREEN ONIONS WITH
BUTTERFL Y EGG SAUCE

4 bunches small green onions
<about 28)

1/8tsp. salt
Water
3 Tbsp. margarine
1 Tbsp. lemon juice
1hard boiled egg white
1/4cup hard-cooked Egg

Beaters -
Fresh-ground black pepper to

taste
Trim onions to about 8 inches:

reserve tops for soup stocks, etc.,
discard any tough outer leaves. In
l/2-inch boDing, lightly salted wa-
ter, in skillet, steam onions cover-
ed until crisp-tender, about 3 min.
utes. Drain well and turn into
heated serving dish.

Melt margarine in skillet. Add
lemon juice and egg white and
hard-boiled Egg Beaters which
have been finely grated; stir and
heat through. Pour over onions
and season with black pepper.
Makes 4 servings.

Calories about 125 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

GREEN ONIONS ELEGANT
4 bunches fresh green onions

<about 32 onions)
1/2cup low calorie salad

dressing
1/2cup low-fat plam yogurt
1 tsp. finely grated lemon peel
Fresh lemon Juice to taste

Wash and clean onions thor-
oughly, trimming off root ends.
Cut the onions so that they are 4"Al
to 5 incbes long: steam until crisp.
tender; arrange in straight
bunches in a serving disb. Com-
bine salad dressing, yogurt, lemon
peel and enough lemon juice to
taste. Spoon sauce over center of
onions. Sprinkle lightly with pap-
rika, if desired. Makes 4 servings.

* '" *

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low.chol-
esterol - and penny-wise - cook-
book by Thyra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roth featuring,
this week, FRESH IDEAS for
FRESH VEGETABLES.

82) to president (1982-83). As DSl--
preSIdent, she also served on the
executive board of the DSO.

It was The Year of the Brief-
case; and Debbie's feelings, now
that it 1S over, are mixed. "I am
not unhappy. The 1983-84 officers
are so capable, the board mem-
bers so dedicated and dynamic,
that I feel they will certainly be
able to take the league wherever
it needs to go. If this ~ituation
were different, I'm sure I would
feel differently. It must be terrible
to know that your successor is not
qualified.

"I've dearly loved the relation-
ships that come with the job, the
people I've been pnvlleged to,
work With, 10 the league, on the
OSO boarq, io the community. I'm
so impressed with their quality,
what they can do.

"I know those relationships wIll
still be there. I also know they'll
never be quite the same again."

But a return to private life
means time to pick l,lp the threads
of personal pleasures and prefer-
ences. "I'd been involved in Bible
Study in the area. That was the
sort of commitment I couldn't
contmue on a regular basis while I
was so completely involved with
the league" It's the sort of com-
mitment she can now make again.

One thing she'd wanted to do as
president she didn't. "There had
been five DSL presid'ents between
me and the last East Side presi-
dent. I would have liked to have
conducted a large DSL member-
shIp drive on the East Side - but
I was so busy with other projects,
I couldn't get down to it."

TWO OF THOSE projects, the
Detroit Symphony ASID Show-
house in Wabeek North, open
daily except Mondays through
June 22 '(for tour hours and other
information, call 446-0950 between
9 a m and 5 p.m weekdays), and
the new DSO Culinary Counter.
pomt Cookbook (available at the
Show house and the DSO Music
Box Boutique), are mak10g this a
very busy spring indeed for the
DSL.

One th10g Debbie IS especially
proud of IS that the DetroIt Sym-
phony League and the DSO Wo-
men's Associatlon held their very
first joint board meetmg during
her DSL preSIdential year. "We
discovered we both share the
same feelings and concerns I
hope thIS cooperation continues,
because I thlOk It will strengthen
both organizations."

(Another person who's proud
that thiS first summit meetlOg
took place during HER presi-
dential year IS Stephanie Ger-
mack, 1982-83 WADSO chief exe.
cutIVe and a "Pointer of In.
terest" herself a few years back,)

One thing Debbie TIschler
Wishes' that there were some way
to let each DSL member know
how really needed and appreciat-
ed he/she IS

"One of the thlllgs all volunteer
orgamzatlOns need to be domg, 10
whatever way they can, IS thank-
109 their volunteers We know we
can't do anythlOg WIthout them
We know everyone's contrIbution
counts We know that glitter IS not
everyone's style: a lot of people
prefer to come on quietly and get
the job done.

"They should know we know
We should teU them, often."
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DEBBIE TISCHLER, OF BEDFORD ROAD

Diocese of Michigan has asked the
Christ Church layreaders to serve
10 rotation at Mariners' Inn, and
the Tischlers have been active
participants in this program.

"Howie prays and I preach,"
says Debbie, who feels it is impor-
tant that these indigent and al-
coholic men know their problems
and concerns are shared by
others. She tries to get across the
message that "others are just as
scared," even though they seem
to have success and money.

Another Christ Church involve.
ment is Continuing Life Educa-
tion, an adult education program.
Howard is on the national board of
"Faith Alive;" together, the Tis-
chlers conduct lay witness week-
ends at various churches in
Michigan and around the United
States. Howie leads the program
and Debbie handles the Saturday
noon luncheon.

DEBBIE IS SOLD on "Faith
Alive." She believes it is very im-
portant and successful, that lay-
people often reach others minis-
ters are unable to reach because
of the common ground of "being
in the outside world, knOWing
what it's really like."

When Debbie Tischler first
came -to The Pointe, she joined
Welcome Wagon She was a
member of the Assistance League
to the Northeast Guidance Center
in the mid-70s.

Then came the Detroit Sym-
phony League. Debbie joined in
the fall of 1977, "for the social as-
pects and because I thought the
symphony was a group I wanted
to be identified with "

Early '78 found her working on
mvitatIons for the DSL New
Member Party - lots of cut-and-
paste, for the invitations were
shaped like Arabian tents, utiliz-
ing real fabric. They were a great
success, but there'll be no more
like them. "This is one of the
areas In which the organization
has changed," Debbie explains.
"We do not spend time on projects
like those 1Ovitatlons now"

Debbie worked on the annual
Meadow Brook Music Festival
picnic for Detroit Symphony
musicians. She worked, WIth
Joanne Marcil of The Woods, on
layout for the annual DSO Sou-
vemr Program Book, and on lay-
out for the Brahms Festival
Flower Show Booklet She served
as a head hostess on the annual
DSL Chnstmas Walk She worked
on premIUm acqUISItion for the
annual DSO RadIO Marathon.

SHE WAS ELECTED to the
DSL board in May of 1980, and
moved from mailIng chairman
(1980-80 to president-elect 0981-

Tom . . . formerly from Rosewood, is now a
stylist at the Edward Nepi Salon. Introducing the
new Root Perm, specially priced $45. Call 884-8858
for an appointment.

For Father ... and grandfather too there's a white
butcher's apron that says 1Love Dad and can b~ person-
alJzed wlth hand-pamted chJI- . 1 '
dren's names. It's pnced $14.95 the~' ~~<

at The Bed, Bath & Lmens bed ooth I"
Store, 16906 Kercheval. Allow /"" & lnens
one week. Open Thursdays and store
Fndays unttl 9 p.m ... 881-9890.

• * •
Due To ... an overwhelmmg response to Jeft'rey Bnlce's

makeup consulting at the Edward Nepl. Salon, he II returning
Wednesday, June %2. Call for an appointment now ..• 8IM.8858.
Hurry!

'" * '"

Pointer of
Interest

The Tischlers (Howard is Assis-
tant Vice-President, Information
Services, Grand Trunk) move<t to
Grosse Pointe Park in 1973, from
Omaha. They met in New Mexico,
where Debbie's family had re-lo-
cated from Plymouth, Ind., when
she was 10.

Debbie grew up in the south-
west, attended the University of
Mexico, met Howie when he was
working for mM in Albuquerque.
New Mexico remains their parti-
cular place; they own land in the
southern part of the state, and
plan eventually to retire there.

They have two daughters.
Chloe, born in 1959, was the sort of
child who always collected friends
with problems, people with special
needs. She went from Grosse
Pointe South High &hool to Olivet
College to Houston, Tex , (right
after graduation: just packed up
her car and drove off) where,
within three weeks, she got a job
in her field, working at a Juvenile
detention center

She is now a -Juvemle Probation
Officer for the County of Harris in
Houston. Her current job, which
she loves, follows volunteer work
for the county while she was
employed by the detention center.

FAITH ALSO WAS graduated
from Grosse Pomte South High
School, and from Hope College
May 8' the coldest, windiest May
8 Holland, MICh., has seen in a
long tIme The graduation cere-
momes were outdoors, d1stin-
gUlshed by appropriate pomp, cIr-
cumstance and a dIminishing au-
dience as relatives and friends
fled the field to take refuge in
their cars.

Faith, who has a summer job
with the Grosse Pointe SChools, IS
mterested 10 becoming an Episco-
pal minister, and may apply to at-
tend seminary.

Debbie and Howard TIschler are
layreaders at Christ Church
Grosse Pomte. The EpIscopal

By Janet Mueller
Goodbye, briefcase. Hello, sew-

ing bag. "I used to sew," says
Debbie Tischler, "and I used to
like to sew. But thIS past year, I
haven't been able to get around to
it." This summer, Debbie, imme-
diate past-president of the Detroit
Symphony League as of May 11,
and a friend, a fellow frustrated
seamstress who served With her
on the DSL board, have promised
themselves: "We're going to
TAKE tho* *wing clal):.4::. w~'\-e
been dreammg about!"

Debbie's also going to get down
to doing some decorating work
around the house. "It needs 1t,
and I know it," she says But last
year, there was no time. .

She knew, of course, what she
was getting into. So did Howard
Tischler. "I'd had no 1Otention of
running for the League presi-
dency When a board member
asked me if I'd consider it, I was
really surprised" And - let's
face it - intrigued, and chal-
lenged.

"I knew it would take a large
commitment from my husband, as
well as myself." So she and Howie
sat down and talked it over (that's
the way they operate), and he
said go ahead. And she did. And
neither of them has any regrets.

"I feel that I could not have
taken a course at the University
of Michigan, Wayne State, any
university that would have taught
me as much. Even Howie says it's
been my biggest growth year."

HOW WOULD SHE describe the
Detroit Symphony League to a
friend? "It's a group of dynamic
women, and men, who are work-
ing in a very professional manner
to promote the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, whether it be by fund
raising, service projects or public
relations.

"It's more than fun. It's satisfy-
ing in that you not only enjoy it,
but it's a great learning exper-
ience."
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MOMS'TOY ATTIC
you a FREE BOOK wben you buy one
of equal value. Offer Is good for the
month of June at 11637 Ellt Warren.
We're a resale toy sbop. We buy by
appointment . . . 88%-763].

'" .

JOSEF'S . • • has a variety of twelve fabulous
Freoch pastrleu that Josef personaUy m.keu. You de-
serve only the best. Find It at %1158Mack Avenue .•.
881.5710. . . '"A Birthdays . . . are made special WIth a

gift from the School Bell ... 17904Mack
\ Avenue.

~ '"

Speelal ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy, Jean N.~'I Bab-
ble Bath le DOW$4.%5 a plat.

• * *
Travel Galerie, Ltd. . . . has inform a- ~

tion available about cruises and land tours
for singles of all ages. Call 886-0111and
plan a delightful trip.

* * *

The Most Convenient Place . . . to bring your
lamps for new shades and repairs? Most can be
done while you wait. Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop
. . . 18650Mack Avenue with FREE PARKING next
to the building.

Ed MaUszewsld ... showed us beautifUl handmade rull from
Mainland ClUna In lovely pa«erus, a wide ranle of llleu aDd
many cWferent shapee Including oval. square, roUDd, octagonal,
rwsner aDd oblong. The collection Is oatstandlJtg. see It at 21435
Mack ..• 77&-5510.

* * * '
The Pointe Fashions ... Is celebrating i[i'

its Fifth Anniversary with a savings of ... ~ I

25% off all spring and summer fashions at ...~ .J

15112Kercheval . . . 822-2818. '""".......
* * *

The Needle's Pomte Ltd., 397
Fisher Road is now offering knitting ~
. . . BeautJful imported yarns in ~~
everythmg from plam worsteds to
hIgh fashion SIlks and metallics.
Classes avaIlable - beginners to ad-
vanced' 882-9110.

The New DunhJll Line. . of eyeglass frames for
men 18 now available at WoodR Optical Studios, 19599

, Mack Avenue. See the dis-

fPm', tinctive light weight plastic
frames and half glasses.
Metal frames come withW S either skull temples or cable

(wrap around) temples. For your conuenience open Mon-
days untd 7 p.m. - Saturdays until 3 p.m, 882-
9711.

Tavern Signs ... for dad's recreation room or den?
See the colorful painted wood tavern signs at White's
Old House, 26717 Little Mack. Open Thursdays and
Fndays until 9 p.m. . . . 776-6230.

'" * *
EdmuDd T. Abee ... has new UK gold attachmea&s that can

enlarge and chaage the style of your diamolWt or peart studs. see
them at ZlI3t Mack AveDUe aDd Oxford. There's also a great
selection of 14K gold earrings la hoop or baUOll Ityles. We Uke
the comblaatioa of white. rose aDd yelloW ~oId. Prices for UK
gold earrinls start at $%5.Open Friday n1pts until 8 p.m. • . .
88&-4110.

Dickens Of A Place ... I. expanding Its card collection see
&JIe old , •• lI1oned Victorian greeting tbe one for the new mother II
d1a .... lag .•. %2218Harper,

• • *

Q One Stop Shepping . . . passport,
MR. photos, airline tickets, hotel reservatwns,

..:;t cruises and car rentals. Call Mr. Q Trav-
~ el . . . 886-0500.

* * *

Durmg The Month Of June . . . save 40%' on
Mohawk's Pearl Collection ... solid color Saxony
plush carpets of 100% Dupont Antron Plus Pearl
Luster nylon are available in 56 beautiful colors at
Calumet Floor Covering, 21006 Mack Avenue
Hlz blocks north of Vernier ... 881-1911.

'" '" '"

flJ-<Jtnte
Counter Points

by. Pat Rou,sseau
Dad Deserves ... a fine watch and if he doesn't

have one, this Father's Day
present him with an ultra-thin
Seiko watch from the elegant
La Salle Collection at Tony
Cueter's Bijouterie. The hand.
some styles come with gold filled bands or leather
straps. See the collection at 20445Mack Avenue ...
Open 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

• • •

[CoNN.R . ITIYI'I PUlOIf ... Summer fun and the
:0.. ' 00' .... 'n "I" ••" fa8hwn8 to go WJth it by

AdJda8. Nlke, lzod, LemB, Calvm Klem, Jordache,
Health-Tex, London Fog, Member8 Only, Bruxton, 08h-
kosh, Bnttama. See why It'S the busJest chJldren's 8hep
on tM Eastside. Free alteratwnB. Free Layaway. It's
worth the dnve to Mack Avenue one block 80uth of 9
MIle Road 777-8020

Michelle's Plcu:e ... congratulates the Class of '83

~I
graduates. For the prom, coeds canOlE S find a great selectJon of dresses both

PLACE shere and long, pretty or sophisticated
in whJt-eor pa8tel colors and in a vari-
ety of lovely fabncB . . . 17864 Mack

Avenue. Open Tuesdays through Saturdays 10 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.
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Ptlolo by Tom ~

December, he was forced to
close the gym. He reopened it
in January. "I couldn't get
anybody to help run the ~ym,
everybody wanted to be paId -
I didn't get paid for running it!
The rent and the bills were just
too high and between my bad
health and the lack of support,
I had to close down.

"That really hurt, too, be-
cause when we reopened in
January, the kids just flocked
back. I opened the gym for the
community, not to make
money. It was for the kids to
come in off the street and stay
out of trouble"

BOWS SAYS letters he sent
to major companies asking for
even a tiny amount of financial
support haven't drawn an af-

(Continued on Page 2C)

Peter Bolos

Smokey Joe" 110001) High.
qllahty compact (14-'/,'
diameter) "Go.Anywhere"
grill - complete with new
ash catcher Black
porcelain finish Inside and
out. removable legs
Perfect for pi<:nlcs, travel,
tailgate parlles Go-
Anywhere Accessories
avaIlable - Griddle (1.400),
Wok Pan (8300),Shish
Kabob set (2500)and Drip
Pans (3300)
S24.t5

Table T09 Oa. 01111(1510).
The uilimate "Go-
Anywhere" grill Legs fold
up to lock cover on tor
easy, safe POrtability Bleck
porcelain covered steel
Perfect for camping.
picnics. balconies
$51.t5

50% 0 FF these llilr ACCESSORIES
1lltl1llectc-(IlIWl) ~ ;t
Holda nlle chide ..
ho.~ andlhldc • ~ _ ~~

dlopa 100 Grl4MIe (I 401 ~ Cool< b _,., out
'8ll S 10 20 dDo.. INI<. CO<*II'Ill prc;aIc.,_

NOW $510 tIll9' end beoon II.., FitaI'22 10'1
~ chllCOIl encl gaa _lift_ "'II $4t IS

Slie through 6-9-83, while .uppl •• I.. t NOW .... 7

DOUG KUHAR
20947 MACK AVENUE
885-4670

w8b8~~
Theone.The only.,

THE ACADEMY TENNIS CAMP

BOLOS THEN got a job at
Detroit Bank and Trust. He
also bought a building near the
bank, at Lycaste and Jefferson,
and with a man named Joe De-
Luigi and four others, opened
another gym, Bolos A.C.

"We were there for three
years and we had 29 fighters,
but I just wasu't getting any
support from the neighborhood.
So I sold the gym and opened
another one at Hart and Jeffer-
son," Bolos says.

His boXIng gyms were oper-
ated solely lor the benefit of
neighborhood kids, Bolos adds.
That's why he ended up dis-
couraged with the response he
received from the city and the
neighborhood when he asked
for financial help.

When Bolos became ill last

Cap Your Graduate's Day with.-
.... 01WI,"IIiIIIN~ • .,.,.WlI

THE BOARD SHOP Js a fUll.servlce wIndsurfIng
center - we stock wet suits, boots, T-shirts, and
accessories. produce custom salls. and provide
quality. certified Instruction

Programs fOI all ages
and all abdmes.

Day and Evenmg SessIOns
At'aflable for Adults.

THE BOARD SHOP
23760 Grlltar MICk. St Clair Shores

778...1540

For Youths and Adults
Where TenniS Is Fun to Learn

And Fun to Play

The F,rst SessIOnfor the TennIS Academy IS Now
Forming. Classes begin the week of June 20

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
1 71 Lakeshore Grosse Pointe Farms

G d It Call 886-2944 Busmessary Eo enmi er - 274-2366 Home

***

IF HE'S BOLOS, he f!Ddsone
of 1949's toughest neighbor-
hoods, buys a party store and
becomes liking of the underpri-
vileged kids "

"I decIded LhaL I'd better be
nice to the teenagers around
the neighborhood, to get on
their side," Bolos says. So for
15 years, Bolos sponsored base-
ball, basketball and bowling
teams in the neighborhood
around his party store at Wil-
liams and Selden. He also ran
street dances for area residents
which attracted nearly 3,000
people, including then-Detroit
mayor Louis Miriani and base-
ball player and announcer Ty
Tyson.

His work in the Williams-
Selden area earned him front
page headlines in the Free
Press, the "Grocer of the
Week" award from Gov. G.
Mennen Williams, and in 1967,
a plaque and key to the city
from Mayor Jerome P. Cavan-
augh for his work with under-
privileged children and senior
citizens.

The 1967riots forced Bolos to
close his store and open an-
other shop at Hilger and Jeffer-
son. It was there that Bolos got
back to his first love, boxing.

"In 1969, a fighter by the
name of Patterson and I got to-
gether and opened up the P at-
terson-Bolos A.C., a boxing
gym. We wanted the gym to be
for the neighborhood, for the
kids. But we didn't get any help
from the city, so I closed the
building in 1974."

The state baseball district com-
petition begins this Saturday, June
4, at North, with four teams in ac-
tion. Detroit Finney will square
off against Bishop Gallagher at 10
a.m., with North and Lake Shore
playingap2:30p.m. The winners of
each matchup will face each other
for the championship at 3 p.m.

coming back with three minutes
left in the game. Todd Fre-
derickson took a pass from Brian
Crane and notched the winning
goal. Jay Auld, Watson and Ware-
zak also scored for the Blues;
Watson, Michael Kuna <two), and
Jay Auld drew aSSIsts. Goaltender
Dustin Kolodge recorded his 12th
victory in the nets.

ChIpping in with strong perfor-
mances were forwards Stefan
Teitge and Jason Hall, and de-
fensemen Jeff Jensen, Jon Bell,
Scott Berger and Andrew Van-
Deweghe.

Following the playoffs, the
Blues sent thanks to manager,
coach and sponsor Ron Warezak
(Michigan Truck Sprmg). head
coach Jim Kendall, defense coach
Joe Berger, goaltender/defense
coach John Hall and statIstician
and manager Mary Jane and Skip
Frederickson.

Boxing 'king'
isn't down
for the count

By Peggy O'Connor
Pete Boloo was "king of the

SIx-round fIghters" back when
boxing was great Back then.
no fighter could beat Detroit's
I{'ading Syri an Featherweight
Contender in a four to six-round
match.

He'd learned his craft in the
tough "Black Bottom" section
of Detroit. It was the kind of
neighborhood where a young
kid fresh from New Haven.
MICh.• found out in a hurry that
If he couldn't "take care of
himself," he got off the street.

Bolos learned to take care of
himself so well, that he wound
up boxing seven world contend.
ers during a career that began
in the amateur ranks in 1934,
encompassed 50 pro fights and
ended in the Toledo, Ohio Ice
House in 1948.

"I was a good fighter. I was
the Michigan champ for 10
years - nobody would chal-
lenge me," said Bolos, a Park
resident. "Then one day, my
brother told me that some of
these guys were hitting me and
I wasn't hitting them back. So I
had a guy watch me in 100round
match in Toledo. When I got
through - I won the $200purse
- the guy told me: 'your
brother is right.'

"So I decided that if they
were hitting me that much, I'd
better get out while I still had
all my marbles."

What does a 29-year-old, re-
tired boxer do when main event
fights against top-ranked con.
tenders are merely memories?

Guido Regelbrugge's girls var- -up by 2-0 at the half.
sity soccer squad went up against" .
the "bIg girls" in the state reo . When It got to be ~, I ~ld the
gional soccer final last weekend, gIr~S to play ~or theIr pnde ...
and despite what he called a "fan- WhICh th~r dId. The play~d so
tastic effort" North lost to Troy very well, Regelbrugge saId, ,
4-0 North graduates only two start-

ing seniors from next season's
squad."I can't say enough how proud I

am of the girls," Regelbrugge
said Tuesday. "I told them the
loss in no way took away from
what they'd done all season long."

North had beaten Detroit South-
eastern and Royal Oak Kimball to
gain a spot in the finals against a
much more experienced Troy
team. Troy's first goal came on a
North defensive mistake and a
second goal put the powerful team

North girls lose
~ - -- .---.-.- ~ _"-_J_soccer reguJnaul

Squirt Blues finish at 14-0
The Grosse Pointe Squirt A

Blues can hang up their hockey
sticks for a few months, following
a successful spring season at
Fraser Hockeyland which saw the
Blues compIle a 14-0 record and
win two playoff contests.

The Blues took the first of those
playoff wins on May 19, a 3-2 vic-
tory over the Warren Roadrun-
ners WIth the score tied at 2-2 in
the third period, Brad Warezak
stole the puck from the Warren
defense and notched the winning
goal with 34 seconds left in the
game. Emlhano Lorenzmi and
Kevin Watson also scored for the
Blues, WIthaSSIStsgoing to David
Auld and Warezak.

On May 25, the Blues played the
Fraser Panthers in a close, hard-
fought game, coming up with a 4-3
VIctory The Panthers Jumped out
to a 2-0 lead, but the Blues kept

St. Clare ~ CYO title
St Clare's baseball team won He gave up four hits and 10 pas-

the CYOeast division tiUe May 30, ses, while fanning nine Shaheen
defeating Queen of Peace, 7-2 also notched three of the Falcons'

Winning pitcher Al Shaheen four hits, Doug Lucas collecting
gave up two hits and struck out the other.
13 S1. Clare bounced back on

May 26 to gam a 6-0 deCIsion
St Clare dropped its first base. over St Joan of Arc, forcing the

ball game of the season May 25, playoff game with Queen of Peace
bOWingto Queen of Peace, 4-2. to decide the divisional title.

Queen of Peace scored once in Scott Fischer gained his fifth
the first and put together three win of the season and third shut-
walks and a base-clearing triple out. Fischer fanned 15 yielded but
by Steve Llagre in the second, and one hit and ISSued two passes. He
that was all they need to defeat also doubled to drive in a run.
the Falcons and throw the CYO Shaheen hit a first inning homer
~agues East DiVlson race into a and Lucas collected two hItS and
tIe. one RBI. Sean Bruce and Keith

Al Shaheen, who went the dis- McQuerry collected the winners'
tance, was charged with the loss. other hits.

Wyommg That tnp is bemg ar-
ranged by Bob Moreillon, who has
set up a speCIal prIce for mem-
bers who sign up by June 14

Package price for the western
trIP, set for Saturday, Feb 25
through Sunday, March 14, IS$746
before June 14 Further informa-
tion may be obtained by calling
MoreIllon at 259-2511.

I certamly hope folks in these parts are ready to get out there
and vote

No, I don't mean the Pointe's school board election, nor am I
Jumpmg the gun and looking ahead to the 1984presidential toss.up.
I'm tallong about THE smgle most important election this season:
the 11ll:l3 All.Star Game electIOn

The ballots fO!' this crUCIal election (WhICh by the way, are
dIstrIbuted by a famous razor blade company and come complete
With said company's advertisement on the reverse) have been
maIled to varIOus medIa orgamzations (including this one) and
are on dIsplay wherever flOe razor blade products are sold.

For the unirutiated (and even the mitiated; I think everybody
should participate) we offer the followmg explanatIon of the elect-
oral process

Each year
l

major league baseball asks Reggie Q. Public to pick
what it conSiders the "best" of major league baseball's "stars."
We are asked to pick UP. the election ballots at our local razor
blade boutlques, "punch' out the little slot next to our favorite
(not necessarily best) major league baseball players, and re-
turn the ballots to partIcipating razor blade malls, major league
ball parks or - and this IS dedication - affix a 20 cent stamp to
an envelope and mail the ballot to election headquarters.

Now, you may already have guessed that I have one or two
problems with thISentire premise. I will outline those for you now.

G.P. Ski Club plans trips

Players I'd Like to Punch Out • • •
First of all, there's the baSIC inefficiency of the punch card

ballots Most people don't hang around razor blade emporiums
and therefore, a lot of potential voters are passed over. Oh, they
also distribute the ballots in ball parks ... but nine times out of
10, officials don't pick them up and the ballots wind up with pop
spilled on them and stuck to the bottom of your shoe.

When you manage to scrape the ballot off your shoe, the more
difficult task of voting presents Itself. Who to vote for? What kind
of season is he having? And most importantly, what do you do
WIththose microscopIC pIeces of blue punch card paper which pile
up m your lap when all the punchmg is done?

Microscopic pieces of paper aside, the ballot is what draws
one's attentIOn. The card is split mto halves, one for the American
League, one for the Nationals. There are nine players at each
positIon from which to choose (Vote for ONE player for each
position in each league, the instructions say), except for the out-
field positions Here the rules state to "Vote for THREE players
m each league." It's DIceto know they play with three outfielders
in the NatIOnal,League, too.

The bottom of the ballot con tams spaces for "write m votes"
That's so the fan can w.t'1tein the names of those 1l1ayershe feels
were unjUStlr left'"off l.ne ballot. I Usually wrtte-firmy name, ot
the names 0 local J..ittle Leaguers, ~ust for fun. I sure hope the
guys at razor blade headquarters think its funny.
!

Another problem I have WIth the ballots are the names: who are
these guys? Aside from six Tigers on the ballot and a dozen or so
other In each league, I've never even heard of some of these
Jokers But I'll have to admit, some of the names are interesting.
I'm begmning to thmk I've found reason the National League
always beats the American League: they've all got weird names.

You try gomg through life with a name hke Dickie Thon and see
if you don't beat everybody at everythmg

Yep, I'm afraId the National League has the Americans beat on
the fIeld and in the name department For every Aikens, Upshaw,
Fisk and Brunansky ort our side, the National League can counter
WIth a DeJesus, Sax, Oberkfell and Cromartie Those odds are
just too tough.

Voting for your favorite Tiger
And speakmg of tough odds, they're pretty much against one of

our TIgers gettmg voted onto the starting team. There are six
TIgers on the ballot who would "appreciate consideration," Tiger
offICIals say They are KIrk Gibson. Larry Herndon, Chet Lemon,
Lance ParrIsh, Alan Trammell and Lou Whitaker.

I don't thmk It should be that easy. With the exceptIon of
Trammel and WhItaker, none of these guys is having what
could be called an "all-star" season Sure, they might "ap-
preCIate consideration" - but most of the Tiger fans I know
would also "apprecIate" some TIger VIctorIes, rIght?

Anyway, I thmk that each All-Star candIdate should write a
letter telling why he should be elected to the team The letter
could read something like thIS

Dear Mr./Mrs./Ms. Baseball Fan: Please vote for me for the
All-Star team. I need the extra money and I don't really want to
spend the All-Star break going fishing. painting the garage or
racing around in sports cars. I promise to smile at the national
television cameras. not wear my Tiger shirt inside out, and not
pop up with three men on base in my only at-bat. I'll also try not
to make too many errors. Thanks, Your Favorite Tiger.

That's the way I'd lIke It, no cheap popular vote for our TIgers
Make 'em earn theIr way onto the squad

The game's the thing ...
Which brmgs me to my fmal complamt the All-Star Game

Itself. By the time all the ballotmg IS over and you've voted for
your favorite Tiger or the weirdest name, the game is anti-clI-
matIC. The manager of each team gets to pICk "reserves" and he
loads up on hiS favorites and pulls YOUR favorites out after three
mnings and one at-bat, whichever comes first

Basically, after the two-month votmg process, three days of
pre-game hoop-la, three hours of national anthems and televised
mtroductlons, these thIngs WIll happen' 1) The National League
Will Win, 9-2; 2) We'll have to watch All-Star Game hIghhghts on
TV for the next eight years; 3) Extravaganzas like the Academy
Awards and preSidential electIOns will start lookmg good

Not to mentIOn the World SerIes

For the first time In memory,
the Grosse Pomte SkI Club's
"trIppers" are splIttmg up

Club past preSIdent George Pet-
erson IS putting together a long-
awaited SWItzerland adventure
Those mterested m the trIp should
contact Peterson at 575-0626

Another Club group IS planmng
a first-time trIp to Jackson Hole,

-_._----- - ~
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agenda

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Clerk-Manager

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

the beginning, intermediate and
advanced mtermediate levels
Childrens' lessons will be held
from noon to 4 p.m. while adult
lessons Willbe taught from 8 a m. to
noon

The tennis tournament will
begin Saturday, July 16, and con-
tinue through Saturday, July 23
Applications Will be accepted
from July 5 through July 12.

Adult co-ed volleyball will begin
July 13. Any group Interested in
some friendly and fun competition
must submit a team entry by Fri-
qay, July 1.

AerobiC lessons Will also be of-
fered at Wmdmill Pomte Drive
The $45 fee covers the six-per-
week classes which begm Mon-
day, June 6, and run through Fri-
day, Sept 2 Classes will be held
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 7 through 7: 45 am.: Monday
and Wednesday from 6 to 7 p.m.;
and Saturday, from 11 a m. to
noon.

The Grand Fishing Rodeo is set
for Saturday, June 25, from 9 a.m
to noon. The Civic Association
Parade and Patterson Party will
be Monday, JUly 4

FOUR (4) COUNCILMEN

Park plans summer

CITY OF ~rn!l!lr btniutr MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ENACTED BUDGET FOR
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

NotIce IS hereby given that the budget of the City of Grosse Pomte for the
fiscal year, July 1, 1963through June 30, 1984was adopted May 23, 1983 It
IS mtended that Federal Revenue Sharing Funds Willbe spent as follows

Street Resurfacmg and Jail
Renovation. .

Publication Costs ... . ..
Total

GPN - 6-2-83& 6-9-83

The budget 1S available for revIew during regular office hours at the
Office of the City Clerk, telephone 885-5800,17147Maumee Avenue CIti-
zens may mqUJreabout the relatIOnshIp of said funds to the entire 1963.84
City Budget

GPN -6-2-83

PetItIOns WIllbe received by the City Clerk untJl 4.00 p.m on Tuesday,
June 14, 1963

CITY OF ~rn!l!l.r "niut.r Jark MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR FILING
NOMINATING PETITIONS FOR CITY OFFICES

Nommating petitions for the following City offices must be fIled With the
City Clerk by 4 00 P.M on Tuesday, June lil, 1963.

MAYOR
THREE COUNCILMEN

Summer officially began in the
Park last Saturday, May 28 Swim-
ming and tennis lessons, the Fls~-
mg Rodeo, volleyball and tenms
tournaments, and other activities
fill the agenda for fun in the Park.

Registration for aU lessOns Will
be held on Saturday and Sunday,
June 4 and 5 from 9 a m. to 3 p.m
at Windmill POinte Park Park
passes must be shown for each
person being registered for clas-
ses and there IS a $5 fee per per-
son/ per sessIOn Sessions will be
held as follows; First session:
Monday, June 20 to Fnday, July 1;
Second session Tuesday, July 5 to
Friday, July 15, Third seSSlOn'
Monday, July 18to It'rlday, July 29;
(tennis only) Fourth session'
Monday, Aug 1 to Friday, Aug 12.

SWim lessons Will be held from
10 a.m to noon at Windmill Gup-
pies, non SWImming beginners,
beginners, advanced beginners,
intermediate swimmers, swim-
mers, adult SWim, begmmng and
IntermedIate diving, baSIC and
advanced lifesaving, and swim
team are the classes offered

Tennis lessons will be held at
Patterson Park and be offered at

Photo by Coi'MlercoaJ Photo

The U S Army AthletIC Aa- PetitIOn forms are avaJ1able at the office of the City Clerk, 15115 E
ward for athletlc achievement Jefferson Ave., Grosse Pte Park, MI 48230 Phone 822-6200
was given to Andrea Kincannon.
The Muriel E. Brock SpIrit Cun N.J. Ortisi
f6t-"t~"cra~uyn'nt t~ gre!a't'~"d ....,GRN~, __ "u .'''''''''''1''''''=0...< " ..bX"'" 1:-",- ==-Qlty01~rk-=-

number of girls participatmg in ~==========::. ===================;===================.=-1 ...athletics went to the Class of 1985 - - "
and the Joyce M. Tolleson Memo- CITY OF ~rn!l.ar Nniutr 1J1artu.a MICHIGAN
rial Award for the ULS girl who 1P
contributed most unselfishly and NOTICE OF LAST DAY
with the greatest humor and skill
to the 1982-83 gIrls' athletiC pro- FOR FILING NOMINATING PETITIONS
gram went to Pam Davies FOR CITY OFFICES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to the CIty Charter and the
MIchigan ElectIOn Law of 1964,as amended, Tuesday, June 14, 1963IS the
last day for fllmg Nommatmg PetItIOns for the followmg City Offices:

Davies and Julie Hampton.
Andrea Kincannon was the most
valuable trackster. Softball's most
valuable player was Mary Fisher

The girls also competed in the
ULS Annual Song Contest With the
ninth grade winmng the cup.
Other awards Included the Class
Athletic Cups, given to Becky In-
gall, ninth grade; Laura Stefanski,
lOth grade; Thena Cherpes, 11th
grade; and Susan Hudson, 12th
grade. New inductees to the Ath-
letic Honor Society, Joinmg cur-
rent members Muffy Hastings,
Andrea Kincannon and Anng
Sherer, were Tina Beizal, Gla
Cherpes, Ruth McCrary, Paula
Mlghion, Charlotte Seydel and
Samantha De Smet.

VLS athletes are honored

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual ElectIOn of The Grosse Pomte
PublIc School System, Wayne County, Michigan, wJ11be held m saId
School Dlstnct on Monday, the 13th day of June, AD 1983

NOTICE OF ANNUALELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOLSYSTEM, WAYNE

COUNTY,MICHIGAN,TO BE HELD JUNE 13, 1983

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOLDISTRICT'

Sandwiched by stars ..•
Connie Lukosavich of the Park had some famous teammates as on~

of 20 winners chosen from 60,000 entries for the WJR-BPA Bowling
Party on May 9. Joining Lukosavich in the two-game match were WJR
Afternoon Music Hall host Joel Alexander (left) and former Detroit
Piston star Dave Bing. Big winners for the night were charities chosen
by first and second place celebrity finishers to receive $3,000 in prizes.
Connie and the other contestants were gifted with a WJR.BPA bowling
shirt and AMF bowling ball and bag.

kids I've enjoyed workmg with
them. And I'm one of the best
trainers In the United States. I
pay. attention to every fighter,
tram every student, to be a
boxer. And I do it because I
love It."

And then there's the matter
of Bolos' dream a presidential
cItation to go with those he's
received from mayors, gover-
nors and most important to
hIm, the one he earned from his
ethmc community He's most
proud of bemg named the 1980
Humamtarian of the Year by
the Michigan FederatIOn of
American Syrian! LeOan~i)e
Clubs Bolos feels the award
was a great honor but can't
help but thInk about the one
award which eludes him.

"I want to wflte a book - my
life story - but it wouldn't be
fair to write it If 1 wasn't hon-
ored by the president. I'd like
to be recognized

"I've got a great story to
tell. "

King of the ring

Park Ruth teams in action

"I'm a little lost I don't know
what to do with myself Owning
my own gym IS important; I'm
In charge and 1 hke that,"
Bolos says He adds that he
isn't ruhng out reopening the
gym If his doctor gives him a
medICal okay

"I want to get back to the

(Continued from Page lC)

flrmatlve response. "They all
answered my letters, they just
said they couldn't help out at
thiS time Even that was better
than the city - I wrote a letter
to the mayor and he didn't even
respond

"It's a sh ame when you
spend all these years 10 the
nei~hborhood and people keep
telhng you that you're doing a
great Job but they don't
give you any help"

RIght now, Bolos' gym
equIpment (whIch he paid for)
IS restmg III his Somerset Road
garage And the "kmg" of box-
mg IS in an unfamiliar spot
witilVut d ~Ylll.

The Park Dodgers and PhJlhes
split a pair of games last week, to
throw the Babe Ruth race into a
tie.

The Dodgers were 10-4 winners

Park teams tie

There was plenty of action for on May 23 when Doug Lucas
the Park's Babe Ruth League hurled a four-hitter and struck out
teams last week, including a three. The winners were able to
close, 8-6 Angel Win over the Car- garner only two hits, but capitali-
dinals. Kevin Hewelt struck out zed on 16 walks and two hit bats-
four to earn the victory. The men. Dave Arnold and Rich Wal-
Cards' Brendon Keating and An- ler co)lected the Dodgers' only University LIggett School boys
drew Morlan each had a double, hits. Starter Bruce Benoit was held their 39th annual Father-Son
the Cards finished With 10 hits. tagged with the loss Athletic Banquet on May 24.

Twins-Cardinals: The Cards Among the awards given were
came right back to take an 8-7 win It was a different story on May to baseball's most valuable
over the TWInS The Twms had 26, With Phillies emerging the player, J.T. Parks, and its most
taken the 7-5 lead in the top of the winners this tIme, 9-2 Improved player, Brian David.
seventh before the Cards came Winning pitcher KeVin Aardema Track's MVP was Steve Jackson,
back WinnIng pitcher Ralph gave up six hits, fanned eight, and with Howard Fauntroy as the
Mank had four strikeouts; losing walked only one He also aided his most improved Boys' lacrosse
pitcher Wismewskl struck out two. own cause with four hits in as MVP was Ramsey Gouda and the
The Cards' Evan Frakes and the many trips Benoit, Jeff Van Tas- most improved player was Ed
Twms' Brooks and Edwards all sel, Richmond McCloud and Brady. The MVP in tennis was
had doubles. Jeremy Wise each collected two Steve Pack with the most improv-

Braveb-Red Sox: Wmning pitch- hIts for the Philhes Jay Henze ~ player, Brian Hunt.
er Richard Cordova struck out 10 and Chris Ross did likewise for
in this 14-4 Braves' win. The the losers Rob Wood was named as only
Braves rallied with 10 runs for the Farms-CI.ty AAA the third freshman m ULS history
victory The Braves' Cordova; to letter in three sports (soccer,
Mike MacMlChael and Brian Ben- Grayson Willison had three hits hockey and baseball) in one year.
Ivedez each collected extra base and GII Beck added two as Ne- The U-Club of ULS (varsity
hits. Red Sox pitcher Kolp struck wark topped Phoenix, 5-2, in a lettermen) awarded the Most Val-
out three Farm-City AAA Little League ua~le Athlete Award of 1982-83 to

Braves-Phillies: The Braves contest May 18. Amy Osborne semor J. T. Parks, as the boy who
wdn'j'thi~ pi~cfrer\l'. dual, ~1, flS lP.tll.de ,keY 'nla,y~s in the. field -,forI .has",-f~n.~l;"lbutedmosLof aU ath-
~\1alllcl?l\~~" t2 strikeO'ttt'S,""Ph'o'enix 'J'a'ri,&'7Nick'Johnston' had letes 10 the school~ to' 'thee ULS
HIt; Phillie counterpart Steve two hits sports program thiS year.
Addy had flWn- strikeouts Dan' k The girls held their anpual
O'G d' I t h h't 't th Newar.k-Sa,! Anton~o: Newa.r Spring Athletic Banquet on May
Bra~eaS ~: t~p u ~urt Le~d ha~ w

t
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three stolen bases, catcher Dan ory over an n mo ay . Lacrosse's MVP was Muffy
Cimini threw out three Phillie Greg Snyder and K~lth Baer Hastings and the most Improved
runners and Andy Bedsworth con- sha.red the San AntoniO pltchmg player was Becky Ingall. Soccer's
tinued his .750 hitting for the ~tt~es and Baer also collected two most valuable players were Pam
Braves Sean Bruce had a base hit .
for the losers MIDSEASON STANDINGS

TEAM RECORD
Louisville 8-0
Newark 6-2
Hollywood 4-3
Portland 3-5
San Antonio 1-6
Phoenix 1-7

,~,

,
'f

MICHIGAN

MICHIGAN

N,J.Ortlsi
City Clerk

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

CITY OF ~rn!l.ar "niute 'urk
LEGAL NOTICE
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CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK WATER USERS

MONDAY,JUNE 20,1983

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty CounCilWIllmeet In the CIty
Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, on

to hear a request by Mr Peter V Bologna, owner of the premises located
at 131Kercheval Avenue, for a determmatlOn that a DetroIt News DistrIb-
utIOn StatIOn located at such address IS a use haVIng the same general
character as the prmclple uses permitted under SectIon 800 of the City's
Zonmg Ordmance and that such use IS not InjurIOus to the surroundmg
neighborhood

The Hearing Will be public, Interested property owners or resuients of
the City are InVIted to attend

The City CounCilat Its regular meetmg held on May 23, 1983,adjusted the
combll1ed water/sewage rate effective on all bills rendered oil/or after
July 1, 1983

The new combmed water/sewage rate and storm draInage charges for the
CIty of Grosse POinte Park are as follows

MONTHLYSTORM DRAINAGE CHARGE
$550 per month for meters one Inch and under
$750per month for meters over one mch

WATER/SEWAGERATE
ReSIdentIal $1550 per 1.000 cubICfeet of water used
Non ReSidential $1550 per 1,000 cubICfeet of water used plus sewer-

age surcharge

GPN - 6-2-83

PENALTIES FOR LATE PAYMENT. 57r
BIlls are ISSUe<!bimonthly

Bills are Issued bimonthly

Monthly Installment arrangements may be made by callIng 822-6200ext
107 '

CITY OF ~rn!l!lr 'niutt 1J1urm.a
NOTICE OF HEARING

OF THE
CITY COUNCIL

Anthony J Skomskl
Frank StellIngwerf

Sharon J Vasher

Catherine E. Brierly. Seuetary
Board of EducatIOn

Dorothy M Kennel
Vmcent LoCicero
Thomas R Peters
DaVidW Russel

PRECINCT NO. 6 - VotIng place at DEXTER M FERRY
SCHOOL, 748 Roslyn, Grosse POInte Woods, MIChIgan

PRECINCT NO. 1 - Votmg place at STEVENS T MASON
SCHOOL, 1640Vermer Road, Grosse Pomte Woods, MichIgan

PRECINCT NO.4 - Voting place at PERE GABRIEL RICHARD
SCHOOL, 176McKmley, Grosse POinte Farms, MichIgan

PRECINCT NO 5 - Voting place at KERBY SCHOOL, 285 Kerby
Road, Grosse Po1OteFarms, MIchigan

PRECINCT NO.3 - Vot1Ogplace at LEWIS E MAIRE SCHOOL,
740 Cadieux, City of Grosse POInte, MIchIgan

PREClNCT NO.8 - Vot1Ogplace at JOHN MONTEITH SCHOOL,
1275Cook Road, Grosse Pomte Woods, MichIgan

PRECINCT NO.1 - Votmg place at ROBERT TROMBLY SCHOOL,
820 Beaconsfield, Grosse Po1OtePark, Michigan

PRECINCT NO.2 - Votmg place at GEORGE DEFER SCHOOL,
15425Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park, Michigan

PRECINCT NO. 9 - Voting place at CHARLES A POUPARD
SCHOOL. 20655Lennon, City of Harper Woods, MichIgan

PRECINCT NO. 10- Votll1gplace at JOHN R BARNES SCHOOL.
20090Mornmgc;lde,Grosse POll1teWoods, MichIgan

PRECINCT NO. 11 - (All absentee voter ballots) votIng place at
Board of EducatIOn offices, 389 St Clair, City of Grosse Po1Ote,
MichIgan

Each person v.otlng 10 saId election must be a registered elector In the
City or Township wlthm thiS School Dlstnct 10 which the person reSides

ThiS notice IS gIven by ordE'r of the Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse
POll1tePublic School System, Wayne County, Michigan

DATED March 14, 1983

The places of electIon WIllbe the duly deSignated votIng places In each
electIon precinct In the School Dlstnct and are as follows

Notice IS further gIVenthat at said electIOn there Willbe elected two (2)
members of the Board of Education of said School District for full terms
of four (4) years each, begmnmg July I, 1983and endIng June 30, 1987

The followmgpersons have been nommated as candidates for the two four
(4) year terms

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7 00 A M TO 8'00
PM, EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME, ON SAID JUNE 13, 1983
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Raise and
Lower Your
Outboard
from Inside
Your Boat

Park's Smith
tennis MVP

The Park's Tom
SmIth has been
selected the Most Val-
uable Player of the
HamIlton College
men's tenms team for
the 198~83 season.

Smith, a sophomore,
compIled a perfect
ll-O mark in singles
competition, and won
six of nine matches
WIth hIS doubles part-
ner Hamilton secured
Its fIfth consectl ve
winmng campaign,
capturing SIXof seven
matches durIng the
sprmg segment of the
split-season schedUle
to fInish WIth an over-
all 8-3 record

The son of Mr and
Mrs Leonard W.
SmIth, of Whittier
Road, SmIth IS a hIS-
tory major at HamIl-
ton

OUTBOARD
HYDRAULIC

LIFT SYSTEM

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Dess03rts
Lo eal Men.u

lHnlor Citizen.,
DIKCKlnt 10%

..... 111* $2 50
1 P m.-10 p.m.

SPECIALS$399 Lake Perch
Smelt
Clams

Uncludee Potatoes,
ChOice of 1 Soup.
Salad or cole slaw

- Roll & Butter

3177
E. Jefferson

Finest Chlnese-Amencan Food
Banquet FaCIlities-Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail lounge-Happy Hour Mon Fn 3-7 p m
OpenMon T~"rs 11amI. m Fn & Sat 11a m 1 a m Sun noon 1a m

:159-1510 259.1511 - Carryoul Service

RAM'S HORN
RISIAURANI

885-1902
17410 MACk AT Sf CLAI.

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99
11 •• II 11 , •. OIIly
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS'

t.

\,
I .

•
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POSITION AVAILABLE
OR BOOTH RENTAL AT

JOSEPHS OF
GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON
882-2239

01.1 _/~~-
-(IA"~~
'(.,..;.

Have a party! We are seek-
ing representatiVes in this
area. 100% GUARANTEED
line of Gifts, Toys and Home
Decor on party plan car
and phone needed CALL
TOLL FREE.

* 1.... 553-11177*

SECRETARY
Schweitzer Real Estate in

Grosse Pointe Farms is
. takmg applications and

conductmg interviews on
Saturday, June 4th, be-
tween 9~;w a.m. and \:30
p.m., at 18780 Mack Ave.
W~ are seeking an experT "
ienced person wiUJ good
offIce skills, who enjoys
people contact, is willing
to!earn, and ready to take
charge of the position.
Thisisanexeenent~.
!ion for a person that likes
a vanety of duties and is
willmg to work with a
great team. Contact
Douglas Andrus, mana-
ger

POSITION FOR
TEACHER-DIRECTOR

For Christian pre. school
program on eastside.
Part-time baSIS For
more mformatlon call
881-3826

RECEPTIONIST
For optometrist office

part-time Eastland area.
Send resume to Grosse
Pointe News, Box 8-88, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Porn-
te, Mich 48236

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

WELL Established men's
clothmg retaJler has a.n
opening for a mature, meti-
culous person WIth know-
ledge oC men's clothing
sales Reply to Box V-17,
Grosse POinte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236 (Furnish
resume and references.).

A18:WA Y IS MORE
THAN SOAP I

Fantastic second income 01>"'
portunJty It's workmg for
us, It can work for you. Call
~anlyn, 824-2200__ -_

OVERSEAS CruIse jobs.
$20,OOO-$60,OOO/yrpossible.
C~ 005-68HOOO, ext T-11126.

Fee reqwred

Competitive Wages
Liberal Employee Discounts

Tastefully Elegant Almospnere

JOin the most progressive
and fashionable

women's
speCialty chain

Apply al Gantos ~8Stland Mill
Mly 31-June 3 • 10 Im-6 pm

THE
OPPORTUNITY

IS HEREI

Coming soon to New Center One
Acceptong applications for

sales and cashiers posllions

SECRETARY - full time pOSI-
tion General office work,
typmg, clencal, reception-
ISt Experience m real es.
tate offIce preferred Call
Mr. Toles, 885-2000

LOOKING for mature wom-
an, with experience, to ~ve-
in as a compamon-alde,
Monday through Friday
References reqwred Call
886-5547before 8 p.m

BABYSITTER wanted for m-
fant and 8 year old. 1J,2-2lh
days per week Only older
woman need reply Refer-
ences, 886-1384after 6 p m.

WANTED' Administrative
Secretary for church office.
25 hours per week, exper-
Ience required Send re-
sume to ABC, 415 Burns
Drive, Detroit, 48214

EXPERIENCED hairdresser
and mamcunst full or part-
time. Bedell's RJverhouse
Salon Days, 821-2949, even-
lOgS, 823-3358

SECRETARY needed for a
real estate office in Grosse
Pointe. Must be a good typ-
Ist and shorthand is requir-
ed. Full-time position Call
Donna, 886-9030.
FINANCIAL PLANNING

College graduates, successful
sales candldates or person
WIth pnor business owner-
shIp preferred to invesll-
gate a career m the SpeCIal-
IZed held of finanCIal pla,n,..
lUng Please contact Glenn
Housey at 64~3250

EXPERIENCED wrought
Iron welder Part lime Call
881-4047.

WAITERS. Waitresses -
Cooks - DIshwashers. Coun-
ter people. Apply in person
Nlki's, 735 BeaubIen.

WAITRESSES - Waiters,
full-time, part.tlme, days
and nights. Apply In person,
Ginopol1s, Greektown, 547
Monroe.

GROSSE POINTE'S MOST PROGRESSIVE
HAIR SALON

Experienced hairdressers wanted. Some clientele es-
sential New opportunities Must talk to LEON.

Call 884-9393 for appointment

FEE PAID POSITIONS
We have the following positions available'

• AdmInistrative Secretary - Troy Insurance exper-
Ience Salary $15,000.00

• Secretary/ Accountant - Ren-Cen, good skills Salary
$14,000 00

• Concrete PIpe Plant Manager - ChICagO, Exp'd.
Salary $34,000.00

• Cost EstImator - Stamping plant, Mt Clemens,
DIe Expenence Salary Open

TELEPHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT

HAMILTON RECRUITERS, INC.
19959 VERNIER ROAD

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225
881-5126

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

AN OPPORTUNITY!!
NOT JUST A JOB - A CHAL-

LENGING CAREER and a
new way of life with money
for all those extra expenses.
NOW is the perfect time to
put all your latent talents to
work I You can go from
homemaker to moneymak-
er m real estate sales Here
IS an OPPORTUNITY to
jom one of the old hne com-
pames of the Pomtes who
has enjOyed a fme reputa-
tion for over SIXty years m
the real estate mdustry An
excellent traIning program
IS offered as well as gener.
ous floor hme and leads
Thmk aoout It - no\\- ma)
be just the rIght hmefor you
to start a new way of life
Come In and talk about It -
we'll help you deCIde. Call
PARIS DISANTO for an en-
lightening Interview a p-
pointment 884-0600

LOST - male Cock-a-poo,
black and gray, 1 year old
Lost area of BIshop and
Kercheval 882-3812---- --------- -

LOST Boxer, male, Brindle
(dark) Wednesday, vlcm-
Ity of Harper Woods Name
IS Baron Reward 882-1297

STRA YED Bo;er, dark
brown whIte chest and
markmgs.372-4454--------

FOUND Affectionate young
male orange Tabby Harper
Woods, Seven Mlle -
BeaconsfIeld area. 521-0904

FOUND - male blond Shep-
herd dog weanng collar
Taken to Anti-Cruelty As-
socIation 13569 Joseph
Campau

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

$50,000 POSSIBLE
FIRST YEAR

Wanted - sales oriented
workmg partners in new
weight control product Po-
tential unlimited - ffilOl-
mal mvestment 83~8519,
after 5

PAINTER 2 years interior,
exterIOr painting needed
Own transportation Full
time. Greg. 1182-5661

APPLIANCE Repair man
wanted - must have some
washer, dryer experience
Call Thursday or Friday,
between 3 p m - 6 p.m only
885-0079

BARMAID for neIghborhood
bar, withgnllexpenence 5
days Call Thursday or Fri-
day between 8 . 10 P m Sa.
turday, 3 - 6 P m 776-6968

SECRETARY for medical of.
. flee; explmenced reception-

Ist, all Insurance, accounts
payable and receivable,
sk1Jled in the use of dictation
eqwpment, East SIde area.
772-8040

HAIRDRESSER - Talented
and expenenced Guaran-
tee plus benefits Prefer.
ably female. Call Seven
Hllls of Rome 1182-1540

ENTHUSIASTIC help needed
for 2 SpeCIal nverfront par.
tIes Wednesday June 22,
SundayJune26 Christening
of DetrOit's all new un-
bmited hydroplane "Miss
Renault" and race oay
V I P. Corporate tents
We'll pay you to go to the
races. Jerry Schoemth
Enterprizes. Must be 18 or
older Call 881-5507

OFFICE MANAGER poSItion
for bookkeepmg and flhng
Good salary and benefIts
Apply in person at 20932
Harper between 8 and 9
MJ1e
INVESTMENTS SALES

Leading financial Institution
has limited openings for in-
vestment sales representa-
tives. Unlinllted prospects
Complete trammg course
WIth salary and commission'
programs Very high m-'
come potential Call Vince
Ashley, 779-6222for a confi-
dentlal intervIew
IDS MARKETING CORP.

Equal opportunity employer
M/F------------

HOUSEKEEPER with elder-
ly aSSIstance, Algonac area
521-1373, 526-5788

LOST: PLEASE help me find
my dog, nussJng for some.
time. Large/medIum fe-
male, spayed. Golden Re-
triever ffilX (Shepherd/Col-
lie) Long blond haIr, very
gentle. (8 years old) It may
be sick and afraId of bemg
lost. lI24-l1069.

2D-CAMPS

CAfd,P ARBUTUS - PrIVate, SU'1s came qrand Traverse
area. June 26th.July 23rd;
July 24th-Aug 20th. Call
881-9442 Wnte MayfIeld,
Michigan 49666

3-LOST
AND FOUND

If you lose me
or find me .

We'll run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

2D-CAMPS

PRE-SCHOOL DAY CAMP
Young experienced Grosse

Pomte mother IS starting
day camp for 2-5years old to
meet at Park Park, Tues
day and Thursday, from 10
a m - 2 P m Two 5 week
seSSIOns, June 21st - July
21st, August 2nd - Septem-
ber 1st Ram or shme Me
hssa 822-8813

3-LOST AND
FOUND

28- TUTORINGAND
EDUCAnON

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the H1l1

343-0036 343-0836

fCTotUNd=- y i'M.rr home All"
subjects, adults-chIldren
Certified teachers. Das::.
evemng 356-0099

VIOLIN/VIOLA instruction.
Artist teacher. Suzuki
method. Ages 2-adult. 548-
6290, 644-0707.

SUMMER PIANO CLASSES
for beginners; also
Theory/Sightsinglng for
Vocalists 16 group lessons,
$40 Enroll now Mrs.
Junker, 823-1721.

PIANO Lessons, qualified
teacher, my home 1l82rTl72.

DRUM AND PERCUSSION
LESSONS offered at your

house or mine Call James
Miller III for fees and sche.
dulmg 886-3785.

EXPERIENCED musiCian
WIth M M.U.S avaJ1able to
give lessons morgan, plano,
or theory 971-8904 after 9
pm.

2A-MUsaC
EDUCATION

12D lake ond River Property
12E CommerCiol Properly
12F Northern Properly
13 Reol Estate
131. lols tor Sale
138 Cemetery Properly
13C land Contracts
13D For Sale or lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
141. lots Wanted
148 Vacation or Suburban

Properly Wonted
14C Real Estate txchange

• 15 BUSinessOpportunl"es
16 Pets for Scle
16A Hors~. for Sale
168 Pel Grooming
16C Pet 8:::: -j ~:;

16D Adapt A Pet
19 Pnntlng and El\gravlng
2~ General Service
201. Carpet lay,lnll
20B Refngerotlon and A"

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Rtpalr
20D locksmith.
20E InsulatIon
20F Washer ~nd Dryer Repair
20G Gloss - Morror ServICe
20H Floor Sanding
21 MOVing
21 A P,ano ServICe
21 B Sewmg MachIne
21 C Electflcol ServICe

Wanted 21 D TV and RadiO Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Impra/ement
21G Roofing ServICe
21H C:lrpet Cleaning
21.1 Pall11lng, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tole Work
21M Sewer ServICe
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick ""ark
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Walk
21 R Furniture RepaIr
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor ServICe
21V SlIverplatlng
21W Dressmaking and TailOring
21X [lrapelles
21Y SWimming Pools
2 T Z Snow Removal IJnd

landscaping

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

"THE COMEDY - MAGIC
OF GARY THISON,"

as seen on P M Magazine Ad-
ults, children Reasonable

882-2000

GYPSY PROPHECY GIve to
your guests a precious gdt
not only entertamment Re-
ferences, Suzan, 545-4920
after 5 p m __ _ _

STRING QUARTET for htre
playing popular, seml-
clas'ilcal, or claSSICal

mU'iIC Any occasion. wed-
dings, receptIOns, dInner
partIes Background musIc
or concert setting Call 293-
2993

TYPING RESUMES, letters,
term papers, manuscnpts,
etc Reasonable 01lvelti
typewntter 772-9384

TYPING/word processing - re-
sumes, term papers, re-
ports, repehllve letters
Reasonable, 1112-5541.

MAGIC SHOWS - AvaJ1able
for bIrthday partIes, ban-
quets, your sOLial affairs
Call JIm Shannon. 885-6699

- ---------.,
SHOW-CASE OF Entertain-

ment Need a band for a
weddmg? Now you can hear
5 bands on one Sunday aftel-
noon For further mfo, cllll '
772-2962

ROTOTILL YOUR garden or
flower bed Free estimates WOODS MUSIC
In area. 886-0686 U 10--- ----- - ST D

EASTPOINTE Gymnastics, GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
June 28-August 4 $25. Age HOME or STUDIO

,,3- J,R, ~T,~t;l~~~-.'l;"U1:11(i,ay.. J' r T 20Ms Mack)' ,
a m //4- 000 Call weekdays.

RENT A COOK - I'll cook {or 88l-29m .881-5880
your dinner, offJce party, or
any special occasion.
Reasonable Excellent reler-
ences 1181.lDl9

one or many
Pnvate Lolledor Will pay any

reasonable pnLe
644-7312 •

-- -QUALITY- -
AMWAY PRODUCTS

100% guaranteed, dehvered
to your home, 1day service -2-A--M--U-sa-c------

824-2200 EDUCAnON
boN'''!' COOK tomght - Call ---------

Dlal-A-Meal before 12 noon PRIVATE CLASSICAL guItar
and have a home cooked instructions Prefer senous
meal c;Iehvered to your door mmded students Call Peter
884-9468 Sofran, 343-0376

T legal NotICe
1A Personals
II Secretarial ServICe
lC PubliC Sole
10 Obituaries
2 Entertainment
2A MusIC Educollon
28 Tutorong and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
20 Camps
2E AthletIC Instruction
2f Schools
2G Convo'e,cent Care
3 lost and Found
4 Help Wanted General
4A '~el~ Wonted Domestic
48 ServIces to Exchange

____ "" fIUU::.C: SIUj,'I~ St.l.h ..L.~

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE" 5 Situation Wonted
FOR WOMEN SA Situation DomestIC

51 Employment Agency
SwedJ.sh, Deep Muscle, 5C Catellng

Reflexology 6 For Rent UnfurnlshLd
Nutritional Counseling 6A For Rent Furnished
Hollsbc Weight Loss 6B Rooms for Rent
Call Judy At 1182-3856 6C Office for Rent

------~-~---- 6D Vocation Rentals
LEARN ProfeSSIOnal sleight 6E Garage foc Rent
of-hand magic 882-2930 6F Shore lrvlng Quarters
-----~------ 6G Store lease
SMALL Female dogs only. 6H For Rent or Sale

Cared for and loved. Refer- 6J Hall. for Rent
ences $4/day Call VE9-l385 6K Storage Space

----- 7 Wanted to Rent
PRAYER TO THE HOLY 71. Room Wonted

SPIRIT 71 Room and Board
Holy Spmt, you who make me 7C Garage Wanted

see everything and who 70 Storage Space Wanted
show me the way to reach I Articles for Sale
my Ideal. You who gIve me II. Musical Instruments
theDivlOeGlfttoforgiveand II Antiques for Sale
forget the wrong lhat is done Ie OffIce EqUipment
to me and you who are in all 9, ArtICles Wonted
instances of my llfeWlth me, 10 Snowmobile for Sale
I, mthls short dialogue want 101. Malorcycles for Sale
to thank you for everything
and confirm once morethatl 108 Trucks for Sale
never want to be separated 11 Cars for Sale
from you no matter how 11A Cor Repair
great the material desires 11B Cars Wonted to Buy
maybe Iwanttobewilhyou lTC Boots and Motors
and my loved ones m your 11D Boot Repair
perpetual glory Amen 11E Baal Dockage and Storage

Thank you for your love to- llF Trollers and Campers
wards me and my loved 11G MobJle Homes
ones Pray this prayer 3 con- 11H Aorplones
secutlvedays wilhout askmg 12 Suburban Acreage
your WIsh, after trurd day 1214.Suburban Home
your wish WIllbe granted, no 12B VacatIon Property
matter how difficult It may 12C Forms for Sole
be. Than promise as soon as
your favor has been granted 1A-PERSONALSWish granted R G.M _

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make me
see everything and who
show me the way to reach
my ideal You who give me
the-Divine G>fltofOtglv~ ~t!~.
forget the wrong that IS aone
to me and you who are m all
instances of my hfe with me,
I in this short dialogue want
to thank you for everything
and confirm once more that I
never want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires 18-SECRETARIAL
may be. I want to be WIthyou SERVICE
and my loved ones m your
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to.
wards me and my loved
ones Pray this prayer 3 con-
secutive days wi thout asking
your WIsh, after third day Complete
your WIshWIllbe granted, no D ROCESSING
matter how diffICult it may WOR P
be Then prOffilse to pub1Jsh Reports
this prayer as soon as your Repetltlve Letters

b t d Envelopesfavor has een gran e DIssertations
Wish granted ME K Manuscripts
PRAYER TO THE HOLY Techmcal EquatIOns

SPIRIT Tables
Holy Spirit, you who make me WORDS/NUMBERS

see everythlQS and who PROCESSING CORP
show me lht: .. ay to reach 884-WORD
my ldeal You who gIve me ---- --------
lhe DlVlne GifttoforglVe and TYPING, word processmg,
forget the wrong that ISdone resumes $3 a page, 25~ ad-
to me and you who are mall dlhonal ongmals Notary
Instances of my Ide WIth me, S C S 772.2809
I, in thIS short dJalogue want P-R-OFESSfoN-A-Lboo-kk-e-e-p:
to thank you for everything
and confirm once more that! mg Reasonable rates 881-
never want to be separated 526__1,_e_v.:~~~ _
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be with you
and my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to- 2-ENTERTAINMENT
wards me and my loved
ones Pray this prayer 3 con.
secutive days WIthout askmg
your WIsh, after thIrd day
your wish will be granted, no
matter how diffIcult It may
be Then promise to publish
this prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Wished granted C T L

THANK Youst-Jude for
favors received E P--- - -

RESUMI!:S by Lynn Profes
slOnally composed & IBM
type wntten Phone for ap-
pomtment 296-1032--- --- -

HORSE and Carriage rental
Add a "Royal Touch" to
your weddmg or speCIal oc-
casIOn Includes a drIver
752-6960
ORIENTAL RUGS

WANTED

EXPERT
Clock and watch repair, all

types. 35 years experience
Authonzed Colomal clock
service representatlve

884-9246
MARY KAY

# 1 Skin Care Company In
Amenca Want to be a
Brand New Youl Bring
your fnends in for a FREE
facial WIth\a Professional
Beauty Consultant Bar-
bara Ander.:.on 52776 __

nEFLEXOLOGY Aloe Vera
massage relaxation nutn-
tional counselmg Bee Pol-
len 774-2029

1A-PERSONALS

I
I

YOUR HOME, a work of art
Framed, pen and mk water.
color of your home, business
or boat. By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468.

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding ceremony

and receptIon videotaped in
full color and sound.

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

MARKET your skills on tele-
VISIOn Exciting new cable
show. Call 886-7928,371-4591

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who makes
me see everything and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal, You who gIve me
the DiVine Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that is
done to me, and you who are
in all mstances of my life
with me. I, in this short roa-
logue want to thank you for
everything and confirm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mate-
rial desires may be I want
to be with you and my loved
ones III your perpetual
glory. Amen

Thank You for your love tow-
ards me and my loved ones
Pray this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days without asking
your wish, after third day
your wish will be granted,
no matter how diffIcult It
may be. Then promIse to
publish this prayer as soon
as your favor has been
granted WIsh granted J L.

P'SYCHIC
CLASSES - Meditation and

Psycluc Development

PARTIES - Home or Club
Functions. 4 Theme selec-
tions Participation in re
lated exercise.

READINGS - Private or
Group
Academy of Psychic and
Sptntual Perceptions Inc.

H.HINTZEN
Licensed 884-9311

LEARN to fly. Private and in.
strument instruction. 886-
5846.

1~RSONALS

DEADBOLT LOCKS
INSTALLED

Regularly $60 - $39.95 . In-
cludes lock and installation
Heavy gauge SIde door grill
$24 Call G.C. Gllboe Master
Locksmith 791-4382

PINE Knob tickets (2)
ChIcago, June 18th, very
good seats 886-1153

MONOGRAMS-Personalize
Father's Day gifts WIth
monograms "Sewn entirely
by hand". 1111-9706. _

WANTED. Professional Au-
ctioneer to sell tools, bICy-
cles etc Send replies to Box
N-69, Grosse Pointe News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Fauns ~23U

882.4968

_ One word per IIPIC8 -

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasions for as htUe as $10- delivery avaJ1able.
Buy a dozen or buy a gross. A GREAT way to cele-
brate. Clip and use this ad for 15% OFF. ExpIres
6-30-83

II Address _

II Town Age_

II SEND TO: ~~:;s~.~~nte News
99 KerchevalI Grosse pOinte, MI 48236 _~----------------

I

DECOY'S
BUY, SELL-
OR TRADE
881-2603

LOSE WEIGHT NOW
ASK US HOW!!

Nutritionally based formula preVIOusly offered only
through medICal doctors and their climes

FREE CONSULTATION AND SUPPORT
100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

776-6210
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 11-7

1A-PERSONALS

RECALCOF
GOVERNOR
BLANCHARD

KIDS ... Looking for a summer job?
We'll put your want ad in The Grosse
Pointe News - FREE! Just fill out the
coupon below and submit before June 9,
Your ad will appear the week of June 16.
Be sure to include your name and age
in ad.
SAMPLE: Will do lawn work and

gardenmg Greg, 14 000-0000
Only .. llIlble 10 sludenb up 10 age 17.r------ ------ ------,I

SENIOR LADIES
EnJOY life and don't live

alone or with relatives.
We offer gracIOus livlOg
for the young at heart.
Call for brochure, 625-
17 625-5513

We need people to circulate
petltlOns, contact us at:
1611612 Mile Road, Rose-
ville, 48066

445-1774 445-1776
RALLY JUNE 4,10.1 P M

Kof CHALL
18000EAST WARREN

PRA YER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make me
see everything and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal You who gIve me
the DIVine Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me and you who are
lfi all Instances of my Ide
WIth me, I, In thIS short dla-
logue want to thank you for
everythIng and confum
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mate
rial deSires may be I want
to be With you and my loved
ones In your perpetual
glory Amen

Thank you for your love tow
ards me and my loved ones
Pray this prayer 3 consecu.
tlve days WIthout asking
your WIsh, after trurd day
your WIsh WIll be granted,
no matter how dlfflcult It
may be Then promise as
soon as your favor has been
granted WIsh granted
MDD

"RENT A COOK" is offering
Honey Glazed Hams for
$259 a pound. Free de-
livery 881-8089

DYNAMIC Duo Two musical
sIsters make your party a
sensation, setup, serve and
clean-up, with experienced
flair. Live classLCal/pOp en.
tertainment at your request.
884-2106

PINE KNOB tickets, row
E-CENTER Barry Mam-
low. John Denver, Donna
Summer, Anne Murray.
Row J-RIGHT, Bette Mid-
leI', Engleberdt, Tom Jones,
Melissa Manchester, call
evenings. 884-0152

BEAT the high cost of lin-
gene, the Undercover Way
For more information, call
Pam 527.3485

l I
l



Thursday, June 2, 19E

6&-f100MS
FOR R£HT

----------

CLEAN quiet room ideal fo
professional person. 7 mill
IUs from St. John Hospita
and 7 Mile and Mack. Kit
chen only in a m for coffee
$U a week. Call 885-3039 be
fore 7 p.m.

CLEARWATER Beach/UO
West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury coodo on Gulf. 661-
1714.

HILTON HeadVIIla Enjoy a
vacation at the ocean.
Sleeps 6. On golf course,
near pool 886-9234

MIClIA WAVE -7 M.1esSoutl1
of Gaylord Golf, tenms:
clubhouse, pool playground,
3 lakes, sailboats, paddle-'
boats, much more Beautiful
4 bedroom hOT$e,sleeps 12, 2
baths, fully eqUipped, kitch-
en with dishwasher, fire-
place, TV, stereo lI8S3211

MARCO ISLAND - beautUul 2
bedroom, 4 bath Condo All
amenities; cable TV, wa-
sher, dryer, private beach,
paola, tennis, boat docks, 24
hour security. Days, 372-
M58. After 6 p.m., 181.9577.

BEAUTIFUL Petoskey area;
swim, golf, hike or relax,
sleeps 11, 11,2baths, 778.
4824.

MARCO Island "Sea Winds"
Gulf front, 2 bedroom, $425
per week 881-6402,882-4593.

ONE worker office available,
from $135 Including utilities,
located in Grosse Pointe
Park overlooking Mack
Avenue Call M1chael Par-
rott, 886-9030

TWO newly, remodeled, of
fices in Harper Woods on
Harper Ave. $300for balp or
will rent separately, 885-
9179.

BUSINESS Off1ce in prestl
glOus complex, Mack-R/9
Mile area $150 per month
776-4760

SD-VACATIONRENTALS

6c-oFFICE
FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE
FIRST FLOOR OFFICES

Small, medium or large to fl
your requirements

Startmg at $100 a month 10
dudmg all util1t1es

Air Condihoned New wpymg
machme.

Freshly painted and decorat-
ed. h'fleasant atmosp ere.

Off-street parKing.
881-4147

DILLON BUILDING
EXECUTIVE OFFICE build

ing in Grosse Powte
Woods with space to lease.
Individual offices and
suites available. Kitche-
nette and common recep-
tion area. Easy access to
1-94. Discriminating pro-
fessionals only. Informa-
tion, 886004101.

OFFICE/Store; ll/Harper,
300 sq. ft., air, utilities in-
cluded.296-3254.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ENERGY EFFICIENT

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
21304 Mack - 1rm -

13 x 17 ft
20879 Mack, 1,600 sq ft

(finished)
20835 Mack, 2,llOO-4,600sq. ft,

MEDICAL SUITES
20845 Mack, 1,500-4,000 sq. ft.

Will Finish to sun •.1
Adequate Parking
884-1340 or 1186-1068- - -

CADIEUX/I-94 expressway,
2nd floor above All State In
surance Co. Building, newly
remodeled office suite ap-
proximately3,OOOsq ft.; air
conditioned, 60 car parking
Ideal for medical, realty,
legal or accountmg firm
885-1220.

DOCTORS' clinic, approxi-
mately 2,500 sq. ft. 6 exam-
bling rooms, large patient
waiting room, private office
and storage room, off-street
parking, desirable location.
Whittier-I-94 expressway.
885-1220. •

9::HUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,
by week or weekend, fully
eqwpped. Swimlgolfttennis
921-4030, Liz; 886-3377 nights.

HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
YOW' SUMMER reservations
early. Special rates 882-
2597.

19959 Vernier
large 3-room suite
full service bldg.

: ieillM ifi(tp%t-\ne1lf..J&"' .....~
1Ike new, 3-room suite C

priv. lav, stor.
100 Kercheval
IBx30 2nd floor

all open, lots of windows.
Please call for details

Virgmla S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

OPPOSITE Eastland Suite
for lease, Opal Plaza, 18301
East 814i1e Rd. 177-4646,
COLONIAL NORTH

New office buildrng at 1l~
Mile and Harper, 500-1,300
square feet. Air condition-
ing, carpet, janitor, near
expressway. Immediate
occupancy.

881.6436 778-0120

I-IORRENT
UNFURtlSHED

CONCOURSE EASI'
BUILDING

all KellyRd

OFFICE SPAC!:
AVAI4:BLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 MACK AVE
MEDICAL SUITE

Extra nice 6 room suite
Functional, convenient
layout. Available June 1st

_0111

EFFICIENCY apartment
blocb from Groeae Pointe.
Near I-M and Wbittier Pri-
vate parkin" appliances
and carpetiDl included, $225
per month, _1220.

5 ROOM apartmera, ideal for
adult, stove, refrigerator,
tile bath, newly decorated,
P25 per mootb phis utilities,
571.1166.

WRY NOT CONSIDER
HAVING YOUR

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
MANAGED?

IT'S REASONABLE
AND EFFICIENT!

FOR DETAILS CALL
DILLON

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

881-4147

NEAR Grosse Pointe Park. 1
bedrooml stove, refrigera-
tor, utilities, newly decorat-
ed. 774-7923.

ATTRACTIVE 2 rooms and
bath - utilities, private en-
trance. Middle aged lady
preferred. $225 a month. Se-
curity deposit. 885-0651.

ADORABLE 2 bedroom brick
ranch - 10219 Lanark, off
Morang. $295. 881-7612 or
884-2500, ext 38.

GRATIOT, 7 Mile, one bed-
room house, security del»
ait, references. 521-0605.

BEDFORD, 5 room upper,
newly decorated, central
air Dishwasher, stove and
refrigerator, $350. Utilities
not Included. Ideal for
adults. 111.7671 days; even-
ings, .. 8tl84.

EAST OUTER Drive/Warren,
2 bedroom upper, private
porch, heat included, 1child
OK. $275. 879-7217.

GROSSE POINTE Park,
Maryland, 4 room upper in-
come, baiconies, carpeting,
heat, no appliances, $205.
527-0960.

ATTRACTIVELY decorated
one bedroom upper in nice
Detroit neighborhood; cur-
tains, stove, refrigerator In-
cluded, garage, available
July 1st, call42S-6853 or ~~.

LARGE HOME in seclude
area in the Park, 7 bed-
rooms, 5 fireplaces, large
swimming pool, references.
$1,800 per month. 647-1524,
Myrl.

~lNQ ."ferson, 5 room ~I'I""'" .u!IY
carpeted, appliances In-
cluded, Semta transporta-
tion, ideal for employed sin-
gle or married couple, no
pets, references required.
8S-19M days, ~3340 even-
ings.

ADORABLE 2 bedroom low-
er, on Somerset, fireplace,
basement, 21h car garage,
freshly decorated, $275
monthly. 175-0944.

6A-FORRENT
FURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Premium office space

available on Mack Ave,
divided and fID ished,
1,500 tquare feet. Lease
includes all utilltleslmaintenance, heat ana
air condltionlng and park-
ing.ldeal for professlonal
bu.lnes. offices. Im-
mediate occupancy.

CONTACT
DOUGLAS ANDRUS

-...00

HAMJ1.?N SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 Mack Ave.

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE
Transfers: one- and two.
bedroom apartments, deco-
rator furnished. Linens,
dishes, utensils included.
Minimum one week. S6S6 Del'
month. Location: I~ be-.
tween I-?5 and 1-94. Security,
references. 469-1075

FULLY furnished efficiency
apartments, blocks from
Grosse Pointe at Harper/1-
M X.way. Off.street park-
ing. $250 per month. 885-
1220.

PARK - charming 4 room
apartment. Sun deck, air
conditioning. Suitable for
non-smoking single, $375,
includinjil utilities. 821-5448.

&C-OFF1CE
FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM upper flat, heat
included. $260 Devonshire.
882-3422.

IN THE PARK - on Wayburn,
bungalow with 3 bedrooms,
dining room, newer kitchen,
newer carpeting, freshLy
painted,nopets. Appliances
included $360 month. Rent
or buy .

LOWER left unit on Beacons-
field with 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated, newly
carpeted, 1 year lease, $325
month

WM. J. CHAMPION It CO.
.. 5700

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom Duplex
• carpeted, appliance.,
immediate ocalPIDCY, $41$.
Security, _1G1O.

t-FORRENT
UNFURNISHED

SOMERSET. 1 bedroom flat,
~ mooth. Including beat.
8I2-IZ3O.

NEAR Windmill Pointe - 3
bedroom, 1'" bath dupk!x,
382 Alter.t Avondale. O~
3-4 p.m., &metay, $325 plus
security. 8M-OM7.

WHITTIERIHARPER. - 4
room apartment, heat and
appliances, near transpor-
tation. References _1526.

GROSSE Pointe Park. Bea-
consfield and Jefferson.
Newly redecorated 2 bed-
room upper Refngerator,
stove, heat included. 343-
0255, 331-6227.

GROSSE Pointe Park. 7
rooms. Includes 3 bed-
rooms, beated SWl room,
also finished suite in base-
ment. 2 b:lths, garage. $450
monthly. 774-1605 after II
p.m.

5301 CHATSWORTH, 2 bed-
room upper. Carpeted,
stove, refrigerator plus
security. Call after 5. m-
ea.

2 BEDROOM upper. Uving,
dining room, stove, refrig-
erator, garage. security
deposit. "3084.

CLEAN, large, 2 bedroom u~
per. Nice neiabborhood.
$310 a month, plus uWities.
88$.2491.

TROMBLEY 2 BEDROOM
FLAT

Available immediately, good
sized rooms, new decor,
nice den, close to Windmill
Pointe, private basement
storage. Ideal for mature
coupfe or adult. $4100 per
month. Phone John, 886-34M
evenings before 10.

GRAYTON house, three bed.
rooms, 1~ baths, living
room with fireplace, dining
room, remode1ed kitchen,
range, refrigerat9r, Jen-
naire, dishwasher, disposal,
library, full basement. Two
car garage, fenced yard,
garden. $625 pillS deposit.
~1H50.

LAKESHORE Village - 2 bed-
room condo. Central air,
$440 per month. Call 882-3657
after 8 p.m. '

5 ROOM apartment, $260 a
month. Call or stop and see.
343-0442.

THREE bedroom brick ranch
In Grosse Pointe Woods.
Large country kitchen, 2
natural fireplaces, central
air, garage, close to school
and public transportation.

\ ~~~~ ..p~~~-

LOWER 5 room. East Outer
Dr.977~.

GROSSE Pointe City - apart.
ment on quiet street, separ-
ate entrance. New English
carpet, $280. Available
6/27183 882-9590.

1 BEDROOM apartment -
Range, refrigerator, heat
IDcluded. Available. 293-
5177.

CADIEUX- Mack, 2 bedroom
duplex, carpeted, drapes,
very quiet street, full
driveway, large backyard.
$300 plus security. 8lIS-3277.

FOUR bedroom, 2~ bath
Dutch Colonial. Living
room, dining room, butlers
pantry and updated country
kitchen. Beautiful hard-
wood floors throughout, $800
per month.

R.G.EDGAR
REAL ESTATE

886-6010
GROSSE Pointe City Small 3

bedroom house. $475. Can
8ll6-88&OOi6.

5 ROOM upper flat, stove, re-
frigerator, carpeting, sepa-
rate utll1ties, very clean.
-.3881.

GRATIOTt7 Mile area - newly
decorated 1 bedroom
apartment. Ail utilities in-
cluded. $215per month, plus
security deposit. 839-6217

2 PLUS bedroom house - 10
Mile/Jefferson area, $350
per month, plus utilities.
Security deposit, refer.
ences 886-9774.

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom
upper - completely redecor-
ated. New carpeting, m0d-
em kitchen arid bath, sun-
pardi, refrl~rator, stove,
garage, Grat1ot/State Fair.
Ideal for responsible work-
ing person. Available July.
~5249.

ONE Bedroom, living, dining,
bath apartment, 9550 WhIt-
tler, utilities furnished, ex-
cept electric. Can Mr.
Rachford. 123-5831 or lI6S-
0914.

TWO Bedroom, new c.rpet,
appliances, I' rage, large
liVing room, _ per month.
&0312.

I-fORRENT
UNFURtISHED

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

2328 STANHOPE
3 bedroom brick ranch, na-

tural fireplace, large fenced
yard with deck and gas gnU.
No pets, $500 per month.
886-4829.
ALTER - CHARLEVOIX

Grosse Pointe side, attractive
large one-bedroom or studio
apartments, $180-$210, in.
cludes appliances and u-
tihties. 331-7852

ASHLAND - on canal with
boat well 5 room lower.
Stove, refrigerator, car-
peted, including heat, $295.
Security and references.
Ideal for adults. 1-7"9lM3.

5 ROOM upper flat - newly
carpeted and linoleum.
Stove, refrigerator in-
cluded. sn.4522 after 5 p.m.

OUTER DRIVE - Chalmers
area, 5 room flat, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, garage,
$190. No pets. 527-8151.

DELUXE duplex on Bedford,
one of Detroit's nicest
neighborhoods 2 large bed.
rooms up, new carpetmg,
natural fireplace, stove, re-
frigerator, r>asement, ga-
rage. $350.00/month. No
pets. 886-3575 or 777-8500,
available July.

HARCOURT Duplex, 3 bed.
rood, 2Y.z bath, living, dining
and family room Central
air, 2 car garage with pri-
vate drive. $725 00 monthly.
m2901.

LA VON'S Rental Servlceand
property management hou-
ses, flats, apartments. For
more Information, call m
2035.

-----------
GROSSE Pointe Woods - 3

bedroom bungalow, firep-
lace, formal dining room,
new modem kitchen and
bathroom. Close to schoot
and transportation. t800 per
month plus security. 885-
0990.

~ ..
"/.'.f.TIi

ITS EAsy G
To HiRE Good HElpl

HOUSEhold TUMS
• DEpENdAbb

• AffoadAblE
• EfficiENT

Tau.T YOUIIMU
Met Youa HOME

CALL US TODAY
FREE ESTIMATES

886,77'7
.. 886,'140

A Qlrilion 01..................

5A-51TUA TION
DOMESllC

HONEST lady with good ref.
erences wishes general
house or apartment clean-
Ing. 771-9080.

5-81UATION
WANTED

LADY wisbes to do housewol1t
in the Grosse Pointe area.
Call after 6 p.m. 372-2392

MATURE woman desires of-
fice - housecleaning. Re-
ferences. Own transporta-
tion sandra, after 4 p.m.,
75i-Q29.

OFFICE and housecleaning.
Dependable, mature, wo-
man. Own transportation.
Reasonable. Marlon, 757-
4379, anytime.

MATURE, dependable Cbrist-
ian woman desires cleaning.
m.7rIA) after 4 p.m

GENERAL cleaning service,
two hard working students,
homes, apartments, refer-
ences. 264-0056, 72S-1127.

HOUSECLEANING
Weekly or Bi-weekly basis.

Dependable and efficient.
Reasonable r:ates. Excel
lent references. m.5239 or
7'73-5153.

HOUSECLEANING
thorough, trustworthy
Grosse Pomte references.
$5 hour 882-9524.

EXPERIENCED LADY in
housekeepmg wishes 3-4
days per week. References.
Call after 3 p m. 92S-0362

MATURE women lookmg f"~
domestic wol1c with refer-
ences, 527-396Il.

1

5C-CATERIHG

MARIE'S CATERING - All
occasions. Hors d'oeuvres,
bnmch, dinners, buffets and
party trays. 8621l295.

APRON ASSOCIATES makes
elegant entertaining easy for
any occasion. So7149.

~ A COOK for your apecial
occasion. Reasonable. Excel-
119 references .• 1....

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

F~andyman ServiCe~ 3 BEDROOM fiat - newly de-
W!ll1papering, painting ~ corated.~.
rrusceUaMoUs repairs. tl3- 915 BERKSHIRE ROAD -
2123. Magnificently maintained 5

IA-SlTUATIOH be<froom English Tudor.
DOMESnC New kitchen, burglar

alarm, 3rd floor sulte with
kitchen. Lease for 2 years,
possibly longer at $1,300/
month SChultes Real Es-
tate. lIll-8lIOO.

ONE BEDROOM apartment,
heat and kItchen applianca
furnished. Hayes - Outer
Drive area. $225, plus secur-
ity. 29U406.

HOUSE - Grosse Pomte
Woods - Hollywood. 3 bed.
room. Carpeting, kitchen
appliances,centralair.$S50
plus ublities. Security de-
posit. 88U823

INDIAN VILLAGE garage
apartment, available Im-
mediately. 2 bedrooms, re-
ferences, security required.
$275per month plus utilities.
821.6988, evenings.

RENTAL - 4 large bedrooms,
In Harper Woods with
Grosse Pointe Schools.
SCreened porch, gas grill,
basement and garage. $500
plus security. Ask for Carol
Jones. Century 21-W.C. Col-
lins. ~5300.

ONE BEDROOM upper on
Beaconfield in the Park.
Near buslinek off-street
partrlng, large itchen with
appliance, heat and water
included, $300 per month.
Available June 15th or
sooner. Call 821-6361for ap-
pointment.

4231 OUTER Drive upper 2
bedrooms, SWl deck, stone
fireplace, appliances. 371.
3al3.

CHALMERS/Outer Drive, 2
bedroom lower, basement,
garage, ide.l for couple.
$295 month. 792-7461.

VERY NICE one bedroom
upper flat. Carpeted, appU-

TRY US - Quality food at rea- ~ ances, 4 walk-in closets,
~onable prices. J 6: j Cater-, Outer Drive - East Warren
Jng, _lN68. area. $290, month .• 1..f727

after 4:30 p.m.
EASTLAND-GRATIOT/Seven

Mile area. Modem, quiet
terrace garden apartment.
One bedroom. $275. Appli-
ances furnished. 751.2854.

MACK, between Maryland
and Wayburn. Grosse
Pointe Park - 2 bedroom
apartment with appliances,
pal1t permit, rent $295, heat
mcluded, security deposit

&-FOR RENT required. 8115-3211.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, upstairs bedroom,

\ -,5 --;---~-~;.-.-- \ ~~,~~
TWO Becfl'~om lower Hat. ~1060.

Buckingham off Chandler .
Park Drive, stove, relri. MORANGIWhiteh1ll. super
gerator, included. $28f clean 3 ~r:oom,lY.a ba~,
month, no utilities included ~ormal dmmg room, ftn-
821-4900 463-4331 evenipgs 1shed basement, 2 fire-
weekends' places, 2J,2 car garage.

. Ideal for couple. $400 per
1253 LAKEPOINTE, GrosSE month. Available August 1.

Pointe. 3 bedroom upper 527-0375.
lIat, with appliances and DUPLEX, back of St. John
gara~e. $4OO,monthly, $500 Hospital, 21773 Moross. 2
secunty.885-5196. bedroom, dining and living

GUILFORD near Mack. 2 room, garage. Stove, refr!-
bedroom house, with ap. gerator, newly decorated,
pliances, washer, dryer, $315. Call after 6 p.m., ~
carpeting, 2 car garage, 5067.
$300 per month. Call after 5 FIVE Room house. AI-
p.m. 1185-6629. terlCharlevolx area. Ap-

PARK - Charming :I room pllances, furnished, clean,
apartment. Sun-deck, air reasonable rent. 824-7243.
conditioning. Suitable for
non-smoking single. $375in-
cluding utilities. 821-5448.

GROSSE Pointe area. 2 bed-
room duplex. $325 per
month plus utllities. 881-
6758.

BELIEVE IT or not, small,
cozy 2 bedroom house, sil-
ting behina flat in Grosse
Pointe Park. Only $250.00/
month Carpeting, stove, re-
frigerator, basement, attic.
No pets Available July 2nd.
.. 3575 or 7n-8500.

TWO BEDROOM apartment,
very clean, $275, plus $250
deposit. Heat not included
885-3545.

259 MERRIWEATHER, in
Farms -4bedroom Colonial,
1J,2 baths, hmshed base-
ment. Apphances and win-
dow treatments, $800 plus
securi ty, 881-5318

3 ROOMS, unfurnished, heat
and refrigerator and. stove,
$175. fJ23.0183.

EASTSIDE - WARREN/OUter
l)nvearea. House for rent. 3
bedrooms, natural fire-
place, bwlt-in appliances
Owner wishes to serr $390
a month Also 2 bedroom
flat, $260 a month m.5284

• LIVE INS
_AIDES
• RN's It LPN's

"CARING It DOING"
IS OUR MOTTO

For Home Health Care
At Ita Best Call
MED-STAFF

557-2505
LOCAL college girl with ex-

perience .s babysitter de-
sires summer job, p'refer-
ably school age chlldren
Own transportation, Susie
343-0042

'EXPERIENCED Mo;;'~-=-
appliances, pianos, apart-
ments, homes. Call for low
rate..~

PAINTING, carpenter work,
bou8eI, ~r.gea,sm.lI jobs,
repairs. Best prices Pete,
-.7795-----------

RELIABLE woman desires
cle .... ng oIflc:es or apart.menu, run erranell. 2 hOW'I
'11. ReftnnCII. _11:11 or......

RESPONSIBLE college girl
seeks summer employ-
ment. Mothers helper, child
sitting, own transportation.
1184-5548.

TWO High school graduates
seek any work around the
house from mowing the
lawn, pamting, etc. 8Il:HJ304,
ask for F.d.

EXPERIENCED lady deslm
5 day position with adult 01
small family, consider live
in. References. 185-7992.

CARING ...
A Tradition Since 1975

For Loved Ones at
Home,

Only The Best Will Do.
CALL

THE HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

P.C.O. ASSOCIATES, INC.;

552-0636
Insured and. Bonded

• R.N .• L.P.N.'s
• Live-in's. Companions
• Aides - Homemakers

NFtD SO~TH1NG moved?
I Two Pointe residents will

1\ moe •• ~e\lal'alor
small quantities of furnl.
ture, applia~,pianos or
what have you. Call lor free
estimate. 343-04111,or 822-
2208.

EXPERIENCED NURSE'S
aides available. Reasonable
rates. Fraser Agency. State
lkensed and bonded. 293-
1717.

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Minor repairs, carpentry,
eledrical, plumbmg, bro-
ken windows and sash cord
replaced, etc. Reasonable.
Relererk:es.882-6759.

HONEST, depeodableworkers
for lawns, Ianelscaping,
rototllling, palntill8, window
and ,utter cleaning. Also,
odd Jobs. John, 882-5978;
Greg, 885-8564.

LAWN Service, very reliable.
Ten yea'rs experience serv-
ing Pointers. Excellent
equipment, very reasonable.
Call for estimate 882-4226;
-'9515, evenings.

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide desires private duty.
Excellent references. No
Uve-lns. can 29&-1167 or 111-
3751.

MOTHER and daugbter
team. Wiabes bouaeclean-11'1,. References. 521-7070;
Tn-l_, after 5 p.m.

COLLEGE STUDENT - "Girl
Friday" - Available for
babysitting, bome plant, pet
care, lleDior cithen helper,
shopping, gardening, win-
dows too! Call .1-00Z4.

MALE NURSE available for
duty in private residence
Excellent relerences 882-
5e71.

GROSSE Pointe college stu-
dents av81lable for any odd
jobs! Yard work, WlDdows,
painting, etc. You name the
Job. Call Mark, 882-9370.

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In heme, hospitsl or nursing
bome. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male atten.
dants, live-ins. SCreened
and bonded. 24 hour service
Licensed nurses for insur-
ance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

MEDICAL
SERVICE
FOR NURSES

527--3120
CARING SINCE 1m

WOMAN for cook!llIsuJn-
mer In Harbor Point, Mi.
chlgan. Mu.t be exper-
Ienced. Exc:elMlt ......
CAlL 881-5007
b«ween • a,m." p.M.

GOING on vacatiOCl? Protect,
pets, plants and house.
Grosse Pointe college
graduate. Experienced.
Will sit or live.ln. Non.
smoker. lIll-731I6.

CONSERVATIVE MALE -
experienced apartment
manager and maintenance
man Excellent Grosse
Pointe references. 175-4518.

COLLEGE Student wishes
house aittlng during sum.
mer Grosse Pointe area.
References. Reliable. 'Whit.
ney Stewart ml435

YOUNG married couple seek-
mg house slUing en~age-
ments this summer Wlllfng
to do yard wol1cand care for
pets. Grosse Pointe refer.
enr.es available. John
Ladany, ~4461.

5-SlTUATION
WANTED

4-HILP WANTID
GENeRAL

MANAGEMENT HAIRSlYUST
CONSULTANT Experienced in bair eutUItI

We are seeking a personable, for Groaae Pointe .tlldlo.
highly motivated, ex pe r- Must be ambWoua aDd at.
1enced, ret1red market- tractive. CoafideDtial inter.
109/sales executive able ef. V1eW.
fectively to sell human re- .. ~
source services to corporate
manatlement HAIRSTYLISTS • Proareaa-

ExceptIOnal opportunity! ive and career minded
Must be self-supporting for wanted. YOW"cheerfu1Desa,
SIX months Outstanding proIessionali.sm and exper.
comnusslon earning pot.en. tise Is rewarded by ,ood
tlal for someone thorwghly beDefits aDd excellent work.
conversant with corporate ing atm06"Pbere. Call 112-
management and organi8- 2550 or 751__ , uk for Pat.
ahonal structures EVERYONE LOVES TO

ThiS h1ghly v1s1ble profes- MAKE NEW FRIENDS
Slonal position reqwres an AND MAKE MONEY
aggress1ve sales/mal1teting IN THE PROCESS.
posture, an ability to pene- Sell A mlts Jew lpu --"
trate new markets and is von _, e.. T .....
Ideal for an mdlvidual seek. =:eup. Call Diane, 815-
mg a long term busmess re-
latlon<;hio out OF STATE

Inqwre by'sendlng resume or NF:;WSP~
letter of quallf1cations to. lor lIaIe. Help WBllted lIIds 10-
RIGHT Associates, 625 c!QQed. New Horizon's Book
Purdy, B1rmingham, 48009. Shop. (13 MUe near I-~~)'"

LEGAL SECRETARY, Inio- ~l5eO
1mum one year litigation FULL TIME child ~are (ages
experience 70 w.p.m., 12 and 2). Ideal for mature
Downtown office, free park- woman in non-smoking
mg. Send resume to Law Of- home. Call after 6 p.m. 881- BABYSITI ING
flce, Swte A 100,2900 E. Jef. 1I3ll2. SERVI CE AGENCYferson, Detroit, 48207.

B R h PERSONEXPERlENCEDln ,Serving the Grosse Pointe area
BA YSITTE in my ome infant care for permaDeDt sinee 1155. Care of CHILo

for mfant. 7:»5:30, Mon- poeitioo. Uve-in 40r 5 days DREN and the ELDERLY.
day - Friday. References. a week, iDdud.inc weekeodl By the bout. 24 hour rates
884-8556, after 6 p.m. or as needed. Re8poDsibUlty av~e.

i)P""£NINGS FOR related to child care ooly, UCENSEIf 2641l.tm;
,SALES ASSOCIATES muatdrive.CUrrentreliable .,. -

EXCELLENT training and references required. Pli. EX}>Eli'IENCED Certified
financial benefits Conven- vate room and bath. Top teacher to teach swimming
ient Grosse Pointe office 10- salary for qualified pel'lOll. lessons to all ages, private
cation. Confidential inter. 881-lJ34. or group, will come to

. C 11 AI' B bomes. Kathy 885-7928V1ew. a Ice oyer PART Time sales, mature
Schultes. 881-8900 Schultes woman preferred. Call .1. EUROPEAN Professional
Real Estate. 6li67 man.gardener, landscaper,
BEAUTY SALON NEEDS DENTAL Aaaistant _ ]Ian- make 8Dy kind 01 garden,

F ACIALIST time for Orthodontist hac- pruolDg, trimming, mainte-
EXPERIENCED. Also, other . nance. SM-0611.

al tice, experience preferred.
salon services. Kerchev can "2120. HOUSEKEEPER or nurse-
and Cadieux location. maid ble rellab ....U8ll6-4130 DENTAL As.i.tant-Recep- ,capa, .., ve

tionIat, full time in General ill. PJeue call 581.6375.
DENTAL assistant -full time. Motora-Fiaber Bkll., area.

Seeking ambitious minded Experience required. 815-
individual to assist chair- 4188
side. Pleasant Harper
Woods office. Must have 4A-HELP WANTED
pleasant chairside manner. DOMES'nC
StartingsaIary and benefits
commensurate with exper- WE SPECIALIZE in the
.ience. Send resume to Box I nal
0:020 Grosse Pointe News, 99 pl~ement of profess 0oomestic and nursing per.
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe sonnel: Housekeepers _
Farms, Mi. 48236. Cooks _ Couples _ Child

RECEPTIONIST. Part-time; Care- Day Work- Maida
dental experience neces. - Home Health Care. Live
sary and phone pegboard In or Out. Please call
and insurance. Grosse GOLL JEANNETrE
Pointe area.lI86-WIO. peRSONNEL

DENTAL assistant - immedi- AGENCY
te opening, 2 years ex~r- I ' ~l 1G6 Kercheval
~nced required. Gi~!¥; I~ (jq~Pamte lI'anN
~ointe area. 88&-4040. 882-2928

W I'NTED; e~dtlnc:e(l State Licensed and Bondeo
abysitter, in my home, to

care for 2 YOWlgchildren. 4 GROSSE PCHNTE
days a week. references. EMPLOYMENT
Own transportaUon. After 6,
886-5395. AGENCY

ARE YOU looking for an In- 885-4576
terestlng job with good pay 50 years reliable service.
and flexible hours? Needs experienced Cooks,

YASSOO Nannies, Maids, House.
ICE CREAM PARLOR keepers, Gardeners, Cbauf.

IN mSTORIC GREEK TOWN feurs, Butlers Couples.
has immediate openings for Nurse Aides. Companions

part time and full time help. and Day Workers for prl.
Serious applicants pleue vate homes.

apply m person, 531 Monroe. 18614Mack Avenue
WANTED. Experienced cook, Graue Pointe Farms

for small family, recent re- LAUNDRESS - Moodaya or
ferences required. Call 774- Tuesday., family laundry
0340 between 9 a m. and 3 and ironing. Must be used to
pm pressing fine linens. Refer-

ORAL Surgery assistant, ma. ences required. 8D-25OC.
ture, experienced person COOK/HOUSEKEEPER for
needed full time Eastside, single businesswoman. Live
no Saturdays or evenings, in large comfortable quar-
reply Box S-2 Grosse Pointe ters Experience, refer.
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse ences, car required. Start
Pointe Farms 48236. June 26th. Call8D-2415 days

MATURE babysitter for hand- ONLY.
1capped boy, 2 days a week, 2 4C-HOUSE SlmNG
p.m. - 4 pm, $3 per hour.
Call after 5 p.m. 526-7676. SERVICES

LOOKING for a theatr1cal
makeup arost and a sketch
designer who is interested in
ah Adventure in Fashion
342-0589

JOIN a new -venture. We are
mtroducmg a new consumer
product bne to thls 3 state
reglon Be able to introduce
product hne, fmd and man-
age reps , develop new pr0-
ducts and help lead us to suc.
cess Send resume to Box
C-4, Grosse Pointe News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236

SECRETARVfor smil! De-
trOIt general busmess and
litigatIOn firm. Excellent
spelling, typmg and die-
taphone experience. Salary
negotiable Please send re-
sume to

Damm &: Smith, P.C.
&nte 3800, 400 Ren-Cen

DetrOit, Mich. 48243
St'rTER - Ideal for middle-

aged to seruor Cluzen to care
for 2 toddlers In our home, 3
days per week , 7a m -5p m
References, 8lI6-OO33

APARTMENT Manager -
Ideal for mature exper.
lenced couple to manage 24
uOlt apartment buildmg In
St. Clair Shores salary plus
1 bedroom apartment For
InformatIOn and appoint-

_~en~, ~all ~~!7-____ 4A4tELP WANTED
COOK wanted - days, Mon- DOMESnC

day - Fnday, 1030 - 4'30.
Experience necessary.
Apply at 4300 Cadieux, bet-
weenllam .6pm

- - ~ - - ---
DRIVERS - Openings avail-

able all hours open. Needgood drlvilll recOrd. Apply
Detween 1.3 p.m. 15l501 Mack
at Nottinpam.
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USA BuJldlDl' - apI_l-
tlnloCOlllJMrcUII. iii fee.
tor)' warrant" all =:.-
clear 8PU, ........
iDg 30 x 40 1I II, .. ..- " •
135 x II .•••• lit • ft.
widthl ill "...... 1iIlII!-.Callnow 1._ •• as-
tenaion •. MuIt" ....
immediatel,. will ..
bullcUnc lite.

I _

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFEBSON

DETROIT. 48ZZt
963-6255

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

(The Midwest's Leadins
World Renown Auction GaIIer)')

HOUSEHOLD UoUlDATION
SALES COMPANY

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNME~T
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rug. • Fine Crystal and P0rce-
lain. FiDe Palnt!Dp • SterI.!DIt Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine ADtJq1Ie Fuml-
ture.

HOUSEHOLD - ESTATE
SALES

Antiques, Fine Furniture.
Art Objects.
Appraisals.

ANTIQUE TRADER
211105VAN DYKE, WARREN. DAILY 1~5

756-7885

Stbfker &2W9
APPRAISERS - AUCTIONEERS

WANTED

BABY FURNITURE & eQUIPMENT
Buying - Tuesday - saturda)' 1001

MOM'S TOY ATTIC - A RESALE TOY SHOP
16637 E. WARREN __ .1

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

We feature a selection ~ antiques, fiDe UIed funtkure'
anda~es.

WITH OVER 45 YEARS experi~ in tile Oeld of 0 .. ;
arts and antiques, stalker II 8001 will be avail-
able for complimentary verbal allDl'8iNll (ex-
cepting jewelry, books, coins ana-stam,.) •
Saturdays between the hours of 10:00 a.m. - U:.
p.m. and 2:00 p.m .• 4 p.m.

PROPERTIES ARE NOW being accepted for c:oa-
signment to our upcoming auc:tioaa.

LOCATED ON the lower level ~ the Great American
Insurance Building, 280 North Woodward Ave-
nue. Birmingham, Michigan. (313) ........

I-ART1CLE8
FOR8ALE

12 FLOURESCENT Iipt fix-
tures, 8 ft. complete with all
bulbs. reflector shades and
mounting bracket.. All or
part $30 each. "1220.

HEALTH INSURANCE
For all ages. Premiums begin

at $28.31 per month.
Jobn E. Pierce

II Associates, Inc.
884-4750

GRAND 'SPRIX'
HOUSE AND GARAGE SALE

703 Lochmoor. 1'" blocks from La\[abon! .. b&ocU
south of 8 Mile (Vernier): '

I A few antiques: drop leaf desk:, marble top table,

I
carved chair • more. 111l1'. oat diDiIII lit witII
china cabinet; Jenn)' Lind bedI; cedar dMIl. Old
brass liIht fixtures; crystal chandelier aad otbIr'
brass items. Old eiectric erate wltb 'eoaI'. Lata of
collectibles: depression glUl, LimCII_ cbiDa, tr)'o
stal stem WAte , etc. MemorabWa: miniature ....
animals, IItraipt razors, poclult knives, on •• ,
All kmds of odds II ends; blanketl, lama-, ........
games, hundrec:ll of books. man)' cl'aiIcIna'. bard
cover, including World Book En<:yclopedl .......
Levi's, women's clothing, lltle liIeI. IIO'I'OR-
CYCI.E • auto parts. BUILDER'S ~t •
misc. Items. Somethinl for everyone. Frida, •• ,.
saturday. t1(4. 1:30 A.M..4:30 P.II. P08ITlV&LY
NO PRE-8ALES.

(Jeorgian ..9nn ..Atlic Sate
31327 g.'aliol. !<oJel1ilff1

JUlie 3,.J & 41/,. 10 am 10 7/1m

FURNITURE: Sofas, loveseats, occasional chair. tablet dhlme c:Mln
dresser mirrors II bar .tool.l. ., _ -- -'

RESTAURANT EQl1IPMENT: Staln1ea .teeI 1inkI, coff .. I11'III, tn, ......
ers, table baaes and tapa, .tac\[ins chairl, UIIOI1ed chlna • ""w .

OFFICE EQUIPMENT: Desks II chain. filln. cablneta II tMai.- ,_.

MISCELLANEOUS: Carpetin" draperi., wooden doon cIeetr1Itml ...
deIiers II lighting fixture.. Piano. ChJoWtmu ~u...

FINE BOOKS
PURCHASED

Smgle volumes or entIre Ii- I

braries.
In yOW' home or at our ~.

rice
1st Editions. Michigan De-

troit, C1Vll War. Good
books any area. Qualified
appraisals. Prompt re-
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
"OW' Reputation

Guarantees
Your Confidence"
17194E. Warren

Tuesdav thruSatUI'day lU.
882-7143

8-ARnCLES
FOR SALE

I-AR11CLES
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 7'71.0197

37 BEVERLY
Next to Fisher ReI (between

Jefferson and Grosse
POinte Blvd.) 3 Famtly
Garage Sale. Antiques,
general household Items,
collectibles. Saturday,
June 4th. 9-3

17 CARMEL LANE
Books, collector's records,

toys, some clothes, uni-
que Items Thursday
only, 9-3 p m

ATARI SPECIAL
Get a "400" and or "2600" with

super controls, recorder,
and other accessories Best
offer.
886-0443AFTER 4:PM

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ETHAN Allen wing chair YARDSALE.SaturdaY,June DREXEL frwtwood oval ta.
beige/coral good conditIon. 4th 9 .....6 Su d June
S 11b k S iff 1 .:""" n ay. ble pads 6 chairs perfect

ma rown roc er. t e 5th, 10 to 5. 1426Lakepointe, cotidition: $600 Couch. $100.
table lamp marble and Park. Baby items, kitchen 884-3418.
brass base, 6 prisms, 36" things, and lots of misc.
high Ethan Ailen maple GARAGE sale -10 a m -4 p m
dropleaf table. 757.1868. 3rd ANNUAL block sale 4100 Frlday, Saturd'ay. 5924

I block of Bishop Saturday, Farmbrook, kid's clothing.
LLADRO private col ector June 4th, 10-4. A htUe blt of Miscellaneous items

has figurines at bargain everything and everything
prices Call for detatls, 881- must go. No pre-sales G E refrll!erator. dishwasher
5451. and VVhlripool dryer $125

WASHER/dryer dehumldi. for all. 882-6632.
24' ABOVE ground pool 2 f' d' t b b b gg

year old liner, pump, fllter, ler, uungse, a Y u1b1
y• TVVELVE FAMILY

cover. $150, 88&-2410 ~~7~nb, 8' picmc ta Ie GARAGE SALE

TAPPAN 30" range _ excel- WROUGHT IRON love-seat Saturday-Sunday, 10 a.m.-4
lent condition, $95 885-0079. pm 2017 Hampton and 2174

and 2 chairs. $90; new Wlng Hawthorne Sponsored by
GARAGE Sale - adult and back chalrs; octagonal dlO- Grosse Pointe North Var.

childrens lce skates, books, mg/game table; wmdow Slty Cheerleaders
bird cage, camera, bassi- chest, area rugs; light fix-
nette, baby clothes, misc tures, TV and Vldeo Game; DELUXE changing table;
Friday _ Saturday, 10 _ 6, etc 821-1523. brand new swmg; Dyna-
19616 Rosedale, between mlte seat; other miscel-GARAGE Sale. featurmg laneous infant items. Spot.
Harper/I-94. St Clau beautiful dming room set less condition 881.4665
Shores. (chairs, table and hutch),

MEMORIAL DAY' excerclser bIke, assorted GARAGE sale - furmture. clo-
Old soldlers weren't the only household Items and wo- thes, mlsc Saturday l~S.

ones remembered at the Co- mens clothes. saturday and No pre-sales 19917 Califor-
lomal Shop over the week- Sunday, 10-4. at 502 Pem- ma, St. ClaIr Shores, (9
end Sargeant Wacky was berton, Grosse Pointe Park. Ml.1e-I.94)
thlnking about you when he ONE FULL sofa sleeper, YARD sale - Don't rnlss this
got together his vast selec- green tweed. $100or best of- one I Terrific selectlons in-
tion of unusual, excltlng fer One couch, 2 chairs, end cluding dishwasher. couch,
antiques, gUts, and collec- table and lamps, good con. carpeting. youth wagon
tlbles for your shopping en- ditlon $225, or best offer. wheel bunk beds, baby car.
Joyment. Just Walt till you 771-8755 rlage, jumper seat and
see what the crazy man's wooden rocking chairs.
come up with Why there's' 16 CUBIC foot refrigerator - Complete bedroom linen
several pleceS of Waterford frost.free, coppertone color. ensembles, fantastic bar-
pattern. De~resslon glass 882-4017. galns for kids. toys mclud.
Including a pltcher, covered BARGAI NS ing wood kitchen-sink play
sugar and creamer, footed set. Ladies navy blue suede
twnblers and more. A green HOUSEHOLD coat along Wlth quality "in
cameo Depression glass LIQUIDATION style" childrens, mens, lad-
butter dish, some pieces of Friday, Saturday, Sunday ~4. les, junior and kids clothing.
Fenton's Lincoln Inn glass- 22913 Gaukler, St. Clalr Norman Rockwell framed
ware, two Rockwood pot. Shores. prints Plus fun misc. junk
tery vases from the 192O's MOVING SALE _ Saturday, and usefuls. Fnday, satur-
~nodre3stO'lsl'n'eAvaWseleWlle.~Jianttl~~June 4th, 9 a.m .•2 p.m. No dBeay,Junf~ 31'd4'N~3p.m'all11~

pre-sales. Appliances. acons le . 0 pre-s es.
pressed mark, several pie- sWings, doors. lots of house- Free coffee for the early
ces of Fostoria American hold goods. 317 Moran A.M. crowd!
pattern glassware, includ-
Ing a punch bowl, torte CARPET - Elegant pattt'nl. BEAUTIFUL Samsomte
plate, cups, and nappies. A wool, (used). Gold back- lighted wall cabinets. Two
Royal Ruby punch set com. ground, 1.000 yards, $2 a sets of four cabinets. $550 a
plete with 12 cups and base, yard, all or part. Mrs. Ro- set (4 pieces) or $1,000 for
an Oh so Edwardian table gers,1I75-9660. both sets (8 pieces) 885-
lamp,anornatearmchairof GARAGE SALE _ 2 fawly 3237.
the early Fox Theatre Gen- 21700 Mauer, St. Clal~ ESTATE sale. household
re, a fantastic circular an- Shores, June 3rd. 4th, and items, antiques, collect.
tique dining table, imported 5th f 9 6 ibles 45 Moorland off Jef-
metal polishes, a large se- ,rom a.m - p.m. ferson, 8 blocks north of
lection of magnifying glas- PROVINCIAL drop leaf din- Vernier. Wednesday, Thurs-
ses including jewelers ing table,40x54. Two 12lOch day, Friday, 9-3. _
loupes. display 8lds such as ~~~1~9~tom table pads YARD sale. 22969 Pleasant. 9
plate stands. hangers and Mile-Jefferson. June 2nd
easels. kits for testing gold, COLDSPOT Freezer, 15 cubic through 4th. ~5.
silver and diamonds. along inch. upright, white, like
Wlth darn near everything a new $150 7713782 GARAGE sale. baby items,
collector could ever need. •. -, toys. misc. household. sat-
You'll think a 21 gun salute TOY BOX, carpet covered, urday. June 4, 9 to 2.479 AI.
is in order when you visit the sturdy wood construction lard Road, across from
Colomal Shop 25701 Jeffer- 771-3782. 7-Mack shopping center.
son near 10 Mile. Monday. WEDDING GOWN mcluding
Saturday. 11-6. 772-0430 long vell, angel sleeves, HARTZ
Your Mastercard, personal V-neck, $150 or best offer HC?USettQL,D,~Ah~

. chetlk:~ aWd :Vis.pare wet'- I ~';lIlli-af~-~--- .
,~ ... Ml@IIf''''~I'seV,aolK! *ELLINGmo .....- ......Q~ ....... ~~ I ,...13Oj1. OlJ'IlBlt,I>RlVEl' 1

b t ! • • :Ii U~''''~'''''''''''''' aetw~n Mack!'It.Watren •
uy 00. June 3rd, 4.... oak DO early... ""'AI Fnday &: Satarday Jilne 3-4

TRkADlTIONdAL .MahoganY birds, 9 a.m.-5 p.rn- 11974 10 a m .• 4 P m.
nee-hold esk, 44x24 (ex- East Outer Drive

cellent condition) with MAHOGANY chI'na cabl'ne~, This whole house estate sale
chal'r $275' mahogany features lovely furniture in,. . pebble glass, good condi-Chest 4Ox34, (4 drawers), . excellent condition. We
$175 Matching mirror $95, tlon. 775-7629. have a very pretty mahoga-
mahogany corner cabinet ROTOTILLING gardens as nydirung set with 6 beautiful
(Flat front, broken Pedi. low as $10 Retiree.331-45OO shleld-back chairs, a pine
ment Wlth FI 'al) 2 glass double bedroom set witllru A BIG collection of antlques •
drawers With lettace work, wicker, oak ice.boxes, vanity and mirror, color
drawer and 2 drawers at oak furniture. glassware, T.V. in wood case. assorted
bottom $500. 573-4578 lam~s, loo's of items. Wed- mahogany end tables, an-

d tique twin beds. a day bed,
GARAGE SALE, antiques, ne ay through Satur ay, George Washington sewing

wicker. brass, miscel- June 1st - 4th 23106 South stand,latchen table, wooden
laneous Fnday only, 1()'4 Rosedale Ct, St Clair office desk, file cabinet, etc.
No pre-sales. 274 Kerche- Shores (3rd house off Mar- There lS handpainted chIna,
val, near Kerby ter Road) kitchen items, a dehumidi-

SECRETARY breakfront; CHROME and glass dining set her, fireplace fixtures.
rocker; wig stand; numidl- for4, $120. Coffee table, $40 wash~ and dryer. two re-
fler 372-3290, call after 5 Dishwasher, $140. Lawn- fngerators, books, records.
p.m mower, $70. Call 882-3473 lamps. basement stuff etc.

TU'O ANTIQUE f' 'd You will be pleased With the
SEA.KING 75 outboard ... IreSI El items in this sale. Plan to

motor, good conditIon chairs; cherry dining room b d) I stop y an say hello.
Pump shotgun and 22/410 set (separate or group , lV. I'll hand out one numbered
over and under 881-5062 10 Inr room couch and chair; tlcket per person at 8 a.m
a.m.-4 p.m. al in excellent condltion Friday to establish your

O
881-4598, 882-4358. 1 IM VINGSALE; Friday, 1()'4 G pacem meat 10a.m.open-

22978Carolma, 8J,2Mile be- .E. RANGE and re- 109 Ifyoudon'twanttowait
tween Mack and Marter frigerator. $300, 5 piece di- in line come after lunch
Air conditioners, bikes, toys nette set, $75 882-9478. SALE CONDUCTED BY
and misc SPRING FLING SALE SUSAN HARTZ

PINl£ MEDICINE cabmet, Sofa. cham. bookshelves, 886~982
brand new, $80 882-0725, beds, chtldrens clothes and
after 5 p.m furnishmgs. Ages 1-10; Watch for sale next week on

DUNCAN PHYFE dming VVomens clothes &-10; pic- Lakeshore Lane
tures. books, antique

room swte, buffet, chma, chairs; curtams, bed.
fivechalrs, very good condl- spreads, brass decorator
tlOn, $500 371-5608. after 5 items, much more 954
pm Lakepolnte. Saturday, 10

GIANT MOVING Sale anh- a.m .4p m (ramdate-June
ques, furniture, tools, 2 25th)
planos, household and office BLOND bedroom chest and
Items. Friday and Satur- vanity, 9x12 Colomal brald-
day, June 3rd and 4th 10 ed rug. electnc edger and
a.m.4 p m. 14135 Toepfer, trimer. Tenor saxophone,
Warren between Schoenherr excellent condlnon 1111-3654
and Gratlot.

UPRIGHT freezer, refriger-
ator freezer 882-8505

GARAGE Sale - bikes, bath-
room fIxtures, lawn roller,
brass chandelier, etc Fri.
day, Saturday 10 a m.-2
pm, 20550 Anita between
BeaconsfIeld and Harper

GARAGE Sale - 1160 Audu-
bon June 4th, 9 a m .3 p.m
Many new and old articles.
Also, refrigerator, upnght
freezer.----------

10 INCH radial arm saw,
Craftsman, $1110One bushel
capaClty shop vacuum, $35.
88&-8242

3 FAMILY movmg sale Fri.
day, Saturday. June 3rd,
4th, 9-4 18063 Pelkey (l
block west of Schoenherr)

HIGHBANK Antiques -
28689 Armada Ridge Road.
Between Ridgemond and
Armada 784-5302 Open
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
12 to 5. Lamps, furniture
and mlsc

STAMP And Coin appraisalS
for estates, banks, private
collections Call John Sten-
del. $81-3051

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non-fiction.
Hardcovers. paperback -
noon 'W 6 p.m. Tues thru
Sat BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave, between Lake-
pomte and Beaconsfleld.
885-2265.

JOHN KING
961-0622

Don't be fooled by imitators
Over 18 years a profes
slonal, courteous service

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
Free offers, no obligation.

appraisals furnished
entirE' estates also desired

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

MOVING SALE - 2 famllleS,
clothing. furniture, house-
hold and ffilSC. items. Fri-
day ~4 p m Saturday ~6
p.m. 20338 Country Club,
Harper Woods.

38 COLT - Detectives speCJal,
snub nose, 6 shot. 882-4914.

TVVOGARAGE Sales. 2 love-
seats and chairs, chlldren's
books. to>,s and clothes
Tent, mOVleequipment. tall
mens-large clothing, tools,
antiques, etc. 10 blocks
north of Vermer. off Marter.
Friday, Saturday, 1()'5 p.m
1430 and 1433 Yorktown.

OPEN HOUSE - Moving Sale.
Custom made upholstered
chairs, small sofa. Oriental
rug. table hnens, china, stl.
vert Sony TV. small items.
429 Lexington 882-3154.
June 3rd, and 4th

GOOD USED furniture - re-
cliner - hke new. $65 Two
Easy chairs, $70 each. Rat-
tan set, 3 piece couch, 1
chair, excellent condition,
solid, $110. Kltchen set, $40.
Kodak XL55 movie camera-
hkenew,$50 882-5177before
10a.m

MOVING SALE' Miscellan-
eous items. furniture,
snowmobile, truck tires,
mUSical lOstrument. 1242
Hawthorne 881-4598

HUGE THREE faauly garage
sale Friday, 12-4,1latur-

I -d~y?~'Z" \221IJtJBl~l'li,
I St. Cllur 5ho~-sftMl6',
: ~sbes, stpa~r4WP'!ia,nces~

clothes, much more~
GARAGE SALE; Thursday,

Friday, 10-4i Saturday,
1()'2; 21761 Eamunton, be.
tween Harper and Greater
Mack, St Clair Shores.

MOVING SALE - 9 piece
carved dmlng room set -
1940's Antlques. household
furnishings. Engllsh saddle.
Hunt caps, mlSC. Saturday,
Sunday, 11-5 p m 4367
Haverhill No pre-sales

NO SALE!
Yes, beheve it or not, for the

next few moments, Old
Wacky's not going to try to
sell you a thing, just express
hJs thanks to those of you
who's continued confidence
and patronage have made
the Colomal Shop such a
success To the customers
and friends of the CololUal
Shop, the crazy man sends
lus thanks, good WlSheS, and
best wish Very best of
everythlng, also

GARAGE SALE: 3519 York-
shue Thursday, Frlday,
saturday, 9-5 Appliances,
cabmets, household items

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

Whlle m stock, 30% to 50% off.
Large selection. Dealer
clearance 268-2854 or 3'71-
5400 - - ,

AUTOMOBILE O\VNERS -
As low as $31 quarterly,
buys basic automobile m-
surance 881-2376

MAHOGANY tea cart, $185;
mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dimng room set. (duna cab-
met, table 38x60, leaf 18",
buffet 62x20. 4 chairs), ex-
cellent condition, $750,
Chippendale mahogany
bedroom set, chest on chest,
double bed, dresser with
mlrror, night stand (ball
and claw) $50

57~4578

DINING room furniture, ta-
ble, 6 chairs. china cabmet,
small server, perfect condi-
tion, $800 884-9631

FOR SALE. gIrl's 26" SCh-
winn bike, new bres, new
Wicker basket. $40 Phone
882-2509 after 3 p m

DINING room set. beds,
many mise furmture. 882-
6266.

GARAGE sale - dming set,
bliby I ltl Ill:> , air condihoner,
lawn mower, lots more,
June 4, 5. 8 30 a m. 20855
VanAntwerp. Harper
VVoods. (East of 1-94).

BLOCK sale . 3400 block De-
vonshlre, Saturday, June 4
9-4 P m

., t

A-I East Detroit Kelly/8 Mile
area, prime location, for
sale or lease, 4,100 square
feet. retail or ldeal for pro-
fessional 775-7542,792-5792

6K-STORAGE
SPACE

NEED 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home. With family room for
a long term lease Call Janet
McConkey at Tappan and
Assooates 884-6200.

--
FAMILY of foUI'looking for a 3

bedroom home, in Grosse
Pomte, St Clair Shores, or
Harper VVoods Please call -
331-6030

PROFESSIONAL Woman
seeks 2 - 4 bedroom home.
VVIIl rent or houseslt for
approximately one year
Must be available by July
10 References Please call,
886-3814

6H-FOR RENT
OR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

DEAL for business man -
large carpeted room in
private home. Can be used
for storage or sleeping
room. $45 weekly East
Warren/Outer Drive area.
Call 885-3039before 7 p m.

7-WANTED
TO RENT

FOR' SALE combination
storm-screen door; size
351h" wide, 791h" long
$9 00 Phone 882-2509after 3
pm

SOLID-oak,lead glass doors
882-3812.

SD-VACATION
RENTALS

APPROXIMATELY 1,300
square feet, rear of 20183
Mack. can use front en-
trance. 1.800 square feet,
20187 Mack, good parking.
882-5420.

STORE or office for lease
Harper-VerlUer 1,430sq ft
$500 month. 881-4377.

6F-SHARE UVING
QUARTERS

NINE M1le - 1-94- room for
working girl, house privi.
leges For others. not listed.
call LaVon's, 773.2035.

FEMALE to share lovely
home with same. Garage,
laundry; no yard work.
Hunt Club between Mack
and Harper $200month plus
half utilities. Call Sue' 492-
8770 work, 882-6313home.
~. 'I)'a~"I}"T'" t, .._~.,
'. LEASE

HARBOR Springs. Lakeside
Club Condominiums. luxury
2and3 bedroom apartments
and townhouses, lakefront
or pond slde. call 61&-347-
3572 or 885-0656

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor
Cove. Luxury coodo. Special
discount rates for June, by
owner Days 965-9400. ext
213. evenings, 281.1802

ORLANDO Condo. Bay Hlll
Country Club, fully furnish.
ed, sleeps 8 Golf, tenms.
pool 10 mmutes to Dlsney
VVorld-Epcot Liffilted 1983
bookmgs 774-1800

HARBOR SPRINGS
Three bedroom condomin-

Ium, sleeps 10, sWlmming
pool, hghted tennis courts.

Days-88l).6922
Everungs-885-4142

EPCOT Vtlc .. tlvll, Condo] 2
bedroom, 2 bath, pool, ten-
ms Golf nearby 521-6811.

-
STUART Flonda - lovely

condo, completely fur.
nished 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
golf, tenniS', pool Monthly or
weekly rates. 1114-7510.

HARBOR Springs - cozy
townhouse Tenms, pool,
near golf - beach. Sleeps 8
886-8924.

ST. PETERSBURG Florida
- Isla Del Sol. discover
your island with sailing. 18
hole golf, tennis, luxury
condo on beach front.
Accommodates 4 2 week
minimum special monthly
rates. ~7919.

BOYNE'COUNTRY Com.
pletely furnished. all elec.
trll... 2-tler Chalet Upper
her 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen. living room with
f!replace. Lower tier 3 bed.
rooms, 2 bathshkitl..hen, liv-
ing room wit fireplace'
Tiers may be mterconnect-
ed If desired Clubhouse,
swimming pool. spring-fed
lakelet, private putting
green adJal..ent to golf
course 425-8933

SD-VACAnON
RENTALS

COTTAGES ON LAKE HURON
Clean 1, 2, and 4 bedroom cottages, completely fur.

nished With color T V Just 69 miles north of
Grosse Pointe Woods - In lexington Heights
$175 , $300, $400 a week Come have a fun vaca.
tion swimrnlng, fishJng, boating, and golfing at our
nearby LakeView Hills Country Club, 884-0475 or
call collect 359-8202

MACKINAC ISLAND

HILTON HEAD Island/South
Carohna. New O\..eanfront,
fully furnished, 1 or 2 bed-
room Villa Golf, tennis,
pool Starting at $SDO per
week. Free hterature. 771:
4586

HARBOR SPRINGS
In town, year round house,

bay view. 2 bedroom,
and bath Maximum 5
persons Weekends/weeks
293-3810, days 885-8174
evenings

Charming lakefront duplex
Sleeps 6 comfortably
Available 6'1-1()'30for one
week. penods or longer
Rent a SpacIOus cottage on
the lake for the price of a
hotel room - $100/day
VVriteC.L Murray, Three
Mountain Inn, Jamaica,
Vermont 05M3 or call 802-
874-4140
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eD-VACATION
RENTALS

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom. 2
~ath cottage o~ lake Le Ann
In the Irish Hills 1~ hours
from Detroit. $250 per week.
Call after 6 p.m. 331.2125

BEAUTIFUL Beaver Island
takes you back to nature.
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath
beach front home. sleeps 6.
$350 per week Please call
1llIS-7393after 5 p.m

LAKE Charlevoix in Boyne
Clty Modern cottage
(condo),ldealfor 2- 4people,
sandy beach. Avallable now
through thls swnmer By the
week 31~695-1857
IDLTON HEAD CONDO

2 bedrooms. 2 baths. free ten-
IUS, racquet ball Pool. near
ocean, $375 week 851-1392
647-1682,647-5762 •

TRA VERSE City - 3 bed-
room 2 bath beachfront
home on beautiful Duck
Lake. Features Include
fireplace. garll~, sleeps 6 to
8. Efxcellent sWlmmmg, fish-
ing. June 18th to September
3rd. By week. 771-8078

HARBOR Springs - 3 bed-
room, 2J,2bath condo. beaut.
dully equipped. accommo-
dates 8, free tennis, heated
pool. 626-7538.

HARBOR Springs chalet -
sleeps 8 • 10. AVallable July
and August. $375per week or
$1,200per month. Please call
646-0039.

GAYLORD
Beautifully furnished new

three bedroom. three bath
condominium with fire-
place. garage, convenient to
major ski area. cross-coun.
try, available weekends,
weekly, monthly Comfor-
tably accommodates six.
H R. ALLEN, 961-8080,
Monday thru Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.

LEXINGTON HEIGHTS, 55
minutes from the Pointes.
on Lake Huron. Private,
sandy beach. large 2 bed-
room cottage, available
now. $200 per week. 885-
5586.

CONDO FOR rent - Boyne
High1a.JlCh - Harbor Springs
area. 3 ~oom townhouse
with pool and lighted tennis
courts 5 minutes from golf
and beaches. Weekly or
weekend rates. Call (517)
~7307.

CHALET on lake - near
Charlevoix. secluded, flSh-
ing, telephone. color TV,
fIreplace, boat included.
Lower rates in June and
~~~Wb~l'~,.7.'l1.-~9.W._~

• . I

CHARLEVOIX Petoskey
area. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace. clean, safe
swimming. Available in
June and August. 882-5749or
591-61110

AT CADILLAC. Lovely Chalet
on Stoneledge Lake Frank-
lin fireplace, custom kit-
chen. deck, etc., sleeps 8.
After 6. ~7119.

HARBOR Serm~s, luxury 3
bedroom condo, fully
equipped, pool. tennis 556-
9473. 977-2379.

COTTAGE. Higgins Lake
Modern, beautiful area,
sleeps 6, boat dock, beach,
phone days only 9-5 at 245-
1792. $200 per week. •

SUMMER COTTAGE. Wal-
loon Lake near Petoskey, 4
bedrooms, screened porch,
paneled hving room, fire-
place, dock, boat. 881-1256.

POMPANO BEACH, Flonda,
beautiful ocean front condo,
fully furmshed. low rate
885-2844

CHARMING Lakefront cot-
tageon NorthLake, 85 mdes
north of DetrOit, fIshing,
SWlmmlng, very clean.
VVeekly,$I60,monthly $560
881-0747.
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FOR SALE
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FOR SALE
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FOR SALE
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10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

Household
Estate Sales

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES
100% GUARANTEED

16626E WARREN

885-0P79

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

1979HONDA Hawk, CB 400T,
low mileage, mcludes hel-
met, best offer n6-2528

YAMAHA 198~YZ 250, adult
owned, mlllt condihon,
ne.ver raced, 10 hours Sac-
nflce $975 779-5235

- ---- --------
1!8l YAMAHA TT5OO, excel.

lent condItion 1971 Honda
SL125 Excellent condItion
Best offer or trade 882-2769
after 7 ------

1978 HONDA 185 Twin Star.
Very clean, $450 371.4629

1976-YAr~fAHA sOO,"'runs
great Just tuned, $650 firm
Call Steve, ~4497 or 885-
1951

- ~------
1975HONDA 400 . Four 6,000

miles, great condItIOn, $700,
evemngs, after 7:30, 885-
3917

HONUAtraJllU, ~tWolbe:>l
offer 772-5304

11-eARS
FOR SALE

BOOKS
PURCHASED

Sell your flOe books With
confidence IIIour mlegnty

and experience
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194E Warren

882-7143

TWIN bed, spnngs and mat
tress, 4 pieces 884-2106

-- --- ---- -- - ---
WANTED' architectural

books, send title, author
publisher, plrce and condI
tlOn to Architectural
Books. 553 East Jefferson
DetrOit, 48226

WANTED-APPle-computer
2E Call Ched, mghts 886-
2764, days 882-0406

GAS STOVE
WANTED

$$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$

885-0079
WANTED any, unwanted

household Items Furmture,
appliances, etc Free pIck
up Rick 839-7003

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

- FUEL Oil
WILL purchase and

from your tank
882-9420

PRIVATE Collector would like
to buy U S. stamps, U S
coins, and baseball cards.
ns.4757. , I

EA5T5IDE llookseller d~
signed 1Jmlted editIons, flOe
Illustrated chtldren's htera-
ture, art, photography,
Americana DetrOit, CIVIl
War. Occult, Avant Garde
LIt., military county hiS-
tones, phIlosophy and
worthwhile books for collec-
tions In all categones. Cash
paid and ImmedIate reo
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 East Warren,
near Cadieux

DetrOit, MIChigan
882-7143

9-ARTICLES
WANTED 1981PONTIAC Grand Lemans

statton wagon, light blue,
woodgram, excellent condI.

CASH FOR BOOKS tlon 881-4817
Whole hbranes or single vol. 1978MUSTANG Cobra--;-aut~

urnes purchased Pick-ups matlc, V-6, air, power
available. brakes - steenng, AM-FM

THE LIBRARY CO cassette, 44,000 miles, no
16129Mack at Bedford rust Super sharp $3,200

881-5000 839-9459.
_ Closed SUnday & Mo'.:~~ 1981CHEVETTE,4:Speed,

.d f 1 TV's AM.FM stereo, cassette, ex.
TOP $$ pal or co or , cellent condItion, low mile-mIcrowaves, air conditlon-

ers, working or not 774-9380 age $3,900 824-8576

CASH FOR 1978 BUICK, estate wagon, 9
passenger Completely

KIDS CLOTHES loaded, beautiful condttion,
EXCELLENT CONDITION excellent tires. Recent
VERY CLEAN, BETTER brakes, runs perlect Low

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14 mIleage $3,895or offer 445-
Brmg m Monday, Tuesday 1583

or Thursday, 10-4p m 19794-DOOR Granada, 2-tone,
ON HANGERS PLEASE loaded, $2.500 or best offer

lEE'S RESALE Must sell 1lII&OO56.
20331Mack 881-8082 1977 HONDA Accord, aIr,
ANTIQUE OR COLLECT- 5-speed, stereo Impeccably

IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS mamtallled but rusty. New
MADAME ALEXANDER, brakes, tires $1,950. 822-
BARBIE, ETC 5869.

757 -5568 1974 CAMARO, 6 cylinder,
SHOTGUNS and rifles want- $900. Repamted 2 years ago

ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, 647-1524Myrl. I

Wmchester and other~ 1977 PONTIAC, 4 door, good
Private collector 478-53111. tIres, good transportatIOn

-JOHN I G t~ll b $2,495 821-6737 after 6 30K N IS S I uymg p m
good books for cash Why .
sell to someone else for 1976GRAND Prix, 350 engme,
less? 961-0622.' air conditiOning, FM stereo,

62,000 mIles, Clean, must
sell $2,100 884-8576

1973MONTE Carlo, good con-
ditIOn, power everything, ex-
tras $975or best ~8294

l~1lreAMA"Rd"1tallY 'S'P'6rt~
good condition, $1,200 88Z-
'n23

1970 CUTLASS, runs well,
good transportatIOn, $250
822-8454

1981 LE CAR Deluxe, 5 door
hatchback, stereo, air, ex.
cellent condillon, $3,650 or
best offer 881.6082

TRANSPORTATION SpeCial
1971 Pontiac Catahna
Rusty - runs good, needs
muffler $150 or best offer
881-6082

1982LINCOLN Continental 4
door, loaded, lIke new,
$15,000 or best offer. Bob

STAMPS Wanted. U.S and England, 777.8730 Week.
foreIgn 881-4580 days 9-5

CAMARO: 1982, red auto-
matlc,4 cylmder, air, power

pump steermg/brakes, stereo cas.
sette, rally wheels, 6,200
miles $8,200 527-3226

-------
1982ESCORT -low miles, sun

roof, excellent stereo sys-
tem, 3 years, free mamten-
ance warranty, $5,000or best
offer 884-7971
---- - -~-

1973CAPRICE ClaSSIC4 door,
fully eqwpped, very nice,
$1.300 Days, ~3252, even-
mgs, 822-5778

19790LDSCUTLASfsu-:'
preme, air, stereo, more,
super clean, rust proofed,
low miles 886-0152

1975 DODGE DART,6cYltn.
der. automatic, good condI.
tlOn steel radials, AM/FM,
17 mp~ :It~.~~~4~2_

CAPRI, 1974 $150, or parts
925-7190 - -- - --

AUSTIN Marina 1974, very
good conditIOn, stereo, new
tlree;, exhaust, tune-up $850
or best offer 821-4355

1975 KAWASAKI 350 Enduro CHEVETTE, 1981-:-2 door.
882-6997 4-speed, excellent condl

tlOn 15,500 mIles $3,700
~6350

-
1977 VOLARE, V-6, automat-

IC, economical, 2 door,
clean. good conditIOn
$1,900 925-0017

1976 CHRYSLER Newport -
good runlllng conditIOn,
super clean, $975.best offer
884-2458

TWO Steelcase desk!>, cre.
denza IBM typewriter,
model 12 Ditto copier m-
4641\

LE-ATHER ar;-ct;~~-;nd
SWivel desk chair, excellent
condItion, 573-9808

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
ptD'chased for cash or appraISed

estates also destred'm home consultallons
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save thIS ad •

ae-oFFICE
EQUIPMENT

'ANTIQUE CLOCK repair.
Antique pocket watch re-
patr. Specializlllg In house
calls (35 years expt:r-
lence) 884-9246

KEN NARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open. Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, 12.4 p m

Saturday, 9 am -4 pm
FLEA MARKET

EVERY SATURDAY
WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at E Warren

882-4396

Monday thru Sunday
10 am-5 p m

( 1) 483-6980

RESALE SHOP
26600Harper (to'h Mile)

l\lvnJa,).S .. tUld,,>
10 - 5 P m

Consignments Welcome

ANTIQUE
WORKSHOP

FURNITURE
RESTORATION

Chair caning and rushing
We Buy and Sell
16414E Warren

881-9339
I

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture, clocks, Decoys,
toy, and pnmltlves 27112
Harper, between 10 and 11,
9-5 Monday through Satur-
day 772-9385

WE BUY AND SELL
"Michigan's Largest

Antiques Market"
Over 500 Exlubltors

CENTREVILLE, MICHIGAN
SUNDAY, JUNE 12

8 a m to 4 30 pm. Adm $2
Fairgrounds, M-86

Caravan Antiques Market
First Show Tenth season

APARTM-ENT SIZE electric
stove, (1926) Oven-brOiler
up Works Some III

Museums $200orbestoffer
Mrs Rogers, 875-9660

-- - - -
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
Orchard Mall - West Bloom.

field, June 16th-19th, Thurs.
day thru Saturday (l0-9)
Sunday, noon to 5 p m

SWANKOUSKY'S
ANTIQUES
FABULOUS

NEW SHIPMENT
Affordable European anti

ques such as armOIres,
pIanos, tables. chairs, book
cases, antique brass, crye;
tal, etc In the Hle;torlc
House of FabriCS Bldg.
1500 Woodward at John R
Mon .Sat 11-5 Vahdated
parking In BroadwaYI
Grand River lot 96l 2656

ACCORDION, Carmen with
case, full range, $50 886-
8242

BEGINNERS ELECTRIC
guitar and silvertone ampli.
fier, $100 Full size VIOlin
with case, excellent condi-
tion, $225. 885-5930, ask for
Mary Sharon

J L S.':" Sunday only speCJ~
10% off all current sheet
mUSlc{books, 775-7758

FIVE PIECE Pearl drum set,
good condition, ZlldJ Cym.
bals, $600 882-7294, even-
Ings

LOWREY ElectriC organ,
cherry wood, excellent con-
dlti.on $800 886-8242

PIANOS WAN'rED
GRANDS, Spmets, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
ALL

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

AT ONCE!
541-6116

MOVINGSale-250Hamilton A LARGE selectIOn - Like
Court, Kerby and Charle- . new SChwinn bicycles, lI86-
VOIX. Saturday only, 2-4 1968,822-4130
P m Colonial sofa - 2 E A th
chairs,GoldHerculon-$3oo GARAGE SAL - no er
TraditIonal sofa, floral h. great sale at 273 Hamilton

Court off CharleVOIX near
nen, 2 olIve chal rs, $-425 Kerby Saturday June 4th, 9
Kmg mattress and tWin box a m -3 p m Silver, lInens,
spnn~s - Sterns and Foster, decorated acceSSOries,
$125, etagere, 4 shelves $75. china, glass, WIcker ele.
top quality, pohshed brass 1 h Id
fireplace. Foldlllg screen _ phant table C ot es,o re-
$75 Replacement cost $225 cords, man's 10 speed bIke,
House ladders, wood, 2 Queen Anne style desk, gar-

den tools and much more

Mi~~~-~~:to-mahc ;a;h~r - -- -WANTED --
- excellent condItion $160 BUYING SWORDS
88:>-0079 GUNS, DAGGERS

82" FLORAL--qwlted deSign 774-9651
sofa $300 884-3596 -- ----

CLOTHES 'n' THINGS
WESTINGHOUSE refrlgera.

tor excellent condition,
$13000, m-55l4------

STEELCO\SE o!fH,'t> ctt>~1<:
$60 00,cedar hned dresser, 8
drawers WIth mIrror, $35 00,
881-5238

MEDITTERRANEANs~~ 772-7422
bedroom furmture Dual --- --- - --
headboard, triple dresser OFFICE FURNITURE 1973
with mirror, 2 nightstands, International dump truck,
$500 886-9221 1700 series, needs some

-- work, $2,200 824-0637
SEARS Coldspot refrIgerator

- 2 door, frost.free, excel- 8A-MUSICAL
lent conditIon, $165 885- INSTRUMENTS
0079

GARAGE Sale, 4802 Three
Mile Drive, Saturday and
Sunday, 11-5 pm Oak li-
brary table, some antiques,
small electnc organ, rock-
Ing chair, Fiesta and De.
pression glassware, 10 gal.
Ion aquarIum With all ac.
cessories, miscellaneous
kitchen and household fur-
rushings, records and cloth.
Ing

"GREAT Stuff" sale House-
wares, furmture, toys,
baby, items and clothIng
21671 Westbrook Court (off
rorktown) Mturday, June
4th, 8.4 I

A MIRACLE'
That's what folks who've used

Sunberg's glass cleaner
have called It With Sun-
berg's, stams and discolora-
tion fall from tlungs such as
crystal decanters hke snow
flakes before your very
eyes. Now, you really can
restore that packed away
glass tOIt'S nghtful place as
a sparkling famIly heIrloom
with Sunberg's glass clea.
ner on sale at. The Colonial
Shop, 25701 Jefferson near
10 MIle Monday. Saturday,
11-6, 772-0430, Mastercard
and Visa welcome

REFRIGERATOR with a as-ANTIQUES
small freezer, $135, 30" FOR S~E

1\ eleclcic.Jst.o¥e,£l~; shest \ J ... AOiGM Uk ...
free:ter, $145, ~5681.' OLDE ATTIC ANTIQUES _

WOMEN'S elegant genwne large inventory of furniture,
brown alligator pumps, by trunks, paper, hardware,
Fentonlast-Saks, modern glass, lots of oak 1607Mill-
medium heel, 7B, matching tary Street at Griswold,
shoulder bag, retatl both Port Huron 984-1264 Mon-
$325, worn once, sacrifice, day through Saturday 1~5.
$150 set or will separate, Sunday, 12-5
best offer Bruno Magh me.
dium beige leather pump,
high heel, Jacobson's, 7~B
also may fit 8, worn once,
matching shoulder bag.
Pale green snake skm open
toe pump, 7B, matching
clutch Black leather purse
and shoes 573-9808.

KENMORE air conditIoner,
6000 BTU's, new conditIon
$140 ~1007, or 296-1558

KENMORE Refrigerator, 19
cubic feet, automatIc Ice
maker, new conditIOn 885-
1007, 296-1558 --

WEDDING dress, size 10,
Ivory MOIre gown Featur.
mg an off the shoulder neck.
hne. A molded bodIce mp.
ped at the waist and full
skIrt WIth chapel length
tram Silk flowers accented
the gowns shoulders flounc-
ed sleeves Call after 4 881-
8832

LA-Z:BOYrecllner~ -maple
rocker, car top carrier,
rabbi t coat sIze 9, 521-2309

HAMILTONaUtomatlC dryer
-works great, $75 885-0079

1 ELECTRIC Phllco range,
automatIc tImer, 30" white,
chrome top, 1 electnc G E
range, automatic timer,
30", all white 1white Phllco
refrigerator, top freezer, 1
40 gallon tank and stand 1
Craftsman hand mower,
call after 6 p m 822-6385

BABY GRAND plano, antique
barber chairs, antique
clock, mlsc furniture 886-
33n

MOVING SALE, bunk beds,
$100, de.humldlfler, $80, 4
air conditioners, $75 each
Cane rocker, neede; repaIr,
$40 Window fan, $20
Air handball, make offer
Heavy duty wheelbarrow,
SchWinn Varsity bike, $90
1029Audubon 343.{)867

FRENCH PROVINCIAL AT MATERlALS
U:-.lLIMITED

sofa, $230, and chair, $125, We have the Architectural an
pale green round back
chaIr, $130, gold table lamp tlque matenals, the staff
4 ft , $75 and sconcee; $35 and the expertl~e to assIst
Gold coffee table. $65 After you, III locatlllg the mer
6 pm 88l.5817 chandle;e for whatever your

neede; We also speCIalize III
MAHOGANY Dining room cu~tom bUilding glae;e;hey.

set, table, 5 cha lfl;, l arm eled panels, doors, front and
chair. buffet, chllla cabmet, back bars, from new and an
55 years old Good condl tlque matenals
tlon, $500 885-9045.10a m -5 Come vle;lt our :1 floors of die;
pm play at

PRESENTING Center Pomt MATERIAL ..<;; UNLIMITED
CriSIS Centers second an 2 WEST MICHIGAN AVE .
nual rummage an<! bake YPSILANTI
sale Saturday, June 4th, 1
dayonlY,9am-5pm 18412
Mack Ave (corner of Mack
and Moran).

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL

at Lakepointe
Grosse POinte Park 822-7100

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
acceSSOries, furs and an-
tiquee; at a fraction of the
ongmal cost

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
'20331Mack 881-8082

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5568

FOR <ale 26" to-speed bike,
and 26" SchWinn 3-speed,
Sears dryer Hammond or-
gan, 2 utLlIty trailers Be-
tween9am and4pm 881-
5529

GREEN/RUST whIte plaid
Mr and Mrs chair and ot-
toman Call after 3,371-3579

GARAGE SALE - Friday
June3rd,9a m 2pm ,Sat
urday, 9-1, household arti
cles, chlldrens and ladles
c1othmg, toys, 629 Uhlver
slty

SUMMER PORCH carpet
nylon, 12x13, green/wlute
Excellent condition, $75
881-3746

F81ENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

"EXPERIENCE'." HUGE garage sale Nottlllg.
ham corner Cassino, small

SAID Ben Franklm, " keeps a electrical apphances,
dear school, but a fool Will glassware, Jewelry, large
learn 111 no other." So, be. .size men's and women's
fore you experience being quality clotlung, and mIsses
npped off buying and sell- JUJUor SIze 9to 5.30 Satur-
ing antiques and collecti- days and Sundays
bies, why not avail yourself - -
of the large selections of SET of deluxe Sealy ma~
quality books on collectmg tresses $25 886-3871
certified appraiser, Wacky OFAMlLYblocksale June4
Jack, has for sale atthe Co- and 5 10-4 Lakepomte be-
lorual Shop? OcCUpIed Ja. tween Whither and York.
pan, Hummels, Doultons, shire
toys, Jewelry, suver, books, NEIGHBORHOOD garage
doUs, decoys, depreSSIOn sale Many household
gla'>s, antique purses, \fIC- Items, children's Items
ker, andoak are Just a few of
the subjects you can "go to MISC Thursday and Friday
school on .. The crazy man only 18994 McCormIck off
Will gladly help you select Kelly near 7 Mile
the book you need or speCial TOY sale, two 16" bicycles
order a book If you'd like Saturday, 10-2 861 South
Don't be foohsh! Get your- Rosedale, Grosse Pomte
c;elfout to the Colonial Shop. Wood" No !lre-e;ales
25701 Jefferson, near 10 GARAGEsale. 1601Hamp-
Mile, Monday - Saturday, ton, 15' round pool, needs
11-6,772-0430 Your Master- liner, pitchlllg machllle,
card, Visa, personal check toys, books, etc June 4, 10
are welcomed am -3 p m only!

ANTIQUE Queen Anne bed- ESTATE sale. Drexel oval
room set, tall armolr dres- d .."""

th 4 po te table, pa s, 6 chairs, ..,vv,
ser WI mirror, s r bamboo couch, chair, table,
bed, $750, Queen Anne Low. bl b $
boy/Buffet (cherry), 20 $100; porta ears, 85
Years old, $325 Queen Anne each, tWin beds With single

bookcase headboard, $40;
table (marble top Plecrust couch, $100; yellow plastic
Tier). 573-4578 desk, $25; maple desk, $20;

GIGANTIC Garage Sale - antique pine table, $45,
furniture, firepla<:e, house. miscellaneous furniture
hold and misc. June 3rd and and household Items. All

4 FAMILY SUPER 4th, 10 a m to 5 p.m 1205 must gol 142 MUir. Friday,
GARAGE SALE Harvard, corner, Kerche. Saturday, 10 a m.5 p m

Furniture, lamps, Oak desk val No pre-sales 9 PIECE dining room set,
chair, 2 seWing machines, GARAGE Sale - Friday, sa- moving must sell. Best of-
brass fireplace screen, turday, 9.30 to 4, 1067 Bed- fer 1185-2450
small apphances, air condl. ford, tools, toys, clothlllg, LIBRARY Table. solid ma-
tioner,SaturdaY,June4,358 misc Something for every- hogany, 50"x30", $350.
H1llcrest, one block off M()- one. Fireplace mantel, ceramic,
ross. No pre-sales. I 2 FAMILY Garage Sale _ glazed, hand palllted, 1m.

TWIN BEDROOM set: with furmture, household goods, ported from Italy4'x4', $350.
mattresses and box springs, clothing, Saturday, June Mmk stole, Autumn Haze,
long dresser chest of draw- 4th, 9 to 4 4320 Haverhill $200. 824.2348 after 5 week.
ers, all bedding included, MOVING Sale' 5226 Notting- days, all day Saturday and
$300. French PrOVIncial ham. Lot's of furniture, an- SUnday.
sofa, ch81r, excellent condI. tiques. Saturday, only, 11.5 GARAGE sale. 227 Grosse
tion, $300 885-1944, Days; P t Bl d Loth. KENMORE Automatic wa- Oln e v., comer .
884-3340,eve lUngs k t $95 rop and Grosse Pointe

GIANT GARAGE Sale _ sher - wor s grea , . Blvd, Saturday, June 4th,
Something for everyone, in- 885-0079. lOa m -4p m Twoflreplace
cludmg a Black and Decker GARAGE/Basement Sale, Sa. sets With screens, dishes,
weed trimmer, plllg-pong turday, June 4, 9:00 - 4.00 yard tables, drapes, glass-
table top Reel to reel tape 1123 Hawthorne Road, ware, Deco candleholders,
recorder. Girls 26" bike Grosse Pomte Woods. 881- T V tables, rugs, large old
1930 collectibles, household 1740 Folding banquet ta- wall sconce, some antiques
Items and much more and bies, leaded glass doors, air No pre.sales.
pnced to sell. Friday, Sat- conditIOner, flourescent 36" GAS stove, $75, Kenmore
urday, 9-+. 1040Lochmoor. lights, misc kitchen items, electnc dryer, $125; both

FOUR FAMILY garage sale trash to treasures excellent conditton. 331.
824 Cadieux Friday and WE'RE Moving and can't 1979
saturday. 10 gallon aquar- take Sony 50" TV (5 months dIwn and accessories; furni. old) $1,400; Vlctonan love ATARI 2600 Vi eo game sys.
ture; clothes; toys; old cash seat frame $50; 6' artificial tern With 11 great game
register, crafts and craft Christmas tree $20; large cartndges, like new, $230.
materials, household items. Evenheat loIn (model 4320) 884-8644

BOX SPRING and mattress with misc. supplies W!ij E."'. wheelchaIr Wlthcut-out
I qBellandHo.we1l.8mmmw>e ~'arms, __V&r...tlaftCbcapped

sets by Serta If.! off. TWill, projector $40; ~7570. toilet accessories; GIbson
$145.Full, $185 ~een. $225 11 500 B T U A' S eep aI.r

I f. I ESTATE SALE ' . . Ir- wKing, $325 .A 1 Irst qua Ity condlttoner, $90, 822-6139or
Dealer warehouse clear. Country French dining room 885-82n
ance 268-2854or 371-5400 set, French end table, 2

French upholstered chairs, FREEZER, white, 21 cubic
LARGE SELECTION of re- pair of StIffellamps, small foot, good condition $225

conditioned SCHWINN bi. Early American kitchen 885-3732
cycles. Reasonable prices. table and 4 chairs, wrouSht OAK trundle bed - Space saver
VLllage Cyclery, Tn.Q357 Iron porch set, FrIgidaIre WIth lower "drawer" wluch

mangle, Damsh modern pulls out for a second bed.
chair, sofa, dirung table and Very sturdy Excellent con.
chairs, 26" 3 speed boys' dltton $95 881-4147or ~
SChwmn bike, Magnavox 0443 after 5
stereo, mirror and china 88" SOFA and matchlllg has.
lamps

882-4505 sock Pillow back, no wear.
Like new Expand-O.Way,

G E Heavy duty washer - desk-dining room table
excellent conditIOn, $145 seats 8 822-8544
B8!).0079 TRAMPOLINE, 6x 12 Attic

STOVE, Admiral, cogper, fan, 3 foot. 886-5843
self-cleaning, over.head ALUMINUM wood sliding
vent, fan, best offer. 886- WIndows (2) Never used
0076, after 6 Alummum white awrung, 12

GARAGE sale _ 5974 Radnor feet, cheap 884-1526
(offChandlerPark),June3, OLD ~lass, HaVIland, dehu-
4, 10 a m.-4 p m Mlscellan. mldlfler, tWin maple bed,
eous porch rug 88:>-5641

ScHWINN girl's 5-speed, ex. VICTORIAN style couch,
cellent condition, extras, maple wood trim, uphol-
best offer Call for details stered In pure Silk, $295. 2
886-8737 ornate brass lamps with

~-- - ---- -- pnsms, 1 large ornate gl()-
LARGE SELECTION garage ble lamp, ornate wall pia.

sale 72 Lakeshore, Farms, que, mythICal, must sell,
Saturday, June 4th, 10-4, reasonable Pille cobbler
hours firm Reese hitch, bench coffee table $225
Window air conditIoner, 886-2415
garden light system, 80" ---LAMINATING - -
upholstered couch, 3 cush-
IOn couch and chair set ID SIZE 50~
(wood), pre CIVIl War kit. 81f.!x 11 - $100

bl It BLUEPRINTSchen ta e, e eetnc ype- QUICK PRINTING
wnter, desk, gasoltne oper- RESUMES
ated pump, Toro snow
blower, Somc car alarm. INSTANT COPIES
Wide assortment collect- SCRATCH PADS - ~ LB
Ibles. toys, games WEDDING INVITATIONS

- - - ------ PHOTOTYPESETIING
MISCELLANEOUS KEYLINING

FURNITURE PHOTOSTATS, NEGS
Antique hand blown Oil lamp RUBBER STAMPS

(Cobalt and Ruby glass) OPEN MONDAY THRU
WIthnew glass shade, men's SATURDA Y 9-5 P M
10 speed bicycle, console
color TV (needs antenna)
carved 4 poster tWInand full
beds. Chippendale arm
chair, (ball and claw) ma.
hogany buffet, console/se.
cretary bookcase, record
cabmet, oak hall tree, Capo
DI Monte lamps, (pair)
some antique furlllture Se.
cretary (c 1860), Vlctonan
loveseat (c 1920),
Chippendale plano bench,
claw feet (c 1880) French
Bombe (c 1820), French
Marquetry chest, hand
made (c 1920) LoUIS XV
Desk (c 1900)

573-4578

FURNITURE Wholesale DlS-
tnbutors of Michigan, AAA
"Wholesale Direct To
You"l sellmg all new mer-
chandise in OrIginal car.
tons. 2 piece mattress sets,
twm $59, full $79, queen $99,
sofa sleepers $119, bunk
beds complete $88. 7 pIece
hving rooms $239, decora.
tlve lamps from $14 88, j
piece wood dmettes $15'J,
$800 Pits now $375 Open to
thepubhc, dealers and IIIstl.
tUlional sales welcome
Name brands, Serta, etc
9451Buffalo, Hamtramck (l
block north of Holbrook, 1
block east of Conant), 875-
7166 Telegraph (2 blocks
south of 6 Mile), 532-4060
Monday through Saturday,
10-8, Sunday, 12-5 14460
Gratiot (2 blocks north of 7
MLle Rd ) 521-3500 Monday
through Saturday, 10.8,
10909 Grand River (corner
of Oakman) 934-6900 Mon-
day through Saturday, 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy , Waterford
Townslup (3 miles west of
Telegraph) 674-4121. Mon.
day through Saturday 10-8
Sunday 12-5 Credit cards
and checks accepted Deh.
very available

BURGUNDY vmyl La-Z-BoY
foot rest needs~ repair
otherWIse good condition
1182-0679

CONDUCTED BY

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

CALL COLLECT
1-663-7607

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONn AN

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selectIOns of Oriental rugs
at muumum prIces

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

LILLY M. AND COMPANY
569-2929

1iartz~
HousehOld Sales

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES -I BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

562-1387

1

AIR conditioner, Carner Sies-
ta, 6,000 B T U , new, $250
G E 40" whIte stove, $230
Clay and white print pleated
and lined drapes, sheers,
and rods, $285 884-2101----------

GUNS for sale Sterling 22 au-
tomatic, blue or stainless,
also Smith and Wesson
model 29, 44 mag. 882-5558.

GARA GE sale. household and
mlsc Items '74 whIte Mer.
cedes, loaded 824-77Ql
-- --- ---- ----

YARD sale, June 3rd lhru 5th,
10 a m 17238 Westphalia,
DetroIt No furniture

SUNSHINE Finishing Com-
pany • Complete kitchen reo
fimshmg. Before you diS-
card those beautIful Birch
doors, call today for a free
in.home estimate for mak.
ing your lutchen look new
agam without the replace-
ment expense. Sunshme
Flllishing Co 11357 East 8
Mile Road, Warren, smce
1972. 757-1766.

SUNSHINE Strippmg Com-
pany - strlppmg special
month of June Varnished
chairs, $10, varnished
doors, $25, varrushed tables
(end), $20, complete furm-
ture restoratIOn, dllllng
room sets from $750, old
fasluoned hand rubbed fin.
Ishes . expert craftsman-
ShiP, call today for a free
in.home esttmate 757.1766

CHAIR, yellow - multi.pnnt
wingback style, best offer
588-7527after 7 p m

G1r;AN:rlC garage -pallo and
yara "Siife sa turday, June
~lh, 10 a m No sales before
t10a m Antique and collect.
Ible glass, tons of odds and
ends, brass, some tools and
lawn furlllture Arts and
crafts, country prl mltlve
folk art Something for ev-
eryone I 2180 Vernier, Gros.
"e Pomte Woods

GARAGE sale - lots of chIld-
ren's clothes and mIscel-
laneous Frlday ONLY 10
a m -5 p m 1922 Beaufalt-- - -- -~ ---

G E ELECTRIC range, self-
c1earung, double oven Like
new $175 885-0079

- -
TWIN beds . $50 each, match.

Ing mirrors, $20 839-33n------
ADMIRAL refrigerator

v. arks great, $115 885-0079
VICTORIAN famlmg couch,

mahogany, Circa 1860, $600,
4 poster spmdle top twm
bed, $l25; tapestry rocker,
radio cabinet, best offer
Fran, n4-3025

- - -- ---
KENMORE automatic dryer,

ex(ellent conditIOn, $95
885-0079--- -- --------~

GARAGE sale - Fnday, 9
a m 5 0 m Saturdav 9
a m -3 p m several fam-
Ihe~ 1067Lakepolnte, Gros-
se Pomte Park

---- -
ELECTRIC range, self-clean-

Ing, used one year, $175
882-4786

If.,. , zi+'
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
429 McKINLEY

Attractive center entrance ColOnIal In Grosse Pointe
Farms Thts well mamtamed three bedroom has a
large living room with fireplace, a good size dming
room, kItchen with breakfast room, lavatory and
glassed-in porch. A full bath and cedar closet on see-
ond floor. Paneled ree. room WIth bar Good tratfic
pattern Reasonably priced at $86,000

DILLON
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

881-4147

~9AUDUBON,DETROIT
Lovely five bedroom Colonial. fireplace. Natural

woodwork • 2 full baths • bedroom and den on
first floor. Dining room. Partial solar heating.
New root • 1 block to St Clare SChool and Catholic
Church

OFFERED BY
STRONGMAN & ASSOCIATES

881-0800
AND MANY MORE HOUSES
HOUSES,HOUSES

8 P M MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY,
10 A M SUNDAYS

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV, CHANNEL 8

WALKER.ALKIRE CO.
886-0920

680 HOllYWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1% story brick Bungalow, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, hVIng
room With natural fireplace, large updated
kitchen, famdy room, formal dIrung room, flmshed
rec room With wet bar, central aIr, gas heat,
sprmkler system, 21h car garage, 2,550 square
feet corner lot, beautIfully landscaped, Circular
drive, 3 schools WithIn Ih mile Land Contract
terms available ImmedIate occupancy
BY APPOINTMENT - NO BROKERS - OWNER

886-3456

OFFERED BY
ACTIVE REAL ESTATE CO.

882-5444
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

170 LAKEVIEW

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED
CENTER ENTRANCE BRICK COLONIAL'

With 3 bedrooms, 1 full bath, and 2 half baths. Newer
carpetmg throughout FIrst floor mcludes. hYing
room With natural fIreplace, picture windowover-
looks nicely landscaped backyard, Karastan car-
petIng; formal dmmg r09m WIth hardwood floor'
panelled den WIth IXlIlt-in bookshelves; large mOO:
ern kitchen with generous cupboard space. Kitchen
opens into dlnIng-hvmg area with beamed ceiling
and dry bar; half bath Large finished basement
WIth tiled floor and half bath Energy effiCient 2
car brIck garage Assumable 8J,2% mortgage
$103,000 For more Information or an appomtment,
please call 886-5813 1377Whittier No Brokers.

ALL NEW
HOUSES, HOUSES, SHOW

PREMIERS TONIGHT 8 P.M.
ON CHANNEL 8

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
SEE THESE HOUSES FOR SALE

ON YOUR TV
GROSSE POINTE PARK

1127 DEVONSHIRE
1456BALFOUR

HARPER WOODS
20657 DANBURY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1401 BLAIRMOOR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
432 ROLAND ROAD

Three bedroom brick Colonial, 1% baths, hVIng room
WIth natural fIreplace, dming room, eating area m
kItchen, screened and glass terrace, finIshed
basement WIth fireplace and half bath Central all'
Two car garage, fenced yard, beautifully land-
scaped $89,500

BY OWNER 881-5965

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE, Owner, Bal-
four and Mack, close to
Grosse Pomte Custom
bUIlt Bungalow Ranch.
1st floor, large hying
room with natural fire-
place, mning room, kit-
chen and den, 2 large bed-
rooms, bath. 2nd floor,
newly bwlt 12x40 master
bedroom with master
bedroom with 1% baths,
good closets and storage
space throughout Unfm-
ished basement With
large cellar and lavatory
5Oxl50 corner lot, 2 car
garage Asking $39,900
For appointment, 882-
6910

REDUCED
$105,000

533 Anita, Grosse POInte
Woods 3bedroom Ranch,
1 full, 2 half baths, living
room, dIning room, den,
Flondaroom, central all',
2 car garage, full base-
ment Dead-end street

HOUSE for sale 3 bedroom
bungalow, Harper Woods
by owner. 88?r6266-------------

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
By owner Chnton Township

38401 Santa Barbara Cus
tom bUIlt ranch, 3 bedroom
family room, 2 baths, flrsl
floor laundry, central air
sprmklers, extra Insulation
alummum trim, patIo, fin-
Ished basement, many ex
tras, move-In conditIOn
46~2819-- - --- -- ---

ST CLAIR Shores By owner
3 bedroom brick ranch
Natural fireplace, famIly
room, 21h car garage, fully
carpeted, full basement
newly decorated $59,901)
Open Sunday 1-5 77~7065

CLINTON Twp --SchUltz -Es
tates 19 Mile and Garfield
First floor 2 bedroom and
den All appliances, carpet
mg anO drape:., Ldolllet:> UI
basement, central alf, au
tomatlc aIr cleaner, 21h
years old Price $62,500
Buyers only 263-9389

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

PETOSKEY
(Little Traverse

Bay Area)

~~
~ 1M.

lAKE S1. CLAIR RESIDENCE
BeautIful Lake St Clair home with 300' lake frontage

Located In St ClaIr Shores, 10 MJle/Jefferson area
4,200 sq ft Lot 185xl25, attached boat house with
hOIst Spectacular 3 Sided lake VIew By owner
For appomtment call, 775-5043

DETROIT INCOME
14273Jane, 2 bedroom flat, $24,900

Intenor deSIgners home at 1012 BuckIngham, In Grosse
POInte Park A beautiful Colonial superbly maintained,
With 5 spacIOus bedrooms, large walk-in closets, 31f.1
baths, central air, automatIc sprinkler, security sys-
tems, energy effIcient Reasonably pnced at $169,000

By Owner For more informatIOn or
an appomtment call 8lJ2..5305or ~4400

JOHN E. PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-4750

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M., FARMS
390 Merriweather. Classic Grosse Pointe home, one

you should not miss Drive by during the week and
stop In on Sunday to see the inSide or call us for an
appointment This one IS special

222 Kenwood 4 bedroom, 2% bath Colomal Tastefully
decorated With great VIew from fanuly room Stop
and VISIt with Jeff Graham

BY APPOINTMENT
111 Lakeshore - 6 bedrooms, $515,000
1371Devonshire - 3 bedrooms, $73,900

1046 Lakepointe - plus extra lot,
4 bedrooms, $57,900

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE PARK - SOUTH OF JEFFERSON

Colomal, 4 large bedrooms, master bedroom on main
floor, large !tving room, formal dining room, large
kitchen with family room, 3 bathrooms, entire
house remodeled Land Contract terms available
$97,500 Must see to appreciate, call between 8
am -8 pm 823.5971

WHY NOT CONSIDER
'\1 .. ,,,,, REtITlNG YOUR PA'bPERiY,?' III

AND
HAVE IT MANAGED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE!

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

FOR SALE OR LEASE
76 KERCHEVAL, on-the-Hill

TwD-story bmldIng, 2OXl00
WIth basement
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

885,2000

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE by owner - 2
family flat located at corner
of Beaconsfield and Vernor,
3 bedrooms, fireplace, ap-
plIances, separate base-
ment and entrances, new
furnaces, 2 car garage.
Immaculately maIntamed.
Upper flat vacant JWle 30th
$79,000 Pays 589-1000 ext
2075, evenIngs, 82S-9216

FIRST OFFERING
16350 MACK

GROSSE POINTE PARK
3 bedroom plus brick Colomal.

POSSIbledoctor's offIce with
great traffic flow Has
treatment room, family
room, all alummum trim
Home shows very well
FleXIble Land Contract
terms avadable

EARL KEIM
METRO DETROIT

526-3990

GRAND Traverse Resort.
Jack Nicklaus golf course
hilltop umt, furmshed, gar-
age WJlI conSider trade
$145,000 294-3700

BAR
GOOD gross and net, hvmg

quarters By owner, call
1-61&-548-2396or wnte P.O
Box 2385, Petoskey, MiChi-
gan, 49770

12E-eOMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

12C-FARMS
FOR SALE

HARSENS Island Farm - 43
acres, 4 bedroom, heaVIly
treed, barn 881.1419, 1-
748-3251

RESORT AREA.
OSCODA MICHIGAN

Two lakefront lots, SO'x200'
each WIth block cottage on
beautIful Cedar Lake, 5
mIles north of Oscoda
SWlmmmg, fishIng, sallmg,
water skIIng from your
front door Priced In mid
$30's

AGENT:
REAL ESTATE ONE

ASK FOR ROSE
263-7110or 757-5978

EXECUTIVE summer home
on Canadian shore of Lake
Erie, 55 nules from Grosse
Pomte ThiS 2 bedroom
home has a glassed porch
overlookmg lake - large

I 1l'oting room. WIth cathedral
cellmg & oak floor Excef-
lenlcondltlon. A must see at
$45,000 CanadIan Call Sally
Horton at SChultes Real Es.
tate - 881-8900

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

LAKE St Clair Vacant lot, 00
foot frontal4e by 800 foot
deep. Near 15-Jefferson
Very prIvate Owner 772-
1620or 881-7382

- -- - - -- --
100FT ON LAKE HURON

PrestigIOus hVlng In thiS 4
bedroom home offermg
formal hVlng WIth plenty of
famIly area Beautifully
wooded property LIVE ON
TH.t~ LAKE THIS SUM.
MER Call now

160 FT ON
ST CLAIR RIVER

Quahty bUIlt home, 4 bed.
rooms, 31h baths, Indoor
sWlmmmg pool, beautiful
grounds WATCH THE
WORLD'S SHIPS GO BY
Real Estate Counselors,

987-7653

BEAUTIFUL Lake 5t Clair
home With 300' lake fron.
tage Located In St. Clair
Shores, 10 Mile-Jefferson
area 4,200 sq ft Lot
185x125, attached boat
hou<;e With hOIst Specta-
cular 3 Sided lake vIew By
owner For appoIntment,
call 775-5043

BOATERS, SAILORS
Tired of those high <;torage

and dockage fees? Like to
keep your boat In your
yard? I have a large num
ber of beautiful canal
homes, close to the lake In
excellent umform areas and
vanou.s prIce ranges Many
are bargaIn pnced Be sure
to get

GIL WITTENBERG
"THE WATER
SPECIALIST"
CENTURY 21
AVID 778-8100

If not m, leave your number

11G-MOBILE
HOMES

MARCO ISLAND - beautiful
2 bedroom, 4 bath condo. All
amenitIes; cable TV, wa-
sher/dryer, private beach,
pools, tennis, boat docks, 24
hour security. Days, 372-
3456; after 6 p.m. 881-9577

!:CHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet. 4
bedrooms, 21f.1baths, fully
furnished, largest, highE'-st
lot in area Swim, golf, ski
Reduced to $72,000. 886-3377.

1979 COLONAIDE Chateau
Macomb 14x70 WIth 21x7
expansion Fireplace,
walk.m tub, Ph baths, 2
bedrooms. Must sell,
$16,950 773-7039

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

APACHE tent trailer. Excel-
lent conmtJon Great travel-
er, roomy, lightweight.
881-8750

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

28 FOOT BayLmer Contessa tW::>INt.SS and
SWI cruiser, 260 h p, 10 ft INVESTMENT
beam, loaded, evemngs, PROPERTIES
886-5884. E x c Ius 1 vel )'

- ------- - -- - - SALES::' Ll!.A.!>l!.::>
SAILBOAT - 24 foot Cre- EXCHANGES

scent, race eqmpped, elec- Virginia S JeffrIes, Realtof
_~roJUc compas~~0590. .....- 88_2_'_08_99 ........

"CLASSIC", 1950 Mayscraft,
24 It Chrysler "Hemi" en.
gme, Mahogany, excellent
condItion Contact DIck, at
Mayea Boatworks 725.
6111

16 FOOT Hobie WIth traIler,
yellow tramp, yellow and
whIte salls $2,000 721-0675

- - --~- - ------
1971 MFG fiberglass, 17 foot,

electnc start, 45 h P Chrys-
ler outboard, traIler, low
hours, new convertIble top,
excellent conmhon, pnced
to sell, $2,750 or best offer
881-7378.

- -----
1974 19 FOOT SaIlboat, load.

ed, 3 salls, trailer, motor,
askmg $2,950 Best offer
885-2440

1979CHRIS CRAFT Scorpion
23 foot, 260 horsepower In.
board Very good conmhon
886-2453

11F- TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

11c-80ATS
AND MOTORS

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MA<;K 01 3 MI
'RII ROADTilt

WOIlK c;UAUNTEEO
884.5959

CHARTER A
CATALINA 36

VISit Lake Ene Islands and
Cedar Pomt In a newC-36
3 CabIn pnvacy, Diesel,
Roller Furhng and Dm.
ghy Port Clinton Yacht
<;harters 419-732-3637.

11A-eAR
REPAIR

11c-BOATS
AND MOTORS

I

11c-BOATS
I AND MOTORS

"I WANT your beat up car
Call Jeff at 822-8890"

DEAD OR ALIVE
Ct\RS - TRUCKS

F.B:&E.1.QWI~G - 7 DA YS '
365-7322 368-4062

FOLKBOAT. 26' wooden sail-
mg sloop, U S 21, built 19m
Excellent condition, many
extras. $5,000 Call Ged 965-
5555 or 882-3770

18 FOOT SNIPE FIberglass
sailboat, 2 sets of sails, ex-
cellent condItion, trailer,
$1,650 886-5565

1976 SEARA Y 20.foot 165
Merc-crulser, excellent
condItion, $7,300 884-8736

15 FT FIBERGLASS Chry-
sler Charger boat, 45 elec-
trIC start Chrysler motor
and tilt trailer Good condi-
tIOn Call after 6 p m 527.
2011

18 FT. HERRESHOFFSail-
boat Gaff. rIgged fIberglass
design, roomy enough for
large family, easy to sail
alone Cozy cabin sleeps 2
White hull, buff decks, solId
teak accents Complete with
motor and heavy duty
trailer $7,900 or best offer
1.971-3719

1980-19' SEARA-Y -E:"z load
trailer, low hours, clean
88&-5543

ENSIGN $7,500clean,perfect
shape, 3 mams, 3 spm-
nakers, 2 genoas, no en-
gme Phone weekdays 886-
7828, weekends and even-
Ings, 885-9215 -- -

WANTED Wmdsurfer Call
Lynn 885-8619

18' CENTURY 1976 skI boat.
roller trailer, extras, $5.100
or best offer, 1115-2465

46' CHRIS CRAFT fiberglass,
Aquahome fully equipped,
command brIdge, dual con-
trols, excellent conditIOn,
sleeps 8 Dave Campbell,
874-0080 or 776-3617 week-
ends or evemngs

36' PACEMAKER Sedan 1966,
tWin 220 h P 6 5 KW
generator, mmt conmtion,
$17,000 MaJUstee, Michigan
1-616-723-9646

JUNK OR wr~ked ca'f:s i'nd:
trucks Top dollar paId.
776-4529 or 777-8352

......... ......-r;_";II;" _

lOP $ $ $ $
PaId FoOl'Your Junk or Un-

wanted Car
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

11-cARS
FOR SALE

$30 00

$500

$1500

CLASSIC 1967 Mustang con
vertible, excellent Inside
and out. FlorIda car, 56,000
mIles $5,000 fIrm. 22651
Lakeland 777-8776

-----
1978FORD LTD Country Squ-

Ire statIOn wagon Deluxe,
loaded, clean No rust One
owner $3,500, offer 881

l'\7J1f.>" .....h ....11, ... " ~. f .. I .... "

1977 CHEVY Impala stauon
wagon, $1,950 882-6692 or
892-1097.

1967 AUSTIN Healy Sprite
Mark IV Immaculate con
dltJon; recent, documented
mechamcal restoratIOn 3
tops, shop manual, storage
cover. $5,000 or best offer
Call Ged 965.5555 or 882-
3770

1982 CAVALIER, 4-speed, 2
door coupe, low mileage,
aIr, rustproofed, sunroof,
loaded WIth options 791.
7086

1978 FIREBIRD Espmt Ex.
cellent conditIOn, low mile.
age, many optIOns $3,600
778-2567

1977-CORVETT&h'~k,e~
cellent conditIon, $8,800
884-8736

~------
1976 CHRYSLER Newport,

white WIthgreen top 2 door,
regular gas ~7630--- --------- ---

1976 PINTO automattc,
AM-FMstereo, 8-track, new
tires Luxury decor group
Very good conditIOn $1,700
771-1724

lW76ME-RCURY wagon, fully
loaded, good conditIOn $800
881-7754

---- -
1977 MONTE Carlo - 60,000

mIles, AM-FM, power, air
$2,400 779-2117--- -- - -

1977 CAMARO parts, tram.
miSSIOn,wheel, carb and In
take manifold, front and
rear hoods, seats Jensen
tn-axle, alrconmhoner, gas
tank 882-3812
- - -

1976 FORD Granada, 4 door,
automatIc, low mIleage 2
tone brown, \~1fe's car, ex
cellenl conmtlOn, $1,500 or
best offer 882-3812

1983 PLYMOUTH Reliant
wagon, speCIal edilion
Loaded, 8,000 mlle~ Still
under warranty $8.950
792 2790

1981 PI, YMOUTH Sapporo.
sunroof, AM FM stereo.
crUIse, tIlt wheel ~eats, air,
Zlebarted, low mileage
Best offer Weekends. 77~
5294, evemngs. 881 2396

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1975PONTIAC statlOnwagon, 1973 AMC Matador, 6 cyhn,
63,000 mIles Some rust, der, excellent transporta-
must sell, $850 343.0154. tlOn, $450 881-1045, after 6

1978 TIN COLN-tow n -car, pm _
clean, white With blue Inter. 1978CHEVETTE, aIr, defog.
lor, 5,400 mIles, private ger, custom mtenor, auto,
939-4222 stereo cassette; new bra-

BUICK,-1982,- Electra-Estate kes, battery, muffler; Zle.
Wagon, low miles, loaded barted LIke new $2,000
731.7694, 739-2242 77~4~1~ _ __ _ _

PONTIAC-Bonneville 1980, 1979CORVETIE-low miles,
brougham 2 door, sun-roof, !>tored m wmter, excellent
full power, air, loaded, condItIon, $U,OOOor best of.
super clean Must see to be fer Call after 4 p m 791-

_1J~ve 884-7149, 88~6803 2312
1978TRIUMPHSpltflre-Cah- 1979-DODGE Om 01O24£ast-

forma car, excellent condl back, air, good conditIon
tlOn, 43,000 miles, $3,200 After 6 p m 885-4771 __

_ ~st_fr~ ll82-002~ _ 1900BUlCKRlvlera,-two-tone
1977 L T Camaro, automatic brown. fully loaded, very

305, stereo With separate low mIleage, one owner, ex-
casselle, grey exterior cellent conmtJon 88~8094,

_19981~co~, Det~OI~_ 779-5671
DATSUN 310 GX 1981. black 1'181- f.\nn~I~ACEldorado,

WIth SIlver interIOr, sharp elegant automobile, 39,000
excellent conditIOn $4,500 nule!>, burgundy With bur-
or best offer 885-3025after 6 gundy leather mtenor, best

__or leave me~~~e _~f~!,~_~er $12,900 ~s.!'_~
1981PORSCHE 924 Welssach, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -

Commemorative EditIon, As low as $31 quarterly,
loaded 21,000mIles, $15,500 buys basic automobile in-
57~!716 _ _ _ surance 881-2376

1978 CHEVY MONZA 2 + 2 - - -~~-- ~~
hatchback,45,OOOmJles, aIr 1982 DATSUN 200sX . sport
AM FM V 6 t' luxury coupe, aIr, 5 speed,

/ , -, power s eer- loaded, rustproofed. Well
109, average conditIon Blue mamtamed, hand washed
Book $1,800 Best offer 331~ and waxed, clean Call 372--
3201. 4367between lOa m -4p m,

1977 HONDA Accord 5 speed after 4 p m 773-0309.
manual, air, $1,000 or best 1981CHEVETIE _2 tone, full
offer After 6 pm, 822-4508 chrome trim, 14,000 mIles,

1977 DODGE Diplomat, automatIC, air, loaded and
automatic, aIr, power steer- In perfect conditIon, 1
ing, power brake!>, AMIFM owner $5,400 or best offer
stereo, rear defog, 35,000 886-2415
mdes, excellent condItion
$3,500 7'78-6191,after 4 p m' 1977 MALIBU Classic,. air,

___ .____ AMIFM, 52,000miles, excel-
CAMARO Z28, 1978~-yellow~ lent condItion, $2,250 886-

nuntcondItlon,13,OOOmlles, .M'

$7,000 firm 881.8817. 11&-CARS WANTED
1975CUTLASS Supreme, aIr, TO BUY

power steering, power
brakes, stereo, 8 track, 350
V-8, excellent condItIOn,
must see to appreciate
$1,895 885-2291

1977 NEWPORT 4 door, mint
condItion. Loaded Call
mghts 773-2107

'i3TTD Brougham, lOaded,
runs good $6500r best offer
839-5252

816-0613
, Servmg the Grosse Pomtes' for 71 Years"

7 DAYS10 pm

Pick op and Rltarn Aato
WITHIN 3 HOURS

• Complete Cleaning of Intenor
and Exterior

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpet
(Includes $1500 Package)

• Apply Rubb!ng Compound

7 am

Thursday. June 2, 1983

11-eARS
FOR SALE

DATSUN, 1978, 280Z, perfect
condition, AM/FM cassette,
S speed, $6,375 77S-6388

1968 MUSTANG convertible
Excellent condition thro.
ughout Extra sharp $3,950,
offer 884-2147.

1975FIAT - automatic, excei-:-
lent condition, low mileage,
stereo, very dependable,
$1,250 886-3369

1979MERCURY Monarch,
31,000 miles, loaded, $3,lklO
371.4629

1980 CUTLASS- sut'eme
Brougham, two door, ndau
roof, excellent condition,
leather mtenor, new tIres,
loaded With extras, 43,000
mdes, $5,700 884-1334

1977 LeBARON, AM-FM, air
conditioning, cloth mtenor,
$2,000or best offer, 882-3965

1979 tiUN1HlW, AM.ft'M, air
condition, $3,000 or best of.
fer, 882-3965 ----

1982FIREBIRD S E -load-
ed, With warranty, best of.
fer After 5 pm., 445-0061-

1976 BMW 2002 - very good
mechamcally and phYSICal.
ly. Call after 6, 885-9084

1972 BUICK Electra, depen-
dable, runs good, $650.00.
Ask for Tom, 527-7782.

'72 CHEVY Impala, $550 or
best offer, 772-5304.

MUSTANG Ghla, 1980 hatch.
back, loaded, 39,000 miles,
view car at 19463Mack Ave
Friday and saturday Best
offer. 884-8858

1979 HORIZON TC-3 - autD-
matic, Ziebart, new brakes,
exhaust Super clean,
$2,995/offer ~7944

1973 OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
vinyl top, AM:/FM stereo,
all', power doors/locks,
51,000 miles, excellent con.
dition $1,950 88?r2641

1977BUICK SpeCial-air condI-
tioning, $1,950 or best offer.
824-3030

1977 OLDSMOBILE Station-
wagon- 350cubic" engme
88?r2845.

1978 GRAND Prix, 301, V8 en-
gine, air, ~ower brakes,
power steenng, 882-5247

T-BIRD 1978-dark blue, low
mileage, good condition,
$3,300 884-9051
CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1979

Four door, V8, automatIc,
power steering.brakes-
locks, air, stereo. 50/50
seats, 31,000 nules, $4,795.

886-3612

1967,T-BIRD ClasSIC, 4 door,
cer steenng, seats, win-

ows, great condition, best
offer Evenings, after 7'30,
885-3917.

1973 GREMLIN, right front
fender miSSing, rusty,
motor good, runs great
$200 884-7969

1977 FORD LTD Wagon -
original owner, power,
cruise, excellent condItion,
$2,500 822-4589

CAPRICE 1979 Classic-two
door, all', stereo, loaded,
one owner, low mileage,
new condition, $4,950 29s-
1558, 8115-1007

1980 CITATION, loaded,
clean, 58,000 nules, $2,750
88?r8436.

1980 HONDA CiVIC 1300, 5
speed, air, rust proofed,
AM-FM, 46,000 miles, 445-
4488, days 791.2675, even-
Ings and weekends

1974 OMEGA Oldsmobile,
auto, power steenng, new
tires, runs good, $800 881-
1450

1979JEEP CJ7, very clean, 2
tops, many extras $4,750,
77S-4666

ROLLS
ROYCE

19781hSILVER SHADOW-
Like new, Oxford blue
over Acrylic white,
$59,000

368-9237~5 WEEKDAYS

SEE
RAY

CAMPISE

DRUMMY
OLDS
88's, 98's AND

CUTLASSES IN STOCK
n2~2200

j



FINAL WEEK - BY OWNER
"LET'S DEAL NOW!"

3 BEDROOM sprawling ranch 10 choice Grosse Pointe
location Fireplace, central air, sprinkler system,
built-in appliances, Florida room, greenhouse, 2 car
attached garage. Terms negotIable

739-7305

S & J ELEcrRIC
ResIdential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-29~

BOB'S ELEcrRlC -
Licensed electrical contrac-
tor Violation corrections
and misc repairs, no job too
~ no job too small. 445-

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest quality - Lowest
priceS Free e,Umates.
MASTER ELEcrRIC
978.7625 or 879.9518

COLOR TV, HI.FI, STEREO
885-6264

ANTENNAS

STRUCTUAL
VIOLATIONS

881-5105 8:30.5:00

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

RETIRED MASTh':R electri-
cian. Licensed. VIolations
Services increased. Also
small JObs TU 5-2966

ELECTRICAL WORK by
licensed, insured contractor
Free estImates. 881-9751

21c-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

COMPLETE TUNE-UP $7.95.
All makes, all ages. All parts
stocked. 885-7437.

21c-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Bob 8821968

'NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe resi<lents will
move or remove large or
small quantities offurniture,
apphances, pIanos - or
what have you. Call for free
estImates. Call Jotm Stein-
inger, 343-0481 or 822-22al.

P S Others may copy our ad '
but never our price, experi-
ence or style.

McCALLUM MOVING "com.'
pany. Modern truck and
equipment. .'S:stablished in
1918- Fully insured. Also,
piano specialists 776-78911.

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

COMPLETE PIANO service.
Tuning, rebuildIng, refinish.

11m!:. Member Piano Techni- I
tlins Guild zectl.'~731-17Cfl. ' - ,

PIANO TUNING and repair-
ing Work guaranteed.
Member AFM. Edward Fel-
ske. 465-6358

PIANO SERVICES - Tuning
and repair. Qualified tech.
niclan. Flexible hours.
Sprmg discount. 88,1-8276

REPAIR - REFINISHING
European Master Technk.lan'
40 Yrs Exp. Free Est.

TEL!;.PHONE.: _832~6721

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

-, ~
RICHIE'S Appliance Service

Center - ServIce on all major
appliances 100% guaran-
tee We have a complete lIne
of new and used parts 885-
0079

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
JJlg <And hr..ishmg Speculliz-
mg 10 dark staining Call for
free estimate W Abraham,
97~3502

G & G FLOOReO
Floor sanding professionally

done. Dark staIning and fm.
Islung All work guaranteed.
Free estimates References.

885-0257

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing, old

floors a specialty Expert
in stain. ~7256

FLOOR SANDING, slainmg.
Free estimates, workman-
ship guaranteed, call Jim
Hicks ~5323

21-MOVING

RELIABLE POINTE resident
With truck will move large or
small quantities

INSURED
-

MAINTENANCE
INSIDE & OUTSIDE

REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

YEAR AROUND
SERVICE

Rodney 776-6576
Chuck m-ilil49
REFERENCES

INSULATION
Blown-in

AttiCS & Sidewalls
Free Energy AudIts

0% UTIUTY FINANCING
Toxic Foam Extraction
Formaldehyde Testmg

ALL POINTES CONST. CO.
886-3537

20E-I NSULATION

FIREPLACE, wood stoves, oil
flue cleanmg. Caps and
screens lDstalled. Insured,
no mess, ProfessIOnal Mas-
ter Sweep Coach light
Clumney Sweep Company
885.3733

2OB-REFRIGERA TlON
AND AIR
CONDJtldMt'G
REPAI'A''''''''' l ~

RICHIES [appliance s"ervice
center ServIce on all major
appliances, 100% guaran-
tee. 885-0079.

2Oc-eHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

HANDYMAN - SerVIce -
reasonable rates 772-4176.

SPRING Clean-ups Complete
home maIntenance (Inside
and out) Reasonable, reo
ferences Rick, 83~7003

JANITORAL SERVICE
HI-Gloss Waxmg

Stnppmg
Office Clearung

Commercial Carpet Clearung
526-5766

--- -- -------

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896 eves

A BARGAIN Carpet, tile,
lInoleum, Installation. 25
years expenence Guaran-
teed 884-6925

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation!Repairs, all
kinds In-home sales.,
Warehouse prices. Over 20
years expenence.

77&-3604

2OA-eARPET
LAYING

Thursday, June 2, 1983

2O-OENERAl 2OF-WA$HER AND
SERVICE I DRYER REPAIR

ON G CONSTRUcrION CO ILET GEORGE DO IT
Masonry repatrs, chImneys, Washer, dryer, dishwasher
patios porches SpecialWng and ranges repaired. All
in F1eidstone fireplaces Li- makes NO SERVICE
censed 839-9459 CHARGE If repmed Guar

HANDYMAN with truck. anteed parts :and servIce.
Clean basements, garages, Speclahzlng 10 GE, Ken.
etc Any hauling, odd jobs ~~e and Whirlpool prod.

Bob.885-6227 PERSONALIZED
HANDYMAN SERVICES, SERVICE SINCE 1965

excellent Grosse Pointe reo George Stults
ferences For the unusual 88S 1762
Call 775-7362

FENCE - NO JOB too small
Any type Install, repair
Wood Specialists Free es-
timate 772-5009

Anti-Cruelty
ASSOCiation

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a m to 4 p m
Monday through Saturday

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hour", help as yel Velcrlnarlan 5 days
1(2 day Saf We keep dogs as long as pOSSible
Financed only by donations Remember animals
In your Will too'
Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car,
labels welcomed For Information call Mary,

891-7188

If you lose me
or find me ...

,
~.~ The Oakland Humane

~'fl Society
I, located In ~~' ,
Wayne County ~ \

IS a non profit, privately ~,t

funded by donallon hUrT,ane society fostering ~
NO-DESTROY policy. has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption
The Shelter IS Iocaled al 19601 Mt Ellion, near 7 Mile
Road. DetrOit, 48234 Phone 892-7822, Hours 11 00
a m to 500 pm

~

' SEVENDAYSAWEEK I.;r Donations Welcome Cat
J and Dog food coupons

• :o..,j ,I helpful Volunteers are A
1 ~ ~ soliCited (J

Thank you for helping those ~
who can not help themselves!

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

\.

-, :cr
16D-ADOPT

A PET

~ENERAL
SERVICE

16-PETS
FOR SALE

LICENSED,.... INSlmED,
.1 BUI1.l)li~Bl}J. UJl>yF1
urick patios, brIck wal~
I ways, brick driveways,

also additions. CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE RE-
FERENCES 35 years ex-
perience 772-3223

LOT near the lake, Elmsleigh
Lane, 886-3729

1~EAL ESTATE
WANTED

WANTED' good home for
stray dog. Male, medium
SIZed, mIxed breed Color
black, brown, and white
Very smart, affectionate,
house.broken, and excellent
watch dog Call 882-2509 any
day after 3 p m

FREE puppIes Lab mIX 885-
5031-----------

FREE to good home. Need
lOVIng families for 2 affec-
tionate puppies abandoned
Inan alley ApprOXimately 4
months old, shots, wormed,
521-3305, after 4 p.m

ANIMAL HospItal. We have
two small abandoned dogs,
both friendly and 10 need of
homes A sweet older white
male poodle that would be a
very nice pel. We have
bathed and trimmed him
and cleaned his teeth, he's
ready to go home A small
young male Yorkie, he's a
cute dog, but full of vim and
vigor and needs loving dis.
ciplIne Please call 882-8660

MUST find new home for our
beautiful 2 year old 33 lb.
long haired Lab-Collie
mIXed male. Hugable, lov-
able, wonderful with chlld.
ren All shots 527-0375------

SHIH TZU, AKC, black
males; one 9 weeks, one 4
years 1-517-589-8839,Leslie,
MIchIgan.

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

PREMIUM lot in ROSE
TERRACE . Last lot avail
able on the water. 108' x
114' SChultes Real Estate
881-8900 - --

AUDUBON, 80 x 156 Will
bUild to SUIt Terms avail.
able 331.0066

13--REAJ. ESTATE
FOR SALE

771.2470

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ROSLYN - Harper Woods,
Grosse Pomte Schools, 2
bedrooms down, 1up, utIlity
room Carpet, drapes, V A
approved or FHA Terms
Under $30,000

KESSLER

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 1.4 By owner GROSSECPOO~~E VILLA
882-7960 FamIly orIented

home. Near schools 2 bedrooms, carpeting
church, shoppmg English drapes, appliances includ
Colomal, 4 bedrooms, 21h ed; laundry facilities in
baths, 3rd floor fuushed (l bwldmg Low mll1ntenance
bedroom, Ibath>, new roof, fee mcludes heating and au
furnace, air condltlomng, condItiolUng; excellent sep- CASH FOR HOMES
updated kitchen and baths curity $52,900. Call for a SERVING AREA 45 YEARS
Cared for condItIon ~~~~~~t ~i1:lm ,or STIEBER REAL TV

E-NJOY lake and-parki 3 bed- - - -------- 775-4900
room bn<.k ranch, flrushed RANCH __ _" .~.--T

l>a!>ement With bedroom CONDOMINIUM CASH FOR
and bath, 2Jh cal garage On private Cul-de-Sac, for PROPERTY
many extras St Clair sale by owner. 2 bedrooms, 2
Shores By owner $49,000 car garage, IIh baths, full PETTINE REAL TV
296-1496 _ __ _ _ basement, central air AtSt 775-2434 521-4030

INCOME Propertles!we cur- ClaIr Shores Call after 5 -------------
rentlv offer several oppor pm 296-2525 weekends, all WANTED 3 bedroom ranch,
tUDlt"les 10 pnme rental day clean, well mamtamed, fust
areas Call Grosse POinte H-o--ME-O_W-N_E_R_S-Cionslder floor laundry, 2 car at-
Real Estate Company, 882- tached garage, With base.
0087 these examples of insurance ment, North end of Grosse

- ------- protectIon on your home Pomte Woods, or South end
FOR <;ale bv owner 4 bed- Onlv $167 per year for of St Clair Shores 886-2612

rooms 21h baths 552 $60,000 $218for $00,000 ~.i _
Thorntree Open Saturday! for $100,000 Thoms Insur- 16-PETS
and SUnday from 12 until 6 ance Agency Eastland FOR SALE~_9238_. Center 88_1-23_7~ _

1830KENMORE Brick Colon- WOODBRI DG E EAST
lal, 3 bedroom, llh baths, CONDO
famIly room, $83,900 Open
Sunday 2-6 884-4133 St ClaIr Shores Lovely town-

--- ------- -- - house 2 large bedrooms, 21h
FIRST OFFERING baths, extra large 2-car at-

ST CLAIR SHORES tached garage, patIo, pool,
8 Mlle.Beaconsfleld clubhouse, security guard

SpacIOUS, 4 bedroom brick Pettme Realty, 521-4030
Colomal BIg country kIt. 75 STONEHURST, Grosse
chen, fafilly room With fIre. Pointe Shores . 3 bedroom
place, 2'"h baths, convement ranch, newly decorated, 21h
to schools, church, shopping baths, family room, sun
and X-way porch, utility room, modern

Don't Walt! Woodmode kitchen with
STIEBER REALTY bUilt-ins Lot 100 x 160 lI84-

775-4900 1386 or 882-2555

FIRST OFFERING HARPER WOODS Condo 1
ImpreSSIve modern 2-story on bedroom, appliances, stor.

lovely landscaped 145' sHe age, low maIntenance 1m.
Just 6 years old, lIke NEW' medIate occupancy. 886-
It has everything 4 bed- 9057.
rooms, 21h baths, fully ----- - - ---
eqUiPped kitchen, 1st floor 5226 NOTTINGHAM 514 in-
laundry, wood deck, central come, good condition, many
air, spnnkler system Space extras 90/.1% Assumable.
for tenrus court-pool Pnced Priced low 881.2258 morn-
for immediate sale. 884-0600 ings.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE GROSSE Pointe Farms, 474
GROSSE POINTE CITY Calvin, by owner, 2 bed-

Tudor - decorated and car- room, 1 bath, newly reo
peted, 8 rooms, 21h baths, 2 modeled kitchen, reduced
fIreplaces, new kitchen with for qUick sale 882-7128
breakfast area Screened
terrace, fenced yard, 3 car CADIEUX. Chandler Park.
garage Maintained and all 3 bedroom semi.ranch, fam.
up to code 3 blocks from City By room With air 885-9940
park and HIgh School. 10.5% ERI NG
fmancing available by LAST OFF
owner Avallable 1m. HARPER WOODS
mediately No brokers. 882- Hampton-nice cozy ranch on
5211 - Appl:intment. large beautifully treed lot,

newer kitchen and family
262 MC KINLEY I . G

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 room, centra aIr, rosse
Pointe Schools Moving

4 bedroom, 21h baths, 3 fire. MUST SELL! $35,900 -
places, beautifully decorat- WOW1,-\' J' r I r _I 1"'_
ed center entra nce.A:01.olJial ~ _!IOU,.TY

IMany extras. Or for ap' \ STtE~ ~, 'V7Sl4900r rpomtment ._
886-6839 - INVESTMENT Opportunity -

SpaCIOUSIh duplex, carpet-
ST. CLAIR SHORES ed, drapes, 2 bedrooms, rec

BEDROOM COLONIAL room, basement, gara~e,
4 ' fenced in yard, central aIr,

BASEMENT, 2 CAR AT- washer and dryer stays,
TACRED GARAGE, NEW-, d ILY DECORATED, $54,990 other furniture an app 1-
FHA-VA OR CONVENTI- ances negotiable 7 Mlle.
ONAL OWNER 557-0770, Morang $22,900. Call 521-
EVENINGS, 54~0569. 2733.

------------- GROSSE Pomte Woods Colo-
INDIAN Village, Albert Kahn nial 1704 Roslyn. 2 large

house, with income produc- bedrooms, one bath, central
mg Carnage house for rent air, fimshed basement.
With purchase optIon if de- Appointment only, $61,900.
SIred Very flexible terms 884-6828, 881-1842
821-6988eve lUngs k616BUCKINGHAM.near Map.

SUNSET PLAZA with recent city code certifl
Jefferson - 11 Mile, 2 bed cahon Minimum $5,000

room lower condo, air, pool, down, price and terms negot
terrace, carport, Semta Iable, 885-4521
bus 771-4055

--LAKE-S-H-ORE VILLAGE 4 BEDROOM Colonial - b
owner Wallo.ng distance t

condo ~ best locatIon In VII. Ferry, North, and LIgget
lage, 22831 Lakeshore 2 schools 714 Woods Lane a
bedroom, 2 bath, remodeled Mornmgslde 881-2765
townhouse All appliances
In kitchen, central aIr, CONDO-SChultz Estates, 19
washer flmshed basement MI1e!Garfield 286-3248
Beautiful view of Woods
park, large lawn m rear 13A-LOTS
Excellent parking, club FOR SALE
house With pool and sauna
owner transferred. PrIced GROSSEPOINTESHORES
to sell in the $40's All rea. near the Lake
son able offers considered 100ft frontage
Broker participation IDvlt- LIC Terms '
ed 881-1740or 343.1568 PALMS-QUEEN

ST C-LA-fR-Sh-o-res-~--a-t-ttr-a-c- 886-4444
tIVe 3 bedroom bnck ranch, ~O~.'E"pt)lNTt: t>ARi
aluminum tnm, Ph baths ul\ ';)i3 .f

21h; car garage, finished Size l4)5x85, corner of Cad
basement, llx22 covered Ieux lmd Jefferson, 888
patio, must see to appre 3598
clate $59,900, 77~0777 LOOK' 01J"l over Grosse

ATTRACTIVE 5";5 -Income, Pomte from Merriweather
appliances, 2 car garage, HIll- 75x169 882-1400
gas gnll, newly decorated --
Good lIlcome Owner Will LOT and a half for sale
negotiate 372-5284 Great for storage, all

B-Y Ow-ner -Harp-er Woods fenced In 7 MllerHoover
area $6,000 521.5929 after

Reduced to $56,900 3 bed 5 P m
room bnck bungalow cor -- ------ ---- -- -
ner lot 884-0892 _ GROSSE POINTE Farms

LOVELY- 3- bedroomC-ape Rose Terrace, lot No 5, 100
Cod Warren, Outer Drive x 110, lake VIew 884-1386
area Natural fireplace, - - DREAM-HOMEl--
carpeted, bUllt In apphan- WATERFRONT!
ces, freshly pamted Owner BUild It on thIS canal lot, In
Will negotiate (rent With op Venice Shores, the most
tlOn to buy) 372-5284 _ beautiful waterfront sub 10

TWO Bedroom brick ranch, the state No two homes are
move 10 condition, fire- ahke Present owner has
place, 11'o! bath. family plans for a 2,600 square foot
room, flDlshed basement, Colomal or use your own ar.
two car garage, Edmunton chltect Yes, owner wl1l
5t ClaIr Shores, 775-3139 bUild to SUIt Priced at

TOURAINE _ near Mack, "2 $501000 Call Chuck Lam
bedroom bnck ranch, ga phear, 774-8300 Earl Kelm
rage Immediate posses. R_o~evIl1e~ _ _ _
81On, under $40,000 Must
sellNEW HOME

JIM CLARK. BUILDER
Custom Cape Cod Inner
courtyard, first floor
bedroom and bath 277
Kenwood Ct, Grosse
Pomte Farms $185,000
All offers conSidered
Open 7 days, 1'3l}-5 00

-- - -~-- --
BABCOCK . WhlttJer-li94

Co op One bedroom effi-
CIency Appbances, carpet-
mg, drapes Low mamten-
ance $10,900cash Marge-
882-8176

2326S-NORTHROsedale -=51
Clair Shores 886-9887 3
bedroom, 21h bath Coloma I

--- -~--- - - -
CONDO - Mack/Cadieux area,

Ideal for half year or full
year reSidents, one large
bedroom, dmlOg "L", ap-
plIances mc1uded, new car-
petmg throughout, freshly
pamted, Immediate occu.
pancy, low monthly lOam-
tenance fee

885-1944 DAYS
884-3340 EVENINGS

HILLCREST
1block from St John Hospital

4 to 5 bedrooms, 2 lots.,
heated pool, 21h baths,
flllished basement, 2 firep-
laces $69,OOOflrm Byowner
882-9049

CLINTON TownshIp
SChultz Estates. now taking
reservatIOns, on 2,400
square foot condo, 2 bed-
room, 21h car garage, 21h
bath, 3 pallo'l, fIreplace, sky
lights, $92,500 Solar umt
available, other styles to
choose from Call 286-23,'JO

CONDOMINIUM
Two bedroom, liVing room,

full kitchen!dlDette, fI.
nished basement, I1h baths,
lots of extras, walk-In clo.
set, wall to wall carpet,
fenced patio, carport, all
appliances, lots of Iatchen
cablDets, central air condI.
tIOning

PRICE $57,000
(negotiable>

286-1262

GROSSE Pomte Woods - 1123
Hawthorne Prime locatIOn,
totally remodeled three
bedroom ranch Approxi.
mately l,200sq feet, energy
efficient, beautifully land.
scaped, timeless Colomal
deSign Remodeled kitchen
and bath, FrIgidaire bwlt-
ms, new carpet, drapes and
roof Many extras brick
fireplace, custom IIghtmg,
SIXpanel doors, central air,
super IIlsulated Mint
move.m conditIOn Owner
transferred out of state,
r nced to sell m the upper
$70's All reasonable offers
conSidered Broker partIcI-
patIOn lDvlled Open House
SUnday,June5,1 00-5 OOor
byappomlment 881.1740or
343-1568

2009 OXFORD, Grosse Pomte
Woods excellent condItion,
2 bedroom bnck ranch 1
car attached garage, large
lot, Flonda Room, reason-
able priced Open Sunday 1-
5 P m For appollltmenl call
885.1650, days, 884-5081
evemngs and weekends, by
owner

--Sf-CLAIRSHORES. -
Prime ared, Immaculate

mamtena nce free, brick
ranch, on large well land-
scaped lot, lIlcludes 3 bed-
rooms, I arge closets, IIh
baths, hYing room With na-
tural fireplace, large kIt-
chen Flonda room, extra Ih
bath m full basement, extra
msulatlon, gas, forced air,
With central air, 21h car
bnck garage, With electnc
opener, and much morel
Must see to appreciate

775-5836 ---
LAKESHORE Village condo.

end umt, 22950 Marter
Road ReSidential and court
views Totally remodeled,
mmt move-In condition.
G E Io.tchen With all ap.
pllances, central aIr, wa-
sher and dryer Many ex-
tras Low association fees,
clubhouse With pool and
sauna Owner transferred,
priced to sellm the $40's All
reasonable offers conSI-
dered 881-1740or 343-1568

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SOUTH BRYS - 3 bedroom

ranch 2 natural fireplaces,
breezeway, full dining
room

DORTHEN - 3 bedroom, 1112
bath, ranch, central air, at-
tached garage $89,900

HIDDEN LANE - PrIce re-
duced. Outstandmg 2,000
square foot ranch 2 full
baths, new Windows and
roof, patio, central air.

,GROSSE POINTE FARMS
~HELBOURNE-"":' 2 bedroom,

2bath, ra,nc:li J11}1nJlyroom
GROSSll: POl~PARK

SOMERSET - 1003 2 bed.
room, Ph bath, Colomal
Good lerms $70,900

HARPER WOODS
WILLlAMSBURG Court - 3

bedroom, 21h bath condo,
new carpet mg. $69,900

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

CLINTON Township, Schultz
Estates, 19 Mile and Gar.
field BY OWNER Two
bedroom, Ph bath Town.
house, fireplace, private
courtyard, elegant carpets
and wmdow treatments

~'~ 263-95O:J af~er 6 p J!l_

13--REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

QWNER • aU.M8l,'
~... '"I:-

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Sprawling 4 bedroom Ranch,

fireplace, dJIJing room, cozy
den Fabulous flDlshed
basement WIth huge rec
room Large attached ga-
rage Close to schools, ask.
109 $115,000

Beautiful brick Bungalow, 3
bedrooms, large living
room, natural fJreplaC'e Fl.
DIshed basement plus ga.
rage Only $61,900 Ask for
Pat or Chuck.

774--8300
EARL KEIM.ROSEVILLE

A SECLUDED corner condo,
quiet, no traffiC, patIo offers
great privacy, 2 bedroom,
IIf.1 bath HarrIson Town.
ship townhouse Attached
garage, basement, rec
room, up graded ap-
pliances-carpet, retIring to'
Florida Mortgage assum-
able. NoqualJlying, $52,900-
$14,000. Covers down!Clos.
109 Owner, 791-2585

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TODA Y'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

4 Bedroom bnck Colomal, car.
peting, lavon first floor,
bUilding approxunately 9
years old Only $54,900 Cash
to a ConventlOl1alloan
GROSSE POINTE PARK

NOTTINGHAM - 3 bedroom
smgle, side dnve, 2 car gar-
age, house remodeled, very
sharp 1 Near schools and
shoppmg $45,000 pnce re-
duced Easy terms
GROSSE POINTE CITY

3 BEDROOM bnck SIde dnve
2 car !{8ra~e, ~as heat, deep
lot Buy of the week I

$62,500-Easy Terms
GROSSE POINTE PARK

~L\\' 1I.",tut5 - :iri h",•.v.u1c Gd.:I
heat, city certified, a money
maker Only $39,900 Easy
terms.

BEACONSFIELD - 6/6, 2
family, 2 furnaces, SIde
drive, 2 car garage Both
units rented A nice home or
mvestment

879 LAKELAND
Grosse Pointe City - 3 bedroom, 21h bath Colonial with

15x27 ft family room Second floor laundry, cen-
tral air, covered patio, attached garage, sprinkler
system. $128,000.

,OPEN SUNDA~ Z-6
'> 'uu. l~l ~,,~ ....\ ',j('"c "' 1 '

40 UNIT apartment in War.
ren area Excellent con-
dition, $18,000per UnIt.
Call Art Couvreur:

296-7602
MICHIGAN REALTY CO

266 KENWOOD cr.
IN THE "FARMS"

Center Entrance Colomal
4 bedrooms, 2'"h baths,

Classic design. New cus.
tom kitchen With Jenn-
Aire range, G.E twin
convention and micro-
wave ovens) Kitchen AId
dishwasher, new master
bathroom, recreation
room with fireplace. Just
painted, new aluminum
gutters 11% Land Con-
tract. Financing avail-
able. 885-0083.

MOVE IN TODAY
186 FISHER ROAD

Central air conditiOning,
enclosed sun porch, fin-
ished basement, 3 bed-
rooms, l'"h baths.
CALL OWNER 962-8255

1713 HAMPTON RD.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ALSO BY APPOINTMENT 886-8494

INCOME
UTICA AREA - 2 bwldmg brick mcome 16 two bed.

room uOlts Excellent Condition
MT CLEMENS - A 2 unit income Excellent condI-

tion Terms
MT CLEMENS - A 3 UOlt excellent mcome Fully

furmshed Land Contract Terms

CENTURY 21-TOWN & COUNTRY
268-9700

ASK FOR BARB L OR LINDA

1221FAIRHOLME ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRIME LOCATION newly decorated four bedroom,
2~ bath Cape Cod Formal dmmg room, large
new kitchen With bullt.ms, 2 car attached ga.
rage, central air, sprmkler system

10% Land Contract - Terms - ImmedIate Occupancy
By Appomtment . Owner - 465.1360

8 to 5 Weekdays

Charming Ph story, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, Enghsh
Tudor FIreplace In hVlOg room, master bedroom
With walk.U1 doset and private bath Parquet
floors, central air, enclosed porch and 2 car gar
age Priced to sell In the $eO's

/')' ,1-.0081 BtSHOP ROAD
Storybook English Manor house and charming Car-

riage house on one-half acre and addItional ad-
Jacent one-half acre lot included m prICe

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
886-0084

1013 THREE MILE
Executive Energy efficient - 4,000 square foot GeQ,l"

g.Ian Colonial on 150'x250' lot. Four bedrooms, 3
baths, 25' famdy room, den, circle drive Ap.
praised $265,000. Best offer over $210,000

NO BROKERS 881.2653

TWO FAMILY INCOME
674-676NEFF ROAD

EACH UNIT: 2 bedrooms, den, carpetmg, stove, reo
fngerator Maximum IDsulatlon, moderate fuel bills,
seperate basements.

$115,000 885-1~

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Spacious, custom 4 bedroom

ranch near the lake Family
room, full basement Se.
cluded yard With mground
svnmmin;; peo! ~179,ll'.)'J

8M-286J

ATIRACTIVE
Greatly reduced to sell 3

bedroom, 11hbath ranch.
St. C!<ur Shores near Jef-
ferson

$65,500 776-9584

FIVE BEDROOM ENGUSH TUDOR
663 PEMBERTON

31h baths, hving room With walnut fireplace and bay
window, wonny chestnut paneled den, large dIn
mg room Jalousie Windowed porch, paneled rec.
reatlon room With wet bar, central aIr, 21h car
garage Assumable mortgage $129,800 824-6791

Page Eight.C

1~EAL ESTATE
FORIALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
La~er - cozy 3 bedroom

~nck Cape coo style. Fam-
ilf room, fireplace, central
aU', freshIy aecorated ree
room, built.in pool, ne~ 12%
mortgase. Priced right'
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

RIVIERA
TERRACE

Large 1 bedroom garden level
eondo. New carpet, appll.
ances, central aIr, clubhou.
se and pool

774-9884 EVENINGS
AND WEEKENDS--------- - ----

\
~
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

QUALITY PAINTING AND
DECORATING CO.

* Serving the Pomtes for :rI Years* Qualtty painting, mterior and exterior* AntiqUing, staining, "The Best"* References furnished on request* Insured
* Free Estimates.

779-5235 77~2i27

21L-TlLE
WORK

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Paving, sealcoating and exca-
vation. Residential and
commercial. Guaranteed
quality workmanship at rea.
sonable rates,

State Licensed and
INSURED.

REFERENCES
281-<l626 291-3589

C&J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe In d1:iveways
and sealIng. Free-estimlltelr.""'
Owner/llupetvisor. Refer-
ences mduded and insur.
aO\.e

CALL ANYTIME
7'73-IQJ7

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICKWORK

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Cement work, all kinds
• Pon:hes-block.step work
• Basement waterproofing

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

174-4896 343-0528

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Wateryroofing

T1k.k~ting
Custom Wood IJe\:ks

Free Estimates
SPECIAL ON

SMALL JOBS AND
REPAIR WORK

884-7139

TESOLIN BROS.
CEMENT CONT.

Driveways, basement and ga-
rage floors, ratwalls, foot-
ings, patios, razing garages
Free Estimates. "43" Years
In Busrness

Tn.0642 or Tn.6263

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
Patios, walks, pordleS, steps

Flagstone repair
T\Kk pomtmg, pakhing

Asphalt patdung and searrng
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTlMATFS

LICENSFD
TU 2-0717

RVAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cemenl and Block Work
Drives. Patios. Floors

Porches - Walks
Garages built or raised

Free Estimates, Professional
Work LICensed and Insured.
7784271 469-1694

21 N-4SPHAL T
WORK

Page Nine-C

21K-WiNDOW
WASHING

824-9531

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
SERVICE

For The Best
Exterior Work Money

Can Buy.

AL'S Mamtenance - PaintIng
intenor, extenor, Grosse
POinte references. 20 years
experience 751-7244.

PAINTING - interior, exter-
Ior, tnm work, window glaz.
ing, gutters repaint. Qu¥.ity
preparaoon makes the 10D
last. Paul, 372-1853 after 6.

PAINTING: Interior. exter.
lor. Paper hanging and reo
moval References, reason-
able. 772-4176.

PAINTING - Best prices now.
Houses, trim, garages, re-
pairs, etc. Call Pete, 882-
2795.

INTERIOR/Exterior paint-
ing by U.M engineering stu-
dent, 6 years experience.
For free estimate call Jeff
Peterson. 8IJS.8332.

SPECIALIST
$8 SINGLE ROLL

• 10 Years Experience
• Custom Plastering.
• Painting

526-5766

Call

WALL Washing. SatIsfaction
Guaranteed. Reasonable,
call Brian. 772-4176.

K.MAINTENANCE Company
wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing. Free esti mates.

882-0688

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC .

Painting - interlor-exterior,
paperhangmg and paneling.
Free estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and Insured •

882-9234
COLLEGE Students need

work - experienced paint •
ing. References. Call John,
778-0648

A.()K WiNDOW CLEANERS
ServIce on storms and
screens Also domestic
housecleamng Free e!lti.
mlltes, Monthly rates. 77~
1890 or 773-9838

21 N-ASPHAL T
WORK

CERA1dIC TILE - New and
remodeling. Baths, kit.
chens and foyers, shower
pans repaired Call Rick at

J A S Paintmg and wall. 521.3434
papenng. 14 years exper- ~ _
ience. Free estimate. Call CERAMIC TILE - New and
John after 5 p.m, 884-8969. r~modelmg. Free estimates

Licensed. Very reasonable.
PAINTING, wall washing '172-3293 (Tony)

Elmer T. LaBadie 882-2064. ---
. TONY'S Ascot T1le • 778-2266

SP~I~ 25% OFF allmle;rior Bathrooms, kitchens, foy.
pamtlng, ~allpapenng. ers marble. Free estimates.
Color expressIOns. 885-7067. No JObtoo big or small. Lie-
COMPLETE PAINTING ensed.

AND DECORATING.
INTERIOR _ EXTERIOR MANHATTAN TILE CO ...

Wall . g _ Reasonable Ne~ ~d remodeling cerJ

~NCES anuc tile in kitchens, bath
RALPH RO'IH Bll6-8248 and foyers. 771-4343.

WALLPAPER removal, 21M-ASPHALT
painting, interior, exterior, WORK
free estimates. 469-0854,
~54lIO. T 6: J driveway sealcoat. Free

PAINTING _ and paper estimates. All wort gua~teed. 823-1625.
hanging. Quality wort.-sen-
ior discount, Free esti-
mates Mike, 774-8562.

21J-WALL
WAStiNG

A.l WALL Washing. By hand
Free estimates. 778-3342.

GROSS!!: POINTE fireman
will do wall washmg. 821-
2984

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

(I.Ol.MIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and screens, alumi-

num and gutters cleaned,
free estimates Lowest
prices In the Pdntes.

294-1602 773-0525
K-WINDOW -cleaning com.

pany Storms, screens, gut-
ters, alumioom cleaned In-
sured. Free Estimates .

882-0688

21J-PAlNnNQ,
DECORATING

SUPERIOR ASPHALT MAINTENANCE I
• COMMERCtAURESIDENTlAL ASPHALT REPAIR,

PATCHING, SEALCOATING. STRIPPING
• EXTENSIVE WORK IN THE GROSSE POINTE

AREA WITH EXCELLENT REFERENCES
QUALITY SERVICE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OWNER OPERATED KIM C. SOLEY.777'-t

QUALITY-r~rror/t!xterl0.r CRYSTAL Clean Co. Diligent
paIn~ and repair Expel1- and experienced wort Call
enced, reuonable. IDSW'~. for your prIce 525-1350
Gutters cleaned seaver s ..
882-0000. COLLEGE Window cleaners

1 . - guaranteed service, low-
INT~R OR AND exterior est prices. around. For free

panaiog and paperhanging. estimates 1124-3546.
Reasonable rates. 30 years '
experience. Ray Barnowsky GROSSE POINTE fireman
372-2392alter 6 p.m Will do Window washing.

PAINTING, INTERIOR. ex- 821.2964
terior. Wallpapering,
stucco, wmdow caulking WINDOW CLEANING
Free estimates Good work SPECIALIST

\ Call anut'me MIlan 521-5465. QUALITY WORK
r,1" FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING: Expenenoed col- 526-5766
lege student will pamt 10- ----
tenor - extenor Reasona. DALE Barr. Wmdow c1ean-
ble rates. Free estlmates. mg, carpet cleamng 2nd
Call Mort - 331.6030 GeneratIOn 527-8105. Free

Estimate
WINDOW Wasiung . Spring

and Fall changeover Satis-
faction guaranteed. Brian
7?k.i176

REASONABLE RATES
JESSE 822-7348

PAINTING
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
.WALLWASHING
Equal to the" best,

but cost less.
~RENT ~

QUALl'I'\' PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EX1ERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151Buckingham 886-6102
PAINTING, WaUpapermg,

wall washing. Senior cibzen
discount Jan 884-8757.
Kathy, 773-9589

EXTERIOR pamtmg, glaz-
mg, caulking, wood stain-
ing Best references. Free
estimates 15 years exper-
Ience 839-4193

NEVER BEFORE
NEED TO

ADVERTISE
J.W. BRUSHING

Serving the Eastside for many
years on referral basis. Now
offering all Eastsiders low,
low prices on quality work.
manship. Wallpapering,
drywall repair, plastering,
tile work, sand blasting,
exterior-interior painting
and aluminum siding
cleaned Call for a free com-
petitive estimate. No job too
small, Senior citizen dis-
counts insured.

245-0550 881.3324

WALLPAPeRING
The Best Paperhanger

in Town
"BECAUSE ALL I DO IS

HANG PAPER"
15 Years in the business

Call Ron for your
Professional Estimate

751-7893
INTEIUORS

BY DON & LYNN* Husband.Wlfe Team
* Wallpapering* Paintirig* Meticulous
* Insured* Over 20 Years Experience

527-5560
BUCHANAN & CO .

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• Painting (Int. and Ext.)
• Staining and varnishing
• Plaster repair
• Texture ceilings and walls
UCENSED INSURED

886-4374
JOSEF'S

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
_ Experienced
• Insured
_Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obligation.

776-8'Jm

THOM'S PAINTING and'
aluminum siding. Interi-
or/Exterior. Guaranteed.
work. Free estimates. 881.
7210.

PETER'S PAINTING
Interior-exterior. Profes.

sional painter. 13 years ex-
perience. Wallpapering,
plastering, window p~tying
and caulking. Free esti.
mates. Call 751.8401 any-
ome.

21J-PAlNT1NG
DECORATING

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papermg
_ Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no job too sman

774-0414
GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

MIchael Satmary Jr.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Interior-Exterior Service

Painting
anbquing and varmshmg,

strlppmg :md stml'ung
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free Estimates - 88S-323O

Tn-8081

For The Fmest
In Old World

Craftsmanship

Free Estimate

FREE ESTIMATES
GEORGE 885-0827

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Also wallpapering. RepaIrS on peebng pamt, cracks,
damaged plaster Window glazmg and caulking.
Professional work with references at lowest cost.
Al! labor and material guaranteed.

CALL MIKE ANYTIME
445-1843

JESSE PAGE
PAINTING & DECORATING
MASONARY AND STUCCO

30 years Expenence in Grosse Pointe area

DO YOU NEED A
PAINTER YOU CAN

AFFORD?
CALL JOHN

Interior-extenor painting,
carpentry

885-3277

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Professional painter, 25

years experience. Call
after 5p.m

~3594

MARCO
PAINTERS

Interior, exterior, textured
ceilings, wallpapering"
painting, wall washing
Check our Prices.

FREE ESTIMATES
939-7955

EUROPEAN TOUCH
WALLPAPER - PAINTING

KARM'S
PAINTING
SERVICE

Licensed. Insured
Interior
Exterior

Window Glazing
- Caulking

Drywall & Plaster
Repairs

Wood StaJnJng
Wallpaperi ng
References

Free Estimates
775-5790

~llKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper-

ing, minor repairs, patching,
plastering Free estimates
Reasonable and honest Ref-
erences Call anytime Eur-
opean

DALE Barr. Carpet deaniN!.
wmdow cleanmg 2nd Gen-
eration 527-8105 Free
Estimates

641-7766
PAINTERS

SERVED EUROPEAN
APPRENTICESHIP

Interior - Exterior -wallpaper.
ing. Specializingm repairing
damaged plaster, drywall
and cracks, peelmg palDt,
window puttying and caulk-
~) also painting aluminum
siding. All work and mater-
ial guaranteed. Reasonable
Grosse Pointe references.
Free Estimates. Call John
anytime, '776-9439.

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior 6: Exterior

Patching 6: Plastering
Wallpapering, Window

Puttying, caulking
Good work - Free Estimates

Reasonable Prices
Senior Citizens 10% Off

Call Steve anytime.
365-5635

ROCKY'S
PAINTING

Intenor.Exterior, houses,
porches, garages, build-
ings, plastering, inside
rooms, wallpapering, re-
creation rooms, caulking,
window repair, dry wall,
patching. 24 hour service-
free estimate .

ROCKY - 871.!M38,

SUMMER SpeCIal - living
room shampooed and
steam.cleaned '30. 2nd
room or couch free! 8854777

LOOJ{ - 30 years experIence
steam cleaning carpet and
furniture By WJ1bur, Doug'
and G1erm Carter Gall 778-
1680

211~AJNT1NG,
DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• The First and Onginal
• Full Time not Part Time

.16 Years Experience
a Low Rates

• Inswed, Free estimates
119-5235 775-2W1

21H-CARPET
CLEAtiNG

EXPERT REPAIRS
Y I <aUi'l=fERS ....., I -' ,

ROOFING
SMALL JOBS

n4-9651
ROOFING

• GUTTERS • SLATE
• WOOD SHINGLES

Licensed Insured
(885-8545

ROOFING SERVICE
SLATE-TILE

ROOFING-SHEET METAL
35 YRS. EXPERIENCE

After 6 p m. 882-7322
A.F. WITISTOCK

ROOFS, GUTTERS
CLEANED

Flushed and roofs mspected,
for as little as $10. Esti-
mates free

882-4968

C.E.G. ROOFING. All roof
repairs, flat roofs, alum-
Inum gutters. $2 per ft. m.
stalled. Storm Windows,
trim Free estImates. Ref.
erences 83~4193

ROOFING and SIding Refer-
ences, reasonable, insured
"1'12-4176

Professional gutter service.
Siding and trim, rOQf re-
pairs Reasonable. Reli-
able. I do my own work.
LICENSED Be INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

PRO~IONALCARPE1
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES
We use Von Schradel'* dry
foam extraction equipment
Deep Soil Removal
Fast Drying
Leaves no resOlhng residue

For free estimate call
DIstinctive Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Satisfaction Guaranteed

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extracoon
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleanin&
• at affordable priCes

882-0688

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

SH()!lESlDE Carpet, Clean.
109, professional carpet
c1eanrng Work guarantt'ed
Fully Insured Free Esti-
mates CAll 775-3450, 24
hours

SPECIAL
2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned FREE
D CARPET

CLEANING CO.
SHAMPOO & steam extrac.

tlon, spot & starn removal,
free estimates, lowest prices
in the Polntes

294-1602 773-0525

ROOFING
Repairs and reroofing. Alumi-

nwn trim and gutters. Fath.
er and Sons.

Bob Isham Dale Isham
526-0666 776.9684

FREE ESTIMATES

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial . ResIdential
Year rOWld service

Shingles and Repairs
Work Guar,anteed
Insured 886-3245

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

~9512

YOUR HOME'IS
AN INVESTMENT

Any roofmg or siding work
you have done should be
quality workmanship with
qUality materials. Call me
for a free estimate or roof-
ing, aluminum and vinyl
siding, gutters, storm doors
and windows

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
RON VERCRUYSSE CO.

774.3542

D.&L. ROOFING
CommerCial-Residential* HOT TAR

ROOFS *
SJingles,tearoffs and repairs

Work guaranteed LIcensed
and Insured.

527-2222

JOHN D. SIMON
77S-1028 - 773-S16
Roofmg, Caulking,

Weatherstrlppmg, RepaJrS
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING SALE
FlfSt 0100sq ft Installed at

$159, based a 1,000 sq. fl JObs
_ Flats or stungles • Gutter
sale, 5 inch aluminum white
gutters. FIrst 50ft. installed
at $70 , based on 100 It job
• Free estimates 245-0507,
"hop between 4-8 pm 445-
0469

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ALL POINTES
CONST.CO

COMPLETE REMODELING
Easy Financing AVaIlable

SPECIALIZING IN:
*Kltchens, Baths - Rec.
Rooms and Additions
*INSULA TION

BLOWN.IN OR BLANKET
ToXICFoam Extraction
Formaldehyde Testing

Cement Work - Driveways
Waterproofing - Garages
*Complete Window and

Door Contractor
886-3537

MODERNIZE TO
MODERNISM

HOME OR OFFICE
30 years expenence

776-2185
WARREN SCHULTZ

QUALITY HOME Improve-
ments - Drywallin~, Paint-
ing Ceramic TIling and
CarPentry. No job too small
At lowest prices, call Mike-
774-4514

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

- Additions/Porches
Attic/Rec Rooms.

Aluminum Siding(I'rlm.
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

RoofmgjShingles/Hot Tar
- Aluminum Siding and
- Gutter Cleaning
- Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

DIMENSIONAL
BLDG.INC

MODERNIZATION
RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL

Kitchens baths, FormIca
cerami~, custom cabinets.

LICENSED &
. REASONABLE

772-4176

- ROWL.
CARPENTRY-

Kitchens, Bathrooms
FInished Basements

TrIm Mouldings
General Home Repairs

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT REASONABLE RATES

521-5589 839-9307

SHOREWOOD E.R, BROWN
BUILDERS

• Quallty.Remodelmg
,. Room Additions I.<• I:16rmerS ~ .
• Kitchens

AL MERELLl, 886-8710
'Zl years of conbnuous service

in the building industry

K BU'ILDING CO.
D.C. KELLY BUILDER

• Quality Remodelmg
• Anderson Replacement -

Wmdows &1:>oors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

BARKE:R
CONTRACTORS

Moderruzation • Alterations.
Addltions • FamIly Rooms
• Kitchens & Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

21~00F1NG
SERVICE

FRED'S Roof RepaIr Com-
meI'Clal - residential. Spe-
cialtfie flat roofs. Call me, I
can Ip 823-4019

PAQUIN
ROOFING

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

I LICENSED - INSURED

839-7534
II •- •,

•

• ROOFLEAK
I REPAIR. SPECIALISTSI

I FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. EJ(pe,~
CALLIIU 112 ..5531

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LiNK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

: CO. - 'Oln~Hlmlt

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

SJdmg, trim, roofmg, seam
less gUllers, storm doors
and windows, railings, al
uminum shutters, porch en
closures. Free courteous es
timates.

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S.C.S. 774-0460

vC5C'ciA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
• Additions
• Dormers
.. Gar~es

.J"'IQ~,"~ __
• Fireplaces

Brick and Cement work
Bank financinll available

Complete
Home Modernization

Tn.2816 773-1105
CABINET MAKER

• Custom cabinets, vanities
• Formica counter tops
• Specializing in cabinet re-

facmg.
FREE ESTIMATES

Dave - 882-8809, !!84-071~

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MO"DEANlZA TION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchens - Attics* Basements - Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - Forffi1ca
* Wood working - trim work* Replacement Wmdows
* Interior - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Esbmates - 88U842

M U SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
• Painting
• Minor Plumbmg
_ Mmor Electncal

CRAFTED
• KItchens
• Rec. Rooms
• Bathrooms
• Additions
• Porch ConversIOns

REMODELING
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, 1l8Z-4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED
lNTERIOR, exterior paint

ing, Wlndow and wall wash
ing, gutters cleaned and re
paIred. Free Esomate. Sen-
ior Discount. CallIl8Z-1837.

CLEANING by water pres
sure - cement or bnck pat
lOS, driveways and walk
ways 885-2723.

L£TO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC. ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

SUDRO INSULATION
SINCE 1948

Alcoa aluminum pro-
ducts mstalled. ("Lad-
ders will not dent the
gutters"), re-roofmg
with J.M. or Fllntkote;
blown in insulation in
walls and ceiling With
NON-TOXIC cellulose.

881-3515

Addllions. Kllchens. Balhrooms, Dormers. Rac b,
Woodworking, CablOel MaklOq. Restoration, AIIlUIDI,
Complete J.ob Slart 10 FlDlSh - Large or SlIIall

Replacement WIndows & Door,
R.D. PRIEST
BUILDERS, INC.
881-8019

~tHVIl;INuTHE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "~f~J
921-6282

--
lioN I:iKti I k.•• _.&1.._ • .&

MEHLENBACHER F

I
l

ROBERt H. ~AESE'
CONTRACTOR

LICENSED - INSURED
Free Estimates

1IlI5-2073
Owner-Operated

BUSiness
-No MIddlemen

Thursday, June 2, 1983.

21D-TV AND
RADtO REPAIR

AMJ ELECTRONICS
TV, stereo, sales and servIce

Free e!>tlmates. Panasoruc,
ToshIba Authonzed ser-
VIce, 20649 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods MOnday.Fri-
day, 10-8, Sa turday, 10-6
1182-8540

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17~MACK
NR, CADIEUX

Grosse POinte Park
Glass-screen repair, siding,

storms, tnJl1, roofmg, gut.
te~ wrought iron, (vinyl
pr ucls) , awrungs

881-1060or 527,5616-----~-~-
FREE E"STIMATES

ALUMINUM DOORS AND
WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICKUP
AND DELIVERY, DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-=~.~~~;~J~~~
WELCOME

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JOANNA WESTERN
WINOOW SHADES

PAINT 9WUTl'tRS llLINDS
KAUfMANN

STORt.l OODRS AND "1I'NDOWS

ORA' TOP
SALESAND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEYAL
East 01 Alter. In the Par*"

TU 5.8000
Cloua Mona.ys

\, .-



I SAVE UP TO '800 ON HAL DAMAGED CARSI I
EXTR~ANDRYKE All 1

N
1MILEK(I.616)'EWARREN PrtceegoodthruFrt&-3

SAYINGS I PONTIAC
DEMOS

Some WIth GMC TRUCK
HaIl8J~~r 758-5100

JUST
15

MINUTES
FROM THE
POINTES

_-Q1~\iW-..
NEW '83 SUBURBANS

6 TO CHOOSE FROM
WITH TRAILERING PACKAGES

Thursday, June 2, 1983

21Z- LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

DeSign, l-onstrudwn, plantmg,
PR UNING, lawn and garden
mamtenanl-e Grosse Pomle
resldenl

BOB NEVEUX
Evenmgs 884.0536- ----~-- --SOD

GREEN THUMB
839-1033 365-7129
- -----

LANDSCAPE
DESIGN

SERVICE
WIll plan and execute l,md

scape deSIgns at SPECIAL
SPRING PRICES

POINTER
. LANDSCAPING

885-1900

/
NOW

SAVE
~ BIG!

Rose garden is
set ofplay

The Rose Garden at Christ
Church will be the setting for a
performance of Gilbert and SullI-
van's "Pirates of Penzance" pre-
sented by the choir and guest solo-
ists on Sunday evemng, June 5, at
7 p.m.

Tickets at $5 for adults and $3
for children are on sale at the
church office. For more mforma-
tion call 885-4841.

Strawberry shortcake will be
served to everyone following the
perlormance .

NEGC will hold
divorce forwn

The Northeast Guidance Center
will offer a six-week workshop ti-
tled "Separation and Divorce"
Thursday nights beginning June 2
at 6 p m. at the center

The workshop will focus on the
four stages of experience during
divorce or separation; stress,
change, loss and growth. Discus-
sions will consider feelings, legal
issues, the process of separation
and divorce, children in divorce
and becoming aware of personal
behavior which may promote
negative Instead of positive rela-
tionships.

Registration fee is $30. To reg-
ister or for more information, call
the center at 824-8000, ext 290

Ford recital
feature8 Bach

I • oIi'be 1rAJ!li~ ~~~thoven,
Bloch and Hammer can be heard
at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford
House on Monday, June 6, 7'30
p.m. in the Gallery Room

Featured artists will include
Julia Berry, viola; Barbara
Porbe, violin; and Frances WIl-
son, piano.

A reception will follow the re-
cital. Reservations are necessary
before Friday, June 3. For more
information call 882-5018.

GET DECKED OUT
FOR SUMMER

AN UNLIMITED VARIETY
OF BEAUTIFUL,

FUNCTIONAL* DeCks - Patios* Fences - Walls
• Walks. Trellises
• Benches - Planters

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

For Free Estimates Call
882-6842---

ROTOTIlL your gard.en 0t:
flower bed Free estImates
in aJea 886-0686

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
ing, feedmg and stump reo
moval Free Estimates,
Complete tree, service Call
Fleming Tree serVice, 774
6460 .

21z-LANDSCAPING

,.Ii I

573-3960

822-7979
Residence

CERTIFIED MASTER
GARDENER

DON PARADOWSKI

21Z-LANDSCAPtNG

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spnng and fall clean-ups
• Complete lawn care service
• Custom deSign service
• Free appraisals' commer-

clal, 'mdustnal, residential
• Discount to senior Cltizens

CALL NOW FOR
DELIVERIES OF

• Top SOil
• Fl1l dirt
• Sod
• Limestone
• Cobblestone
• Sand

LICENSED &I INSURED
JIM MURPHY

885-9179

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete 'Yard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc.
Iteasonabte rates, quality
service Call Tom

776-4429 or 1I82'()195

546-7251

Soddmg. Pallos. Decks
Garde 111 11 f!,

!: _C-, ..~-..........

LANDSCAPING DESIGN
AND

PLANTING

1(}-20%DISCOUNT WITH AD

JAMES J. LEAMON

Expenenced, LICensed

M S U Landscape & Nursery Graduate

NEW'83
815 PICKUP

As Is one only

$5,931
20 others to choose from WIth different prices and

eqUIpment

824-0852
OHiLe

RESIDENTIAL LAWN SPRINKLER
INSTALLATION & REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
PIPE & CABLE PULLING

"CALL CUMULUS & WATCH IT RAIN!"

882.1740

MELDRUM & SONS LANDSCAPING
SpmNGC~&FERTI~NG
• seedmg • Soddmg • Planting. Patios

LOW-MONTHLY RATES
8a2-0287 882-7201

21Z-LANDSCA PING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RED RIVER RUN I

LANDSCAPING
- Spnng Clean-Up
- Weekly Lawn Cutting
- De.Thatchmg
- Shrub Trimming
- Landscape Construction
- Gardening
Get Experienced, Personal

Service at Reasonable
Rates Free Estimates
Insured KeIth Coderre.

884-9768

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
rleasonable rates, qUality ser-

VlCe. Call Tom 718-4429 or
8B2-0195.

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE
• tree removal
• stump removal
• trimming
• topping
• cabling
• storm dam~ , ,

Fully insured,l frelil~&""

758-6949
'* LAWN SERVICE.

Clean cut WSU students, SIX
HONEST years experience,
references, reliable, un-
beatable rates* Senior Citizen Discount,
Free estimates, call Tom -
881-5952

COMPLETE Lawn mamten.
ance by college and high
school students. For esti-
mate call Jeff, 885-8332

GREEN THUMB
LANDSCAPI NG

• Sprmg Clean-Up
• Fertilizing
• Power Raktng
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Top Soil
• SoddIng

FREE ESTIMATES
839-7033 365-7129

ASK FOR RICK
LAWN SERVICE -very reli-

able, pnvate service Ten
years experience serving
Pointes Excellent equip-
ment, very reasonable Call
for estImates, 882-4226j Il84-
9515evenings

WOODLAND HILLS
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE

AND LANDSCAPING
- Sprmg clean ups
- Power raking
- Lawn cuttIng
- FertiliZing
_ Shrubbery tnmmmg,

prumng
_ Weedmg and culti-

vating
- seeding and soddtng
_ Planting flowers. trees,

shrubs and all other
garden work done

Residential and Commercial
Insured and LIcensed
CALL TOM TOGGER

EVENINGS 286-4667---------- -
QUALITY Landscapmg -

Clean-up, trimming, main-
tenance Insured, reason-
able, references Semor
DIscount, Seaver's, 882
0000

WITIS Lawn Mamtenance -
power raking, spring
cleanup, fertllizmg, lawn
cuttmg Call before 10 a m
or after 6 p m 882-9259 or
469-1325

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

• Spnng Clean Up
• Thatclung
• Fertllwng
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trunmed
• SoddIng
• Licensed
• InslD'ed
• 10 Yt:dl:> Ex~Ilt:lIl-t:

• Free Estlmates
DesIgn and Construction

OUr Specialty
DAVE BARLOW

885-1900

CUSTOM DRAPERIES MIKE'S
Quam)' work, reasonable LAWN CARE
prices Wide select10ns of fa-
brics. All hems hand sewn. • Commercial & ReSidentIal
978-2691 • Sprmg Clean-ups

CUSTOM m-a-de-dr-ape-'r-ie-s-ls-'t• Grass cuttmg
• Power rakmg

quality work, lower prices • Fertilizing
Draperies by Pat 712-5440 • Leaf removal

• Sodding
21Z-LANDSCAPING • Top Soli - Sand - Peat dellv-
--------- ered

• Installation Available
• Licensed. Insured
• Free Estimates
MICHAEL J POKRIEFKA

884-7013
---------~.

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert TrImming, Toppmg,
Shaping and Removal

Ie SpeCIal 25% sprmg diS-
count* 24 hour emere:encv c;ervice* Bush and hedge trImmmg
Tree StraIghtenmg and

Nursery Care
* SPECIAL OFFER *

Now through May, 1983 -
get 5 yards off of free nur-
sery chIps With each work
order Keeps weeds control-
led - a $68 value'

Free Estimates
445-0377 773-4369

r )f"'"

21X-DRAPEAIES

885-7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

BOILER SPECIALISTS

BETTER PLUMBING
• Free Estimates

• All Work Guaranteed
• Reasonable Rates

CALL STEVE (LICENSED)

885-5662

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

TIRED OF your fit? Excellent
alterations and sewmg. Be-
fore 5 pm Call 886-1524

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

~IKERCHEVAL,FARMS
Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plumber

REE SEWER and Drain
Cleamng Mastercard and
Visa excepted. Sewers
cleaned $28.50 complete
754-5633

SMALL Jobs - Carpentry re-
paIrs, cabmets, locks by re-
tIrees Quality workman.
ship 824-2853.

211-PLUMBING
ANDHEAnNG

SOD
REMOVAL

REPLACEMENT
POINTER LANDSCAPING

885-1900

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

• Tree removal
• Trimming
• Topping
• stump removal

Grosse Pointe ReSident
INSURED LICENSED

881-8526
TONY PINGThe Master Plumber 0 l.ANDSCA

(Son of Emll> COMPANY
No job too small. New and • Spring - Fall Clean-Up.

repairs, violations • Cutting
293-3181 • Hedge Trimming

• Edging
Lowest Pnces Around

• Free Estimates.
773'()525 - 294-1602

218-CARPENTER

QUALITY Carpentry and
Formica work New or re-
~ased CommercIal . Res-
Idential. Store fixtures, dis-
plays also counters, kit-
chens, varultes, rec rooms,
hang doors All repairs and
fmish work 16 years exper.
ience. Free estimates Vito
Saplenz~ 774-8933

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, lNe
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUIldmg-remodellng
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
------------
ALTERATIONS - Modern-

ization, all bul1dmg needs,
rou~ to fmish in all trades
No JOb too small

GUY DE BOER
885-4624 772-3446
FRANK B WILLIAMS, Li-

censed builder. Speciahzmg
in home up-dating and all
mmor or major repairs
Porch enclosures, doors ad-
justed, bookshelves m-
stalled, paneling, new coun
ter tops, vanities Code VIO-
lations corrected. For cour.
teous expert assistance' In
improving your home In any
area, please call me at 881-
0790

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR 'CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

BOB'S UPHOLSTRY - 25%
- 011 already low pnc~ Local

references 772-9326, 368-
41. Bob McVey

2f8-CAAP1lNTER
SERYICE

• Allies '''POrch Enclosures
• AdditiON and Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
urn Brys Dl'IVll.

~ ...TU2r2436

STRUCTUAL
VIOLATIONS

881-5105 8:30-5:00

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIola-
tions • Old and new work.

Free F:stImates
PLASTER Contractor' repair Tony, Licensed Plumber

work. Free estimates Bill, Master Plumber
Prompt service J Maruaci, 882-0029'771-40357; 465-4150. __. ,

1!Io.l!lllBUl'ft 'R BOB DUBl:21""""RiPAi" .... E PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

EXl'l!:kT~~QlJE repatrs, SEWER CLEANING,
refinishing, re-gIueing. "By SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC
Tooy Sertich." ,521-1998 Grosse Pomte Woods

FURNlTURE RESTORING' 886-3897 ----
Hand stripping, refinishing LEAKY TOIlets, faucets reo

and repa1J'S 20 years ex.! PaIred Sink cleaning VIo-
perleDce Free estimates lations corrected Small
Plclrup and delivery. 839- jobs wanted Master plum-
3063 ber Work myself lI84-~~_

EXPERT ALTERATIONS.
CARPF;NTER work, paneling, Speedy, profeSSional Ref-

pertitJons, .belvlng, door8, erences Grosse POInte
kitchens, crillngs, repairs, Woods, 881-8484
amaU jobs. _27t5. -- -- - --

2tT -=rLUMINNG AND
HIATiNG

ALL
PLASTER REPAIR

Cornice - AntIque
Grosse Pointe Only

Call anytime
882-0005

PLAsttlUNG and Drywall
Neil Squires, m.qm

}lLASTERING aDd pamting,
QuaUty work guaranteed.
Prompt lervice, refer-
ence_, free estimates,
prompt service. LA6-0734.

QUAlJTY Plastering: cracks
eliminated. Tailored reo
pairs. 30 years. Grosse
Pointe references. Free
estimates, Jim Blackwell.
121.7061, if DO answer, 294-
OQM.

TESTA CEMENT
COMPANY, INC.

SERVING THE POINTES
FOR.YEARS

Driveways, Garage Floors,
DlUoe, porebes.

S'l'ATE lJC. J.I8) INSURED
IIOBTESTA 881.1tl1

Fa,:E ESTIMATES

21P-WATERPROfFING

T&M
CONSTRUCTION
Basement waterprooimg

10 year guarantee
Insured77...- M3-0528

21o-cEMENT AND
IRICK WORK

MASONRY REPAlRS: Spe.
cialized t=ck intmg,
c:bimDey aod repairs.,
Excellent erences Call
after e p. m '775-7382..

I

MASONRY REPAIRS
SPECIALIZJNG IN

.Chimoey
• Tuek Pointing
• Porcbes
• Bncks Replaced

Excellelt "Grosse Pointe" re-
ferences. Call after 6 p m

775-7362

CAPlZZO CONST.
Special1%ing in dnveways

andporebes
• Patioe, walks, steps
• New gara~ bwlt
• Ok! garages raised
• Floor/ratwall replaced
• W.l.Cl:prOOUOi, 10 year

pal'&JUe.
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMAIL

Licensed , Insured
TONY 8I5.()612

AMERICAN Water-Proof-
ing-e year guarantee
Free estimates. Ucensed
e.tract«. Call 372-411'2?

CAPIZZO CONST.
Basements made dry.

Cracked walls repaired,
underpin footings. All
waterProofing guaranteed
10 yNrs. U<ieDsed and In-
1UI'fJd. PLUMBING, HEATING,

~NY 115-0612 SEWERS AND DRAINS

CHARLEs F. JEFFREY
112-1100

• Buement Waterproofing
• UDderpiD footiDp
• Cracked 01' caved-in walls
• 10year guar ant.ee
UceDMd ID8W'ed

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED lllU
AU types of buemert water- PLUMBING REPAIRS

orOci6D& • ., ~ (lU&1'8ntee. • .&, tw ...........,....~. ~ _ __ 'SEWER CLEANING

J.W. KLEINER Reasonable Rates For All.
MIKE POTI'ER ED PAGEL

Basement waterproofing Lic. Retired Lic. Master
All work guaranteed 882-1558or 882-1393

LICENSED
lU 2 0717 All PlumDing 'Repairs - In:

- stallations, remodeling -
21Q--PL.ASTER Sewers &drams cleaned. All

WORK work guaranteed - Fully
Insured - Master Plumber
Licensed.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

886-5565
.RICK WORK. Small jobs,
. tuck point.llli, chimney, per.
, chee:, vloJaUons repaired.
,Reasonable .. 51i15

REA"& soo
CONSTRUCTION INC

ALL TYPFSOF
CFMFNTWORK

Garages and ModemizatiDn
U...enaed and lnaured

Over 30 Years E'xpeMen.:e
372-7191 n2.7191

BETON
CONSTRUCTION TNC j

STATE LICENSE #36138
Bn('k Block Slone.

Cement work Patio'.
fireplaces, drivewa,. etc ;

waterproolinl - 10 year.
I\I8ra1Ue.

New aDd ,..... ...

m4W1

FINANCING AVAILABU:
PORCHES, PATlOS-N .. or

rebuilt, ludt poIlldn1, brick
. replacement, cwkiDl,

point Maler willa HI-Tn:
cbimDey repairs aDd rebuilt.

. Basement .aterprooflal.
Over 31 years aperieAce.

: Donald McEachern. 52f-
: 56t6.
BRICK, stone, block, con.

crete, brick patios, clUrl'
neys, fireplaces. De Se*r,

. 1122-1201.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACI'OR
lJCENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block • StoDe

• cement Work
. • Watel1rooling
. • Tuck PoiDtinI;
, • Patios of any JdDd
PORCHES AND ALL BRICK

WORK A SPECIALTY

882-1800
BklCK REPAIRS - Work

guaranteed. Porcbes, chim-
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free Estimate,~.

R.A. OODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family business for 55 yeal"l

.New and repair work

.No job too small

.Driveways and porches
our specialty

, .PatiOl
.c1aimneys

. • Wat.el1K"OOftni
.Violatloas ~red

CAU- ANI' TIME

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING

PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS
1U:BUlLT AND REPAIRS

CAULKING
MJVANCE MAINTENANCE:
: 17318 EAST WARREN

.... 9512

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

•• Cement drives, floors,
patios. I

• Old garages raised and re-
newed.

• New garage doon aDd reo
.framing.

.. New garages built.
Family operated since I.
, Licensed and 11llUted

#4-3020 n2-1n1

c,FERLiTO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

.:All types of cement Wort
• 'Driveways
.:PaUoe
• :Buement watetDl'QOftnl
*lBriclt Ie BlocS Work

~ QUALITY Woatr;.'i.~
'J GOOD PRlel!:S....

cUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
AND ADDITIONS

licensed • BoDded • InIured
FREE ESTIMATES

885-1798

. B.&C. CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

,All typee of cement work.
. New and repairs
. Free estimates.

.....8123 miMe

FRANK'S CEMENT
. • Driveways • Patioa
.• Garage Floors. St.epI
: • Commercial Floori.

G90d quality wort. Reuona-
ble. rtelereoces.

711-51. .".. ..

HAROlD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CON'l'RAc:roR
ALL TYPE 0,.

CEMENT WORK
.Walks .Dri~.~

• Pati08 • Water'procIfIDc
• Pre-cast StII-
• T\Ick PointiDI

• <:bimDe)' RepairNo job too smaD
Free EsUmates

m84%7 -.c.
22 Years Experieoce

-Llcensed -

MIKE GEISEA~
, CEMENT
, CONTRACTOR
~WATERPROOFING
: DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,

W.'U...~, STF.-bS,
• TUCK POINTING
• NO JOB TOO SMAU.
; FREE ESTIMATES
: 881-6000-.

I
__ .. ...r.llo.J.L_.J .. ----....J".,...............-.'_~ _
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CLASSIFIEDS CAN SELL IT!
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78 Mercedes 300 D - clean.
77 Mercedes 450 SL - Black, low
miles.
'80 Ferrari 300 GTSI
'83 Audi 5000S Loaded.

76 Interceptor III Phone, Dayton
wires, sunroof.

'67 Corvette 427, Red wired leath.
er.

Open 9 a.m.-9p.m. Mon.-Fri., All Day Saturday
15105 KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE PARK

822-9700

.".F,••. w
COME SEE THE ALL NE\XI190E MERCEDES

ON DISPLAYAT EURO CAR

EURO CAR
OF GROSSE POINTE

'84 Mercedes J 90E
'11 3.5 Mercedes Coupe - Blue -

very rare.
'82 Mercedes 500 SLSignal red! blk.,

BBS Wheels, Spoilers.
'83 Mercedes 500 SEC AMG
'83 Mercedes 500 SEL
'83 Mercedes 500 SEC, Midnight

blue wIg ray leather.
'83 Mercedes 500 SEL,Midnight

Blue w/blue leather.

LeasesAvailable on Most Models - Many More in Stock
We stock 500 series Mercedes for Immediate Delivery

KII' THAT
OIlIAT

GlllnILI ..O
WIT" OI.. lIt .. 1

Gill 'AIllI

OH WHAT
A

FEELING,
!

Part of a famIly of
dealers serving the

Grosse Pomtes sInce 1917

Melro DelrOifs only EaslSlde Dealer

VAN DYKE
AT 10\fl MILE

RINKE TOYOTA

WE AT RINKE TaVarA
ARE COMMITTED TO

QUALITY SERVICE
AND DEPENDABILITY.

Drive a good deal home
from Roger Rinke Cadillac

-~~

DpH .... a' a n.rlDt ''''fits Tfl 9 P.•.
Mast .. Deal .. DediCated to Excellence

1981 RELIANT SE 4 DR. Black, air, stereo. auto.,
pwr seat, and morel .. . VERY CLEAN! $6,295
1980 OMNI 024 2 DR. Sliver, 8M', stereo, auto., pwr.,
ONE OWNER .. .. .. . . SPECIAL AT $4,495
1980 MIRADA 2 DR. Red, cabrIOlet roof, 31B V-B, "
digital stereo, tilt, CnJJSEl, full power SHARP! $5,995
1980 CITATION 2 DR, Red, 4 cyl, 4 speed, pwr

I steerng & bfakes, e)(callent economy carl $2,995
1980 BUICK SKYLARK LTO. 2 DR. Dove gray, aIr.
stereo, pwr wmdows, pwr steerLng &
brakes PRICED BELOW MARKET AT $4,495

Open Mon. & Thurs. tll9:oo p,m.
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